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Brlok semi-detached, nine room» and 

MfflWWijill.,.. ’ I e^th. gquare plan, side entrance.
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fr:i < 88 Kin* Street Beat.

riRMtullU HOUSE FOR REST 
•SO per month—Caetle Frank Avenu* 
Roeedale, detached, nine rooms and 
hath, hot water heating, electric light, 
handsomely furnished and decorate*
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FIRST DIRECTORS OF rakMERS’ BANK 
WANTED TO RETURN ALL MONEY PAID 

BY SHAREHOLDERS AND DROP SCHEMES

tore BURIED TREASURE
Z

%en rAmmI
■

t j\\' f— Z

US TARGET.... .J" •r. xjr
•ade Suits, from 
fest of England 
iwns, blue-grey, 
sack coat, with

provisional Board Came to 
; Conclusion That They 
• Could Not Make the Bank Militia Estimates Brought Forth 

Unkind Comments Sueh as 
“Fuss and Feathers" and 
“Gold Lace Militarism" — 
Critics Weren’t AI Ion Oppo
sition Side, Either,

V
:)95 Go, But Resolution Moved 

By Dr. Ferguson Was Not 
Carried—Hon. W. S. Field- 

Was Warned Before

:

/c>-
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Issuing the Certificate. t

sTRAVERS TO TESTIFY 
REGARDING STOCK SALE

N
OTTAWA, March 19.—(Spécial.)-®*». 

Sam -Hughes’ estimate# were before the 
house this afternoon. The discussion 
centred largely around ^he training of 
cadets, the minister announcing that he 
intended to Institute exclusively cadet 
camps to which boys could go whether 
they, had been trained under the Strath- 
cone trust or not, whether they attend
ed school or not. The time for military 
training was in youth.

The minister defended the militia 
camps from the charge of being schools 
of ctubkenness. It was the men Rick
ed up at the last moment to fill the 
ranks who disgraced the canxpa. Inci
dentally, he mentioned that ft wae pro
posed to drill 100,000 men In the mili
tia camps this summer.

Preference to Tories.
"I have no hesitation In saying,** de

clared the minister. In answer to ques
tions by EL M. Macdonald (Btctou) and 
F. B. .Carvell (Carleton, N.B.), “that 
If two equally qualified persons apply 
for a position, I will give It to the Tory 
That Is the rule that has always been 
followed."

F. B. Carvell: Does this mean that 
there Is to be politics In the militia de
partment In future?

Hon. Mr. Hughes: If my good friend 
wishes to “call It politics,

- are politics in the militia d
E. M. Macdonald: There should 

patronage in the militia service.
These were not officers, but merely 

caretakers, replied Col. Hugh 
particular caretaker of whose 
sal Mr. Carvell had complained 
of the best political agents In I 
veil’s constituency. He had jueed hie 
Influence In the drill hall among the 
young men on behalf of the Liberal 
candidat*

> Advised to Avoid Polities.
"Every man I have appointed,** said 

the minister of militia, “has been told 
to look after his business and not med
dle to politics. Fitness Is the first 
qualification for service. The man who 
neglects hie business, he he Tory or 
Grit, must go.” ,,

Ool. Hughes emphasised the fact that 
there was no intention of ever allow
ing politics to affect the service, proper. 
All officers would be appointed and 
promoted without reference to politics.

When the vote for training was up.
F. B. Carvell expresse it as .his opinion 
that the militia was not the temperance 
agency the minister would make out. 
He would object to sending 40,000 cadets 
to camp unleas he were guaranteed 
there was no canteen. He also com
plained that the Infantry were being 
discriminated against. Their Increase 
in pay wae not sufficient. They should 
get SI. 60 a day.

Btrethcena Trust Teachers,
CoL Hughes gave some statistics 

about the number of teachers that h»** 
been trained under the Strath coni? trust,

XStiff Hats
if Hats, in spê- 
buality English 
n the leading 
b. flattish, wide 
wn crown, snug 
png sweatbands. 
pis hat excellent 

pleasing style. 
•Wed-

n>-&*q told Mr. lFeldlng that I had per
sonal knowledge that the stock sub
scription of the Farmers’ Bank was

lined by false pretences,” This 
tement, made by Sir Edmund Osier, 

M.P., at the Farmers’ Bank ln- 
Ugation, Sield in Osgoode Hall

<28
1 1

yes-
rday, opened the way to a series of 
testions asked :by Frank Hodgins. 
C., and Chief Justice Sir William 
eredith, as to what the former min-

hJ- f
1.50 I ister knew of the bank’s situation be- 

i fore the certificate was granted.
Î Hr. Fielding was afraid to refuse the 
|;,«*rtiflcate lest the charge be made that 

the government was favoring the larg
er banks,? but the finance minister

y if•ft Hats
Hat, dressy Al

ii the new and 
lish felt, fine 
ke, and in a 
I of mid-brown, 
ropecial

was
tly worried over the matter. Mr. 

knew that the Farmer’s Bank 
directors had discounted notes so

I
Chas.E. Chambers Appointed 

Toronto Park Commissioner

as to
their government deposit and be 

||pa informed Mr. Fielding of this fact. 
J6e interview took place In the parlla- 

t buildings at Ottawa, in 1906. 
Tried to Borrow $20,000 

Travers had deposited many sums of 
rteney with him which were to be 
twned over to the government as part 
of the Farmers’ Bank deposit, said Mr. 

,-A. D. Braithwaite, manager of the Ot- 
branch of the Bank of Montreal, 
e occasion the convicted manager 
920,000 short, and attempted to

THE SQUIRREL : There are some real
under the

big civic nuts for me to crack, but they’re hidden 
drift somewhere.1.50

_ *
After a Three-hour 'Debate the Recommendation of the 

Board of Control Was Defeated and Mr. Chambers 
Was Given Position Permanently by a Vote of 15 to 7 
—Head for Waterworks and Traffic Experts Not 
Yet Appointed.

Charles E. Chambers was

Attempt to Gold-Brick 
Germanyour TO LOOK LIKE TO HELP AGEDBERLIN, March 19.—(Can. 

Press.)—If Winston Churchill 
hoped by his spsech In the Brit
ish house of commons yesterday 
to induce Germany to abandon 
the proposed strengthening of 
her navy, he will be disappoint
ed by the comments of the Ger
man afternoon papers, tfot a 
single paper considers this al
ternative. A few ultra-patriotic 
organs indulge In the usual 
abusive reply, but comment gen- 

ls restrained tho firm, 
sixty per cent, standard, 

constituting the British ratio of 
new construction above that of 
Germany, as proposed by Mr. 
Churchill, has a surprisingly . 
widp acceptance, hut It Is re
peatedly pointed out that Mr. 
Churchill’s figures are decep
tive. and would work out In 
reality not less than 2 to 1. The 
Post, referring to this, says:

“Mr. Churchill is attempting 
to gold-brick Germany.”

This, tho more politely, seems 
to be the attitude of the admir
alty.

theretowa
On one lent.

h» no

- PALACE PARENTSEMENTS OF THE e a loan from Braithwaite, but 
I#» latter “knew Travers pretty wall 
IBd did not want to have anything to

$ Travers had offered to by the city council yesterday afternoon 
give notes, signed by shareholders, as 

SKjfWrrtty, but, the-Ottawa man bad re
turned. and later be notified Sir Edward 
(Houston, president of the Bank of 
Montreal, of Travers’ request.

appointed ; visions, who could devise park and 
to the position of parks commissioner boulevard systems. He claimed the

present acting commissioner tilled the 
bill as a florist, but the city needed a 
man to plan a park system for a city 
which would eventually have a popula
tion of 1,000,000. A man should be hlr-

Therugs which we have j 
kne In this special or- ■ 
I attractive fabric* we ' 
Jght for your e unbound- 
fc decorative experts i

liber It, be circular or ] 
[derate. Plain centres , 
figured centrés with I 
shaded borders, all are 1

dlsmls-wllh him."
was one 
Hr. Car-NeW Technical^,)

Worth a Million Dollars Com
bining Best Ideas of Eur
ope and America—Archi
tects’ Plum Will be $37,-

n stitutionby a vote of 15 to 7. Hence the two- 
thirds vote was securer! which was ne
cessary to substitute Mr. Chambers’ 
name for that of Thos. Hogg, who was 
recommended by the board of control. 
The debate on this question lasted for

Associated Charities Will Co
operate With Other Cities to 
Enact Law to Prevent Old 
People, as Far as Possble, 
From Becoming Burdens on 
Charity.

era

ed, he said, who had the technical qual
ifications. The city had a grand field

T . .. ____ . ___ î for an expert landscape architect, butMr Leighton McCarthy, K.C., stated ove#r three hours, nearly all the mem- L man who had the proper quallfica- 
ttat he had written Hon. W. 8. Field- bers of the council taking part J tiens was the only one who should bé
tog, and the treasury board on behalf The board of control’s recommenda- ' hired. Thor. Hogg, he said, 
of William Laldlaw, K.C., asking that tion of E. A. James for the position as ! capable of doing all these things. He 
the application for the Farmers’ Bank head of the waterworks department, 'has all the necessary qualifications, he 
«rtifleate be not Issued, on the ground was referred back, as was their re- said, and was a young man of broad
that there had been fraud in connec- commendation that the city engage a vision. The controller pointed out that 
tlon with the use of the shareholders’ firm of traffic
so tes.

Knew of Fraud.

UGS todd sizes are Just to 
e day. Mellow soft 
?r designs. Rich dark

was a man 500,

D and $10.50.
F 5 and $15.65.
75 and $13.00.

quote* are marvelous 
re seen and appreclat- 
pallty In materials and

Toronto’s million dollar technical

ns» w -... » Tr, T? r —

gibbon if he knew anything about controller Hocken who nneneri the univ°rsIty" ' He argued that this mdi- p^^eais, and those of hie associate
these cheques, one of which was made Controller Hocken. who opened the cated that Mr. Hogg had exceptional )T,. P_. Vo,.b_ of TTrl,
Payable to D. 8. McCorquodale, when debate, pointed out that every pro- achieving power1. assessors, Prof. Noabs of McGill Unt
il had been sent to Travers. All that gresstve municipality had adopted a 
the witness knew in regard to the or
ders was that the cheques were blank . „ „ , . , „ . .
when sent t# Ottawa, but he could not. ®*oner- Botanists and florists were no 
Identify them. longer being hired, but men of broad

Ai tho Hon. A. G. MacKay had been --■■■ ' — ■ ■ ....... ......... —
•SProached by an agent named Ltod- 

' **V> and asked to take stock In the 
Farmers' Bank, he denied ever doing 
•o. He had considered the matter, but 
®d not subscribe.

To compel children to support their

andaged parent* wherever possible 
prevent them from becoming a burden

T It n niinninu °n t*le Clty OT *overnjh*n't institutions.
Mil LI I ULI IY *• the alm ot a special committee ap-

I lIllUl uUDulU I Polnted by the Associated Charities, to

varsity and President Wickson of the AU 1AA ■ _ * obtain legislation on the matter.
Ontario Association of Architects, were Ir M n fi fl I R H 11 | ^'he committee met in private in the
■unanimously adopted by the industrial Till (jL 1111 II Ilf 111 I* c,ty hall, yesterday afternoon and took
education committee yesterday after- ijlUf I UU II III ILL ®ret 8^ei,e *n the new movement,
noon. ‘ From information received It was

The report of the three professional '* # éhown that London and Hamilton face
assessors in question gave the detailed Government Grant Will Cover IdentlcalIy the same problem as Toron- 
requlrements for tiiie building, from to, and It is the Intention of the com-
the foundation to the roof, and took 280 MllBS —r- Canadian mlttee to oo-operate with these two
the chairman a considerable time to u pp cities in having a law enacted whereby
clause** H Wa* ed0ptod clauee by Northern Pacific Gets all children working, or of age, will

The conditions of the architect’s GenerOUS Treatment be eom'PeHed t° support or contribute
compilation were included in the re- 1 to the support of their parents,

* -------------- -* when they enter a public institution
The competition is restricted to ar- Ottawa vr____ v. , , , who could accompany cadets to camp.chitects, or firms of architects, doing OTTAWA, March 19.—(Special.)— Many parents are squeezed Into the There were 3933 In Nova Scotia. Mg in

business tn Canada. «on. Frank Cochrane has gigen notice charitable Institutions by their child- Prince Edward Island, 878 tn British
The first prize will be the appoint- of a resolution granting subsidies to ren when the latter are quite capable Columbia, 12 In Quebec, (outside of 

ment of architect and. superintendent - o. „ 1 . , , . _ _ v cadet lnstmctorsi- 171 in airof building on the usual terms. One *hu T’ and X’ °- Rallway to the ex- ot helping to support them. The Asso- m MannobS ns Tn sLkLtch^an’ m
thousand dollars df the total fees will tent of 16400 a mile for ever 280 mffte dated Charities think that, in justice, in Alberta. From the figures given for 
be paid the winner within 15 days of .of the line. This subsidy was stead- to these people and to Justice to the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, Col.

de^ar±dged by ‘he late government, institutions, thesi chiidren should be MyTache^
second and third will receive $800 and altho millions of dollars of subsidies m*de to pay part or all for their pa- ainea as

respectively. were granted to private corporations. r6nta’ keep. "In Quebec,” said Mr. 8.
“e e'J>'gTls aTO to be 8ent ln by The lines to be subsidized are North Arnold, a member of the committee.

The architect will receive 2)4 per ! to Cochrane, 262.8 miles; Engle- “there is an act to compel children to 
cent, on the engineering work, estl- hart to Charlton, 7.8 mires; Cobalt to maintain their parents, but In Ontario 

tion, was appointed secretary of the ’the whole^ost ofthe
Toronto Harbor Commissioners, at a rest of the building, distinct from the T.mmons, 3.3 miles; Niptoelng June- making the parent keep the child until

___.. TT1 J engineering, will be 5 per cent, on an tion to North Bay, 2.8 miles. a certain age, and why should not theignored the request of the Journeymen mcet ng yesterda,J afternotin. His du- est mated cost of 8700,000. viz.. 835,000. : ‘ ,y raoula not tne
T _ , t I , , , . , ties will include the securing of indus- ! The ?lte’ 300 by 800 feet- The main i X°tlC® of a subeldy of *12-000 a telle grown-up boy or girl support the pa-lemperance PrOD P Are Seven of a; conferenco ,n order t0 discuss a 6 entrance is to face down Herrlck-st. to th* Canadian Northern Pacific Rail- rent? We will Investigate closely be-

TL * „ ‘ higher wage scale. trles f0r Ashbrl^e’3 Bay- Mr. Lewto A= the buTding wll. face •''street, of way Is given to-night by the minister fore taking action.”
'i. nOUSSnO Dollars Out 3S A minimum rate of 46c per hour is has been connected with The Telegram be Itom geneous in character. "The ot ra,1ways. The line Is to tie 625 miles —

u r . , .. , ,, for a number of years “covering” funds will not almit ot a highly decor- long, extending from Yellow Head Pass The "Follies" Heve Made Goodnesillt of Last Cam- ,he ,,nion demand over tbe p,esent rate , , J 8 atlve type of architecture, and brick Is to Vancouver. The terms of the sub All the nice things said nf L -ll ,
of ««■ j municipal matters. In this line he is recommended as the chief material In s.dy provide that' the fine sSln be feM Fo lies!” are bring proven twi

- paign, No specific agreement exists between recognized as an authority. Thru his j commenced within two years from w<#ek at the Princess Theatre, where
these two bodies, the master carpenters ! experience in the assessment denart ttrior is de-ired ’ 80 ' Aug'. ?' I?12’ and completed within rea- thls wonderful organization is playing j broke- out In the Princess Moving Pic-

JT - «. «-»» «P—I». ! S» Cbo; ».»».. JLm, C =,„ p„. il. «I «»-.» » assembly „ JïæJ&SZÜSï,

Torn 6 ‘Cmpîrance party in the last Hall, the whole question was threshed perty values. His new position offers iLecture theatre to seat 200. Three Simcoe, Grey and Bruce Railway Co., 
onto license reduction contest. (out, when it was decided to give tho , f . t h| . . . lecture rooms and thirty class rooms. t0, K,lncardln®; 50 mlles-

Tn “* fc*U* 11“’” * *»» ! .-specially sP.pt.a. i.ïj**”" *” ** “ l^STcf^SSiXSSa jSK
It is a casurer, J. O. McCarthy. ! If we do strike, we will be abso- | „ -• Twelve laboratories, chemical, elec- the Canadian Pacific Railway and with

8 due him yet. He*'is saying no- Iutely united,” raid Mr. M. C. Clark, I The commissioners authorized the en- trical, etc., will be on the top floor. j ■he Notional Transcontinental 
about It. He paid the bills. Those the business ageist of the V. R. C. of A. gineer to milte an inspection of some Pr?“^htl,a® a",d industriaI,art will be : w|yh G

are promoting the. now u ---------- ------------------- taught In 1» units. | Rainy River Radial Railway Co.,
duction non. . * , license re- HAMILTON CHURCH BURNED. i°* the United States harbors, and or- The gymnasium will include 24 show- ; from Fort Francis, on Lake of the
», congest hesitate to ask Mr. ______ ers and a swimming pool 50- feet long. Woods, to the mouth of the Little

ï ecartby to be treasurer again. HAMILTON, Ont., March 19.—(Special.) |dered 10 cohcct data t0 365161 ln the A mathematical laboratory will ad- Grassey River, 50 miles.
when the prohibition plebiscite wss —The First Methodist Church, East King preparation of his report on harbor J0!?, 0-16 ofv the lecture rooms. Lake Erie and Northern Railway Co.,

S* «. L Z ,» ”, «• —« '»* *"• — • jars »ir>al.5S!î " “ *• ssstriswsr- *• mu-;
&Z-ZZJT' T1"e *** * kl.ph’n Th. .o Bay-at hoch. .ÆSÆWSïWXÆsSSS

' KootL The loss is $40,000. were laid over till the "next melting. space.

!' ine 
Kina 
ind 
lass

The controller pointed out that Mr. 
Hogg had been an engineer with thenew plan of selecting a parks commis-

Continued on Page 2, Column 1.

ALEX. C. LEWIS
Travers to Te*t|fy,

Inspector of Detective* Duncan wa* 
called by the crown and produced a 
2®Py of a statement said to fee made by 
wavers. Chief Justice Sir William 
Meredith preferred to have Travers 
*wne to the Investigation and tell any
thing he feels disposed to and tho ] 
hanker will testify later. The inspec
tor reeled off a list of cheques, letter* 
•ofl other documents.

An agreement was produced between

even

Well - known Newspaperman 
Appointed to Good Posi
tion With Toronto Har

bor Commission,

own glassware. AX 
y. dozen ..........  *
ew "Princess" shapes, 
s full sized, ln three 
. and electric O IQ 
sday ..............
>by shape. Reg-

Minimum Wage of 45 Cents 
an Hour Will Be De

manded by the 
Men,

i
Continued on Page 7, Column 3.

ai
iibson" art ware. In 
legularly $2.26, ^ QQ

listic China, in dajnty
eavy gold tinlsh, cfem- 
boxes, hair receiver*, 
trays, etc., etc., GPj

Continued on Page 7, Column <Alex C. Lewi* of the staff of TheA strike among the Journeymen car
penters of the city 1* very probable EvenlnR Telegram, and representative

of ward three on the board of educa-
June 15.

Nearly a Holocaust 
When Film ExplodedFROM FIGHT within a week or two. The present 

trouble arises from the fact that the 
master carpenters have persistently

Kerr Lake, 3.9 miles; Iroquois Falls to we have none. Here we have a law

eeR 
ries

It Happened In a Smith** Fall* Picture 
Show—Chief* Coolness Saved * * 

LivesIf.

SMITH'S FALLS, Ont., March J».— 
(Can. Press.)—The coolness of the chief 
of police saved a panic when a firsper stone 43c ,[

f-or whole,per lb-,17c j 
. 3 tins 25c i 
per tin 11c J 

-.5-lb. pail 6Sc i . 
. — per tin, 9e J 1 
... . . .3 lbs- 26c i \ 

... per doz., 25c J >

.. 1'/z-lb. tin 15c *
... 15 oz. jar 20c ^

. .. ,3-lb. box 24c 
... 3 pkg» 25c

. __3 pkgs. 25c

.. ... per tin 29c

E. PER LB., 25c.
ffee . in the bean,

Wednesday, per lb-

ture Theatre here at * o’clock to-ntght. 
There, was a large crowd ln the build
ing when the film exploded, and the 
people were getting ready for a frantic

Seven

4
stiff felt derby hats.

rush when some one got the chief of 
police cutsldee. His influence and 
ders kept them in check so that they 
all got away safe. Meantime the 
operator In the burning box had to 
Jump out of the window to safety. • 

Over the theatre were four famille*;

This spring 
there is a variety 
of styles in men's 
stiff felt hats 
which should ap
peal to every 
taste. The Dlneen 
Company are
showing some of who had to get out hurriedly. In 
the latest, blocks ' of these was a dying girl named Brs- 

. • ------ by English and I land, but she was 4aved, tho now In a
„ . , .. m „ American manufacturers. Dlneen 1a j serious condition from the shock.

— - artd AJgoma Railway the sole Canadian agent for Henry Otherwise no one was hurt, much t.>
Pacific0 Riira^v 1m tbe CanadJan LIe“Jh of London and Dunlap of New everyone’s surprise. Tho lire and water
Pacific Railway, o0 miles. York. I have badly damaged the theatre.

or-
4 - Ra.ll- ■§ ;

■

. . -jV 4, 'J
i
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What the Council Did Yesterday
Appointed Chaule* Chambers 

to the position of parks com
missioner.

Refused to appoint E. A. 
James as head ot the water- 
wotfija department and referred 
the matter back.

Refused to appoint a traffic 
expert firm.

Decided to apply to the rail
way commission to obtain a 
suburban service frond the rail
ways, with commutation rate*.

Referred back question of 
limiting the board of educa
tion’s expenditure to 6% mille. 
Decided to ask the legislature 
to defer Home Smith’s Humber 
radial bill.

Annexed Montclair Park. 
Deferred annexa.tion of the 

Helliwell property.
Deferred building the Rose- 

dale car lines.
Passed bylaw providing tlhat 

buildings on northern section of 
Broadview should be 20 feet 
from street line.

Decided to ask for legislation 
making apartment houses amen- : 
able to the smoke ordinance.

Talked for four and one-half 
hours.

■> :•

111

OHA8. E. CHAMBERS. 
Parks Commissioner for the 

City of Toronto.
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-* ' - . IfI Chas. E. Chambers Appointed

Toronto Park Commissioner THIS $4.00
*
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\Continued From Page 1.

w Ontario Power Co. at Niagara Fallr, Fellowea, he argued, was a good engl- 
Whlle engaged In this capacity, he haü neer, but not a good manager.
s.r.ufa-u* fifisrt s ssssCSSeysSwr

cordance with the power company's the board ol.control by a vote 
agreement with the munlclpaHly^ U ^ reCommeaaauon t'u anoint the New
wtoh hthe late M?* Wilson" who was SUPtfSZSi Trî^Tn

parks commissioner at the Falls at that the citye transportation 
time. He pointed oüt that Mr. Hogg up in the board of control 
had been engaged on railway construe- discussion was opened up by Aid. 
tlon in connection with which work he 8 *notlon tile niatter be refer-
showed exceptional engineering ability. r*r,i’ac^-„.ated that the report 
He had youth, technical training, ex- waa?d omyconstiuite a brief to the To- 
perience, all on his side. ronto Street Railway, wno would use

Not the Man, the information to squeeze more dollars
"I think if the members of this coun- out of the citizens He tnought that the

'ell would meet Mr. Hogg, they would ?*FWU 
, . - „ to buv the rû.lway franchise. tie asKeodecide, said Contrôliez Hocken. But what the tUDe experts had done. "They 
there is a feeling In this council that recommended that the city purchase tne 
Mr. Hogg Is not the man. (Hear, hear), street railway," he said, "and* the same 
The members of this council have, been thing might happen again." 
canvassed by the bankers of this city Mayor Geary said tuat from three to 
on behalf nf Mr Chambers " seven thousand dollars had been spent

This . t.rnent en trm.flU snd the for >'«• 811 effort tO get evidence tOThis; tatement caused trouble and the pregent to tlle rallway board, who, when
controller was asked to name the mem- the city had brought up the street rail- 
bers. He refused to do this, but stated Way matter, had asited for suggestions as 
that two members had informed him to improving the system. He told of the 
that they had been canvassed in this recent visit to New York, when the mat- 
tvay ter was discussed with the experts, who

Aid. Graham, chairman of the parks «plained what the report would consist
committee, said he was amazed at $£, street ra^way were making a mess of 

tihe poor case Controller Hocken had i their eervice because they had not suffi- 
made out for Mr. Hogg. He did not , cient data to base tneir calculations upon, 
dispute that Mr. Hogg was a scholar, : nor experts capable of dealing with the 
but scholarship and executive ability : problem. “They have not a traffic man- 
were two different tilings. He agreed ager ln tbe whole crowd,” he said, 
with Controller Hocken that the parka _ r°ry Theory,
department should have an engineer. JZî2tr°!^L Caur<r‘1 that the pro
but the denartment has alreadv an tïlsed reP°rt would be nothing but dry 

®partme?1 bas already an theory, and would amount to nothing. He 
expert engineer ln Mr. Evans, who, claimed it was useless to present evidence 
like Mr. Hogg, hae exceptional ex- to the Ontario Railway Board, who had 
perl en ce. The department at the pres- shown no dispos, uon to do anything for 
ent time had men who could look after i*?® city. Toronto would only get relief 
all the different details of the work. J™® “J* *!*e®* ra'lw,aC when they ap- 

Mr Chambers Prooosed Pea ed directly to the legislature, he said,rar, unameers Proposed. Controller Foster contended that the
The alderman, then put up the name $56,000 which the report would cost would 

of Charles Chambers, the present act- only be wasted. He claimed that the city 
ing parks commissioner, who, he was In no position to use the lnforma- 
clalmed, was eminently qualified for
the position. Mr. Chamber*, he said, McCarthy said that Mr.
had done excellent-work, and had all ™n^ly board wh2? tKTdt? twdH in? 
the necemary experience. The mem- less he had some such report. He had no 
bers of the island and parks commit- data to prove his contentions The only 
tees, he pointed out, had unanimous- hope for relief was thru the rallway 
ly endorsed ihlm, and these members b°ard, and from this body there was no 
had an opportunity to acquaint them- • The city wanted to be ln a poel-
eelves with his work. The board of co£tl?lnn. teïï3rtrt.ïïîï*.£or llLe.£r?!e?t
J*®*”?1, 1 he.T?hOUKht' S’bo<i'<^ have oon- them by Incontestable statistics. When 
curred in the recommendation of the, the report was received, he said It will 
committees. He pointed out that the be a viewpoint upon which the whole 
principle of .promotion toad never transportation system could be based, 
failed In the city hall, and would not Thl* le a fane> wise proposition, ana we 
fail ln this Instance. "Give Mr. Cham- j ™ake the mistake now of taU-
toers a chance.” he said. The alder- ! The motto^o TSfSf'ïhfTESK? ES » 
man then moved that Mr. Chambers’ \ the board of control waïourtid by «Miote 

name be substituted for the board of j of 16 to 8, only the mayor. Controller Mc- 
oontrol’s recommendation. I Carthy and Aid. Wanless opposing the

Aid. Wanless said this appointment ! "'The^ronoaai +« ___ _
™!a”Jh*_!UCe:eT 6111 OTe CÎ llmlAhe bo£d S&attorié^££dnu£

“ ““*—........ . “=«-v -u » uy, auu une-naix muis on the dollar
The man who ought to flBJ 1 was referred back to the board of control 

this poa'tion should be an architect!!- i £or further information. The members 
ral engineer," he said. “I believe in i not made up their minds as to the 
the office seeking the man," he said, i ^ d?J?.Bt«Ç> “d tJ>®f® was almost 
"I don’t feel that I can support Mr. hu °L.
Chambers, because I have not heard number Valley Schema,
good arguments put forward oh hie Controller Church moved that the 
behalf, but I will say that X do not °oun<?11 »®nd a request to the legislature 
think either of the two names sub-’ i? üf , “at Home Smith’s Humber Valley 
tmitted are suitable.” riadlal. Railway bill be referred back to

Aid. Weston argued that Mr. Cham- ihL whtl® raKm™”111®6’ He cJak”®4 
hers sihould be given a chance. Other notL wla not Yp
things being equal the principle of pro- was no7“r?^rS miir^M fiZ
motion should toe followed. Mr. Cham- members, he said, were not cresent wh^ 
bers, he said, filled the bill in every the matter was taken up. The city had 
capacity. He was a good manager, a power to build an electric railway up the I 
g«sa office man. and understood the Humber Valley, and the legislature should 
situation perfectly. "Give Mr. Cham- tle their hands ln this way. If Home 
•here a chance,” was his parting shot. 8™lth were given the right to build a 

Controller Foster said the board of üai,Iway 1ill_w0ujd‘ b® aald. be a bad pre
control had sent forward "a big man— counc11 unanimously passed
a man with youth on his side and all am °vr„ 
the necessary ability." He pointed palstd ^^IdîniT'thît an* buildwT ™ 
out that Mr. Hogg’s work was hie best Broadvliw-avenue hfrom “ fflwkhtil-av“ 
recommendation. enue to ,Hogarth-avenue should be kept

In ilia speech Aid. Maguire refuted ba<îk 20 feet from, the street line. He 
a recent editorial In Tlie Telegram, r,almed that a fulJy signed petition had 
•which accused him of lobbying on be- ,fn Presented and the council gave the 
half’ of Mr. Chambers. He pointed bylaw lte thlrd readlb*- 
out that The Telegram’s editorials Suburban Service,
putting forward the qualifications of The board’s recommendation that ap- 
Mr' Hogg had given him credit for plication be made to the Dominion Rail- 
work which he 'had -never done, and Wfty Board to secure a suburban service 
which toe acknowledged he had never within a radius of ten miles from the 
done. Mr. Chambers, he said, was : Unl0b Station 
recommended for the position by those ! cu“lon-
aldermen who knew his work He ' . V? council agreed to the annexation 
claimed that Mr. Hogg had been *„n of Montclair Park, but referred the pro-

rainer than In-veetigatlng for them- ôale car lines be delayed until the appeal 
eenes. Tne board of control, he said, i °* the street railway to the Ontario Rall- 
ffrad sent on the name of Mr. Hogg» ; Hay Board was settled was concurred In.
■wTithout even knowing the man. “They I Turned Down,
|»>ev«r spent ten mtnutee In discussing | Th® request of the public library
trie application of Mr. Hogg,” he said. h°ard that the city oo-operate with them

Controller Church said Mr. Chambers n ®ecuril^ legislation to the effect that 
was formerly Just a clerk ln the do ai1 the cltyJ® library property be convey- 
(Partaient, and Ills qualifications we-o thVn a,nd that >hey ®ho,uld b« *lven
at yet an unknown ouantltv w®‘° rights of sale, purchase and exproprla-

“ ™ quantity. , tlon was turned down by the council.
Controller Opposed. j A letter was read from W. D. Robbins,

Controller McCarthv secretary of the Street Railway Union,agreed w th J he d1*- askin« that he be appointed to the po-
toolrd nf ™?r ,i ïî1at ûn of tke Bltlon of traffic expert. He claimed that
.. u ,-,cob^ru ’ The only quallflcit- he knew the city and the situation per
sons of Mr. Hogg which he was aware fectly, and could give better satisfaction
cf. he had learned by reading The Tele- than anyone who was not familiar with

, gram. According to Mr. Hogg tfrsàtif the conditions.
these were misrepresented. Mr Hogg Hgrbor Board.
had acknowledged this in a letter .and 11 wa8 decided to submit a number of ber- The first approves the arrange-
>he controller claimi'd tliat in vi.nAnf bua»tion to the harbor commission, which nr.ents made for the dynasty when it I '
this fact he could not , 'ver,‘ brought up by Aid. Spence. The I vacates the throne; the second exhorts A wall 1 300 feet long, four feet high
support tlie boariih m y questions were: "What work will be the people to accept the devolution and, three feet thick, has been built on

•The vote was *ai™ i . done 1,1 c°i'nectlon w|th the sea wall this peacefully ln accordance with the im- ,an estate near Portchester, N. Y.. of |
amendment Ikl h'c^3 year? What is being done to acquire the . perial will; and the third, which pro- granite blocks that wçre used in the 
Oumbe« V» . .um . T . f Char!es P.a k-; 'ands at , he nfw w®st®rn channel? : claims the Manchu renunciation of |CO trillion in which they came from the ,
vinamtieis be substituted for that of Wliat te to be done to provlde-accommo-'T„«n av,iku«i qt ar y. Instead of being fitted to- ‘
Thomas Hogg. ]t carried by 15 to 7 datlon for the small boathouses at Sunny- i , ? , Sh!hkai gether the .tnnl 1 L rh, :
The vote was as follows- " tide and other western parts this year? , ®hal eSia>sn «• pro' leional republi- n®^.are. ^p?Ja^ed. ky C i

: For the amendment-Ain '"’bat work will be dine in Ashbridge's : fan government In conjunction, with «''ing bf loam, which has been planted j
unn. Graham iiiiT ufi1, Austin, Eay?.. ,, waR a„n jeclded to ask for ! the Provisional Republican Govern- iwlth a1' kln<ls of creeping plants.

McBride urui„- ' laStJ’r®. May, the figures showing the revenue this , nient of Nanking. In ttik stately fa- | . V
lnnd r.' ,7,C n; - l-'Murricli, Row- year, and what amounts were derived ‘ stolon, as tho obejdng no/ impulse but ■ ~ J’mor‘g tlie students at the Missouri ; 
g." baundersun, Spence, from the government, and the city re- Its own imperial will, the dominant C of Agriculture is a young wo- j
<v.e. ton and Yeomans.—15 srectlvely. The council will also ask for power of three rentrubnofrom man who owns a farm of 150 acres ln

Against—Controllers Church, Foster a copy of the minutes of the harbor s^ene Boone county. She Intends to manage :
Hocken, McCarthy. Aid. Wanted.Chi,: board s meetings. "Its history, in all but the exception- >'r.. ,arJ. hersblf and P)a»« to raise
holm. May or^Gea r y.—,. FEAR FRESHETS IN KENT al naturo of the catastrophe, has been ^'1 lhaL' ,thckflr?t i

Waterworks Head ’ FB^R FRE8HETS IN KENT' that of the many other dynasties that 1’ sent^ w ^0.ula *he,ls
'Tho question of appointing a new CH \TH \AI March 19-(Special)- 1,avo KOVerned the Middle Kingdom. 1 horEcbRck to the city-

bend of the waterworks department „ , thpecial.)- The Manchus won the throne by the ito Eee them sold,
came up with the hoard of control's Freshets seem imminent in many parts sword, produced in the first gerera-
recommendatlon that ,E. A. James en- of Kent County. While the river ice i tiens after their accession tome able 
glneer of North Toronto, he appointed, has not yet moved out. that of its tri- acc<”nPlishe<î sovereigns, and then 

Controller Foster, ip advocating the hutarles is breaking up and flooding i JJJlffJn„tJlc a,'"g ^grading
appointment of Mr. James, was sud- 1 he surrounding country. In southwest trn Pa'ace sank
denly called-to a halt owing to the fact Tilbury the land in some sections is ... ... ..LiX , ,,
that there was no quorum. The mem- already covered with from one to three ;lngA,.f the’world's^s’torv^hasT’regard" 
hors were called into the room and the" ^et of water, and close to the Town of efi its sovcrtiCTs as demigods ha! be 
controller continued. Dresden u small lake is gradually as- Icomc^republl^’ savs The Daily- ChronR

He argued that Mr. James had all «uming larger proportions. I c™ "This exêrt Nh^most firamlt c
the qualifications pessary. He was a Dresden people look for a freshet be- | and stupendous constitutional change 
yooung man with experience and with fore ,tnoJ?Br daj' lf tb® thaw does not ln a)| y-jgtory. Involves one-third of
Plenty of engineering ability. letup. The Thames at Chatham rose the human race. And this vast change,

Aid. Maguire said that Mr. James  ̂ t^at’ u"has ta place^shat 80 ^eat that lts raal significance and

tered the two foot coating of ice cover
ing It.
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BRING NE TEMERE TO CANADA ?
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Former Governor-General’s Warm Desire for Fusion 
English and French in Canada is Said to Have Stirred 

Clerical Forces Into Sternly Repressive Measu re.

. lit! mmI I Pm Whe,h

®“emyou

! ! I
FOR EVERYBODY!! | MONTREAL, March 19.—(Special.)— ! alarmed, and it is well known that Mr. 

Those who are well posted in political Bourassa’a several attacks upon the

and religious questions to this prov- apired by the clergy, and it is now an 
luce, and especially here ln Montreal, acknowledged fact that the prelates of 
declare that Earl Grey, formerly gov- | the French section of the church fear

ed this active nobleman might bring 
tihe two people* closer together than 
their religious and national prejudices 
or sympathies demanded. They ’were

.V.

.35* old
•With o. 

ff^Bch_cnfon 
- itore-x

m • \The * Na 
f four busines 
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full pace and double page

COLOR HATES sod MONOTONES

emor-general of Canada, la responsl-
if! tole for the promulgation of the ne 

temere decree, in Canada at least.
Earl Grey, when he came to Cana

da, conceived the Idea of creating a particularly alarmed at Earl Grey's 
better understanding between English : outspoken attitude on the marriage 
and French-Canadian*, and in this I question.
city he never lost an opportunity of The consequence of all this alarm, it 
dilating upon hie favorite bobby. 1* stated, was the promulgation of the

One day he wanted a greater degree ne temere decree in -Canada and the 
of social Intercourse and another ex- | total failure of Earl Grey to bring 
tensive intermarriage between the two about a wholesale union of English 
races; ln flact, the clergy became and French-Canadlan bears'ènd hands.
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The Time Spirit in China! i *

IS
The

Followers of Emperor end President Cense Astcnislme 
by Respective Methods of Abdiceting end 

Assuming Office.

m Tonr;i

i

BOOKV The wonderful etolcsl spirit of go Into exile with all the pomp and 
Chinese—and when speaking of the circumstance which have ordered the

xr«rieh„. n.. movements of the royal bouse during !race in general, the Manchus are na centuries of power. Deeply-rooted ‘gen-
turally Included—la shown by the man- lue for etiquet* has not been lost even 
ner ie which the Wing Dynasty abdi- ln the fall from a throne.

’ The awakening of the national con
sciousness of China has been a sud
den and surprising affair to the onlook- 

partial obscurity with all the pomp ®r at a distance, but for a consider-

■w «',* ~ 1
new provisional government assumed . The Manchu dynasty has given to ! 
office with such stately and ceremonial China some powerful and really gifted 1 
effect as to led one to believe that the rulers, but the pernicious and degrad- j 
officials themselves were obeying an “*g effect of the palace life of the east 1

has had its inevitable result"
China Reforming Herself.

ed, the Manchu dynasty reigns no long- “That people which discovered gutt
er. The oldest monarchy ln the world powder and the mariner’s compass, yet ! 
Is constituted a republic," says the for long centuries missed the road to I 
London Times. “History has witnessed civilization, is finding the right path 
few such surprising revolutions, and at last. The world will look with deep 
none perhaps of equal magnitude which j sympathy and interest upon what ls , 
has been carried out ln all its later one of the greatest human progressive i 
stages with so little bloodshed. j efforts, and it Is to be hoped that no

“The transfer of authority from the obstacle will be placed in the way of 
hereditary emperor and his house to ‘China Reforming Herself.’ ” 
the new rulers of the Middle King
dom has been accomplished with a 
punctilious regard for legal form and 
for external appearances which ls high
ly characteristic. The whole science
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ORANGEMEN AT KINGSTON.Tf

KINGSTON, March 19,—(Special.)— 
and art of ’saving face’ have been cul- ; This evening the Grand Black Chapter 

,U,vated by generations of the Chinese |0f Ontario East convened In the Orange
unknown7 tootle outside ^vorid ;°b^Ot Hal1' when fu»y 150 members were ln 

may be questioned whether they have a «tendance. Sir Knight James Batten, I 
ever been applied on so grandiose a grand preceptor, of Peterboro, presided, j 
scale as ln the transmission of eov- _ ,erelgn rights from the last of the Man- The me8tlngswlll continue till Wed- 
chu Emperor* to the quasi-president n*®day afternoon, when graiid lodge of ' 
of the new republic. Ontario East will meet ln the city hall, i

Three Historic Edicts. °n Wednesday evening there will be a ;
"The genius for etiquet which has ^lg Orange parad to St. Paul’s Church, 

marked the n-egçtiatione thruout In- when the grand chaplain will preach, 
spires the final edicts which have been ! „T1?er® are about 4°° outside members 
promulgated. Thev are three in num- i, the Orange order here for the meet

ings.
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! BANK MANAGER RESPONDS TO . iltarium Association is truly National 
CALL OF THE NEEDY CON- ! In character is rhown in many way* 

SUMPTIVES I but more especially by the (act that h',.
• | message of hope lias been heard in far 

310C0 Bequest From Far Off Alberts Alberta, from which province three
appeals were responded to during last 
year and three patients admitted to 

ents were cared for in Muskoka Free j the hospital. Not only so, but lait 
Hospital for Coasumptives last year, i week there came a cheque for $1000 to 
When one remembers the dread, the 1 L<?T!le-tr*a£jrer of Muskoka Hc.s-
anxiety and the financial burden j qUest from tho^u/ M*' R^f* Reeve' 

caused by one consumptive patient ln bank mamee- of ... ’a home, especially if R bo ln the home j who had heard the a^eaj ^ the n^d'-'- 
of a working man or ln a poor family, | consumptive and whoe» reao^n^ In

txnur« huS œsr
XÇhX? d°ne b>' thC Mua' afheirT.6rk WWch

Two hundred and seventy-two pa
tients were from the Province of On- ELGAR CHOIR
tarlo—-25 from Quebec; a number of pa- ________
tfents were also received from other of Hamilton at Mas«ev Hall 

1 b0tlr .eaci a?d "eef- right., arsilted by Toronto
That the v, cr« of the National San- Prices; 60?,^TBe and $1.

i CALL IT A PUMP.
Lnrffewt. be*<-app«ilu1rii nnd must 

(rally located. S3 and np per day. 
Imerlrnn nlnn.

Edward was showing Miss BroMÎjBS 
ht w well he could draw a cow. As 
drew, he glanced froth time to time akjj 

a cow grazing in a near-by yard.
“This is her nose,” he said, dràwtld® 

o. curved line.

*5?

1 E. PULLAN No less than 308 consumptive pati- j

Buys all grradas of
;

IN ... Dr. John Ml 
*n«J witthout Inti
2£,.ei,eary- The
dla-tely removes
■ new nf. with

Inexpenelve 
Tbe Clergy. Docl 

• wif2 the meJ
^‘ththe Ooverl
•‘oviernment. Bj 
AW oommunioati
MACKAY, L1MI

had not done good work in North To
ronto. He claimed that Mr. James had 
advocated the

magnitude are difficult to comprehend, 
has been brought about by the most 
surprising revo’tion ever witnessed. 

, , , .. Once again the slow-moving east has
It is a misdemeanor to throw a piece fascinated and astounded the west 

o' wa-te p par upon a Paris street, by rapidity of movement 
If a policeman sec- you drop a piece of -This wonderful drama nas been ac- 
paper. he walks up to you. pats you on com panted, too, by comparatively little 
the should ?r, begs your pardon for ad- bloodshed, and it has ended 
dressing you and tells you have vio- similar drama concluded before There 
Intel the law and asks you to pick up l,a« been no last desperate stand of the 
what you have thrown down. The new Imperialists in the paiace. no hasty 
law went into effect on .January 16, and flight of the fallen, no vengeance met- 
ou that d’r th-re were five prosscu- I ed out to the members of an unpopular, 
tiOns for wilful violations. discredited ruling caste. The Manchus

WASTE PAPER “Here’s her body,” he explained, 
after a look at his model, he added 
other curved line.

•No

lx>or sewerage system 
there. This, he said, would have to bo 
completely rebuilt If North Toronto 
were ever annexed to the city.

Aid. McBride said that there 
men in the department to-day xvho 
were better qualified for the position 
than Mr. James.

Aid. Chisholm said he would support 
Mr. James because lie was an org.i- 

and hid ere alive ability.
• “—.•‘•r-meiu needed such

ALSO BACS, IR0M, METAL3, RUB3st
I Lone Ade!.760 490 ADELAIDE WEST

UTl!
sr\v here’s her tall,” and he placedw| 

curved line opposite the so-called no»A 
As ho held the finished drawing 

for Inspection, an embarrassed 
spread over his countenance 

“Perhaps we’d better call It a p 
he said.—Youth’s Companion.

:.i
were

SEALS —son—
Milkmen, Brewer ea 
Ral,ways A Miters

Weas never
I Make

—
a1 TEE CANADA METAL CO , LTD - or .to 1

Lee»4**-MUen
Special ter 

^n.greflnemts ana

How stamp collecting has become 
clallzt-d Is instanced by the sale In r 
some, time ago of » collection of S' 
stamps lor about S4Ç.OCO.

The 
,i man. Mr. Fraser Ave., Toronto.
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Toronto Man Cured 
of Intolerable Itch

5 WILL LAY STEELo F A K
?KS
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Both Laborites and Unionists 

Say Will Fight For Modifica-
.__ lions in Minimum Wage Bill

Introduced Yesterday—Min

ers Show Discontent Over 
Vaguenes sof Terms,

Oshawa, Cobourg and Other 

Lake Front Places on New 
C, P, R, Line May Have 

Service Over New Road by 

Next Spring,

VI

Mr. J. E.
Hooper,
Toronto.

By Cubcora Soap and Cuticura Ointment
“I Just want to say » good word tor Cuti- 

c«ra Soap gnd Ointment. Four or Are years 
ago I was In Port Arthur, and I had an attack 
of the itch. It certainly wae an intolerable 
nuisance. The itching was principally at 
nights before I went to bed. The thighs 
were especially affected.

“1 went to two doctors about it, and tried 
more than one remedy. I wae beginning to 
think the complaint was incurable, when I 
was telling |ny trouble to a barber, and he 
said that be would guarantee to cure me. He 
told me to take a hot bath, use Cutlcura 
Soap, and then apply Cutlcura Ointment. 
I took his advice, and. sure enough, the itch 

ed. I bad probably been troubled with 
the itch for two or three months before I 
tried Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, and they 
completely cured me of that Intolerable 
nuisance. After one warm bath with Cutl
cura Soap and use of the Cutlcura Ointment 
I was never troubled with the Itching again. 
Anything in this testimonial I would be pre
pared to swear to in a court of law." (Signed) 
J. E. Hooper^ 268 Parliament Street, Toronto,

£/ A TOUGH ¥*•$ 
EXTRA W 
TREAD

iVf vulcanized to No- TO 
Rim-Cut tires. TO

à

IRLD’S v
<

Lm\/y

Steel vylll tee laid on the new O. P. R. 
lakeshore Une thrq Port Hope,Cobourg, 
Oshawa and other lakefront towns this 
*all, and tho the oontractore 
operate the Une, it is quite possible that 
the milway will take it over and run 
«themselves in the spring of 1813.

Work on grading is to commence 
both east and west from Belleville at 
once. In a month or so actual oon- 

w111 »tart from Leasrlde 
V10 118111 waF on this west 

action Is not fully agreed upon yrt. 
Plans are expected tho. to be filed for 
this part of the line any day now.

Construction will also foe pressed 
from Glentae eastward. It is the in
tention of Hinds & Desks, contractors. 
™mm£!£e, Leaslde. GHentae and Belle
ville their main points of work, but 
supplies and equipment will be taken 
In at dozens of different places along 
the line.

if:mm
Si

p
B&tJ >:LONDON, Mlrch 19.—(Can. Frees.)— 

The coal mines minimum wage bill, de
signed to put an end to the coal strike, 
passed its first reading in the house of 
commons to-night. The bill Is backed 
by Premier Asquith, Foreign Secretary 
Grey, Chancellor Lloyd-George, ana 
Sydney Buxton, president of the boaid 
of trade. It consists of six diauses and 
a schedule defining 21 districts, the 
country being divided for the purposes 
of the bill. As outlined by the prime 
minister, the bill provides a reasonable 
minimum wage for the miners and safe
guards for the owners, these to be ar
ranged by district boards. The mini
mum will be paid from the date of re
sumption of work. The enactment is 
for three years.

An Important clause provides that it 
within a fortnight, any district lacks a 
recognized district board, the board of 
trade may appoint any person to act In 
place of the local body. There is noth
ing in the bUl to prevent a recurrence 
of the strike should the miners be dis
satisfied with the district board decis
ion.

<1
ripTHICK BLOCKS
••• CUT DIAMOND.SHAPE 

widening at bottom to 
distribute weight over 
whole tread surface.

COUNTLESS 
•4 ANGLES AND 

EDGES PREVENT 
SKIDDING.

win not m
|ps

fiSi
•ilfes

r

woVO UR customers get the 
• 1 goods for which they pay. You 
should be as sure of getting the 
noney for the goods you self.

vanish

mz m 5

h:

Extra Thickness K 
m Reduces Danger of 

Puncture 30% and 
adds Wear and Life 

to Tire.
Does not lessen .

IV1 resiliency.
J/l
t'/.l Ow Wok HOW TO l.v 
V.-.lSELECT AN AUTOMO-f>, 

BILE TIRE* wiU be hjjl 
y.‘.l seat ea request. stofi

I
For^more than a generation Cutlcura Soap

simplest and most economical treatment for 
skin and scalp humors. Sold by druggists 
and dealers everywhere. A liberal sample of 
each, with 32-pag book, sent free, to any 
address, by the Potter Drug & Chem. Corp., 
63 Columbus Ave„ Boston. U. B. A.
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gRtemyou.use in conducting your business. 
1 '

s
§

■Kg* f V

'Whether you do or not depends entirely on the;

DY! SUES STREET RAILWAY I1
MAKES SIMPLIFIED- ^».old vray was to depend ;on mcmory;and habité, 

^^TWith our newsystemTyouldcpend'on-machinery'
fwfnch_enforces accuracy^and^stops.mistakes in your,

■Rt)

Mf«. Diehl Wants 1600 for Injuries Re
ceived in Souffle In Car.

y**- Diehl, 27 Edna-avenue, Is
Toronto Railway Company 

for 15000 end costs for the alleged fait, 
ure on the part of tho company's em
ployee to compel two drunken men to 
leave the car on which plaintiff was 
traveling last October.

James jjarper and Donald Johnson 
1c'0®rdded the car In question in an al
leged intoxicated condition.. A fight 
between the two followed, in which one 
combatant fell into the Up of Mrs. 
Diehl, thereby causing grievous injury 
to herself and her. three months’ old 
child which she held In her arma

CoL Patterson of Osgood* Hall teatt- 
ffed that as a passenger on the car at 
the time he ejected the two men, while 
the conductor was wasting time in 
search of an officer.

The case is proceeding before Judge 
Morgan and a Jury.

Ve»
■V:Opposition In Sight. ,

A brief debate followed the in trod Mo
tion of the bill, which does not give 
promise of easy passage thru parlia
ment. The opposition party is dissat
isfied with the absence of penal clauses 
or measures for compulsory arbitration, 
and will move amendments with a view 
to remedying this.

The prime minister said that he in
troduced the bill with great reluct
ance, but that It was Imperative in the 
interests of the country. Chancellor 
Lloyd-George said that the government 
was confronted by the necessity of the 
speedy termination of the strike, but 
that recourse to drastic methods would 
create a perilous situation. The hill 
was far from revolutionary. It had been 
accepted by many of the owners and 
to prevent a national calamity, which 
would result from prolongation of the 
strike, -, It was worth experimenting 

with. Even tho the remedy provided 
was only temporary, it gave the.natlon 
time to devise a more permanent 
lutipn of the problem.

Not k “Syndicalist Proposal ”
Critics of the bill, he added, had not 

suggested an alternative. They talked 
of applying governmental pressure on 
the disputants, but did not indicate 
how this should be applied. He denied 
that the demand for a minimum wage 
was a syndicalist proposal, as the gov
ernment conceded it to every civil ser
vant.

3 SPELLING VERY EASYr
TH

World Dictionary Offer Bring# Modern 
Methods Within Reach ofIONS

JBLE PAGE
MONOTONES

All./ »•
V.\

"She blustat when he oareet her." 
That sentence is not an example of 

poor spelling, but of simplified ortho
graphy.

Those who wish to follow the idea 
«id eliminate unnecessary letters from 
tho words will find The World*® diction- 
ary a ready aid.

One wit remarked when he first saw 
examples of simplified orthography ; 
“Is that simplified spelling? Why, I 
have always spelled that way."

But he had not There are roles and 
reasons why” in simplified spelling as 

in everything else that are the result 
of scientific investigation and arrange
ment .

The World's Dictionary contains the 
results of the careful s(udy and work 
of the simplifiée spelling board organiz
ed under the auspices of Andrew Car
negie and Theodore Roosevelt to 
form orthography.

All the rules for making your spell
ing of words easier to write are con
tained in this department of the big 
volume of Information which occupies 
so little space. ,

Hundreds of examples and oompari- 
"°”8.<?f words that have been simplified 
ar>Q their old forms are given.

Whether you approve of simplified 
spelling or not this treatise on the sub- 
Jtot wiU help you form a better opinion
pL&dWOrk Wh,Ch ha‘ been ««m- 

Whether your method of spelling is
“?£' th*mean« of getting the 

dictionary that thousands 
about Is simplicity itself.
Kff.11xorc°l’p<Jru' *"d an expense bonus are 
about°°d t°r the bcok y°u have heard

•V;\THE GOODYEAR 
V£\T.IRE Sk. RUBBER 

CO. of Çanada i
\ •...

t < National Cash Register, wilf systematize 
/your business so that you will be as sure of getting all 
i jyour profits 
goods.

6 irf1'i, Dlrlgble», etc.) mHonor.
v;.fv\ 28mOres.

as- your^customerslareiof getting their.

It.willpa>:you'to/inyesTigafe.v.^Cân^iiwrit^

The National Cash Register Co. 
Toronto Office, 285 Yong^ St

=.
m Life.
In Native Dress, 
rest Mogul, etc.) ’<9® L\;:NO-RIM-CUT 

is cannot rfa 
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Bowmenvflle

br 16C0. -

Bmernlds, etc.). 

;tam»s. i 

Kindergarten.

A Medley of Facta and Figures.
Support of Indigent insane aliens is 

costing New York more than 35,000,000 
a year.

Tie municipal Improvements made 
in Beetle le recent years constitute it 
oee of the wonders of the world. The 
amount devoted to such betterments 
is 380,000,000.

The record amount of sunshine tor 
London In Aug. is 266 hours, which was 
attained in 1899, while the least oc
curred three years previously, when 
only seventy-three hours were regis
tered.

The value of shipments invoiced thru 
•the several consulates to the Philip
pines during 1911 was 38.587,810; a de- 
crease of 31,882,410 compared with 1910; 
to Hawaii 8661,096, a decrease of 8188,- 
618, and to Porto Rico 8462,226, a gain 
Of $27.408, i

Statistics now available show that the 
total receipts of the Italian national lot
tery for the fiscal year ending June 
80. 1810, amounted to 817,926,'802, i an in
crease of 81,620,615 over the previous 
year, an amount never before reached 
during the fifty years since its organ
ization.

The latest contribution to entertain
ing, .tho useless, statistics is made by 
the man who has ascertained the fact 
that it would require 840,000 men to 
produce the 70,000 horse-power of the 
engines of the Lusitania, and that oo an 
elght-hour-a-day schedule it would 
need 2,620,000 men to drive the steam
ship across the Atlantic

In 1910 France exported 4,766,420 
pounds of rubber tires, valued at 88,- 
834,887. The sales were to all the lead
ing countries of the world.

The British East Indies supplied che 
largest amount of wheat to the King
dom of Great Britain during 1911, val
ued at $38,418,940.

Last year the consumption of coal in 
the States was 502,000,000 tons in 
round numbers in England 800,000,000 
tons nearly, and in Germany about 
260,000,000 tone.

The county health officer of Ventura 
County, Cal., In his report for the year 
ending December 81, 1911, says that 
ther# were no births nor deaths in the 
population of 21,000, and no‘contagious 
diseases. Neither were there any fami
lies In need of assistance.

It is noted that Holland has 668 mil
lionaires, who individually possess at 
least $400,000 (American currency.) Of
theee 668 there are 802 with only one ___
million florins ($402,000); 110 have one FIREMEN’S GOOD WORK building. “We tsel thàt It was flMB
and one-half million to two million - prompt attendance which saved our
florins; 186 from two million to five Trinity East Church e„„ bu,kJln*. from destruction, which U «6
million florins; fifteen from five mil- A^re^ated Ser- occurred, would have caused sorrow;
Won to ten million florins, and only five e* of tMe Department, > not only to the congregation wnrahie.
with over ten million florins. Trinitv ___ ____ _ v P,n* thore, but to thousands in all parts

The sum of $600,000 has been private- $10 . .7 ^ds/°btributed of the Dominion, who have had happy
subscribed in England as a fund to ”°nL Jh® b^ne'!t ™nd tor the associations with the church since
provide for the education of mothers, b .7r‘h -°n-^?k®n tîle«£5,pYtment 1843’" *ay* a leeler accompanying the 
with a view to lowering the death rate °“JWflh=„n *200 damage donation, and which was riffned hr
among infants. A course In house- i waJi done by flrc to the root of tho Rev H. C. Dixon, 
hold science has been established at j 
one of the modern universities, the -ob- 
Ject being to train teachers for the pub
lic schools, so that girls may in the I 
future learn something about the care , 
of children as a part of their regular ] 
schooling. j

v? re-
• 1 DIVORCE LAW REFORM. the power of re-marriage, with Its ne-

j ,«Bya.Vtion 
! al-vox-cos may be obtained, to include 

reform of tihe English divorce <?eeertlon- incurable insanity.
■*» « a matter which vttallv alcoholism—itn
fc. U-— . . , Vixauy affects specie again following

M*ss and happiness of many thou- >«ad of other great 7?,

85-87 Queen Street East, Toronto
its.
t Crooke'e Tube,

i Laborites Want Amendments.
J. Ramsay MacDonald, on belialf of 

the labor party, regretted the necessity 
for the bill, but said that the labor 
members would hail it If It 
amended in accordance with their do- 
sire. They would then give it all their

_ ---- ,, -----------------------------------  .K,,», commission îupport' but they wouUl havo to ask
•«t. But the full effect of this imtwrt ?" dlvorce and matrimonial causes must: - 80me amnedments In regard to the
toaodai question is not * import- bring this problem of divorce safeguares. f ■
Jto. nor may it .be regarded witi7«nr form t0 a de«lslve issue—an Issue whf^h 'The lnc,uelon of «. workmen’s sche-

Wweoce by any poitiro of th^em" i muet ,be <ou»ht without dot tv” it „,uVt ?u e T?11 b± one 0 lthe amendments,’’or the em- ^ ^ taa^ned that thv -sue «AhÎ îi? aa,d’ There mu3t also be security 
„There 1m, first of all a close report will in itself conclude the nr/h Ithat the distr,ct boards shruld have nofctween the^dl^e to reduce rate of

ElEsg™
T\% refXPr0P0ee8 .“ UP°n 6

the union’s effort, in Sx" o?'’aTreatTn^lr^y “ the"
,0ton?w'whnnhLPereOnfl resldln* ,n the upon th?1 ®>'u,r‘l1.1/ d®Pend part of a small hand of revolutionaries
8ng“uh not abandoned theli °'^?eratlo“ ?f th<3,e who to obtain dictatorial power over the ln-
ÏTbs-ii ?mlcJle’ ar® «till subject to ympathl,e, with our work, and we are dustries of the country ’ Ho charged 
•woniw81! dlvorce- Secondly, ??n*e<ldentJ>r very anxious that our ol.- the members of tho «indicates vdth
»„j- ÿ British law, a wife ao- »bould be widely known thruout purposely engineering strikes aud
O,, time nf <Kn*ClIe of her husband from be domlnlons,, so that the Divorce Law pointed out that the leader of the labor 
o! ber, marrlage, ali questiwis «efOTm Union s voice may be as repre- party in tho house of commons had
ton» ÎÏ??’ *? far as she is concerned, 8e"tat,ve as possible. characterized this as only the begin-
•«ftasnceforth regulated by the Eng- As a question of pure social reform— t.ing of a campaign for a fixed mini- 
tt thTSL ,, on the subject. The state fpart_®rom lts personal aspect-aiivorpe mum wage in all trades. The bill was 

~*Ilsh dlvorce laws Is thus a reform Is of such vital importance an admission that nfiie government 
S*? of Prime Importance to those that a knowledge of ns facts should yielded to pressure and It would pro- 

“wu women who marry Englishman. not ,bc ignored by anyone, duce a crop of fresh strikes,
object of the Divorce Law Re- alI»w me, therefore, to Inform • Miners Dissatisfied

r-^bksn, founded In 1906, Is to use your readers ’.hit we shall be glad to At a meeting of the miners’ federa-
and Influence to press aend fTeely tJ every applicant a selcc- tien to-night much discontent was ex-

yaqieedy reform of the English laws tk>n of thls union s literature, explain- pressed at the indeflnitene»s of the
ing the aims of ;r.e reform movement minimum wage provision, and it is ex- 

y ehea,Penlnff the cost of divorce and the urgent necessity for its speedy ported that the labor leaders will re- 
li? *° that it may be brought fulfilment. new their attempts to secure their

etüÜLthe reach °f a-H classes; the n-st L. Slioît-ns tek, schedule of minima by amendment,
"present practically denying this re- ! Secretary, the Divorce Law Reform The government, however, is anxious 
r* {? the greater portion of the com- Union. to have the miners return to work on

20 Copthall-avenuo, London, E. C., Monday, as the shortage of coal has re-
By {(lacing the sexes on an equal England. suited in thé dislocation of railway ami

ftoig as regards offence and relief _______________ _______ public services, as well as business of
,,ad0rV'^ There is no street In London named dlLrtrous^ ™

^erh%%my^yby n’îLe" i be tad"/-to ' grt ’̂ STthS?” The

the present sys- andn-Larefôund .DoMrt^etand : Saturday Tn rtdVto”™ th^
- Permanent 6eparati0n wlthout Agnes street. meLure thru the ne^O"

, Must Ballot First.
Charles Fenwick, Liberal member for 

Northumberland, who is a working col
lier, says he thinks that it will be nec
essary to take a ballot of the men on 
the bill before work is resumed at the 
mines. If so it will be Impossible to 

! resume on Monday.
| Further rioting occurred in Lanark
shire tc-day on account of non-unionists 

I v.-ho went into the pijta Serious colli- 
I sions between the police and miners 
! ended with the arrest of some of tlia 
! rioters and the injury of others. A 
I similar disturbance occurred at St. 
i Heden’s, Lancashire. It is announced 
that the North ^British Locomotive 
Works will shut down to-morrow, 
throwing 5000 men out of work.

F concern
i?

werothese rc- 
the progressiveor ..... - ------- leÎÜlof ota,0r ®reat countries.

<* People within the United King- T?,e reP»rt of the royal______
^ DJ» effect of this import- brini'"^® and matrimonial causes 

»ur------- •*— - bring this problem of divorce
!oupons arc talking
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Three Books wtcm^eWd" tofe’tÆaîîe^Tn
the worid. It is two feet high, and as 
it has reached its fifth blrthdav it is 
not expected to add to its stature.
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A New Stomach
; ;The $4.00 (Like illustration in advertisement elsewhere in this Iscoa) • 
|WEBSTER'S '* bound in fu 1 Limp Leather, flexible, stamped in gold'
< 'New on back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edge#!

; Illustrated and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides'Jd«ct,onary"!' ®‘rter£.tirSi.d.àïï57;,'^

three-color plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of r~r—if 
.valuable charts m two colors, and the latest Censui. Present Çp' 
at this office SIX Cons^tire Dictionary Coupons and the 98C!

fine $3.00 Ü «•>=.»»-"« The $2^M) }• *» Plain doth bind.;
;;VASTER’. WEBS^SÏ bVAT^ .S2:
< ■ y binding-which is In New paper, sains UhSSSJ'
‘ ! DICTIONARY ÏÏ rK=;
;:^r.recÆr,nndslî I 81c siÆ.S-Sld’É 1^2;

!! Any Book by Mail, 22s Extra far Fostae#

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Restore 
Lifeless Organs to Normal 

Condition.

A Trial Package Free.
Many a sufferer from Dyspepsia, In

digestion and kindred ailments of the 
digestive organs carries around an ab
solutely useless stomach—a dead load, 
and a cesspool for ever-increasing dis-! 
orders. The muscles are seemingly 
■worn out, the mucous lining has lost

: over

tior.ary Oou- 0QC

is exactly the 
same as the 
31.00 book, 
except in the 
style of fold
ing. which is 
In half leeth- 

k edges *’-id Bond, et 
ri. S’x con-Ex„enee 

h'.or.ary Cou- — .81c

s
ated
RY rïÇsg

Distribution honre from 9 ajn. to 6 p.m. dally; Saturday, 9 a.m.
at^The^Worid^Offloe, 40 Bichmazj fltroat Weet.

its secretive power, and food taken 
into the etomach lies there and fer- 

caus ng sour eructations, 
Belohlngs, heartburn, dizziness and 
other distressing conditions. Many 
sufferers have given up in despair un
til they have been Induced by some in
terested friend to try a box of Stuarfs- 
Dyspepaia Tablets.

Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
dyspeptic’s hope. They are a natural 
restorative of healthy action to the 
stomach and small intestines, because 
they supply the elements that the 
weak stomach lacks—pepsin, golden 
seal and other digestives.

If you are afflicted with any of the 
symptoms above described, be assured 
that your digestive organs are losing 
power—they need help, and there Is 
no more sensible help to be given 
them than to supply elements which 
will do the work of digestion for them.

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets have 
been found by test to have digestive 
powers, one grain of the active prin
ciple of these tablets being sufficient 
to digest 8,000 grains of ordinary 
food. It is plain that no matter what 
the condition of your stomach, or how 
far your disease has progressed, one 
of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken at 
meal time will do the work—give your 
stomadh an opportunity to regain its 
lost powers, the 
srtengthened, the glands invigorated, 
and you will be a new man. 1

It costs nothing to prove the ef
fectiveness of this cure. Send for a 
free sample package to-day. F. A. 
Stuart Co., 150 Stuart Bid., Marshall, 
Mich.

All druggists sell Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets, at 60 cents a box.
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The MACKAY Treatment
For The Cure of ALCOHOLISM

by 23c Extra
r FoMn&e.
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/"l". "Pectiic medicine for nleohollam Is highly

tbs Rrninir, e<^ clergy and was adopted -by the government of
-ÏlffwtH-e !r,0,Si-<imÜrLi 19J4—Seo reparts at the Courts, -1904-1912 
•as. Tni »cr cent, of -chronic cases—Drunkennese le a die-

be -mod-lcaaiy like any cither Dr. John M.
to t*cu"ed^éxî?fC« d0’es n°t fail 'where a desire
tied ot?' rvr hiî tlh-e Doctor’s directions are fairly rar-
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IT A PUlVIP. FREE $100.00mshowing Miss UrownefflL

A» h, ; <uId dyaw a cow.
-•! from time to time atjJH 
n a near-by yard. 
n -sc. ' he said, drawing ’

WIN WINHIS DEATH EXPLAINED.

AThat Benjamin Musgrovc died from 
heart failure was the verdict returned 
at the morgue last night by Coroner ! 
J. J. Thompson’s Jury.

Musgrove dropped dead while work- < 
ing on the C.P.R. siding running into 
the Canadian Linseed Oil Workc on 
Sorauren-avenue last night. Dr. Hop-, 
kins performed the post-mortem.

A
ady," he explained, and,5

added a»- t |
e. j
;t tall,” and he placed a.

the «o-caliod no»®-‘ J 
ic hr'shell drawing up 
-nn rmbarrasaed stair* 
countenances 

I ltetter call It a pum9“. M 
is Companion.

llecting has become SP®*- 
i-ed by the sa'e in Fapsj^ 
"f a collection of 
:■ Î4C.0CO.

PRIZE** GIVEN AWAY™™his model, he An English laboring 
mezotint into Christie’s art rooms in 
London recently and was astonished 

; to be told that It was worth $1,785. It 
was the "Children Bathing” of J. Ward, 

la famous eghteenth century engraver 
| and painter. It is supposed that others 
j of his mezzotints are owned by humble 
- English families, tho it is quite possible 
that they do not know the value of the 
pictures.

A railway In England has a box of 
toys on all Its trains, so that children 
may have something to play with while 
traveling.

man took a
-

:

usité
And many other Prisas according to the simple Conditions «I 
_ . ,, tho Contest (which will be sent).

°VFe *S«y» ,cmf line* of fiiure, spell, e word. This non Interest!»! rml, eee 
be solved withe little study, u follow, : There sre twcnty-iii letters In the tlpCsbet, end

DOMINION PREMIUM CO. 210 St Jaaas St (Depfc *#) HORTMUL

muscles will be
A Chinese fruit grower has introduc

ed a new variety of orange, which has 
seme curious qualities. The fruit will | 
hang on tÿe tree for as long a time as i 
three years, and the tree will bear a 
large crop even when the fruit of the 
previous year Is unpicked. It Is at its 
lest in August and September, when 

the^n^juto-r Florida varieties are most

■ - - - Montreal.
with Municipalities a n ™r g^e mployer i'S?
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WEDNESDAY MORNING : THE TORONTO WORLD 'f 4
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Baseballtclp“y BasketballRaces for 
DurnanRowing Central 52 

Woodstock 17
, •
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used cars | IK PRINTEfiS’ LEIGIIE

LEAFS LINE-UP TO-DAY 
A GAINS T COLLEGE TEAM

Note and Comment
aLui— - .. . -------- L-----

ST. ellRNII6IIS, C. C.
TO JOIN GITÏ LEAGUE
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According to a wealthy member ot the 

Union Boat Club of Boston, Jas. W>ay, 
the Harvard coach, and William Haloes, 
the Union trainer, are ready to enter a 
triangular sweepstakes with Biddle Dur
nan on the Charles.River for 1600 a cor
ner. He would also be willing to Include 
Frank Greer, making a four-cornered 
race. In reply, the Toronto sculler re
fuses to enter the sweep, but will risk his 
title of American champion and a bet of 
11 COO for match races with Haines and 
Wray, the first about the middle of July, 
and then Greer as a third Instalment, If 
convenient. All must take place on To
ronto Bay.

i t.V -ft"
ÎÎ

;
The largest assortment In Tor- 

‘ onto .to choose Worn, and prices 
I the lowest, considering the values.

The Mercer Mise Ready te Trim leUey’i Boys at Macen—Workieg 
Oat the Risks Second Bay is the Georgia Training Camp- 

Fine Weather is the Sesth.

fi . | L; C. and M. Champions Elect Offi
cers at Annual Meeting—

C. Kelly Captain.

Toronto Typesetters Take Two Out 
of Three From Actons—

All the Scores.

U V
:i • Toronto
! Automobile Exchange 

1: 170 176 Victoria St.
e************************

*>i
‘4(By D. L. SNEDDON.) '

MACON, March 19.—(Staff Correspondence.)—It was Kink 
Day at the Leafs’ Training Camp and all the crew had a few sore 
spots from yesterday's workout. Everybody, including the scribes, 
got a Seven-thirty call this morning and it was out to Central City 
Park at nine-thirty.

Big Tim Jordan hit town early thrs morning, but didn’t put in
Bill O’Hara is

still laid up with a sore throat, but expects to get into harness.to
morrow. ■" • :

- HirIlf!
The seventh annual meeting of the 8t, 

Bat'nabas C.C. was hold on Monday In { . 
St. Barnabas' parish hall, with the hon. ! j ’ 

president, Itev. Frank Vlpond, In the 
clialr. The meeting was well attended 
and much enthusiasm was shown.

The reports presented for last season 
were the best In the history ot the club, 
they winning for the second time the 
champ ionsinp cup presented by the presi
dent of Church and Mercantile League. 
There were a games played during toe 
season, of which 18 were won, 1 lost. 1 
drawn and 1 tlo. W. A. Murray has the
b.«‘ Mutr*6 and °-Ke,iy tce

«VK Toronto League.* aPpUcM,0n * 
lows* electlon o£ °rflcer* resulted as fol-

president. Rev. F. Vlpond; hon. 
vice-presidents, Hon. A. K Kemp, W F 
-^I*cle*n’ M.P." Major Thompson, W. Vick- 
Hmz Bj ïÎSak1î*' A- W- Grange, W. W.
seII TJV HL 1^a,n?p' V>- Buree»s. F. Tos- 
vi,1' T>Ll, Hutchlnsom R. a. Leaman, J.
Hein P Burns, Dr. Mor-

«Ï: p: SSSiSMsa;

ëSSTWJWwsw
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In the Printers' League at the Tmml ■ 

Bowling Club last night Toronto 425? I 
setting, in winning ttwo out of thîi I 
games from Acton Publishing Co.,' aSBi I 
showed their class by sticking 1B ati I x i 
of games over the 900 mark, and farces ■ 
Actons, who had got away to a bad start 
In the first two games, to roll uo hurt, 
game for the night In the last spsso? 
which they did with the big count of Ki 
Fred Wilkes for Actons was high for thé 
night with 694, with Geary of the sam* 
team clouting them for a 666 collection 
his last game going for high etnaia 
with a 230 .count All the White Elephants 
went over the 600 mark, Ernie Park*

! and Duke Nelson leading the parade with
Central Y M C A. won the junior cham- 6*9 and 86» respectively, while Dick HÜett ■" 

rtoStiP of the Ontario Baiketbail As- drew up In last place with 604. n, I 
soclauon last night on the Central floor,, scores, 
detesting Woodstock by 62 to 17. 7he Tor. Typesetting
teams were as follows ; Elliott

Woodstock (17)—Stocker and Jonea for- Byrne 
■wards; Hotsaek, centre; Xeaman» and Nelson 
Legato, defence. . „ Pankes ..

Central (62)—Johnson and Urquhart, Foster .. 
forwards; Chubb, centre; Mlteheil ana 
McLean, detence. Totals .....

Afterwards Central seniors, without Acton Pub__
Latimer, Swanson or Dunn, defeated Me- xvilkes 
Master In an exhibition game by 66 to 88. .
Tompkins played centre for the winners
bMr*Buecoms of St James refereed both

**Centrals play Hamilton on Friday the 
Intermediate O.B.A. semi-final.

|!
1

INTERNATIONAL CRICKET 
COMES OT PKILAOELPHiA

;Ontario Bisketball 
Centrals Win Jnaior
Final from Woodstock

i
Champion Durnan has had no reply to 

his last call to Dick Amsti and It begins 
to look as If a race for the world’s cham
pionship hereabouts Is out of thé quea- 

[ tlon. However. Durnan declares that, 
should his matches with the Boston men 
materialize, he will lose no time after 
that hiking away to the antipodes to meet 
the New Zealander.

Ottawa Journal : The N. I* U. win hold 
their annual meeting at Cornwall thl# 
year, on the 13th of April. There are still I 
four dubs loyal to the old league, and 
there Is a possibility of Quebec Jumping 
into the game. There Is also talk of a 
second team for Ottawa, the Nationals 
being the one mentioned. No wonder the 
Toronto papers smile. We didn't support 
one team, aad now they talk of two I

The California Rugby Union have In
vited an all-star Rugby team to this con
tinent from Australia during the next 
football season. Preliminary negotiations 
are already under way whereby the Cali
fornia teams, Including Stanford, Univer
sity of California. Olympic Club. Barbari
an Club,University of Southern California, 
St. Mary’s College, Santa Clara College 
and the British Columbia Rugby Union, 
will assist In preparing for the schedule 
next fall.

*H i
appearance at the field until the afternoon shift.

tv

Few
Play

j f ■ i
■ JEvery pitcher got something to do when Manager Kelley put 

the squad thru their paces at morning limber up. An infield was 
lined up and Joe did'the batting, keeping every man on the hop. 
Amby McConnell handled Kelley’s hot ones with ease and every 
throw was right on the bag.

Bill Bradley hasn’t forgot how to handle bounders and shot 
them over to first corner with his old-time speed. Little Fitz is full 
of life at short field position and is clouting the ball at a good clip.

Speer was the work horse for the early kink remover's. He don
ned à mask and the big mitt and kept Fitz and McConnell busy with 
good heaves to the middle station.

Jack Dalton must be out after Tim Jbrdan’s fence-busting hon
ors. He is keeping the outer garden workers busy chasing grass 
cutters that would be good for a complete circuit on any grounds. 
Al. Shaw had his first taste of going in the morning and hasn’t for
got how to find the fences with his wallops. Elmer Steele is sure 
some hard worker. He was one of the busiest men at both prac
tices and is on the job in all positions. Geo. Winter seems to like 
the sweat producing stunt and is working round the infield when not 
on the mound.

Varsity, McGill and R.M.C, Invited 
to Intercollegiate tournament 

—Cricket History.

il
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l - PHILADELPHIA. March «.-According 
to the assertion of the University of 
Pennsylvania cricket authorities, an Inter
collegiate cricket tournament will be held 
In June, In which not only the three 
American colleges which usually partici
pate will enter, but also three Canadian 
lnetitutlona

*

31Hi j
203 208 us—IN

- % m £2
124 166 ITS-fil
167 1*6 ITS-4k

787 819

Athenàwm “B" League, ^ J™ £*k\ric i?T!Jbt un*

,5, 463 match between the Irish and Scotch'd
1K 161 1*0-4** the Toronto Bowling Club was rolled 
160 171 176— 606 Monday night and proved to be the most 
1*0 UO 188— 49* successful and exciting yet held. Instead 
173 182 ' 1*2— 547i of one five-man team there were three
__  ____ ___  ___ 1 this year or fifteen men a side, divided
786 801 871 2467 into teams Nos. 1, 2 and 3. The latter
1 2 3 T’l. two teams commenced rolling at S o'clock

m 188 179— 653 on alleys No. 1, 2, 7 and 8, while K* ; 
. 148 146 186- 480 teams rolled on alleys 9 and 10 at i&Ji

■ 145 181 1*8— 472 or immediately after the Businas* Ms&'l
........ 168 162 146-47* League fame,
..... 14* 186 106— 4© blackboard wl

Ei,’f
Miller 
Weeks .... 
Elliot ..........

Totals .

41 The Intercollegiate Cricket Association 
was formed In 1841, with Pennsylvania,
Haverford, Columbia, Princeton, Trinity 
and Harvard as members. The last four 
have recently withdrawn and Cornell has 
been admitted. With the approval of Hav- 
erford and Cornell, who, with Pennsyl
vania, compose the Intercollegiate, Penn
sylvania has Started, negotiations to se
cure entries from. tbs. three Canadian uni
versities—Toronto. McGill and the Royal 
Military College of Kingston—In the June 
tournament. This arrangement, which has 
practically been completed, with the ex
ception of deciding upon dates, will pit 
thiee American a*ainst three Canadian 
teams tor the championship. Ail tne 
matches will be pidyed In Philadelphia.

Pennsylvania's position, not only in In
tercollegiate clrciet, but in American 
cricket, is a prominent one. Since the In
tercollegiate league was formed in last 
Penn b
times and has tied for first honors three i The horse 
times. Moreover, Pennsylvania has the nurse has 
distinction of having been the first or- 
«AOiaer ef cricket in the. United Slates.

In 1843 the “Junior Cricket Club” was 
—JPtn* University of Pennsylvania with William Rotch Wlâtér, l£ ç., 
president This was the iifst coll__ 
cricket chib Of Americans formed Id the 
United States, and Its members were the 
pioneers of the game in- thislïïwïsU'sfffflsstisss ~ uit».
SsSlsi' SKuSSs, iUS-S1 d î

^BtSSSSfcfcsSSa&iiitii “ï
yrzr-mJLg é&w-, £ rsrïs ™ "K
5* u., .J. W. Hoffman. .68 (T; Wifitam JJ**”. tha,t iob. When real training 
H„^rmuron*’ 86 c-i e- Haye, ’84 C.; ^am the colt showed plenty of speed. 
Horace Stagee, ’« C,: " W. : Oeprge Oak- and W Ju)>r began to be talked about wl C*1*1ala<l<r BXans, >8* a; M possible starter In the big stakes for 

ey«knW-Jr - 'w c - Iohn C. h*0«e- Six weeks later he was ready, 
ÿ’teB. Morgan, ’«* C„ and fhaUhe first time he took the word In a 

Tïoœ,ÎL Mitchell, .’<6 C,. /aceSie-irotted In 2.1914, winning easily
!nnî.v!?««nPei2PllyilvaFia a*‘4la created an. 'it was jjie same story In his other en- 
tinMi playing the first interna,'1 gageineifts, and In the' fall The Harvester
roi!£ rlmJiSüî6 maSLh- Th«y played Tqe wasJgfowned as the first “triple futurity 
tomed ^.,7.^ st Toronto. In 1907 Pe* winfiSr,” not having lost a h«t, 2nd to 
British M?lSSd’«,Sal,PA m8?y ltv6 Anal mile of his last race that fall
<by ^toyta^h!' Smver^v Kentucky Futurity, he set the rec-
TrelSto Slnc2 toat timw PsSlStiJ? or? t0T t,hat *tat* at 2-<w4- 
has confined the erlnkni . .„_ As a 4-year-old The Harvester couldfo“ to1^UtotioiïP wbl^h Æ not be beaten In his class, and worked
been played each season ‘ h hT e at '«aet two miles faster than the best 

° eeaB<>n- 1 4-year-old record of that day, the 2.06%
of Directum, but Geers did not care to 
mark him that fast. As a 6-year-old, to 
1910, the stallion- trotted a series of re

standing among the" participants'”ft’was markabI« nilles, one of them In 2.01, con- the flrst organized lntercolllîlate »po“ etltut£« the best stallion record. Last 
It has been played to America for 66 y6ar The Harvester was trained, but did 
y®?”; aad has been played In an Intercol-1 ”ot eeem <lulte up to his previous best 
leglate league for 31 years without a form> *° dld nothing sensational.
■Ingle disturbance. The Harvester is a son of Walnut Hall,
♦h, ... *.ea80n Pennsylvania has engaged tracing thence In the male line to
and WM1 ~ Arthur Lancaster as coach Electioneer. His dam. Notelet, Is a 
the ■v.n.S; rt'?^?ct,ce ln n6t« erected to daughter of Moko, grandson of George 

quadrangle of the dormitories as 1 Wilkes, 2.22, which was a champion trot- 
wmteî thî weather permits. Captain ting stallion In his day, thus combining to 
Manager wicket-keeper, and the pedigree of the present champion the
turn? L 1m£2?o”ave S' splfndld upper-; blood of the two most noted sons of 
from^the ^ championship, team I Ryedyk’s Hafnbletonlan, the greatest
to^olleSe experlenoed men now ! Progenitor of trotting speed,
elevens^to the^fleld. expect to put three The Harvester Is a good gained trot- 

1 e Q* ter, there being no waste motion In hie
action, but by reason of having been ln 
training since colthood Is not a stallion

_ ----------- of the lusty, . big crested sort. He Is
The annual meeting of the Parkdalc handsome, however, and Is In every way 

Lrlcket Club takes place to-night at Dr *he opposite of the Russian breed of trot- 
Bennett s house. King-street and Cowan- ,er*> the Orloffs.
ftvenue The officers will be elected and The Billings horses will leave about 
an business attended to ready for the Apr" 15 for Russia, going direct to Mos- 
openlng of the season. All members are1 ,UW- Uh,an was brought up from near 

t0 attend. Dr. Bennett with 19 has Brunswick, Go., to Memphis, a week or 
best (batting average, while J. Munroo 80 •*<>■ and The Harvester was wintered 
with leads the bowlers. . ; there by Ed. Geers.

A gXieral meeting of St. Overlap's 1 Charles Tanner of Cleveland, trainer of 
Cricks* Club will be held on PYlday even- I the Billings horses, will take the string 
lng at 8 o’clock at the residence of the of champions to Russia, returning with 
secretary, 84 Rcaconsflcld-avenuo. ta 1 them ln the ,ate summer. No exhibitions 
whlph all Interested in the welfare ofH will be given on this side, but the present 
the club and those wishing to join it for Pian Is to fit both The Harvester and Uh. 
ensuing season are cordially Invited. ,5n ,D l®13 tor efforts to reduce their pre

sent records.

- 'IE!
H i *4—

TOE $50,000 TROTTER 
CHAMPION HARVESTER

Albans— 
Havercroft ......
Griffin .
Wylie ........
Cameron 
Wllmott
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KELLEY KEEPS ’EM ON THE MOVE.

All the players are rounding to and before the afternoon, session 
was thru most of them had worked all soreness out. Manager 
Kelley keeps them on the move every minute they are on the 
diamond and it is every man doing something all the time. Wilson 
took his turn behind the bat after lunch and had the bags well lo
cated with throws that vFere just "the right distance off the ground.

McConnell and Bradley will be a team to make the fans sit up 
and take notice. Both are pulling off all kinds of classy stuff right 
now. Barring accidents, these two will have everything in the league 
shaded to a zephyr.

Mighty Tim Jordan was in his glory when batting practice 
started after the crew had midday hay. He was there with the old- 
time right bleacher wallops and ran the legs off the niggers chasing 
the balls that went outside the enclosure. Tim brought along three 
new black hickory’s and says he is going to boost his last year mark 
by several more four-base counters.

Corey and Gather each had a long session on the rubber at both 
.workouts and both displayed good control and some assortment. 
Lush held down first in the morning and 'lie boiled off a few pounds. 
Johnny can stand to lôse a lot of avoirdupois and is working hard to 
get down to playing weight.

Veteran Jim McGinley was another to show control throwing 
to batters. Jim has something on nearly every ball and not a few 
missed the first couple thrown.
, Benny Meyer is always one of the first at field in the morning 
and is busy every minute he is on the job. Benny is meeting them 
right and always circles the bases every time he meets the ball. 
Manager Kelley had them all doing base running to-day, and 
as the ball was hit it was all the way round for the batter.

HOLLY ONLY ABSENTEE.
, The squad is now complete with the exception of Holly, and 
Eddie is expected towards the end of next week. Two workouts 
are on the bill for to-morrow and with O’Hara in uniform everybody 
will be assigned to his regular position, ending up with the bunch 
doing a mile round the track.

To-day will see the Leafs in real action for the first time. The 
Mercer College nine have been working for some time and are out to 
trim Kelley’s braves. - The game will be played this afternoon and 
each man will just be able to show all he can do'

This afternoon practice was full of pep. at all times and the 
boys went after it with a will. Manager Kelley allowed_no loafing 
and coached the hitters, telling them where to lay it down, what 
field to drop it in, and made them all run them out. It was one glor
ious day, the sun shining brightly at all times, and it is jus 
players needed to boil out the stiff spots.

The uniform trunk arrived this morning and the squ_ 
their appearance in Toronto’s road uniforms. The Macon’s 
forms were returned to the local club and Joe Kelley donnetmis 
own uniform for the first time in the morning. Joe went in for a 
slamming practice himself and had a few healthy wallops at the pill 
Three weeks’ rain i nthe south has made everything soggy, but the 
sandy Macon field is ifcw dried out, and with no signs of any more 
rain, it looks as if McCaffery’s pennant chasers are in for two 
weeks of real summer weather.

Totals .. 
C. C. U.- 

Mundy 
Cahoon 
Coboald 
Heptoa 
Martin

«•••••••••«•••I
History ofC. K. L Billings’ Latest 

Purchase — Horses Going 
to Russlsi

•»•••••••••«•••••#•
Ottawa of the Canadian Baseball 

I^aaus will follow the example of Mont- 
reaI of the International and play cham
pionship games on Sunday. This problem, 
which has been worrying officers of the 
Ottawa Baseball Club for

e*e•#••••••#••#•*••

and had the use of tne 
th the names of the Irish 

chalked up to green, while the Scotch 
were done up to the tartan colon. The 
head pine were painted green, while the 
players were bedecked with their na
tional colors. The most amusing feature 
of the evening, however, was the bur
lesque boxing match between Bobby 
Bain, the tittle Hlelander, and Tbm 
Vance, a son of the Emerald Isle. -

The Irish were up only one game «t 
. the night, they having won five to the

l 2 S TM. Kilts four as the scores following will 
- » show:
• 103 137 137- Mj! Irish—No. 8-

134 144 130— 498 Norrti
.. 117 164 119-381 Bernev107 186 123- 416 y "

4

Î 7M S26 80S 2431

T. B. C. Flvepln League.
In the T. B. C. Flvepln League last 

night, Stanleys won all t|iree games from 
Millionaires, with the latter only losing 
the first and third games by nose finishes. 
Phil Wakefield, for Stanleys, and Jack 
Cameron, for Mltlonalree, tied for high, 
with 415 totale. Scores : - 

Stanleys—
Bath gats .
Hambly ..
Moore ....
Boyd 
Wakefield

Totals
i r

■2.7.
bas won tne chitinpionsh.p fifteen | exceeding 160,000, Is an lnf»r«.»i„"L *"*" and bas tied for first honors three I -is,- v—L V ' an «teresting one.

been a champion, in one 
way or another, ever since- his , first 
“••ay on the tint, three • years ago last 

-, e“mmer- T6a Harvester, now 7 years 
as old> 0rat attracted attention when he was 

ege sold at auction as a 3-year-old for leoflo 
He did not look like that
but three rich ____
borsee met at the ringeid c_x uguet" Ulh*-

pur- 
a price

some time, will 
probably be settled soon. It Is no longer 
a difficulty, in fact, for the Canadian 
League magnates now have no fewer 
than three offers of dismonds for use 
on the Quebec elde. 
that Sunday games will take place at the 
new Coney Island Park, below Rock- 
CUffBk

i

Lambton
Officer

*8 ) !

The chances areIS1' I riI r "
for

A■ ;; », 1 2 I Tl 1
.. 151 176 IX- 

127 1M.. M9 121 191—
., 119 UO 134- .. m 92 148-

■W I
• ST ■Tl •••••••••••

sort of a colt, 
men who liked trottingto this; country.As the lee Is yet 30 inches thick en the 

bay and the enow three end four feet 
deep on the'baseball diamond Hsa Mac
donald suggests that to case the ball field 
Is clear by opening day he Is ready to 
make a contract with President McCnf- 
fery to take the Jersey City and Leafs 
over on hie Ice boat for the opening 
games.

It’s only a matter of the weather. With 
the grounds ln condition the Maple 
Leafs, the coming champions, are ready 
to take the field to-day against any
thing ln the world, according to reliable 
Information from the front.

Leonard Burke le an odd globe trotter. 
He drops into few newspaper offices 
end never asks the mayor or postmaster 
for signatures. He starts dout from Dick 
Arost’s town, Christ Church, New Zea
land, four years ago, coming to Van
couver on the steamer with Jack John
son. He Is collecting material for a book 
and Is taking his time to make the cir
cuit. Burke Is 23 years of age.

AMATEUR BASEBALL.

Fairbalm 
Bishop .. 
Cox .........

6X ■ The annual meetl 
_bf the Lambton G

••••••#••#•••••
; it I I l|i
T II

Totals ,,«,*M*.,„,,., *85 ■ 'A4 8*1 
Millionaires— 12 3 Tl.

Sberrlng ............................... 1*6 ................— 100

fcïWferrnr S S 8b 
S55S 8 IS 8:8,, „
Monahan ...........   127 »*- 240; Lnnderkin

1 Sinclair!
McKlnlay

Jmlted, was held 
lote{. with Mr. Cl 
he meeting was

«,1 Totals ............................. 687 *88
i» Scotch No. 3- 1

Hamilton ..................
Fisher i......................»...

»a ■ tlve.
; The financial ’stj 

.. Wfphded Feb. 29, the 
% &ff**d' °r the -various 

• .read .and unanlmoi 
Tne meeting conf! 

lng the fees of n 
also authorized an 
to provide the addl 

The following ge 
a hoard of governo 

< Rolph. H. Ryrle, 
‘‘A. I 'Richardson. A. T.

176 176 MS-
133 148 126-I I|.6 J

.. 102 1*9 175—: S ^ 1111
î Totals ............................. «7 681 617

EatenlM Win All Three. T"tale_
to^s se^'Wse ttomT.JÇ Ors

had an easy time winning nil three games Dolan .................................... 141 213 138-
from the Triegrsm. Ernie Gibson, for J- Ryan ............................... 144 136 Ba
the Big Store, was high for the night,, McKinney .. 
with 629, while Jerry Dolan l«d for Tele
gram with 486, and with six bullets was 
probably robbed of a *90 total. Scores ;

12* T't.
178 1*0 176- 629
13* 176 166— MS
1*0 143 172- 476
14* 169 216- 623

.......... 147 196 16*- 806
no "sm "rü
1 2. 3 tri.

138 142 121— 402
146, 180 167— 495 
116 114 156 365

17*- 487 
137- 472

.... 707 774 7*0

•'•••* see yj* ••’•
1

... 732 784 “! T-i' 1*^.with
I

4 ? 7

. 199 166 

. 167 189 6. Pettit (captain) 
captain 1, XV. H. Ui 

K was appointed aud 
f A hearty vote of 
7$ Mr. C. C. James, w

*W^«—11 • ■ —

Templeton ..........
.. 789 *6 738-jgt

1 ,2 8 n.
.. U6 1*3 148- 431 
..187 1*8 1*7-#
.. U2 139 10-472

S S ifcSj f 4% f r..SSm-m <11

..à à ï-rà V V,
I...............I» w ! t î

...............................  S m I 11 A 1

.. 859 788 S38-W» | A

i 2 8 ri.
.. 131 120 123—K4
.. 1*3 186 IM—«T
.. 161 196 1*1-K
.. 191 1» 1W-W
.. 168 m 15*-«

.. 794 823 796-B*

Totale 
Scotch No. 1— 

Hayward
Foster ..........
Cameron ... 
Stronach ... 
Glbson ..........

se • •••••••• • e•
Eaton las— 

Glbson ... 
Dyer
Lowe..........
Templeton 
Minty ................

nii|. i 11■

Sfr I if
• i * >„•

as soon •••••>•

•••••••••••«a»

f Totals

lZISST:..:..;
Mnihran".'.
Webb .....
White

* Totals ....

Totals ...
Irish No. 3- 

Vance ..
Mate ....
Phyle ...
Bird ........
Ryan ...

* Totals a,.,,,,,,,,.. 
Scotch Nd. 3—

Bain ......................
* T'L i^vack ..................

'• 55 1® 222 McCausland ....
•HS ^ Sinclair ............ .
- * ïï S- 2?

89 78— 266

•••••••••••••

Sri»mil-. „ -------season.
Haverford also has taken 

tour.
. °"e »f the features of cricket as a spoX 
LÎ.dIS--?61116 °f enmity and mlaunder.

It was 
sport.

11
an English 

as a epo— s530••sees»•••••••••
• ••••••'• es» $j0 * • » we#e» 576

:;J ■ r1SI i p ■■'• J I It
IT I Tv
•’ » .» - •{) i i I S

The annual meeting of the BeacB Senior 
Amateur B. B. League le called for to
night at eight, ln the Royal Canadian 
clurbrooms. All managers are requested 
to be on hand. The election of officers 
for the ensuing ÿear will take place.

Brunswick Duckpln League.
1 2Alexandras—

Mara ................
Palmer ..............
O'Connor ......
Blgley .............
Ferguson ........

••

(RusMcBlrd .

,. 78 Totals
The West Toronto Baseball League 

meets Thursday night at eight o'clock at 
the Humberside waiting rooms. Sacri887 406 402 1197

12 3 T’l.
69 «5 72- 206
72 79 78- 239
74 7* 66- 296

Totals 
Amado 

Downey 
Follansbv .. 
McDonald .. 
HUl .................
Fisher ...........

On Athenaeum Alleys,
On the Athenaeum alleys last night. 

Tonnage Dept, and Statement Cbeci
„ s s- »i i
74 (56 63— 203 gamcg out of three. William», wjtbllk

was the high roller for the night ieorei. 
Checkers- 1 2 ,15}

Stratton ..............................  1**
Gibson ..................... ............ I®* Î»l5

Foley ......................... _1«7 VO J28-j*

........ 774 759 TU Off
1 2 i Tl.

........ 130 153 l«-<a

........ 130 U«..... 133 180 138-»
172 159 1*8-ÇJ 
126 1*6 Ifl-#

............ ~vi> 7B 51

I fi
a i to i

M hat the
!'V: The Northern Senior League meets at 

St. Paul’s Hall at 8 p.m. on Friday. Var
sity Stadium has been secured by this 

, league for Its games. The league la de
sirous ot receiving the application of an
other good, fast team.

Good86ade
li

lt CRICKET MEETINGS ......... 876 172 361 1088, Totals ..........
I t8

!ft

Russi
100 RI

St. Mary's Houss League.
White Sox 

S4teln .
Garnett
Nolan ........
Barrett ....
Lynch

Totals 
Dodgers—

McDonald
Byrne ........
Hanlan ... 
rmvxan ...
Lahano ....

Beardmoro Company baseball team held 
tlielr annual meeting for election of offi
cers last night, the president, Mr. R. 
XVllks, occupying the chair, and the fol
lowing were elected for the coming sea
son : Hon. members, Geo. Ueardmoro, 
Walter Beardmore, Alfred Beurdmore; 
lion, presidents, A. Moore.W. G. McCloud; 
president. It, Wilks; first vice-president, 
A. Hall; second vice-president, George 
Barkey: third vice-president, W. Cline; 
secretary, A. Cutler; treasurer, H. Tas
ker; manager. Bill .«lean.

,
3 T’l.

............ 193 138 UOr- 441

............... 132 125 169- 414

...."............. 227 182 196— 694

..................... 113 149 146- 409
..................  147 17» 126- 451

1 2

i ' f 
i • ■! 4IS Totals ............

Tonnage Dept 
Barron ................

........ 812 774 735 2322 Mob%-%.\\''.\'.'.'.

1 2 3 T1. FalfbavTi ............
McMurtrle ..........

Totals ............

i

",
........ 170 201 149-520
........ 13* 173 126— 426
........ 162 148 124— 424
........ m 140 144— 461
........ 165 1*9 149- 473

Blue Ribbon Sale.
Bums A Sheppard's annual bine ribbon 

speed sale of high-class trotters, pacers, 
carriage and saddle horses and roadsters 
*6 lots In all. Including severs! standard- 
bred harness horses, takes place to-mor- 
tory etArtlng at ,0'30 a-m-. at the Reposl-

<ir,mu2 yhe Waahlngtto-n 
team has fumed down an offer from 
Manager John ,H. Gansel of 12000 for 
First Baseman Chester 'Spencer.

vlaJ,^eL^°,ern»r will ride Thornotlffe 
Farm s .best to the King’s Plate.

Albert Williams’ Not the Only Restau, 
rant In Toronto.

But It’s one of the places where 
get a first class meal at 
prices—25c and 40c.

1 il
» : '■> ¥

A« i you
very moderate 

. Table d'Hote, choice
„0,'sh; "2®ata and desserts the best the 
market affords. Our eight years’ success 
speaks for Itself. Queen and Tonge. King

-^nd Grat,d Opera Annex, 
bpeclal fish dinner to-day.

. Players who have been corralled by 
Manager Kane for the Brantford Cana-: 
dlan League Club are being ordered to 
report to Brantford April at. it Is ex
pected that twenty-four men will be given 
a trial behind the dyke, where grand 
stand accommodation la being greatly Im
proved for the opening of the season. 
Practice games will he held every after
noon. With the exception of a first-base
man, the team Is reported complete

Dominion Express Co. Leegu*
2 8 TI1
« 1*6-4»

\ 'IN Totals 7*9 831 602 2292I Beef Trust—
Hetel ...................
Spragge ........
Hay ball .............
Wad ding ton ..

l
International Soccer Teams

LONDON, March 19.—Following arc the 
(or n(-*t Saturday's International 

n.atch between England and Scotland:
Scotland—Brownlie, third Lanark; Me. ! 

Nair, Celtic; Walker, Swindon: Gordon, 
Rangers; Thomson, Sunderland; Ilav 
Newcastle; Templeton, Kilmarnock: 
Vtamer, Midlothian; McLean. Sheffield; I 
XX IIson, Sheffield; Quinn, Celtic. !

England William son, Middlesbrough ; 
- Crompton Blackburn ; Pennington, West 
i Bromwich: Brlttletop, Sheffield; »\'ed- 
"I lock, Bristol ; Makepeace, Everton ; Simp

son, Blackburn; Jeffertys, Everton ; Free
man, Burnly; Holly, Sunderland; 
man, Chester.

........ 148 138 1*6-

........ 124 121 114-

........  86 118 136-

.......  109 141 17*-

....... *46* *618 61»
1 2

144 •:.« 116-
164 167 171
1*8 168 18*-®
142 16» 164-

’• Dominion Mercantile League.
National Y. C.-

Stolth ..........
Corey ........ »
Anderson ..
Mallory ....
Clark ............

'.T I

l
J

.......... 618 660 «94 3

E 4Ï f SAV. OCPi
( Down tq t>

94€R MOTH I 
Down 

AriONfc y

I 3 TT.
........ 147 142 1»- 4*7
........ 131 132 141— 394
........ 133 128 120— 411
........ 137 171 m- 440
....... 159 226 156— 5,50

1 2xr ^
I fi |

Totals ...................
Windjammers— 

McMillan
Jones ...

.......... 737 798 739 2252 Maguire
3 (Tl. Cottrell

...:........ : 131 143 118- 382
............... 149 108 181- 438
............... 166 14» 140- 440
............... 15* 161 147-4*3
...............J22 ISO 152- 474

................ 712 747 738 U97 -

Fred BuTChe'l* ^ tralnlns w,th
xa*oc Wr M,i«

DEMAND THIS 
MARK

|W|HE tight - tilting 
J, "eat Joints,

and precise sd- 
Jostment of a “Wing, 
cd Wheel” Gold 41 li
ed Caee make it aa 
absolutely permanent 
protection for ' your 
tvafcS Investment. 
The Standard for 
over 25 years. Worn 
by two million Can
adians.

American Watch Case 
Co. of Toronto ltd.

Largest makers of 
Watch Cases In Brit
ish Empire.

; >*< *J
V.

>*< Totals ...............
Cralg-Cowan—

Davis ........
Bell ..............
Martin .... 
Johnson ... 
McCann ...

Totals .....

SSxï?-
ror Instance, the enormpus. amount of! T 
mon€y taken in at the gate has made the ! ! 
moit prosperous business men wonder at i1 
the profits. Besides, more or less scandal i !' 
in one way or the other lias generally ! 
Httached to the scries. If It wasn’t In I1 
regard to the scalping of tloketa during I 
the series it was to regard to the honesty 
of some of the games In two big leagues 1 
i-cfore the respective championships were 
decided. The last series was bigger and 
attracted more attention than any of the 
others. Tbv alleged scalping of tickets 
was also more scandalous than ever. The 
amount of money taken ln during the six 
games, played was sufficient! 
to create discussion. Just *342.164.60 
spont by the fans to see the contests. 
The buslneus world marveled at the re
ceipts. Wise men saw ln baseball an en
terprise of alluring .qualities.

The first petition that we nre to make 
to Almighty God is for n good con
science, the next for health of mind, 
an 1 then of body.

■ R —V1 ::

>*< I*

K
game.

.
Totals ..........

1 t. ■

*Ban Johnson's Circuit Has 27S Players, 
Whose Season*s Salary Totals $700,000

9'T'Aff?rdlJn* to fl«ur«a detained at American 
L«Sue headquarter In this city, 276 (ball players are the properiy of 
the eight clubs in the 'Ban Johnson circuit—99 pitcher* 39 catchers 
86 Inflelders and 52 outfielders. ’ catcher3,

If it were possible to keep all these men thru the coming pen
nant race, experts figure they would draw more than $700,000 in 
salaries, with an average of *2,000 each. But under the rules each 
club must reduce its players to 25 thortly after the championship cam- 
palgn begins, so that It will he necessary to turn back 76 players to 
the minor leagues. y j °

To prepare these men at the southern training grounds it 4s esti
mated the club owners must spend $8(1,000, including railroad and 
hotel expenses, with practically nothing coming in, as exhthtion games 
In southern cities as a rule are poorly patronized.

V*4%
h

Walt-
A

. 8o:cer Notes,
Members and players of Parkview F. C. 

?£? requested to attend the meeting on 
Friday at 8 p.m. In the club rooms, corner 
‘Vfy „°nd Vine-streets, when E. Good
win Will be given a hearty welcome home 
arter his trip to the old country. Rules 
for this season will be made, so all mem
bers should be present. Trainer Sherry 
wishes all the boys out for pradtlbe Sat
urday at 2.30 p.m. Any one wishing to 
3®I In the game wrlll be made welcome at 
the club rooms, or apply to secretary T. 
Turner, 853 Gladstone-avenuc,

The Don Valley Club will hold thrir 
annual meeting on Monday next, Instead ! 
of Wednesday. All old players are asked 
to attend and any other players wishing 
to get Into the game will be welcome. 
They meet at $ p.m. in the Todtnorden 
Hotel

>*<? A T. R. C. individual
The individual game at the Toronto 

Rowing Club last night resulted :
1 2 3 4 * T’l.

1?0 1*8 186 1*3 182- 864 
14* 1H 117 127 161— 711

Knowledge cannot be acquired with
out p-rin« and application. It Is trou- 
ble-ome. and like digging for pure wa- 
ter: but when once you come to the 
1 Pring it rises up to meet you.

Modesty to the female character Is 
like eatipstre to beef. Imparting a 
blush while preserving its purity.

True philanthropy buries not Its gold 
!” ostentatious charity, but builds Its 
ho pita! In the human heart.

w
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VARSITY CUP FOR BOXING, 
WRESTLING AND FENCING

. Athletic Association of the
University of Toronto has recently 
received, thru the generosity of 
Mr. Frauds Davison of Bridge, 
tjfater, N.8., a handsome silver cup 
for the annual Inter-faculty com
petition In boxing, wrestling and 
fencing. The cup, which is to be 
known aa the Davison Cup, shall 
be held for one year by the faculty 
team gaining most points In the 
annual boxing, wrestling and 
fencing competitions.
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TIBCn Kanr » woman Is doctoring for

I female troubles, rheumatism and
Ml A yr ||hefeît*iSîe entirri"’ tote!

Qli Threw away your headache 
ww **n,*B1 medicine, quit the thought of 

a pair of Scholl’s “Foot-Baaere" 
The relief will be Instant and

tBONNIE ELBE WINS 
LIST IT CHIRIESTBN

•l 52 !The Worlds Selectionsu tfVERY Bottle of REGAL LAGER meaqa 
|2v perfection of hygienic brewing. Why 

_ not order Canada’s famous _

» BY OENTAÜB
$»»»»»»»»»»»»»<»»»»»♦»»»»%

JUAREZ. "
FIRST RACE—Uttle Birdie, Bully, Rosa 

Rablee.
SECOND RACE—Judge Cablnlse, Geo. 

Guyton, Rubinon. V • •
THIRD RACK—Bob Lynch, Metropoli

tan, Annual Interest.
FOURTH RACE—Dtlaney, Thistle Belle, 

Amohalko.
FIFTH RACB-Mary 1 Emily, Narfl, 

Lieut. Sawyer.
SIXTH RACE-wFort Johnston, Zahara. 

Dottle B.

took 17 tonics and get 1 
Into your shoes, 
startling. Even supposa yon honestly believe you 
are sick, get a pair of Scholl's Foot-Easers” any 
way, and wear them for ton days. If you then 
feel that you here not eo’vod the nuzzle of aching 
limbe and beck, tired body and general weariness, 
take the Foot-Boxers" back, and the price will 
be cheerfully refunded. Sold by all druggists and 
shoe dealer, end made by The Scholl Hfg. Co- 
Ltd. <72 King Street, W„ Toronto.

l

Ivabel. Long Shot, Defects Tim 
Green, Favorite, in Fourth- 

Summary at Juarez.

f

HIGH SCORES 
BINTEBS’LEI6UE

n
iHMiimmimBUMtiiiiiiiiiiinilll

■B*Plenty of Horses 
And a lot of Sales 

At the Repository

[Uii mCHARLESTON. March iiEl1».—Bonnie
Eloise, second choice, beat Kaufmen, a 
6 to 1 shot, in the closing race to-day, 
the favorite, Sweet Owen, running third.
Ivabel, a 12 to 1 shot, won the six fur- 
lungs selllrig pnurse from T. M. Green.
Summary :

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, purse 
«200, selling, 4 furlongs:

1. Yamessee, 116 (Goose), 6 to 2, even 
and 1 to 2.

>’ *6° toT U° *Moore^’ ' to 1, 5 to 3 The auction sale of horses at the Re-
Kinder'Lou, 116 (McTaggart), 8 to 6, po8ltory yesterday was a good one.

J to 5 and 1 to 3. There were plenty of horses and a lot of ,
Time .49 3-5. Miss .Eleanor, Mite, St. sales made, altho the market cannot be 

Ê Æe a& r^e' 0rmandtt ««* « r^l good, a. there are far too |

33rfC,^,RtCKr*year‘°lde’ PUr“ i«^e2°tTfu^? c Ja^ty^et^ ' £***********************«
1. Three Links, 110 (Forsyth), 5 to 1, . tlie horeea coming In. and that means. 2 Th.t S.i'. a n 22 to 1 and even. °£ course, that there are a lot. The trend $ I O-Û2V S JUTltTICS 2
2. Sleetli. 112 (Butwell). IS to 6. 9 to 10 of prices Is downward. The auction yes- *

and 1 to 2. terday lasted from U a.m. sharp until V****999*9*9**9**9**99mï
8. Queen Bee, .100 (Turner), 17 to 5, 7 away after « p.m. . rharl.»f«a

to 6 and 7 to 10 L. Hanna, Slate River, Ont., bought 3 I Charleston,
Time 1.16 2-5. Judge Howell, Sadie food horses; Dr. Leurtn, Buckingham. ! , CHARLESTON, March 19.—The entries

Slmplro, Lure, Detour, Jim Milton, Bloc- §ue" ^ught 12; » western buyer bought f pTROT°H^c£-Th?eI0v^*o:'d. 
trie and Christmas Daisy also ran. 9' D: Glencalrn, Ont., bought ,^If^ri^i'E-Three-year-o.ds

THIRD RACE—Three-year.olds and up, *P?lr of bay mares for 1335; the Lester MottMdtm,’ 'S’ Ork/e M?* 
purse 3400, selling, 1* miles: £or*F*,.Co” 2 Hors“: A c Juneau.............  °

1. John Furlong. 104 (Hopkins). 2 to 1, Su ckfî, ' ®*fn’ 19 horses; Brown Bros., ÿrpptl]
4 to 6 and 2 to 6 Fenwick. Ont., an extra fine b.g. ; J. J. rü.pfiÏÏLV«i.».,

2. O. M. Miller, 116 (Butwell), 5 to 3, ^5Lf’u5!1,Vn,raHt<1,' **eron’ Tick Tack...
Konetcby of the Cardinals stuck thru 4 to 8 and 2 to 6. Ont., a br.g. for BaO; J. W. Oav Bird. ...
every fight. 3. Console. 104 (Goose), 5 to L 3 to 1 Si?Tn‘r®?1' ' * g0<Ki horses; W. Also eligible ;

In the National League 63 took part In and even. <3 ?jfter' Waterloo. Ont., a pair of bay Dora M. Lutz.........*104 Felix ......... Ill
100 games or more-less than a third of Time L66. Naughty Lad, Husky Lad, . . . . .... _ _ _41 County Boy............. «106 Rapacious ",.......... 1»
.Ie ,il?L enT Jv ln Jee? Helene, Tay Pay and Nadzu also ran. „ha*. Bond a ctnm. for 1118; J. J. Gil- Boray.. -...................J.14- Elsie Herndon ..109
two-thirds of the scheduled contests. The; FOURTH RACE-Three-year-olds and n;our, a b.m. for «165: C. J. Schnur, Walk- Lucky Gdbrge.......Ill

' ,* ® American circuit Is the- up> gening, purse $460, conditions, S fur. jrto"> .B„ b m £or Ç*:. W. H. Rutledge. SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and
same—62 strong enough to figure In 160 iinn. Cookeville, a blk.g. for $130; J. G. Thomp- up, purse 1200, selling, 644 furlongs :
Snul®S.?ri î.h,ru the **ar- , . 1. Ivabel, 100 (Martin,) 12 to 1, < to 1 *?n> Bendale, a b.m. for $170: Robert Charley Brown.........American Girl .,04

The field of battle was a gory one last and 8 to 5. Bartlett. Bancroft, 4 horeea: the City Wooltex...........X....... 96 Adolant* .... 9«
year, and every mogul leading his club . ™ it. rifoertier) 7 to 5 Dairy Co., 8 horses; Matthew Graham, Dominica.107 Love Watches . *107b,g of h„ta 0 to 30 and 1 “'6 ( 7 t0 a pair t>.g. for 33*0; H. W. West, a flnk Premier.......................108 Toison d'Or .ï l»
m»®-»tou,^r,1ns Upîïe î?uad °r,worlP. g Prtnîe AJimed Ul (Butwell) S to 2, br*' for Frank Prosser, Keswick. Westbury.................,109 Strike Out ............ 109

con,dltlon|ne theories tbat may s ÏjT 1 i (Butwell), s to - tw<> horeee: F/ a,de,. two horses; Abel MoncrteZ................... Ill Uncle Jim Gray. ,1M
s^eCnkgthhtn 1“  ̂ * Ttai Vu l^U^.u!* Emma. Jawbone. *%<*%*'.hor^; H-rfBrillulî Æ_ p.

The list of those Injured; or retired thru ™ry Story. Mjxoana Laokrose, Suffra- " B b'f /or tSù- W^W® BiesMndant'.V.'.V.!'.*W W^tem Belle •««

.‘“«f■*’gysrryjg?iArur't, Sèï;;;ï;f ErlT-'f
3. plrkvtew, 1» (Koerner), 8 to 6, 1 to 3 ?t!' Ï°U Z'tH 2^®^K&Z'.'.’Mm ........U‘

and out. , M ^îr âa îmnîénse ^taMe. tmïï i FOURTH RACE-Three-year-olds and
Time 1.15 2-6. Booby, Camélia. Rlnda, Î” 8 Immense stables filled With up purge «800, handicap, 11-lg miles :

Olque, Miss Jonah, Pedigree, Top Note, | Crackerbox.......... . 86 Judge Monck ....100
Chilton Squaw, Commoner's Touch and . .. u . I Mockler...,............... 104 Guy Fisher ......106
Gold mine also ran. Twit ^ae=ÏÏWndx,n k°ch eI........................ j07 Chester Krum ..108

SIXTH RA<*E—Four-year-olds and up, a hog killed the other day In Edwards- Beaucoup.....,,».,..lio Anv Port ............. 112
purse «800, selling, 644 furlongs: ville. Ill. The animal belonged to the- Bob JR........................... J42 High Private ...131

1. King Olympian, 114 (Martin), 3 to 6. president of the Madison County farm- FIFTH. RACE-Three-year-olds and up .
3 to 10 and out. , ers' Institute, but as he h<4 owned It Pul?e *æ°’ ««Ring, seven furlongs :

3. Chlltqn Queen, 104 (Turner), 6 to 1, only a few months he does mot know ThHf?v°F®................... -JS ,5°dkln l
8 to 6 and Î to 6. , whether to start looking for gold on- cheer n™............  «%, Kln‘ ^ "i "
-Ui H-. Houghton, 130 (Peak), 8 to 1, his own land or that of the neighbor k££ jSLfàil'MnS Emily 'Lee..........  107

Caique and Emerald Isle also ran. ». . ' ' «" 1 ■' . Si2i " ........B8rlt®loy ..........................123,
«EVENTH RACE—Selling, purse 1600. -----------------------:----------- _ ' SDCtH 'RAt«CTbr.« v..,-nM.for8-year-olds and up, mile and TO yards: 1 nUr6e COO sellfc d P’
1. Bonnie Elol.e, 106 (Koemer). 11 to 5, ..........J

TÆn^iKMcT^t), .10 1,2' PaUuiDav'..'.'.'V:.V.::^i .............

to 1-and even. . Dacca......................... 106 Cooney K .
3. Sweet Owen, 110 (Turner), 2 to 1, 9 to Marc Antony II....109 Starboard ..

10 and 2 to 6. , Semi-Quaver.......Ill Lord Wells .....111
Time 1.48 1-5. Loathly Lady, Achmet, !• ChanlleO’Brien.... 90

Lady Orlmar, Edna Collins, Wild Cherry, [ < Also eligible :
Blon, Short Order. Footlights and Single Demoness.106 Sir Mincemeat ..109
File also ran. I Congo................109 Star Over ............ ...........toe

SEVENTH RACE-Four-year-olds and. 
art purse «360, selling, one mile :
Detect................35 Herman .......
Animus.........................*101 The R. Prince
gertts.........................«104 Frog ...................
War. Grtswell.......... *104 Cold Spring.......... 107
DrBrîdliwa'teï:;;^ Ïg£araa;r ”1$ i 
Hy. Hutchinson...,m .......... ........

•Apprentice alldVance 6-lbs. claimed. 
Weather fine; track fast.

iPSff ■P/ CH^.
TON.
Tack, Jim Milton,

. - tilÈMÜFIRST RA 
Molherklns. w

SECOND RACE-Strike Out, Toison 
d’Or. Uncle Jimmy Gray.

THIRD RACE—Liberty Hall, Southern 
Shore, Jessie Porter.

FOURTH RACE—Any Port, Mockler, 
Judge T' '
FI FT 

Union

lesetters Take Twir^ut 
ee From Actons 
I ths Scores.

üü
;;!II ■

j;:

j

-

It means LAGER at 
its Best.

At all Good Dealer! 
and Hotels

Hamilton Brewing Ass'n 

Limited, Hamilton

If your dealer can’t supply you. phone 
Toronto Mala J6S1. or Hamilton. <39. 

We will se* that you an anppjL^

72i Monck.
mH RACE—King Avondale,

Jack.
GET—Lord Welle. Irish Town,

Sureget, F 6Tit
I

m A

BNTO’

fera’ League at the Toreafc.
last night Toronto TyuZ » 

inning two out of tKl J 
icton Publishing Co., anta i 
class by sticking In a t»ï 
r the 900 mark, and forced ' 
ad got away to a bad start 
tvo games, to roll UD wTlr 

night in the last spasm 
i with the big count of 954* 
or Actons was high for toi 
>• ertth Geary of the same 
them for a 666 collection 

oe going for high single 
it. All the White Elephants 
6 600 mark, Ernie Parke* 
ion leading the parade 
jectlvely. while Dick Elliott

|!j;SIXTH 
Rue.

SEV 
F>og.

:

RACE—Bertls.Eddle Graney, jMQ
SL-’^r^

' *4.

iâ

;rl lii. ‘

h^m
E/-: '
¥
% ■ 1
1" '. J :

- ;•>.!

J'"

f«

'

i “■Si
Few Big League Baseball 

Players Go Thru the Season

I
ij:

«2 fy

\purse 1Cwith i A
..10»last place with 604. ..109 Cliff Top ...

..Ill Black Fryer
..111 Rex Chief ........... Ill
-.111 Jim Milton ..........114
..lit II ugh le Quinn ...115

The ..100I',
111 li

=5 à kkim
................. 174 ' 17o 211— 1(3
..................  202 198 174- S I
------- .... m 166 173-634 1
........... 935 lâ "«o-ini ™

i 2 in 
. 303 208 188— 604
.188 168 230-644

MS 128 301- 444 
124 166 173-443 
167 1® 17»-4M

* The bric-a-bra^ of balldom is gettlhg to
case

hiili
! too fragile to be lifted from Its 
1th. the cotton padding pulled away, 
j/ Gram land Rice. The main task

■ Hi! ]’i|| ■hlch confronta every mogul to-day, upon 
i. edge of camp life, la’ that of perfect- 
g-conditions and toughening up the 
Mir» of battle. For more centeats are 
gtijiru depleted ranks than In any other

;il
E

i

kXSi, 7:^..:

-•vy—

fil inn

Xur»lns the fragile athlete into uondl- 
tlon without the pink wearing off too eoon 
it probably (be toughest problem In cajnp 
life, as the fcummed-up details w ill eaally

Reaohiog out for a few vital statlatlca 
hearruK upon the subject at hand, we 
•tumble upon a number of amazlng-

• Three hundred and sixts -three ball play- 
«w* last season took part in fifteen or 
more contests thruout the' t*o major 
wings of the show.

From this number exactly five took part 
la even battle fought, an^verage of 1.3 

;.per cent.-^me out of every 72 engaged. 
Jin'S I ; FTom the 175 sets of talent figuring in 

and had the use of the « the Amerleun League fight, only Milan 
th the nsunes of the Irish ■ ind McBride of Washington failed to 
i green, while the Scotch * A ba,,dlf'2 u „ . ,
In the tartan colors. Ths *. ? Ot the 18» who figured In the National 
e painted green, while the IS- £™gram of the year only Paskert of 
bedecked with their na- Fllla<]elPhia, Hoblltzel of Cincinnati and
The most amusing feature 1
S, however, was the bur- ■ T < , y-i <r >11 ,

t^^iand^Tm,3^ 1 Lambton Golf Club
of the Emerald Isle. — r-v I r * ri| 1
ere up only one game on l*- V/rtlC^TS r*.\ecfpciy having won five to the ® - VlllVti d J_.lCk.LCU
the scores following will W a < « • . ■

Annual Meeting

V It’s Time For Your 
Easter Hat

In the most magnificent and 
most extensive showing of new 
spring hats that has ever been as
sembled in the Store, is a Crofut and 
Knapp Derby, as illustrated, with 
low rounding crown and slightly 
curling brim. It is in a beautiful 
quality pure fur felt with silk bands 
and binding, and has dtishion leather 
sweat. This is one of the finest blocks 
we show for spring, and is decidedly 
stylish and dressy. Price .

—Main Floor—Queen. St,

101Beet the Scotch. !
SL Patrick’s night tenpin 
1 the Irish and Scotchot 
Bowling Club was rolled 
and proved to be the most 
exciting yet held. Instead 

an team there were three ; 
If teen men a side, divided

American 1^
Sweeney, Ford. Knight, Chase, Wolter. 
Daniels, New York; Collins, Barry, Mcln- 
nle and Old ring. Philadelphia: Galnor. 
Morlarty, Delananty. Jones and Mullln 
of Detroit: Lajole. Birmingham. Stovall 
and Gregg of Cleveland; Callahan, Zelder, 
McConnell, Corhan and Collins, Chicago; 
Lew-ls, Hooper and Wagner, Boston ; 
Street, Alnsmllh. Elberfeld, of Washing
ton; Wallace and others from St. Louis.

National League—Dooln. Bresnahan, 
Rucker, Titus, Wagner. Clarke. Wheat. 
HummelL Mowrey. Leash, Miller, Evers, 
Chance, etc.

1

’• 1. 2 and 3. The latter
menced rolling at $ o'clock 
L 2, 7 and 3, while K*. 1 

alleys » and 10 at UlS4l 
after the Busin

» *.

tlon of presMence since 1908, and to the 
other retiring directors. Mr. R. H. Cro
marty and Mr. W. A. Littlejohn.

PUBLIC SCHOOL BASKETBALL
.

Givens and Grace 8t. Win Final Games 
On the Weet.End Floor.

The finals In the West End Public 
School Basketball League were played 
yesterday afternoon and resulted as fol
lows :

1 2 * T*L
151 170 176- 496

........... 127 155 96-377 ■

........... 169 121 191-481

........A 119 150 124- 408

............ 131 92 146- 808

.. 3.00
The annual meeting of the shareholders 

I Jbt the T.ambton Golf and Country Club, 
"tilted, was held at the King Edward 

te(. with Mr. C. C. James In the chair. 
6 meeting was large; and représenta-

••#•»••••••
.109
193

......... 697 688 740—8126
1 2 8 T'L

......... 170 170 108- 6*6

.......... 133 148 126- 4*7
.........  102 199 135- 476

108 134- 265
1M 200— 683

..........~m *784 "m-ëÎT
i 2 ». n.

purse from T. M. Green. 
.. 141 213 163-6*7
.. 144 135 m-m

............ 199 156 127—482

............ 167 16» 138-444

—Senior- Mexico Results.
JUAREZ. March 1».—The races to-day 

resulted as follows:
FI ROT RACE—Six furlongs;
1. Mlllo, 113 (Grand),'8 to 5.
2. McAlan, 113 (Small), 4 to 1.
8. Royal Dolly. 106 (Rosen). 10 to 1. 
Time 1.14 1-6. Lavender Lass, Ruth 

Esther, Lord Lem, Big Sandy, Florence 
Krlpp, Yvonne, Free Will, Brack Bon ta, 
Xada Mas, Callthumptaa also ran.

SECOND RACE—One mile and a fur
long:

1. Laymlnster. 110 (Frasch), S to 6.
2. Heart’s Relief. 04 (Hill). 2 to 1.
3. Rampant, 96 (Radtke). 20 to *»
Time 1.54 3-3. Spaulding. Rubinon.

Charles Green. Green Bridge and Mari- 
got also ran.

THIRD RACE—.Five furlongs:
1. Ramsey, 108 (Grand), 5 to 1.

’ 2. Lady Tendl, 107 (Estep). 6 to 2.
3. Golden Ruby, 107 (Buxton). 30 to 1. 
Time 1.01 2-5. Vfno Von. Mike Molette. 

Serenade, Sona. Jeanne d'Arc, Antlg and 
Stafford also ran,

FOUirri RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Crossover, 102 (Kodrvls), 12 to 1.
2. Kootenay, 112 (Estep). 3 to 1.
3. Meadows. 117 (Oroth), 5 to 2.
Time 1.2» 3-5. Ocean Que®, Uncle Ben

and Arasee also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Five and a half fur

longs:
1. Hardy; 107 (Rosen). 5 to 1.
2. Ferrons, 106 iHllI), 10 to 1.
3. Doml, 106 (Kederls), 6 to 1.
Time 1.00. The Visitor, Free and De- 

cesarlon also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Seven furlongs:
1. Gus Hartrldge,, 98 (Hill). 3 to 1.
2. Hectic. 101 (Callahan). 6 to 1.
3. Zulu: 106 (Small). 9 to 2.
Time 1.28- 4-6. Booger Battle, Oscuro,

Romple, Doc. Allen, New Capital, Pit-a
ll t and Mannls also ran.

RIB®?)® financial 'statement for the year 
: ended Feb. 29, the report of the board, 

of the various sub-committees, were 
, «ad and unanimously adopted.

The meeting confirmed a by.aw increas
ing the fees of resident members, and 
alto authorized an entrante fee, In order 
to provide the additional revenue needed.

The following gentlemen were elected - 
«.besrd of governors : . S. R. Hart, F. A.
Rolpb, H. Ryrié, W. h. Garvey, J. T. Shrubb and Longboat,

, 'Richardson. A. T. Reid, It. South am C ~.
. 6. Pettit (captain), Geo. S. Lyon (vice- The pro runnln« game will, begin with 
captain). W. H. Garvey. Mr. G. U. Stiff » race March 23 between Alt Shrubb 
was appointed auditor. and Tom Lqngboat. They Intend to put

I A hearty vote of thanks wA tendered On a eerie» of races In Toronto this 
Mr,C. C. James, who had filled the post- spring.

II • - • - .

Givens ...
Parkdale

Grace St.
Queen Victoria ”........................... 11

Givens were too heavy for Parkdale. 
Grace apd Victorias were better matched 
as to size. >

. 64 

. 17 ...*n
-Junior— 142iS .14643

BLOOD POISON 
SYPHILIS •

Every man or woman suffering 7drie.. olrarth’’ S2 5°®^, Ra,t,lee 
from Blood Poison, no matter of how Little" Bird|ë.‘."f.‘,'."llb John Hurie
long standing,; ought to know that Denote................... 100
this (earful disease—Syphilis—can ' ^EDDND RACE-_Seiiing,
now be cured with the aid of the ch«« wlck®........ Dry Baby
wonderful disgwery made by the Port Arïing4on:..".i* Fafr nSuisë"
warld-tamoua Professor of Medicine, Mauretania...........its Rubinop
Privy OouucilLor Dr. P, • Bbrllsb. Owrge.Gtiyton.,..to»' Hy. wi 
Vienna. Tens of thousands of cast - DabinlK»:...ion 
cufod in Eiirope and America. Write ’ "^b’ Lyni'h°ng,: .,<«
f°! pait.^jiare. --U communications Granger Twist....KA, Ben Wilson 106 ___  ________
strictly private. 1 Chantlcler............. 166 Jeanne d’Arc Ü.106 In toe following Diseases of Men:

1 Annual Interest. .108 Hidden Hand ....108 Piles Varicocele i Dyspepsia
8TBANDCARD S MEDICAL r^™S,a.n".m MetropoM,a-n ;-’m a.*£ÎINSTITUTE, 1 longedRT,r RA^t-Handlc*p- ^ SfeslfeBu.

DR. GEO. M. SHAW, Medical Director ' Amol-.alko............% Thistle Belle ....103 And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases.

, 128 V0NCE STREET,First Floor above Mr. A.fve'BoHard,
Specialist, l« Bind! pnl.„ti, Syphll|e VsrfiT .. . .. Mto Mary ânlly ^'ioe ^suha'^M1 P’“r

drs. toper a white,
plsfnf*. ”,d C°n " I “siXTH RACE^SelUng. one mile: » Toronto 8t, Toronto. Ont Does not interfere with diet or usual

Office Hour»—10 to 12 1 to « - . , - Mmolette...............102 Dottle B................. 101 ■ jv-m'ip—■ ■:--------- . patlon and fully roa/orea lost rigor a
8.30. Phone Main 1930. ' V *’ * Jf°" “"-••••...........}* Zahara ................. 109 S-TïdMn wreS ’̂ £?5%J6j2S»-W

! L'arlepi Muld........... 106 Fort Johnson ...110 er to Mr. Robert Davies for a racing «chofIEI ft ïlrurt rir ireï?P nSf’i. «All letters -to be adiressed The Peer................... no Sam Barber .......110 track at Thorncllffe In Toronto. The iroRE eIm TQROifro0 "U °
STKANDGARD'SX MEDICaI IXSTL High Range..........113 Traveler ............... 113 application has been In for two years! f,TOHE' gT’ - ~°R°NTO.
Tl TE, 42S VOX«;KjtTREEJ7vfNor p. * Apprentice allowance. the required deposit paid and other, pro- ‘ -r-iSLl'l—■ - II l—JBBggaa
1 OX 06). TOROXTO. j •' ---------- Visions of the law wholly complied with, ' llament or the legislature, will not be

All communications strictly or va’e Real Rice« for Thorncllffe. In regard to it, the,proposed bill of Horn : retroactive. The Ixmdon Jockey Club.
PB7lV OTTAWA. March 19,-It Is rumored Mr’.' Doherty requiring Incorporation on It Is further understood. Is in the 

that the government will grant a chart- 1 8UCh associations hereafter by act of par- Position and will get a charter.

lâlIâBBsi
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Bole agency, 
Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Teravley. Toronto.

DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

Re.tn • d l780 803, 732-222*
1 2 1 n

. 185 182 146- 433

. 1*7 166 187-43»

. 162 139 1M- <72

. 106 138 146- 388
.............  163 1X7 101^-441

...............«
.............. 156 124 166— 435 |

................ 196 162 150-207
.............. 168 196 191—666
.............. 164 18V 156—F»
............... 175 135 166— 476

........ 859 788 836—8473
1 2 s n.

.............. 131 120 128-2*

.............. 163 188 U6-JT

.............. 161 196 191—237

.............. 191 ISO !»«-■*

.............. 168 161 156- 476

........... 794 823 790-84*7

;

100

1 Up-to-date Light 
Delivery Trucks

10)

loo
.110
U3

MENone mile:
1 104

Dr. Stevenson's Private Cure qtsldkly 
cures Oonortflioea. Gleet or any dis
charge. Price 33.00 .per box. All drug
gists, or ltl King ,8t. Blast, Toronto. 
_________ edTtf

lor. y 7.106
A1.100

lllfams .1/0

8PECIAUST8]

(Russélls) used one month.
Sacrifice for quick sale 

jGood as new. .... ..

Russell Motor Car Co
100 RICHMOND STREET WEST.

Another Good Time Nipped in the Bud

Standard remedy for 6loot. 
Gonorrhea end Runnloge 

!» 48 WHIM. Oem Kit- 
W. W* imM*.henaeum Alleys.

.aeum alleys last night, tb* 
. and Statement Checkore 
m Express Company rolls» 
1 the latter winning two
three. Williams, with 531, 
oiler for the

■ ■«.
ERRORS Ok YOUTH. Norroue De

bility. Semlr.al Lose os and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently carol by

SPERMOZONE
♦ ♦ ♦

t '"*3ht
.......... 152 16» 178-4*7
......... 154 125 174—4»
..........’ 104 117 106— 33»
......... 197 195 139-2”;

167 162 134— 44*

OTTAWA HOCKEY CLUB
VERY BAD SEASON

1
JJAD

OTTAWA, March 19.—One of the Otta
wa executive gave out the Information 
that the Ottawa. Hockey flub would be 

^ away behind on the season’s receipts. 
™ and that if they made «1060 they would 

be doing well. The financial statement 
of the club is not out as yet. but will 
be issued after the team returns from 
the New York trip.

774 769 71312 3 T1’ i.. 136 153 163-fa116 166-£2’ I
133 130 12*-»
172 159 1*4— $1»
135 195 181— 4B

690 723 773 B»

it.-

. 130
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. By “Bud” Fisher«mExpress Co, Lesgufc
8 T l. ’
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VMARCH 20 1912THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING6 —.

The Toronto World Ti^T^T^TSS'z' ESTABLIise at Port Arthur. Judgment: Plaintiff’* 
appeal allowed to extent of Increasing 
amount awarded the sum of S712.1V 
and defendant's appeal dismisses. 
Judgment for plaintiff for 1712.18, with 
costs of action, including motion for 
judgment on futher directions, and 
costs of both appeals on county court 
scale and one-half the coats Of refer
ence on county court, with no setoff uf 
costs. ■

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS JOHN CAFour Per Centthere are now. Th* Progrpealves will 
not combine upon a candidate who la 
not of their household, and foe friends
of Taft will not accept a man Who will t>" «arable half-yearly, Is
le a more deputy for Colonel Roosevelt. *‘°rda t™ °-, *0°, oromoL

XZVbeenfTh^rioThr^nT £uo*

If a dark horse Is nominated at Chi- This Is 4-Ply Eagiieh tuffs—Square and Divisional Court,
cago, it will probably be some man un- * . . . *>“"« ai ué Before Falcon bridge, CM.; Britton, T.;
known to ttie country and never before All Authorized liai, Order. Receive Prompt créer V. A^mstrow^ A. Moss for

dreamed of as a presidential possibility. I____ ___a ____a C— Attestlos. defendant. H. E. Rose, K.C., for
That he will be one of the delegates to III VColIw*IH WREYFORD & GO. plaintiff. An appeal by defendant
the convention Is more than likely. TrUft ▼ une!» SB KMC ST. WEST iÏÏSiïS o^dJ’V'Œ

f*an> a tJ«,«Sate unknown outside ot _. . ' • ■■ * 1 ----------- L-----------------~ 1 11 and a motion for an order allowing
his own district will go to Chicago with write at ence for copy of Aflnual - — ........ ....... * him to advance further evidence. Ar-
hope in hi. heart, a frock-coat In hU Ree)0rt, Specimen Debenture and full A ^ , tJH a"d

ratchel, and a great speech ready to be particular, ' At OsgOOCfe Hall Tarmero' » " Hroth-S. Dent-
delivered at the first opportunity. _ _ ,» |------------------------- - ■ ■ • son, K.C., for defendant. J. Blcknell,

.«ELAND'. WORST CNEMIES. CHUd» FeriBMeilt ANNOUNCEMENTS, I *ï.gSSSt SA'Ï

.."■J™:r^“"’..““a.i1"’ cwp«A» >.r.h»,r,Aisgi&-?ss«i'1iMs

no more use for rabid partisanship on TnpnM n Motions set down for single court ordcr of maater ln chamber, of Fob.
one side than the other. The rabid man TUKURTv STK18T • lVKUB w for Wednesday. 20th Inst., at 11 a.m., 15, 1912, dismissing an application by
is no credit to himself, nor to hie party Beta MUM tSW. m oÜT1™* w«* P„»r m defendants to sot aside the order made
nor to hiimant+w' r,. '! , 12145 . 2-Brltlsh American Wax Paper Co. allowing the Issue of the writ for ser-

... nniA/N rn BRASS TACKS mantty. Of course, the. rabid ImaMHBMMroMMErswJ' V-Sh°rt***•„, vice out of the Jurisdiction and the I
GET DOW OB • man does not care about humanity, a-_^a^mn3jannnr-r—nrn— 5 5e nnon *v8tate' «ervnice of eame. Appeal argued and

The country will not be greatly con- but only a small portion of it with idea* . dismissed with costs to plaintiff inss- r.f. iz rt Err„ -zz EErall «,
tier and ex-Postmaster-General Lem- brated remark about”patriotism!" ^ pcrm,88!Jn' ^h<v8-Uptegratf v. Mlckus, ’ appeal'* by ^defendant
ieux on the question of Canada's naval The World hM «mivated and hbp« ^TtoV^ZV^n Ï T up ^ In- The divisional court concluded it, sit- Sn^ofEï? U «“tK 
contribution to impcrUl defence Mr. tQ ^ntlnue t0 cultivate a spirit of de- ZUentruUln^e rity^ltmlu The t,B*s for the mdnth of March. « ^ ^n^ges for

I.' mieux may or may not have chang cent Canadlanlgm, and we regret that 1 ',/** . . , . the defendant falsely, maliciously and
ed his views since 1903, and Mr. Pelle- ^ feliow-countrvtnen ahmrld c ty 8 11 klDgiom 10 whlch a11 w Master's Chambsrs. without any reason or probable cause,
tier's utterances In the last' campaign ,, °Ur «H^-countrycnen eboutd enler mugt h„ gubject. Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master. ^ ie alleged, laH a charge agaiwrt
tiers utterances in tne proper respect Dor the govern- i« mnat Meyer v. Clarke—T. N. Phelan, for plaintiff of unlawfully stealing a
may or may not have cen m srepo e , ment under which we'live. The World . . V . . provides that as PIanlllf,l Jl for defend- .quantity of milk, of which charge she
but the question is too important to be about the meeting In '>ae0DaM<'’ and only provldes ^w»t- Motion by plaintiff for an order .was honorably acquitted. At the triai
side-tracked or obscured for a moment „ U* tBe the city's boundaries may he gxtondfcd requiring defendant to reattend for ex- judgment we8 given plaintiff for $250
by personal or political squabbles. Their ^ from'time to time the city may acquire ^'X^m a^wT/on hls examln^ ^v^d8' APfWal e,*ued' Judgment
responsibility 1. the responsibility of ' "P ° , , Yi , „ the part* of the railway, within the tlon. r Bmmerson v Cook-W ProudfooL'
the government, and the country looks have advocated home rule as It ucW boundaries on payment of their Judgment: I think the questions ask- K.C„ for defendant, E. H. Cleavy
to the government for action. exl,te ln Canada, for Ireland and the Vlt,ue. ed phould be answer,yd as thay tenia to (Burlington) for plaintiff. An appeal

Sir Wilfrid Laurter’s naval policy was British Islands generaUy--they have it Toronto Is fortunate ln having one ^ound of privilege. The defendant the Mun^TOU^^ ^“ten^f'D^ 12
far from commendable, but It was at' *>ready ln the Isle of Man—but it is 0f tts eight representatives who is, should attend again at his own expense ml An Action by a farmer against
imy rate a beginning. The principle &lmoet hopeless to advocate home rule nvt ned up ^ the corporations, and bnd make answer* to these questions. h|e hired man foiy*200 damages to a- 
was recognized that Canada was un- when Its chief supporter* give such who is mere *ollcltou* of the rtghyi of anÿevent' Wl'-lch 11 ,!ff *"***<1 arose from
der Some obligation to assist ln the weapons to ltd opponents as the A.Û.H. ,he people he Was elected to represent Re Smith and Dominion Radiator Co. d^im by d e fè n d Sit” for* 1160 damages
naval defence of the empire. It was not did, as they have often done before. t]lttn 0f the conmratlonS which have F!ra?er (McPherson & Co.) for Smith. for wrongful
recognized as unequivocally as It might jon Monday nlghi The fWct f that'the Rearly all the legal talent ot the coun- Z f^ payment out" oTmoney as agrM and
have been, and the Laurier Government ! meeting showed the *pielt of American try behind them. Mr. McNaught's on. Order made. , UPonoLhem^reuîtoS^hejud g!*^!
should have joined with Australia and Republicans t*ther than loyal Cana- public-spirited stqnd should be appH- v? f derod a hew trial. Defendant appealed
New Zealand ln tendering efficient aid dlnns, and there was nothing but con- c!uiled by Lhe cl||eena and may stfr up uff Motion by defendants for an or- fr<,m tBt*’ claimingJ-hat on the an-,
to the empire at a time when it seemed tempt for the established order of the (lther members to some degree of der striking out certain paragraphs of and^nlafntiff*^*55?'
to be menaced by an Immediate peril, things I» Cagada, as displayed ln M. 'activity in duties towards which they statement of claim as embarassing. Re- lng tf1at on tbe "nswVm he was en- 
But that government did take steps procedure and decorations What does ueually exhibit a singular splrit of ^Qowganda v. Kemerer-Brlstol (Blok- to Judgment. Appeal argued and
towards the construction of some ves- the A. O. H. think of the Union Jack, apathy, ,■% nell A Co.) for plaintiff. Q. M. Clark, Jud8TOent reaerved. t

anyway? Why is the national anthem ------------------- . '■■■ for defendant Kemerer. H. 8. Murton, Before Fakonbrldae CJ • mut» T •least. never sung at meetlags held under their DISLOYALTY AND NON^FF.CE. J"
The situation In which Canada finds auBplceg, King George 1, King of _ , lber,u Îre ou^of offlee 'and f^dln„ Bn»k nÙ Bofs^u.' MoUon sum“e Wrlg^T^veA"

herself at present Is little short of dis- Irelatwj and would continue to be King 8^e °Ut °f 5*®* . ■ plalntlfr for an order amending J for plaintiff.' S^Deîilsôn, K^O^or de
graceful. The national exchequer»Is o/ Ireland tho Great BrlUln were sunk Md,,dy ln the Munttoba LeglMotyro «tatement of claim- Order made. for fendants. An appeal by' pgtintlff fivm
filled to overflowing; the country Is in- d . gea When Douglas Hyde uuk< of "cession: Sir Richard Cart- ’nt' -T'1”® 1?® Judgment of tiie county court of

d„„ „ w,a.th produc- ““ thr“

uv. po—'Cr. Sh, I, more th„„ able t. A„,„ „t,d a, Borne.»,, on a WtanM ,.’».ri.>'«U^VnI..g!..rbfu «» ’m-’WnS'JSSSS£tf XJX
hear her share of the burden of Im- . ,.n . ÎPAl#nA » end not11or<mto’ talks of annexation And this dafendantB\. _W. J. McLarity, for plainweek** total diaahilitv from aopendi-
peria. defence and to .ook after (El ,ttS ^ ^ ^ ^ Ca^M«

We arc not contributing a dollar to !" 81' “ °“1 ’ 1 *y P ay* .° , that men out of office talk that way at JjîJj £ ni^twl%501!in<îeiîdft1?,l,t‘ ^1°! was dismissed with cAsts. Judgmsnt:
the upkeep of the British navy, and we ’c ' ng' e 01 <l|am<l'I, & times, And most of the Nationalists terim alirtidny, and disbursements'^ At the vi5,w we do’ Umt the effect
have, for the present at least, decided thum/of such a preceMIng” Of course, af0 'vavlr*» ‘he «1»^ now' that office y ^"danCsréquest. motion enlirged So„c* t^faUl to°^! Stî^s'rigM

People of this country are anxious to 'kc that, but there Is much worse than oy CiU!adE. Cte ) ïS KM’S!10 ^oneider whe-
bulld UP a great shipbuilding Industry, 0,0 merely ridiculous behind such 1=- ---------------------------------- defendants Mot Id," by. plaintiff for an b" *tat£oîy
and are anxious to have our war vas- monstrations. The movement now Is Mayor Oeary say. he counts a hun, oràtr ‘^‘"Vond for ^curity tor or the right of the to^Sé
eels, as far as practicable, constructed chlefly one of lankee Republicanism, dred before he speaks. How many mil- Crosson v. Canada Iron Corporation— rea^lno1, ith* cdndItlon» Imposed are 
ln our own shipyards; they are no less oppmtod In every way to British and lions does he count before he act^? Ponton (Du Vertiet & Co.V for plain- stances 'jtnnÜi^ü.i.üiV ï16. c*rcum-
anxious for Canada to chip In her share Canadian democratic institutions, and .......■ir., f ".rial |!*f' J1' K'ng' f?r defendant. Mo- not thlnk jt a caae ^osts ° d° tlcs entitled in common to the small'
o, ,h, eoe, o, »P„,.1 ermecuop reeponeiMe more .hAB any 'ptHer boEy , CIVIC CABINET.' 'Ai' 'SaSd SB VLTS i

and efficiency. Some delay may be ne- tot the delay in granting home rule to ---------- ,, (of a material and necessary witness.) Court of Appeal dlroefbfn rade^ay®- lw|(fl a» necessary
cezsary before formulating a well de- Ireland. That was undoubtedly evident Editor World: Cannot you try end j Motion dismissed. Costs to plaintiff In Before Moss, C.J.O.; Garrow," C. J.‘; Mac- on such declaration N* coneeQuent
fined policy of naval construction, but ! ln May, 1882, and outrage and dyne- create a public desire for a cabinet eys- any event.______  laren, J.A.; Meredith, J./L; ' peal. Magee, J.A. dlesenta°’8t* °f
ii requires no hesitation nor pleblscria mite and familiar adjuncts of those torn of civic government—then the Judge's Chambers Davey v F"ua^eRi J"A" p, Bex v- Gordon 8. Wright—J. Jen-1 n ■
to decide that we are at present spong- who refuse to recognize the British larger view of the city's future wants Before Middleton, J. Cowan. K.C. for5 Dlafitlff- '«’ Ç: Macdonald for the *>•“* Extended to Deeeroato. Freight *
ing on. the British taxpayer. To rem- flay or to honor the British sovereign, 'and the cltlsens' Interests could , ,„?* ®va^JrT’ w- Hîru0?,rt'f?r i n,"n- K.C., for defatidantsi An appeal ! fendant. A caae- stàtL Ie" iunwo^'potot. f°r A" B"7 °* ftn,Bte »
edy this state of affairs, ue should We still believe in" home rule tor Ire- i and çarried out. ™®e pre8]*nj ! for an order authorizlng^eas^ "(“în8 p'f,ln.tl.ff *7om Part of the judgment judge of the county court of ‘he Cmin-1 Freight <« ”« being accepUd for
place a sum of mon»- annually at the land, and we hope soon to sec It aoh.ev- | lands for three years. Order pia.ntlff', A“ ' 3 *itt°tovSWlO Ct'A'K'iftt, i
dlsFOS-,1 of tho British admiralty. Mr. ed. But It will be in spite of'and not | W. H. Scut, 1 , . , , . _ . _ u plaintiff's action was for damalL CI, v «f” ,.M? V2, W0'at the Camden Last. Harrowémlth. Kingston. ,
Madron M>. for Sou,h York, suggest- ; because of the. A, O. H, The genial ; . 10» Cowan-ave., (G^.phf restraining deflndaml j uscVa cSc^é Z™érv.cc^ Zch W

ed that ten million dollars would not ; 8pjrlt of true Irishmen is far *awny j . K.C., for InfantF. .MoMon by trustees 1 lnt0 the .tal1 race of he was not Jilstly entitled contrary i °i'tler Point».
be to., much In view of our last annual fro; the bitterness and rancor that ! GIVING IT JO TORONTO, .for an order allowing payment Pf ! Leater tlmn waa waterl,mu'-h ^ lÎ!e Ça-nada Shipping Act,’ and that A FAST DAILY FkEICHT «IRVI0I ____

««—___ \z TSZ i&resur? °-» ? - - z \ -H .srvr s
RAVAGEE OF XNMHT. 11- W •«<*»• >»' "“"‘I wSKSTl'c *eS$ m “w Sïïu^“m* J3f‘ W'' “ ” “* **T t

HOOD i the gentlemen nbo act a* JÎ«ldC5shIII for the company. Motion by petitioner action with costs, the divisional court I right In holding W25i Wm. Phillip#, Oeneral Freight AgeitL * *

A i»i™»,!acB“,saîFr &• -«»• iEF"rrT;i; * ,
Sir Henry Peltatt. and his distinguish-; if the peupla knew what was going on. | Smyth v. Foky-O'Brlcn and other defendants, that the '.defendants were ‘ Ar*t count?)'--------------
ed guest. Sir William Bull, are- holding Sir Jame. ought to get the fact, quick, actions-W. R Smyth, K.C.. for plain- entitled to break lhe K1 towKo dlgg^hâ^Â^end'^'J'i

- - - -------------:—- !5£»S K5S” T
tho noble older of knighthood of which LINKMAN ELECTRO the master ln chambers of March 7tli 1 the tall race and that^defe-îdon*. ' 1Â to constitute an Offence under the
they are Illustrious members. Also Sir CORNWALL LINEMAN ELECTRO. ,nfit der,ng part(culars to br dcllv. j omy emmed to dischargeTnto he ta" ll,^. a-uT17 JudVnenii The

to the eighteen knights resident In CORNWALL, March 19—(Special.)— gu-on. for'pialntlff. B. N. Davis, for mr^'rarcr ght to <wLlgT'Ke ,hl> : Bullen v. Wilkinson—W. J. Elliott
Canada. Rut why a dinner, inasmuch Anderson, a Itoeman employed defendants. Motion hy plaintiff for an M-nable the lncrease^ dlsr^'r™ fw P'aLntlff: W- E- Raney, K.C., for

, , . . , Wt’tîi the Bell Telephone crcu making order for pavment of riioncvs out of - ^ .*« _ . rpascn discharge needed , défendant. An appesl bv olaintiff fmm alun wA.lkcd Who *oip>n*e th* in Iem)as wo are informed in the statistic* alterations to the system hero, was court. At request of defendants, en- 1 w.a*M ^ ap-1the Judgment of a divisional court dii£ ^ C.^homps^n.
handed out to the press that one hun- electrocuted this evening while on a ; larged ufiUl 22nd Inst. jPfal.d from Is t aried by declaring par- , missing his appeal from the iudement ■ West Toronto March 7 ^
dred of the six hundred knights die P°'e ab'">ul 25 f*et from the ground. I Re Jannette and Canadian Southern ~~ ** " 'i ................... ' ~f Sutherland, J., of Mav 19 19,1 This
annually! Men suffering from so pain- J?V2TLî£ ta "«Smuîri with!a Hve x.ol'lfLr» ~F' ï'cf*rtÜy'f2r.^nn*P’ C____ C O j. , ' wa8 an actlon •»’ Plaintiff 'for speclflc . The supreme court le a fixed quant-
ful and fractious a disease or who find wire of the Stormont Electric Light ment out of court ro°hln, of the moneys W'itUF31 CUTE fOF CatdFrh Ugct'to^U s'5 cerulmh^uro^n“lotion five ™Zl£u*Judged all'of whom W

themselves in such a state of mori- <f•• He fell to the ground dw3. An ; Paid In by th? railway company In the AL„* m i • Maitland-street. Toronto and that if sit on casesVsubmitted They are ap-
Lunditx nre to be condoled with rather j/”0,Ammnte.yOnt* ° *** * ' ° exp,cprlatlon proceedings. Order made. uDVlStCS TâKlD^ UFUfiS defendant cannot convey all the lands ; pointed hy the crown, as vacancies ee-

than Joyfully Invited to it banquet. --------------------------------- -—- ehe be requested

Indeed, this knighthood seems to be the 
most awful disease prevalent In these

», ■FOUNDED 1S80.
A Mornlbg Newspaper Published 

EJvefy Day In tbe Ydat. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.
40 WENT RICHMOND STREET.

TELEPHONE *6aLlS :
Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.
$8.00

will psy for The Dally World for one 
vear, delivered In ‘the City of Toronto, 
'or by mail to spy address In Canada, 
Great Brltaha or the- United States.

$2.00
will pay for The Sunday World for one 
year, by mall to any address ln Canada, 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for sale by all newsdealers and news
boys at five cents per copy,.

Postage extra, to United States arid all 
other foreign countries.

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us ttrcimptly of any Irregularity or 
delay In dslivery of The World.

1» Dosed Eegtlab Cashmere Seeks
—Tan and black. To clear
.............................. .. a Pairs for 80c.

25 English Wool Carriage Bugs-
Regular value $1,76. To clear 

- -, .............. ... ......................................$1.15
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•» 1The mimic is crafty — he 
impersonates only celebrities. 
But no matter how he disguises 
himself, he is always the mimic 
and not the celebrity.
Other Ales are disguised to look 
like O'Keefe’s.

. They copy the bottles and the 
labels, but they cannot copy the
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TORO
surplus of nearly forty million dollars.
The Montreal Star, while commending 
Mr. Maclean for bringing up this vital 
subject for discussion during the budget 
debate, suggests ln lieu of an annual 
contrfbutlon one big contribution now THE DIRE 
of thirty million dollars.

It Is for the government to act If 
the senior partner In a private business 
advanced money out of his private for
tune year after year to benefit the 
business, he would certainly expect the 
Junior partners, who had amassed big 
private fortunes In the business, to 
share with him future expenditures 
made for t(ic benefit of copartnership.
Canada is not contributing one cent to
ward the expenditure of a partnership 
Iron) which she is drawing enormous 
i rof.te Every day that passes without 
anything being done by this country 
is simply another day of sponging, of 
humiliation, and national shame. It Is 
up to the government to act. Is parlia
ment to he prorogued without anything 
being done?

1
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at Ri r t Is . .. . , .. ■ AFC Broken Down to t,,c accountant S. C. J.. both sub- ! T;;c mo“t wonderful th.irg about Ca- ... _.... I case, and In the meantime, the Judicial*trying to overthrow them by combining ! And li.tally why Lanadtaim should tel «• e ject to tho trusts under the said will. ! ;?n-ioz»ne m. that natter vhere Editor Morld: Will you answer a : committee of the privy council Is th*
the. anti-Taft forces in the convention • jumping over one another to. get into ' ---------- Agents' charge for commission on sale | iilMdrof^tarrUozone* wm *a'’*rr'1 •" question about the supreme court of | ultimate authority.
■upon come candidates not vet agreed **n order entailing such a double deci- er^ man or v Oman who v orks with and costs of petitiorw flit of the estate. | destroy th'cm. €1LC a iu Canada? In th4; event iof a constltu- 1 ---------------

1 matlt°nh iS ;™*heos.on. They >* ^rve torce" M.mon'sTtiny” j for vendT°H.aR.dFrost^purcha^ | , “?*£ -w yroro ago , . eald tjonaj question being submitted by par- : A d^^
Many Republicans will cordially wel- ! must he possessed hy some demon or nerve cells are broken down and must J Motion by vendor under the? Vendors' i !" ,be HrTd and Catarrh art in. It kept U am eat about the ne temcre decree ” box contorting gold '*

come the suggestion of a compromise ! infatuation which to us at this moment ; be replaced if mental and bodily ef- j and Purchasers' Act for an tarder de- j [,"7,°ôffh "h*rtotow’ n.'mwho selects the judges to try the ease? color. There was 2690 worth of the-4»'
Républicain I- not explicable. C« brain fag, headaches^sleep.essness i the grou^'oFTmZTacy^de^rl';- \T.\nl Z°n£ .“Vroro ot V?" “' C°Urt t0 de°'de WhC' C°inE'

or irrl.ability set In, the evidence Is ; tien. Is invalid, and that vendor can remedy. Oaterrhosong, and procured a 
SHOULD SUPPORT THIS AMEND- Plain that nature is not rebuilding as make a good title. Judgment: I think bottle and began eelng it.. ( ms BOt

fast as work is breaking down. You i upon the facts stated it is abundantly lon* *■ Andin* ont l bad «truck tke
cannot allow this depleting process to clear that the trust company Intend- rlKh£ 1h,n*- * •"» recommending Ca-
ccntlnue long if nervous prostration or ; ed to convey everything between the If,0*”™* a" who ”ve en*arrh,
paralysis Is to be warded off. j two parcels theretofore conveyed and

Dr. Chase's Nerve Food will help you l that the statement of the distance bc- 
to get the balance on the other side of | tween the two fixed points is 
the account, to that each day will add
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Magdalen

Oncandidate and staunch 
newspapers like The New York Press 
believe that neither Taft nor Roosevelt

ther the Pope can make laws for Can
ada I would respectfully protest against 
those Judges sitting on the case who 
have already acknowledged their alle
giance to the Pope by walking In his 
procession ln their robes of office as 
Judges I am informed tha( one Judge 
t arried his Judicial rohes In the

**• had 
•totded

BLOOD POISONING RESULTS
FROM DIGGING OUT CORNS J

To really make a corn go away, tq ^ 
remove It for all time, there Is Juft

over 
on (MENT.van he elected, even if nominated. It 

may be that Senator La Follette's can- theThe amendment proposed by Mr. W. 
< Idacy will prevent any nomination be- K. McNaught for all radial railway 
ing îriade on the first or second ballot, j tills Is one that should commend Itself 
in which event anxious eyes will seek to the legislature and the government, 
it*, every corner for the dark horse.

Who will he "he?

group.
Letter from llg 

Th! n* t0*dai •”
one way. Paint on Putnam's Jalnleff ^ Es, ^ * ** the first n* 
Corn and Wart Extractor, a soothing ë ch ha* filtered to 
helpful remedy that sepa'ytes tks - ! mru the loneiv ai..
corn from the good flesh, lifts It eel « Ei Wee Bird n ' 8,3
root and branch—does It qv.lckly s»»6 » other . Rock llg]
without pain. The name tells the .-jam,' B parts of the Mai 
story, Putnam's Painless Corn and i ri1 Rock la waahec
Wart Extractor, price 25c. I .ook out _ • Is lq y,e *ban* o
for dangerous uebatltutes for ('Pul- *“ere
nam's," which is sold by drugglet*.

tost.
•tSlgned i Ever ion L. Wassan. 

“Blair P.O.. Queen'» Co.. X.B." *»Uowl

ous and must he rejected, and fn/ thî« , tlatarrnoaroe l is mad» /kn artontîh- cession end even if i. 
a little to your stock of health and reason th# object'ou to the vendor's ri&ino^druW*• “hmi •J<8- m,l!2?d v* ! fanatic' lie wtil prohablv Le the ^
vitality A man whose work Is largely title Is not well taken. An order may vî5‘oï. that^ retl^îf ci! ! «NUy ôf pretending to sU in judg-
mechnnlcol may keep going with health l)e made bo declaring. No costs. tarrh anl all throat, bron- - 'al a-.d ment on the Pope's decree He has c
below par. but the brain worker must Tremblay v. Pigeon River Lumber chest colds. Get the Æ ,ï£ tacts r^v surrénd^Ll hto a«.h^,î,v !. J
tone a clçar head or fall behind In the Co.—C. A. Mow for déferlant. W. A. mon]'iha- '? ‘ur<‘ to cure vou. prize |l o“ luda'e and l hone he wm^e
race. Restore the wasted nerve cells Dowler, K.C.. for plaintiff. An ap- ^^cr^ize. 00o : sample or trial size, the iV Hi- - L vi
with Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and knew peal by defendant and cross-appeal bv ‘’o8?#!?1 rLXhe Gata-rrh oz m » » d be. *"
the Joys of good health and euccese. plaintiff from the report of th» master • OM ” ' T 8n'd K'ln«^on. jyLtce ôf CwnadtTl b l *

pro-
It Is impossible to contemplate without 

In previous convcri- | apprehension the sluhttion that would 
Hons cimbln.itlons were formed against gradually grow up In the rltv as omi 
the favorite by the field. Thus the anti- road after another acquired a right of 
Plane mon combined oh Hayès In 1876. entry Into the city’s territory. It used 
end the anti-Grant men on Garfield In to be said that at. Englishman's house Is no vegetation

*

L ,

.

I The “Father" of French Dry Gli

II
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fast Directors of Farmers’ Bank 
Wanted to Return All Money Paid 

By Shareholders and Drop Schemes

WHAT MR. ROWELL WOULD DO 
IF HE WERE CHOSEN PREMIER

THE WEATHERJOHN CATTO & SONi
?

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto 
March to.—18 p.rrw—The high area'and 
coid wave mentioned last night la con
tinuing Its rapid march southeastward, 
and fine, very cold weatner has prevailed 
tnruout the west. Mild weather, has con
tinued from the lake region to the Mari
time Provinces. ,

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Dawson. 10 below-14; Atlln, 12 below-»; 
Prince Rupert. 1M:„ Victoria, 33—48; 
Vancouver, S6—U. Kamloops, 26—10; Ed
monton. 10 below-16< Bati.eford, 13 be
low— 10; Prince Albert. 28 below—10; Cal- 
garj;", K below—6; Moose Jaw. 17 below—1; 
Keglna, 10 below-10: Winnipeg, jt bclow- 
10; Rost Arthur 12—TO; Parry Souqd, 2t- 
48: London, 23—6*-. Toronto, V0-48: Kings
ton, 26—44; Ottawa, 22—38; Montreal 30—
fax <24l-EOC’ Z2_l<>i 8t" J°hn’ 34 -14; Hall-

W
ft New Leader of Opposition Was Cruelly Joshed When 

He Waded Knee-Deep Into Bilingual Problem 
and Then Floundered—Premier Scored Him 
Severely for Continually Finding Fault Without 
Cause. :5

Spring Goods AN D TERRIBLE SlCK HEADACHES
Both Completely Cured by “Fruit- 

a-tives.”

Continued From Page 1.

tola provincial dlreAora and Travers or.e object of obtaining money for the 
by which the latter was to get $6000 bank.
a year aa manager and was authorized According to A. Fraser Dr. Ferguson 
to sen all the hank stock then unsold, htd got >btm in os a director. Ho 
In, hls ser'Ho** were dispensed controlled no stock nor had he p. tln-
wlth, Travers would receive an annual anctai Interest In the bank, 
pension of $1500.

■Ai» pouring In, day after day, and 
Shorn--, who have seen our advance 
dlepiay'afflrm that nothing liner was 

ppJJKHjiown In Toronto.
,Dresden, Ont., July 17, 1810.

"I was a dreadful sufferer for many 
to reports, had said that Mr. Rowell ob- years fr°m Sick Headaches and Blllous- 
jected to night sessions on five or six ness- or Torpid Liver. I tried many 
occasion». remedies and physicians, but nothing

“That was my Impression," said Mr. seemed to do me any good. I finally 
■ •Sfi* used 'Frult-a-tlves' and after the first

Y* .you heel- me make that statement box, I was so much better that X con- 
Slr î.l * new-spaper report?’- enquired, tlnued using these fruit tablets and 
thanTthe fact”^ m occa8lo,la and . they have entirely cured me.

"Well mv tmnr.rei™, ... . “1 certainly can recommend ’Frult-
al times’’— " t at U waa a-tlvee' to anyone who suffer, from

Headaches. Biliousness or Stomach 
Trouble." Mrs. ISAAC V AN SICKLE.

Thousands of people have had the 
same experience as Mrs. Vanslckle. 
They have tried doctors and taken all _ 
sorts of medicine, only to find that 
“Frult-a-tives’’ Is the one and onjjr 
remedy that actually cure, these 
troubles.

"Fru-t-a-tives" Is the only medicine 
In the world made of fruit Juices, and

... Legal
Legal advice had been obtained by would merit his getting any of the $20,- a,ti ^oree the seriousness of the Eng

ine provincial directors, and they con- *000. itl reply, wit new; said that Mr. Hsh-French school problem in this 
sidered Jt quite lawful when thefc'* Smith locked after nil (UtStde work and province. Like a moth flying around a 
voted themselves $20,000 for services he (Fraser) managed the Inside bust- lighted candle, with the beat »>f inten- 
rendered to the bank, said Mr. A. £. ness. Mr. Hodgir.s turned up an Item tione, and with no ideas of the llkelv 
Lown, -one of the Farmers' Bank dl- Jn the accounts where SS00 was chequed results of such' skirmishings the leader 
rectors, in answer/to a question. Tra- out to Fraser, but the iattw maintained i<>f the opposition .began to make jocular 
vers had agreed to furnish tlie $20,000 that he never received any salary, and remarks about the divergent views of 

^ T^r cent, commission insisted that he did not get the sum some of the memters ef the cabinet 
wihidh, he received from selling stock. mentioned. He had got M00, but an on this question during the recent 

, 70WP COIîîfû4ît<1 that lla<1 ^°“ agent had been paid ihc> rest. j camptign. Mr. Rowell was evidently
thing to do with the application for "Then you were entliled to draw $S00 j going to make a joke out of his réfer-

ri » StSSS
«$?*£££ I gj” SS îSa cheque vïSSÆîto exlricat? hîm-

equally dlviCed beiwJcn Fcrguton^d , The Mené began when the opposition 
thtog todo with tL7rXmtton <,f the hlt,Relf- Mr. Hudgins wai ted to know reterre* to Hon. J. J. Foy as
July agréments. Xl^en asked if he the payment had not been made ^er^t the ^„ge wing ^ ttie etirf-
thought the director* [had -oower to separately. The witness advanced the ' l™1’ wnh » smile he told how the at- vote themselves nSmey! be told that theory that It waa because "It had come tj^'role'"™ v h* 8tU,1 1c0‘ntl.nues lr- 
he considered the «Union of Ufquhart they >Xere not expecting It.’ *„ * will, bmJ? ,
& Urquhart reliable, and that they ^hen-aaked why they only got the sum The Twel,lh of July’

From^l could do Buch a-thing. of $30,000 Instead of $35,000, Fraser said 7,of Publlv works’ on the
Rottwdam - Attorney's Power that theF thought that It would be r.i- °,l!’el ^and, was down in Prescott and

••■Genoa ’’Did M Æ proper «•"* much in proportion to what the ^«ch district, thruoutthe pro-

thtog to vote as much as $20.000 out were getting, and he and the
doctor decided that it was only decent ”, er. te,llng Ihb people that bllln- 
to let Watson and Gallagher have the 5*al T)*''h<J'?,la wovld not be abolished, 
other $500. Rowell was warming up to con

tinue Ms Jesting observations when he 
was suddenly Interrupted by a Conser
vative member.

“Well, what say you?" enquired Hon. 
Thomas Crawford.

"I’ll make my statement when the 
time comes," replied Mr. RowelL 
Laughter and applause came from the 
roevrnment side. The next moment Mr. 
Koweff was asked where he stood on 
the bilingual school question, and what 
would be do.

“The first thing I would do would be 
to ask for the resignation of thb min
ister of education," he said with 
warmth.

SUiT A
FABRICS —Probabilities.— _

Woulj take up a whole chapter to i rth°Wer .hi!46* *n<* Georgian Bay, 
ves, but we must be content .Ottawa Valley and Upper -St.. Law.
that all the latest novelties fence—Strong 

thered In this splendid assem- * " 
ill age for spring

ND DRESS

■
„ west to northwest 

, winds, and becoming much colder,
; „ Maritime—Strcrag winds and moderate 
1 ®s* southwest and northwest; showery

to-day. followed by a change to much 
colder. .

Lake Superior—Fine and very cold. 
coM t°* and Saskatchewan—Fine and

Alberta—Fine, with rising temperature.

9I
wear.1

SILKS sever
“There It goes again," interrupted Sir 

James. “The hon. gentleman has hls 
own code of Ideals, of ethics, of morale, 
or else he wouldn't keep repeated that."

T think we'll have to appeal to the 
minister of public works to Improve the 
acooustlcs of the building," suggested 
Mr. Rowell.

“Or perhaps Improve the tendencies of 
some hon. gentlemen,” fired back Sir !
James.
began ‘if^'ïtowèîn? long'^lnd "of Xhy" !Ia the greatest Liver Cure ever dlscov- 

as and wherefores regarding th^, lpconsls.cn. tred- 11 ®c,ta d‘rectiy on Liver. Kld- 
cles or supposed Inconsletenciee of the neys and Skin—sweetens the stomach 
government on matters of finance and and purifies the blood, 
every other matter.

-

aggregation of all the most 
fashionable sil'k weaves for every 
purpose, all marked at .prices con-, 
datent with their high order of ex- 
eellence. jj-| -•**- ' -

1

i
the barometer.RD SILKS A -' Time. '

sa.m................
Noon...............

.................. 46 23.46 9B-E.
jP-m................................. 47 ..................... .7....
SP-m..........x.... 42 29.46 6 W.

i Mean of da)-, 39; difference from aver- 
, age, 19 above: highest, 49; lowest, 39.

Ther. ’ Bar. Wind. 
29.57 7 N.E.

ie sommer favorite at all times, are 
presented In a fine range of double- 
dth makes

; • • . , $4
40

iTUME AND GOWN
!NG

60c a box. 6 for $2.50, or trial size, 25c.
"Why, tliere has been no attempt made At all dealers or from Frult-a>tivee. 

by the government to review the need» j Limited, Ottawa, 
of the province. There Is- no analysis 
made of how these nee* are to be met 
or how we are to confront them." o9 corruption arid graft and received

Mr. Rowell then Intimated1 that larger $20,(X0 for his services,
*7^b,t8_ were needed for - education, for .Here Mr. Rowell interrupted the pre
public health, for agriculture and for good mler: "The statement made by the hon. 
road». For the latter there has not been premier is without foundation or tact," 
an estimate been made, he said. said Mr. Rowell. "He cannot point to any

Dominion Soh.idw occasion on which I ever defended theDominion Subsidy. (raud or corruption of that government."
As to the praovlncial subsidy from the "Well, I repeat my statement," retorted 

Dominion Government, the oppoeitioh Slr James.
leader maintained the present amount re- Then Mr. Rowell appealed to the apeafc- 
cetved by this province should be sub- er regarding the rules of procedure, on 
stantlally Increased If Ontario 1» to get which, he said, the premier had laJd stress 

71,1 ventura to say," he repeated, so often.
le member on the gov- -i will take back anything I have

eminent side of the house who, .If they that wa» improper," eaid the prè 
would throw aalde partisanship, would "But I do not think anything I said waa 
TiT* T*re* —nth us on this question. But Improper. J accuse the leader of the op- 
tne non. the prime minister thinks that position of supporting the late gover»-< 
anything coming from the Conservative- nient, and so he did. The members ot 
Nationalist combination at Ottawa la al- the government side pounded the desks 
right He Wouldn’t look “a gift horse in vigorously. • 
the mouth even If It came In the shape 
of a Dominion subsidy.

Mr Rowell then sallied into the budget 
debate with a recital of events, staHlrig 
at confederation and thundering on down 
the years till 1873 and 
present day.

‘Tf Manitoba has traveled side by side 
with Ontario and the. older provinces,”
■aid he, "under the British North Ameri- 
can Act, and If ther.e Is to be a read
justment of the grants- Ontario should 
get her share. The government says we 
are setting province against province by 
urglng this, bat I maintain that It Is only 
by adhering to the principles of the B.
N, A. Act that the Provinces can be 
bel dtogether.

"I can’t think the government would be 
so recreatnt to their duties " to tills' pro
vince as not to press thla.claim for a 
larger subsidy," declared Mr; Rowell.
He, .hoped the present grant ot $142,901 
would be Increased $600,COO byr aiext 
eion. r >•

are produced .by our skilful 
tes at a -minimum of 
rouble and the

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. seenexpense
maximum

ralble satisfaction to our cu_ 
i. Do not defer placing orders 

■ 1» mistaken Idea that later we 
wlG have ibetter stocks to aelect from. 
SW.dress and suit ranges are just 
now In the pink ot condition. N6w 
Is the time to ibook your .order» eo às 
to avoid delivery disappointment.

B March 19
Potsdam............. New York...
Taormina 
Kursk....
Auzonla..
Ionian....
Canada...

At

...New York 

...New York 

...Portland .. 

...Boston ...

0.

Li
.Souhtampt 
............Glasgi 1of the funds ot the bank before It was 

organized?’’ asked Mr. Hodglns. K.C.
“We didn’t," contradicted Watson.

We went Into a lengthy discission of n Did Not Want Money, 
the pros and cons of the matter.” “Do you really mean to say that you

“Did you ever see the list of stock told Travers that you would not let 
aubccriber»?’’ extend $20,000 from the bank’s

"No, sir.” funds,” asked Mr. Hodglns, when Fra-
"Dld you ever zee the power of at- ser said they did not expect large re-

toraey ?” questioned (Mr. Hodglns. The muneration for the work they did said
witness eaid that he had. hut did not would not let Travers give them the
know that It was to be used as a $20,000. The directors had thought that
voting power. they were to still assume some of the

"Was tile payment of Travers con- responsibility connected with the bank
dltioned upon the consent of the share- and Travers was to manege the busi-
*oJd«-»r’ ness. They did not .think that they

“No, sir. were handing the whole of the business
Watson said that one day as he w as over to Travers 

passing tile Imperial Bank a clerk Smith Onnosert Travers
ran after him and requested him to Th . *?? . .. . •
step Into the manager’s office. That ™e «eld had t««n left in charge of
cstoTtor 1lal*umeof raEUy1 Travers. Each "one had hlseowTagtots Roweil r/3-s flustered and hesl-
out^thru by taim and ,there were numerous quarrel! be- „ah ™0»?nt- '-When the govern-
put thru b. rro -ers. ( tween these agcnU. Travers’ men ho'T8,.that they are Incapable of

prdered Out. would go to a toWgli ^ Frag^ only ^* wlth the matter," said he, "I
Witness stated that he had attempt- to find that Smith’s agents had can- m.rvt —°Unc!— The rest of hls re'

ed to attend a meeting ot the directors vassed it, and as they were all work- Were drowned tn renewed
of the Farmers’ Bank held in the city, ing on cofnmlsslon, this resulted In nu- “Voü* —m « a
but thac Travers bad ordered him out, merous conflicts. Travers stated that eral hJïu* ?^rZ?11^ *” the utj' 
and, being a stranger In the city, he he could not sell stock so long as Smith ,ia<* th« Liberale ^ ia "Z xi ïïæ? a ssl

zsfr.SSr 'lA-"r'"I In the bank» at all. Representatives ot out ‘ .Th,a government brought these
I the bank had told him that It was not ^ inveatlratlon-wi.il ^«oojs Into existence." persisted Mr.
! necessary to own stock to be a dt- 'ne mveatlgation will continue to- Rowell. Cries of "No! NoV" came from
! recor, but all his traveling expenses _ ail^ parts of the houee.
were allowed him. ,'H?ve you ®ot any policy at all?"

LacsJ u-a"y7" "" RHpRPSHnnTFRS IlSFfl r”T"*°n me,”ler,or Gron"! "Yes, 1 had bein acquainted with him Ulinill UllUU I Lllu UULU My hon. friends had one during the
It or 25 years," replied Mr. Watson. He iinniirr laat election, but he has
I admitted that he did not know that H j IL. il C Q iC TIDPCT ret.°/ted Mr. Rowell.

1 Lindsay was selling stock for Travers fil! U HL V•’ DU nflUL I *615 Mr’ Rowe11 steered clear of| until after the latter took the bank v "u , ,,uu 1 further reference to bilingual schools.
A^SLBT-—At hls late residence, Glen lover. As far as he wag aware, no one - m *“e adjourned debate on the budget

Grove-avenue, Eglinton, on Monday, j was associated with Travers, end he was resumed when the house opened,
March 18, 1912, Alfred Anslsv ! did not recognize Lindsay as one of the Continued From Page 1. ?p®ke for nearly two

Funeral private on Wednesday bank manager’s associates. Replying —----------------- —----------------------------------------------- reDlled fn^ir'.^!’, ?‘r Jamea Whitney
March 2u at » so nm tn t0 a question as to whether or not he well as the men, and he supposed they tnnl a!^a.Crit C. 8ni1. and wound up
March 20. at 2.30 p.m., to Mount had known of the amount ot commis- would go to camp too. I , .£;dfaWn'^ut di«cusston

slon paid out. Watson said he did not. j Referring to Mr. Carvell’s criticism? . = ” Jor "Y61- a week.
but he was not In the least surprised the minister of militia declared that the I R.fwlii >."?*• was resumed, Mr. 
when Mr. Hodglns mentioned the sum imen who disgraced the militia campa , u T?1*n 6he hou»e might
as $21.000. did not learn to drink there. They | * ,Rr„t°l“fa.r the *°veroment’s policy

Travers Impressed Him ;were men Who had neen picked up by schôo i= . , ^uS'leh-French
■iJZZZZ1 :'nv”wM

words,” volunteered Mr. Watson, "and would pc remedied Pat an Jame3 Whitney replied that he

J- iTKÏbSThSl 5 "'** «* <»
via and L.udln,t6n. Mleh.. payera pleaac „ brd.har-ln law at mine d!Uaa a. ...mp"aa,mad’l,£
copy- x •‘and was on the inside ot the bank’s at- st0DVing ro ^TnU- ih,. CamP'

DMFRINGHAIM—Oh Monday. March, 18, : fairs, the Others thought that I would man would probably be drunk
1912. at 299 Mam-street, East Thronto, {get nlm to spy for me, but I had no jhome where he * drunk minutes
Lydia Herron, beloved wife of John ;buch Intention," concluded Mr. Wat- thcre-
Bmipringham, In her 67th year. | s0“’or yearg a re6l(lent ot Toronto, ReVflrtl^n, r,r.U8t th.e Boys- N \ Fe^ Klnd Word8’

Funeral on Wednesday at 2.30 p.m. j Dr- j. Ferguson was called to testify as (h“, g„to,th® ?fdets- he declared. f'-J* f815 fchat the absence
from Hope Methodist Church to St. to hls part in the defunct bank. He J>“tter f16" for 1)61118 aLulI F" ?,/ treasurer from the
John’s Cemetery, Norway. was one of the original directors, own- iafrl"d to trus th^hnv61"^!,68- “5°n? tS thru llhie-» was regretted a.

*’ . ed tin stork nor wan In anv wav finan- I iraM to îru8t the boys/' he said. Last the opposition member» a*
GOUDY—On TTiursday, March 19, toti at claU mtereeted in the institution. It Toronto anT cnndUtS| marched to ,He remarked «hat

| Port Perry, Jane Brown, widow of the wag Intended that he should buy some a'lconduct^ themselves like the acting provincial treamre, Hon. I.
, late James Goudy, in her 77th year. of the shares, but the matter was put f®”,1.1®”6”1 The. Y-M.C.A. had ^ucaa: ,and himself had often met

Funeral Thursday afternoon. off until Travers told him that It would j-S.A,. ,„ !sh twenty physical In- ar l cn oycaston» when their
PERRIN—On Monday, March 18, 1912, at be better to get business men In on the ^ mmres/ed In cZdet" m h prewit  ̂ more 1,1 acc<ird than »t

940 Queen-street West, Toronto, *«».. ^ ? ^ optcsltion leader also had a
Granville Perrin only son of Mr. and ^^^^m^fhe tonk Mix -MCoL Hughes, the" .aw “»>. to toy of Allan StudhoV,
Mrs. James H. Perrin, aged 3 years and Lown was the only director who mid Icamos h,7t t. V/d.°tK to nillllla ÎL» 11,^mbef f«r East Hamilton.

• 3. months. taken stock In the bank. -A consider- haTe exriidwlv cha«ge and that there would soon be
osed hL l. o X6? ™det camps. m<irp Independent1 member» In the

23 of by Mr. Smith before Travels took thc ndvisaMlPv"^»1 '^as,doubtfU1 about lA,w°ukl he good for the
—------—------------ -—------------------------------------------ hold of the bank. As far gs he knew. •was ,,ro,.ost.(l 'h ° ?‘,innovation. It .5'‘od ,f?r thc country. In
ter time the sea Is covered with enor- they were paying Mr. Smith lu per:lh,s to spend $130,000 lhal ,nav u would be possible to gît
mous blocks of floating Ice. cent, commission, but he was.not ac- would ncrease mn« ,';adet” and this , , 77??pre-gion of the people’s will.

Widow Kent Llnht Buminn ceptld any notes for stock, and It was $g a,J 000 htr Lm, wa7 spending „ .lf'ahor men outside," he continued.
Widow Kept Light Burning. ; uot untn Travers came that this was would cost sïr?.000 k¥i ma2'nd Lh.P nevy interest, persistence

done. Smith was looking after the going mttv f.TT, 6 Wr were an.d enthusiasm there would be 
whole institution prior to this, stated that h^"1

Tln^h ?nitia estimates, said Col. vrTI:® fur '>egan to fly immedlatelv, when 
’ 1 fh«5vcarl" anrn'er’ wcrc the lowest in 11',wcll| mentioned tire night session 

.rixe 5-fcar». episode. Sir James Whitney, according

Liverpool...............  Portland
Mauretania........Liverpool...............New York
Finland............... Antwerp..
K. P. Wilhelm..Cherbourg 
Germania Marseilles.
Molina...
Pretorlan

he t
.New York 
.New York 
.New York 
... Halifax, 
----- Glasgow

ebrities. 
e disguises 
the mimic

NEW CLOAKS
ii rspre 
Soring ■

esentatlve lot ot ...Baltimore. 
...Halifax ..

_ . o»r new
Coats are In, and more are 
dally.
the vejfy best pick of the 

Wdel garments it 1» well to com* 1n 
every couple of days eo a$ to make 
sure of seeing everything (before It
Is picked up. ■

TO.DAY IN TORONTO.
to look t-

Wednesday. March 20.
Princess—“Zlegfeld’s Follies," 2.16 

and 8.15.
Royal Alexandra—'.‘Bunty Pulla the 

Strings," 8.16.
Grand—“With Edged 

and 8.1$.

i and the 
copy the MILLINERY

Tools," 2.16

Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.15 and 8.18.
Gayety—Burlesque. 2.16 and 8.16.
Star—Burlesque, 2.» and Alt.
A. O. Ü. W. Convention—Temple 

Building.
Toronto String Quartet—Conserva

tory Hall, 8.
Woodmen ot the World—St. George’s 

Hall.
Conference ot Etobicoke Council and 

Toronto City Council—City hall. &
Farmers’ Bank enquiry — Osgoode 

Hall.

264 As usual our millinery productions 
sre Ir, the very front rank for good 

l style, originality of conception and 
moderateness of price. Many high 
encomiums have-, been paused on our 
current displayed all tasteful dreas- 

•hould »ee our models before Ibuy-

some

a ^Artful dodger," came from a govern- 
member, and roars of laughter follow-

The Boundary Question,
The harping of the Liberals on the Man

itoba boundary question waa a result of 
Ignorance. Sir James thought that Hon. 
A. G. MacKay and Mr. Rowell should 
know more regarding the finances of the 
province than they had shown. "Thill 
question never came up untl latter the 
hon. leader ot the opposition made hls pil
grimage to Ottawa and sat at the feet oC 
hls political friend and learned a lot," soldi 
he1! "All the fuss and fury 1» really 
cltement, without any Justification what
ever."

At this point he read some extract» from 
Hansard, showing Hon. R. L. Borden’s 
attitude on the matter. And he ehowed 
that a province would have Jurisdiction 
over one of Its railways which trespassed 
In another province. Premier Borden said 
that Ontario would extend Its railway to 
Hudson Bay, which would necessarily 
mean cutting thru Manitoba territory. 
"The land In question I» owped by the 
federal'government, «.nd aa Boon os the 
grant Is passed Ontario will own It."

That the province Is being depleted of. Timber 8alee,
^.t^Tf rriSreafrat inn “ ,!7lent/‘lc J” reference to the lament of the I».

fores^* amnSitaM Xm ^ill^ej'to"^^
teo of reforestratlon before we are called The government would hide Itself from an 
upon to take office." (Governneent outraged people If It had such a stain and 
laughter.) blot on its record In the matter of the <Us-

"You’re glvlpg a lot of latftude" In- P?aal î,llnber alnUt» as had the late gov- 
terrupted H^n. - Mr. Hearst. ernment.

"A lot of latitude Ie needed with this ü!11® ^10n" leader of the opposition sym- 
government,” was Mr. RoweU’s retort. Patl'lzcs stilt with the liquor dealers, and 

Then he took a slam at the gov era- begrudges the province five per cent,
ment for gathering in thc tax on bar re- #f_5ar recel[,tB- If thla Is true, he will celpta. * a People to Join him In sym-

?atlL3,;, He has not aald what he would 
do with the liquor question. And he has 
been an extreme temperance man all hls 
life- we ere told. I don't say this le true.” 
,„”lr James merely touched the btllMual 

dlL^U°n- 'Legally speaking, there 
ere no bilingual schools. That'» all I 
nave to say on the matter,’’ he said. ? *
.After summing up what hte government 
had accomplished since It came Into pow- 
*‘\,a jh® «use projects that had been 
achieved to the benefit of the peon!# he 
asked If Mr. Rowell thought It was**ered-
and Treat8the^gm'erninent^s'y every^ict

s;run T'ot the
54r. Rowell’s attack regarding the ■- 

That Elk lake telegram was again I Varent decreased estimates for colonisa 
served up cold. Mr. Rowell wanted to | ,waf "meat’’ for the premier H» 
'know If the premier would really say I '7Itlc‘*®d Mr- Rowell severely, and wound 
that It had been a forgery, as was in- nH„b2L nf'irD,in* hlln that the house was 
slnuated prevlousli . in aSday or°son suppIementar7 estimates

"How utterly Impossible it la for the Thutoday”'next’as'k^for""! ”'fron) 7111 ,on 
honorable and new leader of the opposl- the total sales of th/h»£ „ho'Tlng'
tlon to meet a political opponent with of Ontario^ during pn<q?m^?.uhe.PTOV,?ce 
fair-play," said the premier. In reference 1. Itti, lo datr snd .hl m nlh ,"lnce Ma>' 
to the belittling statements of Mr. Rowell from the naîeôf w?nphhA^llLU1te 1ef®lvïd.- 
In hls attacks on the government. Sir llquorsTK ^ °1 "lnc- be?r and spirituous 
James classed Mr. Rowell’s remarks. In ,,
denunciation ot the policy of the Con- enouir. e«!?na rl/C*ntr® Bruce) will also 
servative administration, aa "fearful and Dori«r«Ai, A r.etulT "hosting all the re- 
wonderful." ,PhI^^ ..recel' ^ hy tbe government durime

"The ledaer ot thexopposltion say» that, rond?tions ,vlth reference to the
when the government proves Incapable of î”, pijnt"al,1ng. due to the lllewal
handling the bilingual question the Ub-! *T,toxleating liquors In North On-
erale will announce their policy," said Str|
James. "Some future historian may have' 
the opportunity of using the statement 
from teh opposition.

"No one knows better then the honor- ! _ __
able leader of the opposition of the dis- : OTT-VWA, March 
reputable record of the late government, i ~ ,
said Sir Jamea. He aald Mr. Rowell de-1 J w<y important changes 
fended this government during Its period I tr^, w

ed.
In*. even up till the

NEW SUITS
R®*»!'-t0-W*ar Suits 1n ‘a 

splendid, range of colors ami meter- 
Uls are being shown In the Cloak 
■■IVtmejit and those needirrg such 
•ntni'M look -our noitewortCry tcoHeotlon 

h^'ve 6,u,ch a variety tihst 
satlKaction for all le a foregone con- 
elusion, no matter what the require
ments of style, material, .size, color 
|T price may be, «unie:* -:ng ne-w ar- 
ntiliHg all the ticne. so call early a'nd 
often, and we will 'be .pleased to 
show you through.

N com»i

Street Car Delays^, ever.

5.25 p.m.—College and Lans- 
downe. coal wagon stuck on 
truck;. JO minutes’ delay to Col
lege cars, both Ways.

and

Y
Malts i

.’'.18. — From , ■woliti. 
Bathu-st cars delayed G minutes 
by train.

S.4S. —- Frot»t
D lWASH DRESSES find John, 

Bathurst cars delayed T mlnutes 
by train.

9.00. — Front

■ also on display In a lot- of very . 
^’fetching d'eslgns and 'the cream of I 

tills season's popular fsOrlcs.

ses-

and John, 
Bathurst t ars delayed. 6 minutes 
by train.

;
fflS t7 King St. W.

f
H FABRICS 

E PIECE
none now,"4

ed DEATHS.
Never had we a choicer display of 
Wskh Dress Materials than this ‘sea
son. Apert from 
standard favorite
ginghams, zephyrs, crepe», etc., there , 
sre so many modifications and by- 
weaves of each that it la impossible
to realize thc charm of many of these Pleasant Cemetery. Pleaee omit 
dainty fabrics without seeing them. flower,<
Therefore. If in.town, we Invite you ' _
to call; 1f not, iwe will send sampfee : EVANhr—On Tuesday, March 19, 1*12, at 
on request. the residence of her brother-in-law, Ed

ward B. Oke, 11 Victor-avenue, -Eugenia 
H. Cooper, widow of the late John A.

the well-known 
■makes, such as

SHIPPERS
ATTENTION

' 1
which

23

"The liquor me btake the receipts," 
said he and the government gets 6 per 
cent, of them." Besides, he thought, the 
country was not getting as good an ad
ministration of Justice to-day as It did 
at the lesser figure.

Unjust and Inequitable rates charged 
to shippers In the north country was Mr. 
RoweU’s excuse for advocating that the 
Dominion Railway Board have Jurisdic
tion over th,e T. & N. O. Railway.

"If that railway, when 1t enters the 
five-mile atrip thru Manitoba leading to 
Hudson Bay, does not pass under the 
control of the Dominion Railway Board, 
will he premier say so?" enquired Mr. 
Rowell.

n Deeeronto. Freight » 
or All Bay et Quinte

w being accepted fer 
1 points. Including Des- 
Strftthcona, Newburgh, 
arrow-smith. Kingston, i 

k". Enterprise. Tam- 
Tweed, Sydenham and

|,
tin, ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

Evans, of Ludkigton, Mich. 
Funeral notice latc-r. an announcement would ‘Vc'^lde*^1 

J. C. Elliott asked about tlhe 
from tihe attorney-general of 
respondence about the 
attorney, with which 
name was associated.

JOHN CATTO & SON return 
the cor- 

oounty crown 
J- W. Curry’s

«5 TO 61 KIXG STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.r FHEICHT SERVICE
jratod and the best 
i Is how ensured *11 
’ersonel attention will 
’relght routes.
ORTHERN ONTARIO ”
rft W. E. Ireland, City 
)4 King St. Enet, To-

leneral Freight Agent. 
, Toronto.

9
mi-

!
perfect gentlemen. The V.M.C.A. had 

! offered to furnlah twenty physical in- 
tructors to the ™i»t. ir, (^nip^ andl the

ed S'; ^

»

French Dry Cleaning I

Funeral Thursday morning at 10.able quantity of shares were 
o’clock, to St. James’ Cemetery.%s of Flashlight Attracted 

Captain of Sealing Ship Who 
Recovered Body of Wom
an's Husband in Water — 
Widow Must Stay in Charge 

■ Until Relief Can Be Given,

n selects tjie judges? 
C. Thompson.

March 7.
The top of the lighthouse can only be 

readied by means of a holat, to which a 
basket Is attached, Into which one pas
senger at a time can go. Bourque’s wife 
waa unable when her husband was 
droomed to go down herself. Tho the 
flashlight does not beam from the tower 
top until navigation begins. It was the 
only means left to her to attract at
tention.

Captain Farqubar on hls sealing 
saw the unwonted rays, and proceeded 
with great caution to' the rock thru thé 
shifting Ice blocks. He recovered the 
body and • hastened with It to Grosse 
Isle, a distance of fifteen miles and 
one of the Magdalen group. There the 
news was sent to the department at Ot
tawa. The brave wife of the dead light
house keeper remains alone mourning In 
thc watch tower.

more
representatives In the’ board for all laborlourt Is a fixed quant- 

I" a chief justice and 
tes, all of whom may 
nmltted. They are ap- 
roxvn. as vacancies oc- 
lo of the government of 
kmit -made over mar- 
irectly refer to the ne 
[It only involves set-. 
Disputed extent of the 
rovlneial jurisdiction. 
Instituted the supreme >■ 
■■id to be composed of 

nnd three Roman 
I but there is no rea- v 
I that f"cligious affilia- „ 
rice the decision on a 
r 'simply thc exercice , \ 

lirai it), sud recognl- '
f to the state. Tuoany /*' 
ineantime.' the judicial 

prhy council is the.Sfc

DISPUTES

Could Not Put It Thru, 19.—(Special.)— 

In the Indue- 

Act are being conald. 
ered fcyJJon. T. W. Crothere, 

of labor. -

The board ot provincial directors had . w _ 
come to the conclusion that they could | r 0 BU|-densome Red Tape. .
not make the bank go, and Dr. For- |'rt 'r<?"y position questions about frobhed at tlhe mouth over the uroooaal 
guson moved a resolution that thc I'wv, i rmpeneuien for of tile minister o' mania to buy m»torsresT^srass* zssxt EH H -«“soffered to give the board $20,000 for the in u triform he was‘as .free as anvAther o -Micm’wfio woritîî flnd ®ne

®w rh°er,uhnckmeœbers had done to orgai,ize ! xnxs! ‘a hiur-?£J*% ^ %cr "

"Whs It not a generous offer of A1, j? *u,9,etrl% and ^'h- “We have determined;that bhey zihall
Travers to give you $20,000 for the work « . t,5 CgA ’.,-A‘ 'hl« -""er* work mare than two nours a day," said
you have done?" quarried Mr. Hodglns. f Ï» Rural” Cai,a,la weiuM ^ « bad Col. Hwriiai.

F. B. Carvel 1 OCarleton, 04.B.) almost

To those who M»lked 
militarism he would aaj^that loyalty 
untrained .la useless.

F. B. CarveII (Carleton N.B.) said 
that, l-f one -were to believe Col. Hughes, 
we could abolish ell the dhundhes and 
people’s souls would be saved by the 

aSd,.n0lt by tlhe grace, of God.
All thiB about dcif^nd'lng* o-ur

wives a-nd sweeiihee/rte was 
tammy, rot. Canada ran no risk otf -be- 

,n* ,,^''>d®d.- w® were spending 88.- 
000,000 if or fuss and feathers. Jt would
^ter to spend $1,000,000 on -rifle ro“«' coal mines, etc. Mr. Oofcherr
. Oliver J. W.MCOX. Conservative mem- ? T*** the aCt app
ber for INo-rth Dasex, manie a -rather in- ln<*u*trial disputes between e 

on lHuKhpe ko con- and employes.
riectlon witii the prurclhase of the motor -,____
oar*, and announced Ms Intention, if; *xlr v-Tothers is also conadderlng Mia 
given an ^opportunity, of voting against appointment of a permanent chairman

Hughes vs. Wilcox °f the Brbltra 0:1 board- At Present
MC01. Hughe, declared that' it was lneniber «? appointed by the men 
time ,to tell tihe facts of the case is and one by thf; «irpnratlon. They ap-

hjr?2d‘tVmght*ii r? 'vT,the,h a th”*”*and>
would pleaee him to tell him of it. fa*1 t<'> agree, the department
OoTTihH„*hV.t!lL!lî. h.î. t0 m®-“ said teketfl a chairman. There has been 
loi, was, ■Can t vou mu* h. ..a word for me with the firm-' "Î iohi Id!fflcUlty ln ,cv'jrinF a competent
r.en7tomA’ -T5,en,th® n®xt da>' the hon. 
gentleman came to tne and ea1<i* Tho
manager of that firm ls a confounded 
Grk. He has the wnole .place —lacard- 
ed against me. and lie waitted me to 
grte the contract to some other firm in 
W«ke£S,I!e’ Thl*' 1 r*fnse<l to do "

Mr Rllcox Insisted that Col. Hur.'ua 
was the only minister of the 
who had not consulted Mm In 
to affairs In hie constituency.

Hon. William Pugsley congratulated 
the minister for no<t truckling to the 
mwrtber for North Essex, adding that 
tills action waa (Afferent from that of 
the minister of customs on a recent oc-

Canada. eiUouf minister

1OTTAWA,

°r the Bird Rock, one of the 
j *™*®ale8 Islands lighthouse lnth all 

^ $?lm setting of rough

widow brooding by the dead body 
* husbemf lias Just been revealed by 

k!«COn*C ^alcon*8,am message receli-eil

y by the department of marine
I Bherlee.r

March 19.—(Special.)- A One îs to broaden the act
take in all Industrial disputes. At 

present the ectAmly applies to Indus

tries which

so aa te
mo*

«cas and a

tire regarded as public 
utilities, such as railroads, street rall-

.f“Gold Lace Militarism,1
Mr. Carvell went on to declare that 

the people of aVnada were paying one- 
third as much as Germany for "goM 
lace 'militarism." We could well pause 
and consider where we were landing

William Ohtwholm (Antlgonlsh) said 
It was Lime to calil a haK.

Ernest. Lapointe CKamom-aeHa) 
pressed ihls surprise that none » 
Quebec Conservative members had at
tacked thc attempt to force young men 
into .mlllitarlfim when the needs of agri
culture were so strong. He protested 
against the expense of the motor cars.

T>r. Paquet (LTslet) aeked If Mr. La- 
po'.nt had had ■the!'courage to protest' 
again.?- -the report at GenersT"French, 
left on the talble ot the house, 
present government were giving good 
■money for agriculture end the militia 
estimates also should he soxported on 
that account.

“No, 1 don’t think that it was," w.-is j 
thc reply.

“But It was not a generous ofler for I • 
the work In which you had faik-rl? The 
financial result of your efforts old not 

■ produce any subscriptions." reminded !
Mr. Hodglps.

Travers to Pay $20,000 
Travers, said the doctor, had under

taken In July to pay the directors $20.- I» ■ Perfect Smoke. The pure r... 
000, lrreepoi-'tlvc -of the shareholders’ A^aT-° thSy are made from Is tuban 
votes and the directors were to share : f|ow oi^’fa.hVAS^o6^. £or use by the 
this amount between them. m^tond often"requlrm^f^u?1 oar

"You al! seemed to take the snr.e ! season the tobacco evenly "and ntfhPlc 
view—that you would toko a few hun- ; a natural way. Tt ellmlnatei
dred and get out,” Mr. Hodglns Inter- j £ th^flne® n.tiA'-®r h®/9 and reta|ns 

made. The money allotted for the post;jected ,vher Dr. Ferguson was ex- and the If 2" lnTthf , "k”™"’
is f8130O a year. For six l months of the plaining tlielr readiness to accept the ! We use no flavoring of nny kind. CC°
year communication with the outeide sum oftered by Travers, which was ! Try*tffmo2??ce’
world is entirely cut off. and the light mut h, 1®8S. “,an ^vhat was originally j 3 ,or 35<‘- 

, , A. . * -promised to the directors. Dr. Fergu-
n -v Ehlncs during the period of navi- son ^eld that this was not so, and that

gatlon- they were more anxious to see thc
bank running right than get returns 
from it.

hypasia Vly to all 
employer»

and

■CLUB PERFECTOmessagr re-civcd telle Its
reruns thus:
i"® Captain 
T*1 Monda
•booting
*M the

own story 
"Informatlon obtained 

Farqubar.sealing ship deal: CIGAR ex-
f the

no cut down a decayed 
pon, near Paris, found 

box containing gold
li ■■ $690 worth of the

Marconigram ef Sympathy.
Hon. J. D. Hazen, minister of marine 

and fisheries, has sent a Marconigram 
"of sympathy to the widow, with a re
quest that she keep charge of the light
house until further arrangements can be

evening Bourque went 
with hie dog. He-shot 
wife thought he

••Wching

one bird. I
was returning, 

a short time after, the 
as seen floating ln the water. 
- fallen

On
Nr
Be hadn

IXG RESULTS 
IGGING OUT (X)RN9

Theover a barricade, deal
to» th® b0dl' on Grosse Isle, one ot
, Magdalen 

Utter

kMed

group, fixe p.m. on 16th 
from light keeper’s father

lost. chairman, anil a number of concilia
tion boards 
cause.
It ids felt that a permanent chair-, 

man, who made a study of Canarian 
labor problems, would greatly assist I» 
solving disputes. It Is too late ln th* 
session to take any action.

a corn go away, to
li time, .there is Just 

[on Putnam's ’.■’alnless 
Extractor, a soothing 
that sepa'-ates the 

t "d fiesh. lifts It ou» 
■Iocs It quickly and 

The name tells the 
l Painless Corn and 
I p i-I Car. Look out 
" ,-mutes for (‘Put- 

I .ivl I b> druggists.

— , . B»i of 25, «1.7S.
Equal ln every respect to the besl

two-for-a-qnarter. s
•ollovri Some Objectors

;,J. H. Burnt aim < Petenboro) *ald .that 
expense in a military way -was a thing 
to Ibe regretted, ibut a thing that had 
bad to be done.

Dr.* Edwards, conservative member 
for Frontenac, said that the militia 
estimates were disproportionate to 
those tor agriculture. There was a 
good chance to curtail them.

Col. Hughes declared that he wel
comed all these appeals to prejudice, 
and that he -was ready to face the peo
ple who made them on any hurt Inge ip

Thi ng t0"da-' '
Jhl' li the first
^kh has

' here tailed from tflile

news tn any detail 
filtered to the outside world 

«k« B|®. ,one1' distance which eepar- 
other R°ck Hflhthouse from the 

Dkfi Jts of tite Magdalen group.
*M , °C4kv ,s ""ashed by the Atlantic. 
B ™ "t the sbune

thru The Marconi message, which has been 
sent by the department here, may only 
reach Mrs. Bourque after several days 
waiting. The government steam.er Stan
ley. which would carry the message. Is 
tied up at the mouth of Sydney ITarbob 
In the ice.

5i&cC
Not for Personal Use

Asked. If the shareholders’ notes 
were gnipn to Travers to raise money 
for thw'bank or to borrow money for 
hls personal use, the doctor stated that 
they wore given to Travers with the

> ‘Iscrown
regardSTORES FOR SMOKERS 

94YONOE ST. I77.YONCE 5T,
Te» Deere |

Worth ef Kla» I
There of a leaning tower. 

' ’"g1,1-Iti■■:: and during wln-le no Oae Deer 
Woetl ef Rues» Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 

Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto. ej
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Woman's Realm~the Household, Fashions and Society• ' a ■17
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1 Eli OU ALL T^Y. The emphatic demand

TELLS ■ of the public is for

I f

I PUBLIC UliSEMEMTS |Home Helps COUNTY 0I: I« The Sterling Bank
- ■S

$,!ilfl

OVER)

llSALADA
J - The Big “Hanky Panky” Show.

Lew He id "a all-svar, jollie faille, two- 
act hHanJcy Panky" Company will (be
gin a week’s engaigtoient at the Alex
andra Theatre, comMiencln* 'Monday, 
March 2>5. This army at fun.malters in 
this tolg ’.musical j-untale oif jo’llWlca/tion 
comes direct from a -triumphant run of 
200 consecutive nights in Ctrl cage, 
where all records were broken for at
tendance and laughter.

The 'book Is by Edgar Smith, the 
ly-Ucs by E. Ray Goetz and the imuslc 
lshy A. Baldwin Bloa-ne, ir.ie succeaeiful 
authors of ‘The Never Homes,” "Til- 
Ile’e Nightmare," cite. "Hanky Panky" 
has no veneration for hie tor y or litera
ture. Cleopatra aipipears concurrently 
w,lth a -sequellzed Wa'llingtHord—known 
as Sir J. Rufus Wallingford, recently 
elevated to British peerage. Hugh 
Cameron Us Wallingford, Flora Parker 
is Cleopatra. Carter Do Haven is Black- 
le Daw, who turns a gained the enftotoled 
Wallingford, and is his .bitter enemy. 
William Rauemltt, In -the person of 
■Max Rogers, Shares a lange financial 
venture with Herman Belrhels-ter, pre
sented by Bobby North. Their “angel" 
is Sol'amon Bu-mpekl, personated by 
Harry Cooper, iBWy Montgomery, of 
Montgomery and Moore fame, appears 
as iRausmltt, Jr., and ills Italented wife, 
Flo-rence Moore, plays Wallingford's 
tyiocwrlter. -C1-ordtna Scrit foies. Myrtle 
Gilibert, LI H i am Lew's and 50 beautiful 
women. In imttr;-. changes -of costumes, 
wilth a lavish scenic tquïpvnent, com
plete one of the biggest eh owe on tour 
in the coutnry to-day. Seats are now 
on sale. > v .

II For embroidering Initiale on table 
linen, towels and bed linen, dpaw your 
own initial In simple lines amd trans
fer it to the linen with carbon paper. 
Thin' with the sewing machine stitch 

white cotton soutaX-he braid to cover 
the initial. Embroider over the braid. 
You will find this an easy way of pad
ding and the werk launders well.
To remove ini; stains from clothes, 

rub the spot wit-h soup, then drop 
some lemon juice on it and boil the 
c’.oth. If the first application is not 
successful, try it again. For colored 
clothes use the same process, o«ly in
stead of boiling hang the dottles In the 
sun.

Faint and varnish stains may be re
moved from the hands by rubbing 
them with the oil of an orange skin. 
To remove pajnt from window panes, 
rub briskly for a few minutes with 
baking soda, then wash in clear water. 
Camphorated oil, rubbed in with a 
flannel cloth, is good to remove white 
murks made on a polished table.

/. tin tunnel ~ makes a good twine 
holder and cutter. Cut a notch in thfe 
small end of the funnel where the twine 
.comes thru. Sharpen the edge of the 
notch with a file and the twine may be 
cut easily. A small funnel costs three 
cents In Toronto shops.

nl: El, ill ;
<z rV^B»

of Canada

11 » ;8 IIf 11i : il '

Well-Known 3 
Out—Tragil 

Tore nil

Grocers are firm friends of Windsor 
Table Salt. They like to sell it, because 
it is pure and clean and good.

Ask any grocer for his best salt, and 
he will give you Windsor Salt every 
time. Not because it costs more— 
it does not—but because the grocers 
know that Windsor Table Salt pleases 
their customers.

B1

The Lady’s Best Proof of Payment
Paying your account® by cheque offers additional 

security. A canceled cheque Is tile best proof of pay- 
merit. The privilege of paying !by cheque is extended to 
depositors in our sawings department.

HEAD OFFICE, KINO AND BAY STREETS, TORONTO. 
BRANCHES 1 Adelaide and Simcoe Streets, Queen Street -and 
Jameson Avenue, College and Grace Street», Broadview and 
Wtiten Avenue», Dundee and Keele Streets, Wilton Avenue 
and Parliament Street.

Tea, and “Salada” only.
Free Samples cheerfully mailed on enquiry.

Address: “SALADA,* Toronto.
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The many frl 
oodi W1M learti 
somewhat Imp

n Jarretb J,r„ Mise Beatrice .Beckley, Miss 
Olive Harper, Tohcme and Miss Anne 
Crewe.

i# bllity of her voice struck onawith freak , 
force. The Mignon* polonaise and tbs 
venesano encore number were extneor 
dlnary displays of beauty and vltaUtti- j 
in singing as well as exhibitions 3 1 
teohnic. Madame Tetrazzini Is mon 
than a great coloratura singer, and h» I 
performance of the"t}uleter numbers 
night were hardly less enjoyed tSHiSSI 
those devoted more obviously to dis
play. It hardly need be said that thai 
singer had a complete success with hsK 
audience. Madame Tetrazzini seem» 
have quite filled the place In Glasgow 
long occupied by Madame Pattl."TtK| 
only appearance of this wonderful 
singer, in Canada will be In Masseyf; 
Hall ÀprU 16. Seats can now be re- ■ 
served at the Be|l Plano Booms, lie 
Yonge--street.

il A small dance will take place at Up
per Canada College on March 28.

Thç Countess of Warwick will lec- 
tuiVat Massey Hall on Friday even- ■ 

ing. and will be at the King Edward 
during her stay In Toronto.

Mrs. Victor Cawttira gave a dinner 
last week. ,

Mr, and Mrs. 'W^Vam p, ,3glley\ who 

are, at present at Pasadena, Cal., are 
starting for home on March 26.

An address on Maeterlinck’s "Blue 
Bird,"’ will be given by Mr. R. I. Hut
ch eon, M.A., in Westminster College, 
eu Friday evening. March. 29,'.Bit , 8 • 

«’clock.

0 Miss Kathleen Miller, Buffalo, ,1s 
(Slitting Mrs. Hull In Parkdale.

lit.-Col. and Mrs.- Hamilton Merritt 
are spending some thne lfi Washington, ■

Ft j

Mlee Dopotby Campbell has left for. 
Plnehurst, N. C, to attend a gi>lf tour- ; * f 
nament.

The Daily Hint From Parisj II i; - It'
•Sf-1 t= |li 1
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The Big Oalety Company.
The Big Gaiety Ccmipany, who play 

at the Gayety Tuea-tre next week, start- 
tag Monday matinee, came here with 
the beet at newspaper cnltlcUms. The 
company -Is entirely new Un Its entire 
make-uip, new fasses, costumes, scenery, 
electric affects, qtc. No 
pense have been spared 
agement to make the 
the peer of any attraction on the Col
umbia Circuit. Mt. Gus -Fay Is the star, 
Mid me opening (burletta Is "A Florida 
Enchantment." The excellent of the 
olio 1s one of the feature*, offering, 
among others, Gtvs Fay, JBddle Lovett, 
A1 Herman, The Males tile Musical Four, 
Clara Rackett. A-Hoe Poole, West and 
Benton and A1 Bannan

A sound baby means a sound mind; 
and it is the duty of parents to see that 
their children are well equipped with 
the right kind of body If, they wish their 
lives to be successful. Surely the solu
tion of the problem concerning the boy ; 
how he is to be cared for, what to do 
with him when he goes wrong, how to 

reform him, lies with the mothers of 
the babies to-day. I know It goes back 
farther than this, but until the state 

There are several features of the new look„ after the parents. the mothers 
gowns which lend themselvee well to wlu Just hav# tQ do the begt they can 
the home dressmaker’s problem-mak- wlth the bableg. So g,ve the „ttle man 
ing over. Gowns are to be made of two the best body you can, make him as 
or more materials, and on skirts and fine as you can: and the big fellow
waists there is a good deal of over Ju8t wh\l yo!j want. Let the

^ baby grow up naturally, don’t
drapery. Take an all-over embroidery him to walk If he doesn’t attempt It 
dress of last year leave the front and himself, don’t teach him tricks. Baby’s 
back panels as they are, but In place own actions are far funnier than any 
of the side gores, put three scant trick you could possibly show him. 
flounces after the style of the double Above everything else, don’t exhibit 
and triple decker skirt of a- few sum- him to admiring friends to be handled 
mers ago. To keep the flounce effect and tozsed around. Don’t even let 
on the waist, add a fichu. The sleeves daddy play with him If he only sees 
will be set in, but since this makes the him about 6 o'clock in the evening. ‘F'or 
long, plain shoulder Just like the Vi- that is baby’s bed time and nothing 
mona sleeve, it Is likely that the ki- should Interfere with it. 
mona sleeve will be quite as much worn After proper feeding, nothing Is so 

; “ ‘be newer style. The shoulder seam vitally important to a baby as plenty 
? usually concealed by trimming, so of sleep. The young baby will Meep 

that If a new sleeve ts necessary It can nearly all the time. If his day start*
' ! b® Inserted, cut on the same lines as with breakfast at six, he will sleep 
- the old one.. til bath-time. And again after his bath

Last years suit can be freshened and second meal until it is time to feed 
ijwonderfuHy by a set of the new lingerie again. For the first three months he 
:°v.îLand G°od evwns of silk or is fed every twtKhours, then every two
chfffon can be made over with the aid and a half, gradually working Into 

i of the P°Pu'ar and useful tunic; every three hours until he is nearly a
Elinor Murray. year old. when the time between rpeale 

■■f— - ■■ i ————ir *s four hours. The bajiy three months
l °.!,d sleeps between .every meal time un-

" til six at night, when Tie is undressed Theatregoers of this cit yare to see
‘^t^^nlxt'mornfnV'when’r,UnV' ^ ’^K. VS
mouth, old g wm^ajatang‘sleep

alter his bath, and another In the af- Evan jShlqxnari’s ■dramatization of iDgvId 
temoon. When he la a year old, he may Graham Phillips’ 'most celebrated novel, 
only take one nap a day; but he needs “T6e „tira;l'n of Du»t.’’ Albho the seat 
this nap until he- let five 'years old at ' “fïü ^’urçàay

f least But alwav* ii. ,,e* t , morning, -may orders , have alheadt' at l)' “a «° to bed started, to c$me Into 'the ibox office.
'• K,”* and *leeP the night thru. Every With Mr. lUckett here will ibe B. M.

cnild needs twelve hours' sleep until he HoJta.nd, Mm-sc-lif a La.mou3 star, and 
wnn * m ■* « eea » Is nine or ten years old. And ten hours’ among the others, Frazer Coulter, 
WlkniTC Invalide7 Pn*t *lccP “HI he Is thirteen or older- Lack Frank " Durbeck, Charles (Btedman,WlllDUU a UlVdllUS TUI t of sleep is the cause of much Ill-health Vaug.han Trevor. Fred Sullivan. Daniel

(à la Qulna du Ftrou)

A BIG BRACING TONIC 
IS SPECIFIC

It will maintain the physical strength and 
energy of the body, enfmstieg all the organs 
of the hunaa aystcaa to healthy vigor.

Big Bottle. Ask YOU* Doctor.
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The visit to this country of the Oount«i»"5 
of Warwick is creating widespread Inter- 
est, and the leading American papers are 
devoting columns of space to interviews 
wherever she goes. Ths countess Is » 
socialist and suffragist, and In an Inter-- 
vlew*wlth a representative of The New 
York World the other day said : "The 
°'dof aex slavery Is dying, but It Is | 
dvlng hard. More and more women are 
awakening to the desire for economic In- 
dependence. If the majority really ruled 
we’d still be in the Jungle. Women will 1 
get the vote In England very soon, but 
with a proper qualification, such as now 
applies to men. Window-smashing is 
foofish, but nothing can retard the move- 
men‘- The countess will speak at Maa- 
sey Hall on .Friday evening, March 22, on 
WC fü-JeCt’ Tbe New Era in the Old '

IM -
“The Qlrig From Rene.”

"The Girls ifirotn Reno," the -merry, 
mirthful, melodious -mixture earning to 
the Star next 'week, comprises with a 
very few exceptions, none by lovely 
members, the ever-hewltch-lng 'feminin
ity, who in their gorgeous gowns and 
dazzling effedte add 'materially to the 
siplendo-r of the entire attraction. Some 
extremely rich electrical devices will be 
Introduced in the g-rouplng <vf -the two 
score of pretty girls who -will be seen 
In -many charming, novel and most fas
cinating enswnbies. The offering Itself 
is In two (burlettas, "Business Is Busi
ness" and "H-lgh Life in Reno." The 
great sensation will be (Mile. Ducet -in a 
new dance creation,, which caused a 
great sensation in Paris, by Mil*. Polalr, 
a-nd wilt ibe seen In Its entirety, as pro
duced -in the French capital.

Tetrazzini VTrlumph,
Luisa Tetrazzini has Just "achieved 

another dazzling conquest. In her tri
umphant tour of th* British provinces, 
previous to sailing for America, the 
great diva won the most extraordinary 
enthusiastic praise from the press. The 
Glasgow Herald said: ‘The successful 
prima donna Is not long in exhausting 
superlatives, and there is. little new to 
say of Madame Tetrazzini. She is 
still a power with the general public. 
The human voice 1» a wonderful thing,

. and where it 1» found in perfection of 
quality and training it can never fall 
to move ua to delight. That It can ex
ist In cold 'beauty Is unfortunately true. 
Indeed the -performances of the color
atura soprano are seldom marked -with 
any depths of feeling. Madame Tetruz- 
stnt. however, has many qualities to 
add to her exceptional vocal gifts, not 
the least of them the sense of drama 
that IncludH-e many varieties of emo
tion. The singer was at her (beet, and 
the purity, brilliance, power and flexi-
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Bi:
Otto Snyder, a! si Tre

r iThe Toronto String Quartet announce; 
the last concert of the series to take, 
place this évening, March 20, in the 
Conservatory of Music Hall, College- 
street. A very fine program Is promis
ed. The concert will be under the dis
tinguished patronage sst H.'R. H. the. 
Gogernor-Generai.

’ r 1
Mrs. Treble of Hamilton has been-sl > 

•pending a' short'-tithe with her parents,’ ’ : • " '’
Dr. and Mro. Cotfdfi'. '\ ;’ ‘

Mrs. Jack Macdonald gave a dinner \ 
i party l&sit week.

Tlie Woodmen of the World give a 
banquet of 400 covers at McConkey’s 
this evening..

WEST TORON- 
_ cla-1).—(While at

' .'Gyle A (Motor Co 
street, about in 
fliyjj Snyder, an 

of the Intel 
•was eleotroc

)
A Kentucky Romance.

of' an e^Ptless ig-lrl who fall# in 2ove W ‘ ■ trirugirngt?f*w.»th and secretly marries the soa M a ■ ’I irftlr a duk wire
proud widow, who had picked another I’ p hiïh
choice .for 'him. Te -widow learaazEhtr . J>ne of *he high
son a supposed marriage, and Che son, In M?
turn, in order -bo eeoure <a needed sum 16E . ne”aMi*r.,
of money, denies that -he mai tied 'Cyn- lïi;* kody from deJllni
tM. " This .break* wTe fim/a.n 4|É » ,7“ ^
of the romance. ’'Cynthia” goes -to jlew • I- . M
York, become a star of .Broadway, and I
Lee Jaimeson, - her husband, travels I ' was
abroad, but In tlie end, of course, marl- J
ta-I -troubles adjust themselvee aatlsfac- | .tonlly. - "A Kentucky Romance" 1s â I
four-aot- dramatic comedy eparklhig I îr,} Fofiklng for
wi-tlj original I ty, clever lines and Joktr- 1- W leif‘ th?lr w
es tl n-g.e 11 irul a a <. ar. d 1* said to b**tt* I —
Pnynter s best effort. The oompahrdn I «edroner (J. w
support -includes -John Bowers, Bdwiir I and adjourned a
Dale. Sam J. Burton, Ted, V. Armond, I Unttertakiog esU'l
Sadie Steelsmlth, Frances Young* and I Victoria Lodge,
Bertlha Julian, • I the-lr annual past/

Mi sonic Temple, 
night, -when all rth 

- filled, and -the wo 
af ffiaternai visita 
rangements -were 

i« at the cc-mmlitas 
aiiapteris f'R.A.M. 
which -will be ihel 
the Temple.

The 'Delta All'll 
pecrp'Ie'e organisât 
Method'.et iChurch 
able at. Patrick's, 
to-night, -when et 
gram was thoroly 

'Oarlton West 
4ian Order of H 

' open nlg-bt trvSt. 
W'h<m the -noT-V 
enjoyed an «areelle 
and the Ibanffuet. 
nunriber of 6w:re.n 
present. Includin'; 
leader, W. Stark, 
rrlbiry, J. M. Fosti 
Ing part In -the it 
E. Smith, A. We 
Hm'.-th and Me ear 
Ewen. Master :Fl 
violin eelfc-tlon*. 
ed as chairman.
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COLLINS AND BROWN,
With "The Girls from Reno,” at the 

Star 'next week.
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The Grain of Dust. *;
I I I‘

1i
BE HEALTHY. »

P.
” For nervous breakdown,' 
. over work, over-exertion 
I as well as for the correc

tion of disorders of ibe 
blood, the nerves, the 

„ heart and premature 
j drtjUae of vital powers

/AC'
The Press Club will Noid a meeting, 

et McConkey’s this evening-ml Mr. and Mrs. Leeds Cooper Sheppard. 
(Btulb Driv’e, RiFSedhle, announce the 
engagement of their daughter Elaine .to' 
Mr. Norman l>>nglas Wilson, only son 
of Mr. ùnd Mrs. John T. Wilson, Mur
ray-street. the marriage to take place 
In April.

4 |i«
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Q.Î among children.

P Elinor Murray.. pi.; f ............... • ~
Dress With Gathered Overskirt.

-’-.x
A most successful and enjoyable at-, 

home was given by the metob*te of (to*., This dress has several materials, th; 
WeltiTilnater Chapter. L. P,. D. j&.<ori first,being a foundation waist, having 
Monday afternoon lh tArp^e Tf jjrJT. Ifhe ; chlmfsette and cuffs of heavy yellow 
halbWas prettty decorated lngre*p And ; litre. Over this Is a dress of change- 
white. the whole affair belRffif*#»**’, able silk lr. bladk and gold. The drup- 
tiirti In 1 rue. St. Patrick's Day spirit. Ing over thé shoulder and outer sleeve 1 
A splendid program was-jrlvon-by the Is of black .-hlffoir tollé, and the gath- j 
frl lowing artists:' '’Mliis Rltii, ' Habnési :i'<rede redingote effect is also of the ' 
A.r.d.M.. Mft. McM.ttrtry,’ Mrs. Thomp*' i voile, hold in plaf-e at th» lower edge 
eon and Mr. Relrtholt, which waW mufCU bj-. cords of the silk.

I A girdle of black^satln is arranged j 
an edging of dull glH i

Rolled
Thinnest

Cook 
■ Quickest

8
I A Bridesmaid's GownI i -M I 1 i iII I il 

■■! j 11
Sp 1 m

■ A changing gown for a spring wed
ding attendant Is made of soft silk 
net, having the short-waisted bodice ! 

1 draped In surplice fashion into a nar
row girdle of blue satin. The skirt Is 
! flight.y full at the waist line and falls 
j *n graceful folds to the knee, where 

. begins a series of seven narrow flounces 
edged with lace. The effect is quite 
straight, but the flounce gives a grace 
and £ nlsh to the lower portion of the 
skirt. Over the shoulders is draped a 
fichu of net berdered with three 
row frills of net with lace edges. At 
the centre of the bodice the fichu Is 
caught at the high waist line with a 
large pink satin

Morning !.
That’s hurry-up time.

4 .

6; enjoyed by all present. Mrs. J. A.
Ross, regent of the chapter, presided. ! as shown with 
After the musicale, tea. was served and . buttons, 
a sociable hour enjoyed. About eighty 
ladles were present, among whom were;
Mrs. A. E. Gooderham, president of the 
I.O.D.B.; Mrs. Bruce, honorary treasur
er; Miss Muriel .Bruce, Mrr. Rennie,
Mrs. Cooper, Mrs. LeVlecorrte, Mva 
Mason. Mrs. Royce. Mrs. Cooper Mason,
Mrs. Victor Glanelll, Mrs. Prenter, Mrs 
Maclvor, Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. Green- 
shields, Mrs. Spar’.lhg. Mrs. Brycoe 
Hunter, Mrs. A. T. H. White, Mr®
Stevens, Mrs. J. W. Daniel and many
ethers.

OI
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nr, LAST WEEK! Husband must get to business—the chil
dren to school. And every few minutes 
comes the anxious query:
‘‘isn’t breakfast ready yet?”

Why not ease up your morning hurly-burly?

Give your folks the easy breakfast—the quick breakfast— 
the good breakfast—Tillson’s Rolléd Oats.

Simply pour some Tillson’s into the double boiler—that’s 
easy.

Let it cook for only 15 minutes—that’s quick.

And you have perfect porridge with the natural flavor and 
aroma of the oats—that’s good!
Tillson’s Rolled Oats make a breakfast dish fit for a king.

r i nar-
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Of the Gigantic rose.

Elinor Murray.v
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C0URIAN,BABAYAN & CO.’S

; 11
•: Ï'ill 9 Miss Lena Adamson’s Concert,

It^was Eufflclcnl to scan Miss Arnm- 
ton's program to form the opinion that 
the Ivdy was daring greatly, but her 
relei-llons to flu the evening were fully 
Justified. She is an artist in those, to 
the violinist, very essential points,1 her 
finger-tips, and in difficult, beautiful 
music she was compelling In her power | 
of expression. No less was she success- | 
ful In the artistry of her technique. ; 
She played Tschaikowsky's "Serenade ! 
Mélancolique" with a remarkable de- ; 
gree of ingight aifd sympathy. In en- I 

; tire contrast "to thl# number she gave, | 
later. Sarusate’s brisk Spanish dance. | 

, "Eapateado" with bright pizzicato ef- : 
frets, jvlth a' gay abanden of melody 

; suggesting a-i entirely different tem- j 
perament. Sulzer's "Sarabande" 
p'ayed with just the understanding of ! 
the dance a Spanish woman might have ) 
shown—and her rendering of Rieisler’s 
second number—after his Romanzc, 
which was not of the first-class—the 
“Caprice Viennois," was briskly played 
and loudly applauded. The lady at the 
piano, Mrs. Gerard Barton, was In 
tire accord with the violinist, and her 
work at the keys was, in all respects, 
as finished and appreciated ap was that 
of her fellow artist. The combination 
was a satisfying success, and If the 
applause which followed each effort 
heartens these ladles tp further efforts, 
in the display of their remarkable 
musical talents, it will be something for 
which musical Toronto may well be 
grateful. u Tcntu.

York cou

The late John <■ 
gins, who died in 
estate valued at I 
1® landed pro-pert: 
of the estate as : 
Alexander Leith, 
of lot *, euibjeet t 
my daogHter, Bust 
Joct. jo the use a 
wife. Jane P. Leltt 
of small frame de 
Use of two cow» a 
and delivered re 
•love." Tiie son 
«be estate.

'Another estate 
Anderson of Has 
died -November 11, 
Jhe value of a er 
frame shop In th 
ville, 
ceased. James >R. 
tlna Billings, get 
•here alike.

i
The U-Kum Club will hold Its annual 

dan'ce on Thursday. March 2F.' rot the 
Balmy Beach Club rooms, foot- of 
Beach-avenue. The patronesses are- 
Mrs. H. Kipp nod Mrs. A. McGregor. 
The committee in charge are: Miss 
Marie Conner, Miss Maud Brooks. Miss 
Ann Clay and Miss Norma i McCrim- 
mon.

f

Entire Valuabl? Stock cf
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IReceptions To.Day,
Mrs. J. F. Stewart and Mrs. Harold 

Stcwnrt. with her at her house on Coa-- 
F.n-aVenuc for the last time this Sea
son.

*

RUGS; Seasonable RecipesJr 1 If Receptions.
Ml'S. L. E. Thomas (Miss Alice Toi- Salt Pork (Country style)—Cut fat ! 

eliurd) post-nuptial. Thursday. Alnger salt pork In quarter inch slices and ’ 
Apartments. 210 Fast Bloor-street. score the rind in three or four places. 
Mrs, Good SOU. 32 Rqatty-avcnuo. | Cover slices with boiling water, dip 
Thursday..Mrs. Fr< d Murnf Friday, j them, one by one, p'n each side in sifted 1 
lOSfi West Bloor-street. Mrs. H. !.. ! flour and let cook slowly in the frying ! 
Mason, 492 Palmerston Boulevard. ' pan until brown. If cooked slowly en- i 
not Thursday, r—r again. Mrs. J. M. ough, the greater part of the fat will1 
Godfrey, fig Close-avenue. Thursday he extracted. Serve with creamed po
st'd mot again. lalocs.
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: Also n Magnificent Collection of 
Rare find Artistic Damascus, 
Russian and Hcnares1 j TODh
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BrasswareI en-

«
Nut Bread— Sift together three times, 

four cups of floiir, one scant cup of 
sugar, one teaspoonful of salt and two ' 
heaping teaspoonfuls baking powder. ) 

i Add one cup’of nut meats, chopped fine, 
and one cup and a half of milk. Stir | 
to a smooth dough. Turn into a bread 
pan and let stand • twenty minutes. 
Bake about forty minutes.

Cocoanut Tea Cakes- Roll paste to 
one fourth of an inch In thickness, 
rliape cakes like a lady finger, place on 
a tin and bake In a hot oven. When 
nearly done, brush over with beaten 
white -of egg and sprinkle with shred- j 
tied cooounut. Return ,to oven to finish j 
cooking.

Cream of Tomato Soup
Add one-helf cupful of TtlUon'a Rolled 
Oet« to two cupful* of to me to pulp end 
lu co, canned or otherwie*. «Rimer » 
minute*. Press thron«h sieve add one- 
fourth teaspoonful sods dtsaolvedin warm 
water and one teaspoonful sugar to toma- 

>X '?**: 8=1,<1 three cupfuls milk. Add
thickened tomato to this, season and VA »«rva Additional milk may tHïïd if Æ2 

XV *0UP thickens too much. It la apt to do 
VV Do not be afraid of curd- .
XV FÎÎh,t,ÿe method as the thickening 

y material lessens the danger.

Til Isons 
Oats
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ilOOIS AT THE ART ROOMS

40-44 King St. E.

This Afternoon

G
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Wood. Stone The Elgar Choir,
To-morrow night Torontonians will have 

thr pleasure of hearing one of the finest 
choirs that lia» ever visited the city, when 
Bruce A. Carey and his Elgar Cholristen 
come down from Hamilton to give a con- 

I cert in Massey Hall. Mr. Carey’s organ- 
I zatlon gave their andual concert in Ham- 
! Uton last week, and the reception accord- 
l ed them by their own people was very 
; enthpslastle.

The program Is a very Interesting one, 
most of the numbers having been per
formed by one or the other of our local 
societies, and includes the "Ave Maria 

I •Ite'la" iGrieg); the barcarolle ’-o. Love- 
ly Night," from "The' Tales of Hoffman"; 
Elgar s "Fly Stng'ng Bird." for ladies’ 
voices: Gounod's "O. Day of Penitence." - 
srd the "Water Uly," Gade. Mr.
Carey is having the assistance of Mr. 
Weisman and the Symphony Orchestra, 
who will contribute several numbers to 
the program.

Iil
•A.J AT 2.30 SHARP.

: Also continued Every Afternoon 
Thl* Week Only.

Remember, this le positively the 
Inst opportunity for purchasing 
Costly and Hare Oriental Hugs 
and Art Goods at your’ own price, 
as every article must be sold by 
the end of this week.

OHAE. M. HENDERSON A O0„ 

Auctioneers.

i 1QUICKLY tt EASILY 
— Many other uses and full direction» 

on Large Sifter-Can lO*

Old Dutch
Cleanser

; »
A■'* The following dishes are examples of 

tistue-building and repairing foods in 
go d combinations, 
cheese and milk. Bread and rolls with j 
milk. C'reamc-d vegetables. Bread pud- ] 
ding containing eggs, milk, bread and 
sugfir.

It is estimated that Sheffield. England, 
consumes approximately 500 tons of meat 
ocr week, of which about 100 tons is
frozen rncl chilled.

Your grocer has Tillson’s. Two sizes—10c 
and 25c. Each 25c package contains a hand
some piece of English Porcelain Tableware.

CaaadiM Cereal ft Milling Ce., Lid.,

IjfijmmMacuioni with 1
-}

K
dama

I I | BOX i
®OX GROVE \L 

Wri*11:*’1’ meetl, 
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NURSERY

Making Over

Additional Silver Mug 
Coupons Received by 

The World.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Cam

eron, Carlsbad Springs, Ont., a 
daughter; Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
McCubbln. North Bay, Ont., a 
•on; Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Henry. 
Henry's Corners, a daughter; 
Mr. and Mre. Edward Schmidt, 
Bra oft bridge. Ont., a daughter; 
Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Boothor, 25 
Monk-street, Ottawa, a daugh
ter.
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

9ty AMUSEMENTS.• I PASSENGER TRAFFIC.West Toronto 
Noth Toronto 
East TorontoS> YORK COUNTY ►

PRINCESS BATIMES 
TO-OAY 

AN 3 SAT.

Organization

■71Homeseekers’ 
Excursions

—TO—
iWestern Canada 

via caicAoo 
APRIL 2ND, 16TH, 30TH
an.a every second Tuesday thereafter 

until Sept 17th, Icelueive,
WINNIPEG and Return, 934.00 
EDMONTON ty Return. 942.00

Tl.keta Good few «0 Day».
oportlonate rates to other points 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan and

ST.1:
Werld’s Greatest Musical

TWO 
IH0W9

si Sgr ZIEGFELDj 
... FOLLIES1

7i memo mm tins!

H

NORTH TORONTO.
Bl4 Ruth of Water Disconcerts 

Sewer System.
cl-aTTtS ^R°^TO. March l».-(fi*e-

fl0Wn ru*h ot "*ter to- 
r  ̂ th* warm caurad
P**™? TA T,c ,n the town «•*
!d cèïârs Z 1<yW'ly,ns -»>«■. flood-

a asje
HEH- sa-Msws!

ÎS2bî<toh Z£rr£* Pi?* w“ «Imply

ssrts??swrs si S«S ;%jtsswi5 r.Av.î recuirta=« OC tills troubleSH&firt-SKSK. JL«S

«TîÎ'ïSsn
-BS-SFS

clear Zr ‘'«ep the worklny reasonably
enTaiZZ.JZ. t‘L^na *£th only Indlffer- 

cutting le very deep
onVSeV Id^^ïSJfio^î^^led

SS-V &#««SjKJud«t tSl

HOMESEEKERS’
EXCURSIONS

5sy-~

Bank
-ff*.3

OVER * WIDE CIRCUIT:=S- A Perfect
Cast and APRIL 2, 16 and 30m

and every Second Tuesday ns til 
SEPT. 17 laeluatTe

Winnipeg A Return, 834.00 
Edmonton A Return, 042.00
Proportionate rates to other 

pointa. Return limit 60 day* 
THROUGH tourist sleeping 
OARS to Bdmonton via Saska
toon, also Winnipeg and Calgary 
via Main 1.1 tie. .
Aek Nearest C.P.R. Agent for 

Homeseekers’ Pamphlet

BIRCH AVE.
New•4V' Well-Known Stock Man Is Selling 

Out—Tragic Death In West 
Toronto—Suburbs.

Week
of Mar.

Pr25—233 to 240 TIMES OFt ***■ 1 n In( Albert g.

LOW RATBS TO PACIFIC COAST
Dotty until April 18th.

—TO—

f Payment JAMES K. aye
offers additional 
eat proof of pay- 
ue Is extended to

11
'15 Portland, Ore........................

e&Kfelw*
'EraEE 1*43.60

Above rates apiply from Toronto. 
Proportionate rates from other 

points in Ontario.

;HinjLIKEXB' CORJ4ECRS, March IS.— 
(Special.)—A great deal of Interest 
oentres In the high-claw stock sale of 
L. E. Morgan, ■which take» place on 
Tuesday, March 26th. near till» village. 
Mr. Morgan is one of Markham Town
ship'» progressive farmers and has done 
much to maintain the high standard 
already attained toy this municipality 
1» respect to-live stock and) good farm
ing. He has been eminently successful 
At all the looal and provincial show», 
and It Is gratifying to know that, 
while retiring from farming, he iwiU

In Louis Evan 6h!pman'e powerful : 
dramatisation .of Cuvld Graham Phillips' j 
greatest story. I1ET8, TORONTO.

. Queen Street and 
■te, Broadview and 
(te, WU#ob Avenue

COLONIAL RATES
Vsaem.eer, B.C. . • ) s 
Victoria, B-C............. IK&w5dS4ies
Nelson, B.C. .......... /

' ! $43.00Sea Praaelaeo, Cal.J

A the grain
OF DUST

1» da isel

/
MONTREAL. 

7.15, andI •AW S.m.
Only Doihto-’IYeefc Rests. 

OTTAWA.
1080 P.M.

Through Electric Lighted Sleeper.
Secure tickets, berth reservations, 

ete- *t City Ticket Ofltee, northwest 
corner King and Yonge Streets. 
Phone Main 120». ed7tf

Mttth Mr. Haekett’s own wonderful 
dxmpany stul original production.

Matinees Wednesday and Saturday,
Pirtcea—26c to H.eo.

V
Run
awayvoice struck one with 

Mignon' polonais» and S» * 
ricore number were extra or ’ 
’lays of beauty-ana vitality i9 
,«? well a.-, exhibitions SB 
ladame Tetrazzini Is mors fl 
1 coloratura singer, and w J 

’ of the quieter numbers last ‘I 
hardly less enjoyed than i 

led more Obviously to dis- H 
irdly need toe said that the 1 
a complete success .with 
Madame Tetrazzini eeemelill 
filled the place In Glsuseow’IB 

by iMadame Patlt.*»' msJll 
ranee of this wonderful 
anatln will toe In 'Massey-tl 

16. Seats can now toe r£SM 
'he Bell Plano Room’s, iitM 
‘t.

tsxxysnsr *—»
Prapertlenate rates 
palnea In Ontario.

V
,tlli remain In the towns hip, removing 
in the spring to Unlonville.

Toe warm weather of the last day 
qr two has seriously Impaired the 
sleighing and * few days more of this 
weather will render i-ma of the road* 
diincult to negotiate, h rlday'is etorm 
was, however, one of the vary -worn of 
the season, and the north and south 

. loads are only recovering from .the 
blizzard.

An Innovation, and one which will toe 
greatly appreciated toy the people In 

f tnls neighborhood, h the fact that the 
. evening mall from the south will in the 
1 future be distributed toe aaime day toe- 
' mg put off at the station here, Mr. 
I prentice and other local men have In- 
1 tereeted themselves bo secure tMe ad

vantage and convenience to the die- 
; trict which will toe greatly apprecl- 
1 ated.

other
A L AH DrA 1 SpZaNOBCO.L
naEAniiunn 1 ,4 s yongk

<
O WALlER AVE.

For Montreal 
and Ottawa

MATINEES 
THUR end SAT.

Z !A
; Canadian Northern 

Ontario RailwayBUNT Y
Try the 10.00 p'.m. train from 
North Toronto, with through

Mcepars

PULLS THE STRINGS

LEW FIELDS
ALL STAR

MELODIOUS JOLUE FOLLIE

cd NORTHBOUND
8,50 À.M. —«u®>ory. Huel and Inter- 

mediate Points.
5,15 P.M. —I*ar/y Sound and Inter- 

, * mediate Pointe.
Dining Cay Service on All Trains.

EASTEOUND
9.30 AM. “2reont0Rny aRd Pol”t» on 

5.10 P.M. —T™*0*- Fiotori and In-
* lermedlate Points.

W**L ****** Cat» Oar» an All Tvnlne 
■etwee» Toronto and Trenton. 

Traîne Ran Dally, Except Sunday. 
Ticket_ Offlees, career King and To
mato Streets and Union Station.

Electric-Llgkted
d Compartment On re.I o'Stlt. I

In. / Ytvkots and Reservations at any 
C.P.E. station or City Office, Id 
King Street East.

Yonse-street section 
south

1complete the

». jestai& ««
have been lens

ountess Warwick. *
o this country of the Oounldie ' 

la creating widespread (nter- 
> leading American paper» are ; 
lumne erf space to Interview» 7 
he goes The countess le » I 
1 suffragist, and In an Inter- ' 
i representative of The New .j 
i the other day said : “The ' 
sex slavery 1. dying, but it is 

More and more women are 
to the desire for economic ln- 

If the majority really ruled 
e In the Jungle. Women will ^ 
e In England very soon, but 
1er qualification, such as now 
men. ^Vlndow-smaghtog 9 
nothing can retard the

traffic would
^M*d?nin Z5e%S
usually active and Yonge-street cor- 
rvpondlflgly congested,

North Toronto Council, 432, C.OjC.F.. 
celebrate Vhelr 26th anniversary by a 
progressive euchre and dance In the 
Masonic Hall on Monday 
March 2$th.

>

■Mr. Johnston who tons for eosna time 
j resided on the Chapman farm to the 
, east of the village la removing and 
! Mr. Fuller of the -2nd concession of 

Markham, near Thornhill, will succeed 
him.

15 Stare, 10C0 Liughe. SO Strenlc 
Girls.

IWOODMWN AVE. -
CAMARA'S FAMOUS TRAIN

• »dThe many friends of Mrs. Adam 
Hood wl>l lean; with pleasure'that she 
le somewhat Improved.

"TUI.evening,
' ELGAR

MARITIME
EXPRESS^hlle the menu and program wa.s 

all that could be desired. As In former 
f**1"»’ ttoe proceedings were entirely In 
the hands, of the gentlemen, and they 
acquitted themaelvea with Infinite 
credit.

WEST TORONTO OF HAMILTON
(BRUCE A. CAREY, Conductor.)

TO-MORROW
NIGHT

MASSEY HALL
k assisted bv

TORONTO SYMPHONY 
ORCHESTRA

PRIONS : 60c, 76c, 81.00

i

Otto Snyder, an Electrician, Meets 
Tragic Death.■countess will speak at Mas- 'i 

•miav evening, March 22, on 1 
The JJew Era In the Old ■

?

WEST TORONTO, JMwrch 4».—(l8|»e- 
clal).—iWhllc at work near the Canada 
Cyle A (Motor Co.'s factories on Keek- 
street. about l'l o'clock this morning, 
OX11 tinvder. an electrician in the thi

ol the Inter unban Electric LlaGit 
He was work-

EASTER EXCURSION

Fridsj, April 5, 1112 4UEBEO. «T. JOHIV, HALIFAX 
__*gP_TH« eVDNBTS

Maritime Express
Leaving Montreal Friday -

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STIAMIRI
Lc-vlag Halifax Water flay

Carrying passengers- mails, 
gage, ate., to steamer's 
avoiding extra transfer.

MARITIME EXPRESS
Leaving Montreal Thursday, 

?Tar<ni-Jlsii connects with Royal 
l.lne SS. Royal Edward, selling 
trom Halifax Saturday. Marsh

Kentucky Romance.
th Poynter, in her latest aue. M 
entuckiy Romance," will toe - 
on at t'h-e G-rand next week, vav 
levelopj an intereetlng plot 
e-sa girl who falls In love 
Bcretly marries the soa at a I 
w,~ who had picked another vvl 
ilm. Te widow learns eg her ■ 
»ed marriage, eund tihe son, In « 
1er to eec-ure .a needed sum 
le Dies that he .manrled ’Cyo- 

break’s up the flret part -Mv 
ince. “Cynthia" goes to HewM 
ne a star of .Broadway, and M 
ton, -her hunhand, irstvels |

In the end, ot course, marl- 
adjust themselves satlafac- 4m 
Kentucky (Romance” Is a Sj 

ramatlc comedy sparkling 
■aIlly, cleve r llneé and lltiHE * 
ttlen,... ar.d is said to 
test effort. The oompanl^BP 
eludes Jchfl ’Bowers, Barrai i 
J. Burton, Ted V. Armohd, 
smith. Frances Younge snd

I
CARO OF THANKS.

So., was electrocuted.
Ing as a lineman eusslstlng in the 
stringing of wire* along the company’s 
lines on Keele-etreet, and, In reaching 
after a slack wire beme In contact with 
one of tthe high voltage wires already 
In use. . ^ - ..

The lineman’s strap prevented the 
bodv from ’falling to tne ground and 
It was badly burned before It could, toe 
released, the high current making It 
necessary to turn the power off for 
Uhls purpose. „

Deceased was 40 yeats of age, and 
was married, his ’home being at No. U 

He was fersn-

:
I(Robert Davidson. 344 Walleeisv. 

street, and John L. Davidson, 2»2 W*N 
lexley-street, desire to sincerely thank 

tJ2a,hy tfrtenda 'Th0 *° freely maul- 
îsîmt eTmpetl,7 for them in their
1^!? bereavement In the loss of a" toe. 
lorea wife snd mother, end also for
scœssca*’-
of their respect and love for the de
ceased, which are a source of strength 
and comfort to them 1n their 
trial.

W
FARM HAM AVE. - $iys ïioiTfl

grand
OPERA

Tickets Good Retemlng within 
Fifteen Haye.

Fast L'xpress Trains to Waahtng- 
ton leave Exchange Street 8ta- 
tlon. Buffalo, S.tO e.m., 7.30 and 
*0.36 p.m. Full Information con
cerning train» on which tickets 

• «re good and stotp-over privileges 
nay toa obtained of Ticket Agents. 
Canadian Pacific Railway, ar.d 
Grand Trunk Railway, or

C. B. BRODIE, Canadian Fa». 
-M»r_ Agent. SIX Trader»' 
®**t Building, Toronto.

'if utar anglls* 
Company ' «ÏÏCth.

3 T4S™1’» ‘™
Wood lawn, Walker'end Alcorn Avenne by OT r Zb ra dB|»u trjetu*»' ~ HOUSE Lüïsâsâ» ;«h !

present rrylng over

Berkeley Apartments.
erly wofiking for the Hydro Electric,
hut left their employ about a week
**Coroher Tf." W. Clendeftan opened 
and adjourned an Inqdest In ®>peer'a 

■ Undertaking establishinent to-night.
Victoria Lodge, A. F. and A 'M„ held 

their annual pastmastere' night in the 
Masonic Temple, Ar. ne tie-street, to 
night, when all the officers' chairs were 
filled, and the wortt put bhru toy past- 
at ffiaternal visitors were present. Ar
rangement» were completed last night 
at the committee meeting for Qheklnah 
Chapter's fR.A.M.) annual ladles' night, 
which will be held to-morrow night In 
the Temple. . »

The Delta Alpha Soolety, tine young 
ncrPIc's organization of the Davenport 
Methodist Church, held a very enjoy
able St. PatrlckXparty In their rooms 

' to-nlght, when everything on the pro- 
giam was thoroly Irish in character.

Oarl'ton West Lodge. No. 38, Cana
dian Order of Home Circles, held an‘j
open night hr St. James’ ’Hall to-nign, i Cred.t Sale. Thursday. March 21, 
wiwm the aienr<b«T* and their friends Farm stock. Implements, etc., on
enjoyed an excellent vnhmtsry prograim Lot , rear Concession 6, Township of 

, and the ’banquet, iwbi'ch followed It. A Markham, the property of Bgnnon Bros, 
number of iSvipreme Circle officers were Sale at 12 o'clock noon. Joh H. Preh- 
present. Including the' Fa*t 'Supreme lice. Auctioneer, 
leader, W Stark, and the Supreme Sec- 
rntarv J. 41. Fester. Among those tak
ing par. In the program were: Missel 
T.. Smith, A. War*. O. Ooodiman, L.
Smith and Meure. Slnforth and 
7,wen. Master Fred Bain gave several 
vleilh eelectlone. IMr. W. Ghapman, act
ed as chairman. i '>

WESTON

M 017U •En«Ueh Hand Bell JUng- 
enteruinment this 'V Ming In the Method La t Otrarch. 

A program conslslblng of bell ringing 
vocal mus.ç and humorous reading ’will
bt*tre-nîr-?' I Th,la FTOm-lses to toe the 
best ente raiment given during the

EXTENSIVE CREDIT SALE

WESTERN PEOPLE' 
ARE DESPERATE

sny, ’Go ahead, bat what can you do 
with ur

"The deepest cahcern of these peojks 
Is the opening of a railway to Hudson 
Bay, and in my Opinion the federal gov
ernment should complete the railway 
froom Le Pas, the terminus of the 
C.N.R., to Port Nelson," concluded - Mr. 
Willis.

t,

A SPECIAL THAW
With through sleeping sod dials* 
ear to Men treal, leaves HattHos 
when incoming mail • teamens 4» 

•not connect with U» MsrlUme 
Eaprees.

For further particulars apply is 
TORONTO TICKET OFFICE 

81 King Street Meat. ,4

1.

THE WINNING WIDOW 
HARDEEN

an.

Pennsylvania R.R.Season
'I"'. HANDCUFF ;

KING ;
Next Woak—BIG GAIETY SHOW

■
6336

LOCAL FRUIT MARKET?oiled 
Thinnest
00k
Quickest

m„nh/5h ,qua,11lty r«rm stock, imple- 
etc., on Monday, 

Mardi a®th, 191-2 at lot 34 Con p 
Scarboro, the valuable property of 
Frank Law Sale at 1 o’clock sharp 

BELDAM & ING-LETON, 
Auctlone.era

Transportation System Is Inad
equate to Meet Demands 

and Wheat Is Rotting 
on'the Prairies, '

Apples, per bbl., Greening». .32 00 to
do. do! Baldwins ............. 3 00
do. do. Spies ....................
do. do. Russets ........ .

Potatoes, Ontario stock,
f.o.b. cars, in bulk.......... i so

Onions, Canadian, bag........ 2 60
Onions, Spanish, large cue. 3 76
Oranges, Flortdas ...............
Oranges, Jamalcas .............
Oranges, navels ..................
Grapes, Malaga ...................
lemons, per box ...............
Parsnips, per bag ...............
Fig*, per lb.............................
Turnips, per bag ...............
Jamaica grape fruit ........
Florida grape fruit ............6 00
Potatoes, New Brunswick,

bag, car lots ........
do., do., retail ....

Carrots, per bag .
Cabbages, per barrel

Labrador Medical Mission
Illustrated Lecture by

Dr. W. J. Grenfell, C.M.G.
at MASSEY HALL on 

Friday, 29th March, 8.15 p.m.
Reserved seats 75c. 50c, 25c 

Plan opens Monday morning, March 
28Vh. 771346

Pacific Mall S. S. Co.3 60 T860 Saa Posera» ta China. Jtep.e. Manila 
Tfaoffeorln 
Nile .........
Mongolia..............................

U- M. MKLVfLLB 
I General Agents,

RO• - Wweh tMh 
•••• A FMI 3rd 

-. April 10th
A SI»,

3466
m UKCREDIT SALE. 3 CO l»6tf2 01

2 7Ô
HOUANO-AMERICA LINK

New Twin-Screw «taarnsra. from I2.,»»

New York—Plymouth. BonlomeRotterdam. •“*>

CANADIAN HUHTHl 
STEAMSHIPS

6 00John I., Willie, superintendent of the 
Traders’ Hank bronches, who recently 
returned from a visit to the Northwest, 
Flutes that the .transportation situation 
is In desperate straits thruout all that 
section of Canada.

“I traveled," at Id be, "over the Pro-

2 60
1 36
0 08

Y.M.C.A. HALL, YONGE ST.0 40
i 3 F/l BAILINGS Tuts. To

8,3. Rotterdam......... Mar. 1»—Better,!.—Petsdam ... Ï.Mar. 26—RottîrdiS
WIINTŒSR SAILINGS.

From Bristol. 
Steamer. Wednesday.

. -Asm i

AUCTION BALE. The GREAT NcEWENiil- From Halifax.
Wednesday.
Apt.'I S...BDYAL OBORGB..
April 17. ..ROYAL HOWARD.

SUMMER SAILINGS, 
from (Montreal, From BrletoLMay 1.. T. ROYAL GBORGE ... ApNJ 1T 
May 1C... .ROYAL BDWARD .. j5ay 1 
May 28... .«OVAL GBORGE ... .May 16 
Jnne’12.. ..ROYAL EDWARD .. .May 2» 
June 26.. ..ROYAL GBORGB ...June» 

and Fortnightly thereafter.
Aipply toy Agent or H. C. Boarder, 

General Agent, cor. King and Toronto 
Streets. Toronto. egg

5.8. Potsdam.... t. Mar.
8.8. New Amsterdam. Apr. 2—Rotterdam
Now Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of • o nnn ♦ nr.• *******• - 

(Mo-i Jlessrs. Beldam dt-Ingletcm. auction
eers, win sell by public auction, on Fri
day, March 22, 1912, at lot 36, conces- vince of Saskatchewan, especially the 
SSw*’ I°^n!,h,p.i0f ®carboro' tbe ,a‘-m districts of Big Hiver, Le Pas and iBeets- beg 
Cure ’of JPo,rpehn XrmVS.ftn^moUn™m Goo”e Rlver’ and everywhere I obehrv- „what ,g „ thermometer willie"’’

good order. Sale commences sharp at , . ■ I Mother fto Willie wha h.. ,___ ,,
1 o'clock p.m. Terms: Fat cattle, i <luat0 cnrrlage facilities. mischlen-’ You ought to
calves, pigs, hay, grain, fowl and all j "The farmers are desperate,” said of vnureelf." * * ashamed
sums of 110 and under, cash: over that Mr. Willis, "and the banks, too. If n Wlilie-‘‘WeII' I won’t dolt again but 
amount seven months’ credit will be j bank threatens to seize a man's wheat being ashamed won’t do anv 
üven on approved paper. 34 to cover the latter’s notes the farmers Fllegonde Blatter

to
fieottfsb Entertainerinutes 105 

■' 2 76
12,000 tons register in course of
gtruetlgn.TO-NIGHTi oo R. M. MELVILLE « SON,.find Every Night This Week

PRICES—10c, 20c, 30c and 50c.YORK COUNTY ESTATES.

The late John George Leith of Geor
gina. who died In March. 1910, left an 
estate valued at $6246. of which $5000 
Is landed property. The will disposes 
of the estate as follows: "To .my won. 
Alexander Leith, I give the east bait 
of lot 6, euibjeet to a legacy of $600 to 
my daughter, Suran Prosser, also sub
ject to the uz.p and occupation of my 
Wife. Jane P. Leith, for ner natural life, 
of small frame dwelling house and the 
u«e of two cows and firewood prepared 
and delivered ready for use In the 
stove.” The eon gets the residue of 
<he estate.

Another estate Is that of Alexander 
Andenon of Last Gwllllmbury, who 
♦led ’November’11, who left $700, being 
tbe value of a small brick house and 

, frame shop In the. village of Queens- 
vllle. The brother and Mster* of de
ceased. James ’R. Anderson and Chris
tina Billings, get the estâte, share and 
share alike.

ed
edtfThe Canadian Art Club

easily recognized as elephant trunk 
stoak.

The explorer immediately made In
quiry as to how elephant meat had 
beer, secured In the an-tic region and 
found that the for* jmrt of the pro- i 
l.lslvhlc mammoth, which, It was es
timated, hud beer, burled In n aoov. 
drift at least 100,000 years, had bean 
seen Jutting out of u crevice In the 
Ice.

The natives, who were glad to get 
meat from any quarter, had, It seems, ! 
been helping themselves daily to slice11 

I of the trunk, which, of course, wag 
j fully preserved.

The .explorer at on<o serurad the , 
prize, nnd after many monthg hard i 
work of getting It to the nearest 1 
navigable river. 2V0 miles away, the 
skeleton, which Is in an excelk-nt etaXe 
of preservation, was taken to an Island 
In Siberia, which Is the home of the i 
I’.uws'nn scientist, Count Stenboek Fer
mer.

Fifth Annual Exhibition Now open
From 10 e.m. to 9 p,m.

Art Museum, Publie Library Bldg. 
College and St. Ceorge 8ta,

246tf
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Î % mi? ulV«*t Meek — “Girl» From Itono/*

vor and ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS;

y’Htssa&fia»40TH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF 
PAINTINGS

Publie Reference Library Building
Cor. College and St. George St« 

Open from 10 to 6. Admission 15c. 
Saturdays, 10 to 9, Ad:ni»sloa free.
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TODMORDEN

TODMDRDEX. March 19.—(Special.) 
~-Tl>e 'to'st rmoker of the season given 

the East York Township Associa- 
, <[on win be held In Baler's Hall on 

Thursday night. March 21st. It Is ex
pected that R. R. Gamey. M.L.A., A. Mc- 
Cowan. M I, A.. W. A. (Sherwood. Con
troller Church and ex-Controller Hub- 
sard will be phesent, among others. A 
food program of local talent and smok
ers’ supplie.» will be contributed to all 
comers. Chair taken at 8 o'clock sharp. 
Bveryibodv welcome.

MARKHAM VILLAGE.

a king. j.

AMUSING THINGS CHILDREN SAY fUfi Ul

«kek. I can't ray molakek. go I have Kina
to ray molakek.'—Liyplr-cott's.

BIVEBDALE ROLLER RINK
One of tbe Few Large

HIGH-CLASS ROLLER RINKS

■=.

$
I : i'” ■'-%

of the world.
Music every afternoon and evening.

23156
I; •d

mmm. TOYO KISEN KAISHA"Xow, Jchnny." said the

i < '/

Ell ft:;

. . tguwr
after she bad explained the meaning 
«t the word, ”1 wish you would write 
a aenter.ee containing 'defeat.' ” 
a After a eiruggle which lasted for 
a»g,ut twenty minutes Johnny announc
ed that he wee ready tc- be heard.

■ - —1 “Please read yçtir composition," the
123 | teacher directed.

"When yon git shoes dat’s too tite,” 
Johnny read. ’St.’s hard on de feet”— 
Chicago Record-Herald.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.1111X ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
*«■ Fraucleco to JepeU, Chlee 

and Ports.
|8. Chlye Meru .... Wed, Mar. 37. lev*
IÎ: VZZ ‘ig*

* ............................ . .Wed- April 34» is,,
». Skl.yo Mura (new) 8at^ Maylg, îgH 
•Intermed.ate service; saloon accomf 

mod at Ions at reduced rates 
H. 31. MELVILLE 46 SOW, 
General Agents. Toronto.

Sïî5&S
MarkhaIM vri/LAGF.. March 19. — 

moeciai.l — George W. Wilson has 
po'tebt for $1800 the brick residence 
lormerly occupied by D. E Jones.

Dr. 6'. w. ’Rcilph of Toronto, who ha® 
®**ri visiting at tbe old home, leaves 
wortly for Germany, wwhere be spe
cialize» in one of two departments. , 
. “ut for the promet action of a sleigh 
ivT°f young pecple returning from 1 

,^CK?ust Hl’,1 Rink, James Garbutt | 
•rouid have been minus his house and 
contents a few nights ago. As It was. 
a-oout $100 damage was done, to the

WM. a■
. * t

HOLY TRINITY
—Noon Hour Seimons-r-

DA1I.Y AT 12.30s ; .

WmmmMmm
.

5?^-’ : 1• 'jM|pmi ••
Preacher This Week — Rev. Derwyv 

T. Owen.
:

Toothsome Elephant Steak 100,000 
Years Old.

An account of. a remarkable dis
covery made- some time ago by an ex
plorer in the extreme north of Siberia 
Is given In a tecent Issue of Tbe Paris 
Tern pa the scientific cdltop of 
publication telling the story.

It appears that the explorer, M. 
valossovltch, was staying among the 
Samoyedce. Xrhen one day during th; 
summer, he was "rrougtl an appetizing 
lcoking dish which, when! tasted,

Proposed New Type of Motor Bus for the Town of North Toronto
T"ne above is a cut at the new type of electric motor (buses with which Engineer James and the council of 

the Town of North Toronto hope to solve the vexed question of transportation In the town. These buses cost in 
the neighborhood of $4000 and have a eeatlng capacity of 28, with a city street car storage capacity of about 

BOX GROVE. twirf-e Chat number. It is calculated that four of these would turn-teh a service for the present! which would cover
BOX GROW urnr ,c , , , onge 8treet and Mount Pleasant Road, and that later, with the! opening up of the Avenue Road district two 

The rrg„ra-\up»Mng of ,ha Boî OroX 7-°“M X t0 hanil,e the tramc- Whether the servlceMs Installed or not, the plan Is regarded as a
^ranen 0f the K y w insfitutc win ,falr alternative if the (installation of a municipal s.vstem is found to be too costly for the town at the present

SS STiJrSi wou,a

ust;izes—10c 
ia hand- 
ibleware.

Auk*dI^*“«w*!useMother.” said Harold, •‘I'v6 been
out 1C the barn and taken all the shoes 
off the horse.”

"Now. ftaroid." said the mother, 
■you are telling me a wrong story, 
ard I shall punish vou.”

"Nu. truly. I have.” persisted Harold. 
I took them off and then put them on 

again. If you don’t believe It you can 
go mit nnd look for yourself.”—Har- 

hc- pc.'s Mrgnzlne.

ch»nBg®CEc*’UUaS™ZOR 
AHee AI TAK 'Ba,t)- ALGIBR® f^gg*)1

: :. : :jT5S”

Kaliter Frans Josef I " » orn *
n- M. MELVILLE * SO*. 

To-este. General Steamship Ageary, 
tot. Tornr.tr» m>d A r1r1.il Be 9ta

Ge*. Agrai'a tor Ontario. U|

that

•onto, Ont.
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Real Estate and Building-News and Opportunities _r
: $

-1

ii -

H HELP WANTED.MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Five Stores 
For Queen 

Near Stmcoe

i 1iIIS MAY LAEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wan lee» Build- 
Vjf ing, 402 Yon*e street Toronto: wit
nesses not necessary. wedding rings, ed

QTUDY At HOME, m spare time—We 
teach you : Complete commercial, 

shorthand, engineering (stationary, tree- , 
tion, gasoline), mechanical drawing be- 
gtrrners course, matriculation, teachers* - ■ 
courses, etc. Write Canadian Corresponds?-v 
denes College, Limited. Dept w, Toron- vjti1 
to, Canada. 3tt

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Si;i /■t LEANING and pressing store for cala 

. V Low rent good dwelling; 4Wt Par- 
: Marnent street.

TjlQR SALE—Blacksmith and Woodshop 
T and tools and stock, dwelling house 
and stable and hen pen, and half acs? 
land, at C.P.R. Station. Apply to Geo 
Douglas, PontypooL 4t

m I
I Zlba Gallagher Has Not Sold Big 

Corner, But Will 
Build.

CIALBS MANAGER wanted-Large real1 
estate company desires the services ot 

a (Iret-claee sales manager; must be 
capable of securing and managing large,, 

-forces of salesmen ; exceptionally large® 
remuneration to the right man: state ex- * 
perlences and give references; replies ■ 
confidential. Box 26, World.

: Architect* Wor I

paring Estima
Practicability1

pour Store 
Cast Aside.

1If
LEGAL CAROS.

•f
r«URRT. O'CONNOR. WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 26 Queen-street «est.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, Bo- 
JC llcltor, Notary Public, M Victoria 

Private funds to loan. Phone M.

# "Not eold," eald Zlba Gallagher to 
The World when asked If It was true 
that he had disposed of hie big proper- 

\ i ty at the southeast corner of Queen 
and Slmcoe-streets. The price men
tioned In the rumor that Mr. Gallagher 
denied was far too low. He Is holding 
out for very little less than $200,000.

On the first of April he will start the 
construction of five stores on the 
Queen-street frontage, of which he has 
10.3 feet These will be two storey 
buildings. The old wooden structure 
at the corner," one of the oldest build- 

* Inge In the city, will be remodeled.

ed“THE MANCHESTER OF CANADA.”

W Oshawa is the Banner Town of 
f Eastern Ontario

It is the headquarters of many manufacturers whose 
are emblazoned throughout the Dominion, and in all parts of the S 
civilized world. The Ontario Malleable Ironworks, McLaughlin ’ 

Carriage Co., Schofield Woolen Mills Co., Williams Piano Co., 

panada Malleable Steel Range Co., T. Eaton Co., Fittings, Limit

ed, and others are large employers of labor, who all see a bright 

future ahead of Oshawa.

: rpwo GOOD DRIVERS—Steady work, : 
•L good wages. Apply V. Egan, 1 Egan 
avenue, off Smith street.I Workmen yesterd 

rajLn the walls of t 
Égsdstlon building, 

of Adelaide 
Chelr t

2044. j
TYPEWRITING and copying - Ad» : l 

No We, public stenographer. Suir ' Lti 
Building. Main 36C. 1214$ "2

i tt-ENNETH F. MACKENZIE, Barrls- 
JX ter and Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto.

names? !; *ad
W/ANTED—An experienced man, cap- ?
’ ’ able of running well-drilling ascertain

chine. Apply B. Huffman, Humber
1 PATENTS AND LEGAL. !

%i tempted possibly 
«•I'd for offered root 

, Ridings now going 
[SBfr, the board of t 

5ked Symons A R 
i wtosre plans arovldl 

r iLing Of tile buildli 
tsen storeys, at t 
rtlng on the feasll 
lome months ago i 
fois an. extension 
reya -The buUdlt 
rsys and a rather 
g found that the 
dly carry four mo

«as
Bank*Bulld-

Ing, to East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg. 
Vancouver, Washington.___________  ed

I
Û t\7ANTED-At once, first-class sheet ,. 

j ~ metal workers ; also tinsmiths:
highest wages and steady Indoor work. * 
Apply Box 427, Osbawa! ed7

:
SALESMEN WANTED.[if

II ARCHITECT».r Car law Ry. Yards 
Recommended by 
Board of Trade

OSHAWA NEEDS HOMES TX7ANTED—A rubber tire salesman,
» t with experience and a good hustler, f 

No other need apply. Independent 
Co.. Ltd., 133 Bay-street.I

:[ij

Z-VHAS. p. WAGNER, architect, U To- 
v ronto street. M. 1661.

T\AVID E. SMITH, Architect. 77 Vic- 
XJ torla-street. Toronto, Ont. ed tt

/GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK. Architect 
VJ Tan pie Building, Toronto. Mam 4KB,

PATENTS

il*

.
ed

VA7ANTED—A good salesman to ___ __
’ * Industrial stocks. Big money and 
steady position to right man. Box 17 
World.

li'- and needs them very badly. The building of residences has not kept pace 
with the industrial growth of the town. The population is now 8,000, but 
will be increased to 20,000 within a short time. Buy a lot now m Oshawa. 
We have secured a choice property, right alongside the beautiful homes 
that already compose Oshawa*s choice residential district; and the street 

right to the property, and another piece in the Industrial Section,

ed- t:
mAGENTS WANTED.

A GENTS WANTED-To sell capital * A stock of "The Sterling Life Aagur- -5 
an* Company of Canada.” Liberal com- -1 
mission. Writ# for particulars to J, w. 
Garvin * Co., $01 Telephone Bldg., Toron- 
to, Ont. M

I T TY 0, m tteRBBRT j. 6. DENNISON, formerly 
n of Fetberwton laugh, Dennison A Co.,

Ing ton. Writ# for Information.

MEDICAL.

; Fetbersten laugh, Dennli 
Idg., 1» K-..g-st w.. Toronto. Rag- 

Pete» . Attorney, Ottawa, Wash-
Stating that the locality Is fast be

coming an important manufacturing 
.section, a special committee of the 
board of trade has recommended that 
the city sell land on Carlaw-avenue to 
the G. T. R. for a freight yard. The 
residents of the district set up strong 
objection to the establishing of a yard 
there to serve the many factories, 
claiming It would Injure the district 
for residential purposes. The company 
have offered to purchase the house pro
perty on Boston-avenue which the 
owners think might be damaged by the 

‘ contiguity of the yards.
The board of control will consider 

the subject Wednesday of next week, 
when all sides will be present.

IS TO.
cars run 
with factories alongside.

PI
ii i|) A Limited Number of Lots For Sale 

30, 40, aid 50 Foot Lots Cost $200 and Upwards 
35% Cash, Balance 3, 6, 9 Months
We prefer to sell to builders, but to investors these lota offer a 
safe, sound, and sure investment. They are the only lots 
in the direct growth of the town. Houses immediately adjoin— 
and this property will rapidly be built on also.
We want to meet you—then sell to you, then sell for you, 
and place you on our list of satisfied investors.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
ofalls!. Diseases ' Ot 

ege street

T$R. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 dlou- 
U cester-street, near Yonge, private 
diseases, male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotency, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to » p.ro.

A
"VfUSlCIAN (violinist pianist flautist 

and plecololst) wants work In picture 
World orche,trl' etc- Address Box

ed Travel©I A i. A* '
; '

I ARTICLES for bale. p
"CURE-PROOF SAFE—Also new eastt * 
" register; a bargain. Box », World. ,

■ '________ SdT' -

OLD MANURE and Loam for lowna end 
u gardens * Nelson, tot Jarvls-street '
VTIHIXING cards printed to order; tate 
* eat styles: fifty cents per hundred.' -'). 

Bernard. » Dundaa. ed 7-------------------------- M
TTIGHEST cash prices paid for second- ‘ 

hand bicycles. Bicycle Munson, til 
Spadina avenue.»

! > ■ A In the heart of thd 
hotels. These hotels I 
streets, most of then! 
and all within three 
King and Yonge. A 
that really make ani 
modate transient*. th| 
cere for visit ora an 
nkig a bar, to be a 
bet a secondary luted 
ed on the two handsl 

Granted, they all h 
taking in of guesta 
ing* rooms, some of I 
Ing rooms, but tewi 
hdtel principle, the 
the traveler, first. 

Kin Toronto we hev 
ef cpngestlon lit h’d 
week we have two ti 
make the congestion 
hotels frankly adtni 
turn prospective gue

edI i

Ti i if
S I a ] II

it-

r\R. STEVENSON, Specialist, private 
JJ diseases of men. 171 King East, ed~

o. I
M System Cleanser—Will cure appendi
citis, indigestion, Intestinal Indigestion, 
Jaundice, gall and kidney stones; relief 
In twenty-four hours, without ache or 
pain. Sold by Marla tt Medicine Co., Ltd., 
147 Victoria street. Toronto.

Gall Stone Remover and

Puts Thru Deal
While Behind Bars J. C HAYES CO., Limited11 1367Ii ■ ARTICLES WANTED.MASSAGE.

168 BAY ST. and OSHAWA, ONT.
Main 714P-7141 

OUT THIS COUPON,

m VA ASS AGE—Bath», superfluous hal JYL moved. Mrs. Coibraa, 7SS Y 
Phone.
■srASSAOE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
iVl menti tt Bloor East, near Yonge. 
Phoné. • ,ed-7

XfME. MURRAY. Massage. Baths. VI- 
liJ- bratory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism. 606 Bathurst ed-7

■ayrMB. LOUISE, electrical treatment, 
1X1 336(4 Yonge street. Phone._______ ed

X4[ADAU McKANE, Massage, Vapor, 
iXL Medicated Baths. 4233* Yonge street.

There must be a great demand for 
property when they pull dtt deals while 
the seller Is In Jail. Samuel Letanter 
purchased the property at 368 West 
Queen-street, occupied by the Empire 
School of Ophthalmology, from W. J. 
Harvey, who Is In custody under a 
charge of conspiracy to obtain momeys 
from the late John Revell’s estate. The 
consideration was $25,000,

PLAIN BANKCLERK ENGLISH.

r re- 
onge. 
ed-7IVi- i

fYNTARlO veteran grants located end 
V unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 
price paid. Mulholland * Co.. Toronto» l. ■ 

ed-7

A ■:

- Please send me further particulars of your 
lots in Oshawa.

' " SI j I r |i| ti p;Ii h I -

isLOST.1
NAME. I*

1 SOMEWHERE near King Edward 
K-5 te!. a go.d chain bag, In green i
with Grecian border of brown gold; m___ _
ed ti.P.L., 1911; hundred reward. Box M 
World. 3.1

Ii ADDRESSi

1ST Pif; T/
Editor World: Some current bank 

material in a neighbor-city newspaper 
gives me courage, here among the 
bank men of Toronto, to ventilate a 
few of Our views, which may be class-, 
ed as exclusive Inside matter.

I agree with the writer who styles 
himself "X. Bankclerk,” thafestife great 
bank eore Is the antl-marrlage decree, 
but I do not share his hopes of Its 
ii boll tion, because those who have 
climbed are parried men and selfish.
Like the unsung person In the poem. no murmurs.
they despise the lowly means by which (lon acc0unts for that generally accept- 
they ro.e, and^would gladly forget the e(l reepeetabillty of the bankman. It,Is
wayraeCnf route 10° progress. It Is like d ovt'AvhetoIng Ignorance of the rights e*n repertoire, It Is a propitious time to

egotists to make a virtue of forgetful- oi uge and experience is a source of reproduce Bill Nye’s famous “Life of
ness, when remembrance !W°uld 8erYe great complaint In banking. Manage*? Shakspere.’’ It was as follows:
others, and perpetuate thereby the sin j are not treated with standard Justice 
of neglect. . or sensor

The “marriage ban" may well head I ex-man6ge
ikmen's grievances. Let kicked about -like unwelcome riff-raff, j but I say that he wrote good pieces, 

us name a few others, and faintly at- t which the Supreme power is anxious !a d , don-t h k lt lt ..
tempt to treat of as many as possible. to glve thc kick. Old clerks-and doubtless true tii^ at thê Le of
Some headliners are: Overword, under- what else arc ”any managers, et al?- eighteeT he Lurried a woman eight 
pay. individual suppression, collective are shamefully; Ignored, and hav^‘ yZu-. h,. ® W nnrt n*
aubordlnation, or herding, indifference SCaiV^y^uiy protection against un- ^ be'
t) age and experience, carelessness of scrupulousV*plants, who would upset
.youth, misrepresentations to applicants, heaven and the bad place to*get money " \ ‘vLv r)»»
This Is a fair start. and position. The leveling Process , ^.^«^York flat commit suicide.

In the first place, ^Batikclerks are stimulates craft and graft, and personal Thre® cnildren within fourteen
sick of the bachelor distinction and ha- mtleness in the natural failures, who ' Pw>n”?8’ Including twins, came to the 
bit, and we equally resent public opin- thru ’umbleness curry favor, then hle^ humble home of the great bard, -and 
io*i and the actions of head office, worthy manliness. 1”® began to go out and climb upon
V herein they consider us non-produc- wdd-out sowing vouth Is allowed its > the haymow to do his writing. Some-
eii. Our work.is sedentary, our habits swing. In fact. I firmly believe the | times he would stay away from home
are ,and circumstance would seem to bank voluntarily sacrifice the character ' for two or three- woks at a time, fear-
make our fatherly aspirations such. It o1' jts y0ung and verdant employes to big that when he entered the house 
is all a result of poor salaries, crush- the dollar god. There is next to no some one would tell him that he was
ed ambitions, and the bank’s encour- eftort made to look after the young man • again a parent.
,'gement of middle-age cursedness. It and substitute gooj Influences in busl- | “Yet William Shakspere knerw all the 
wants us. heart and soul. Refer the neB8 for those home influences gone - time that he was a great man and that 
question to a banker single-man. forever. The lad Is allowed to go to 1 some day he would write pieces to

Overwork. Without nearly enough the devil if he choose, down thc alleys ' speak. He left Stratford at the age 
day-salary to begin with, most of us and byways we see strewn with clg- j of twenty-ono and went to London, 
In the city work many and many a etubg and broken stained-glass. If the j where he attracted very lltttle atten- 
niglit each year; lots of us every night waywardness of boyhood Is not abso- - tion, for he belonged to the Yeomanry, 
for n week at a time, here and there |ute y encouraged, exploited, lt certain- 'being a kind of dramatic Horace Gree- 
1n the months. On 'certain posts, this. jy ia not discouraged mncT which Is the j jey> both in the matter of clothes and 
including Sunday and holiday labor, la m|„or evil?), tor his salary is so stunted penmanship. Thus it would seem that 
considered part of thc system. Clerks siow-coming. Ills self-consciousness so whtie Sir Francis Bacon was attending 
srow wan thru this sort of usage, mor- blunted, and his poor young body sb a business college a 
ose. ambitlonless and unhealthy;. Cltl- bunted around the country, he acquires familiar with tha-- 
zens of city and country don’t realize the ways of mendicants, loses saving ,mont so as t
how bad the bnnkclerks’ common home recollections, and gives up In ervoturamu*
health really Is. Some leisurely physl- despair the idea of settling down and ,DerH was .t.-w tn. ,/s
clan might make a collection of very marrying some day. No lad of eighteen hifhèad whiT, h
interesting statistics on this head. We should laugh at marriage; they do H JL‘S head- while ever and anon he would
Co without noon-hour lunch, except )n thc bank at twenty-live, end at thtr-
hog-fa«hlou. while the customer waits. ty and get away with It. The trouble
exciting the nerves of the stomach un- can mostly he charged up. directly or
tii one almost loathes the third sand- indirectly, to head office.

Ich and the I dishwater tea (If there illusion# nra stimulated In young 
bwpon» to he any drinki. When we men contemplating banking. Managers 
"fork nights, we don't even get lunch arp pressed for juniors; the managers 
money, and extra pay is a thing un- press their ignorant customers, town- 
known. Next '.June the increase# come rnPn. who think they know the world I
out. you know. . . God bless them because they can run a country buck- j 
i.<nd may lhoi grown st- r trade: the country customers sug-

Tho Individual Is not a smart young ! gest the Idea in the family circle, and 1
man possessed of Individuality, person- j n silly youth bounds at the chance of i
allty. magpetlsin. He Is $500, $400. $300 | mushrooming Into a gcnl. He curses ;
or $20<t worth of flesh, and o-ne among \ separately each of the agencies men- i
hundreds or thousands. The manager j tioried. In after years. The choice was 
makes a report on him. which is - made for him. not tliru Ignorance alone:
- huffled In a pack of them at head thru that and collusion of men of the 
( ffleo, where a happy average wage world.
gains thc ascendency—to the ultimate This Is a ihort statement to be so, 
glory of stockholders—and $50 to the j accusatory ! But I arfl not throwing1 
clerk for that half, or maybe whole mi:d. as bankboys. at least,’will realize. 
ye.TT. One dollar a week raise In And I'm sorry brevity Is an ess.ntial 
wages, corresponding to. perhaps, two to modern expression—in this case. We 
moves .and three elevations.! In respon- could prescribe at length remedies for 
s bllity and working capacity. diseases of the banking system, but

Thc “mass'' is considered lirai that they would riot be heeded by the banks.
"uy. The greatest bonehead In the doubtless. The boys and men of the 
business often (actually, It seems the" business must bring about the many I 
r le*> gets on as well as. or better needed changes by protesting* practl- 
than, a recognized star-clerk. There is rally and persistently against the in- 
r constant and universal leveling go- justice done them. They might make 
lug on, knocking the self-pride and de- i the very fact of their being bunched, 
p -ndence out of all the spirited. The j serve them; the congenial fraternity 
result is a frightened collection of ] engendered by external pressure, an 
"Oting Canadians harnessed fo a M las'-et In obtaining their dues, 
gulden ■ haric, which they ttuet elth ' Another Eanltclerk.

SâSSS "-grf ed ______  EDUCATIONAL.
T>BMINf»TON Business C/tfiege, c< 
XV College end Bpadiua; ogy schriol 
night schod ; thorough courses ; Indl 
dual iDstruetion ; positions assured. G

OWEDISH Bathe. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
B Wellaeley, Phone K. 773$. ed7

HERBALISTS. “

zx p, ALVER’S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb. 
IJ. Sure cure for Nervous Headaches, 
Dizziness, Neuralgia: builds up the nerves 
and blood. Office 1» Bay-street, Toron-

ed-7

I
E9 •elogue free. 7«sa «aha iidTdi ?•Ç? HO RTHAND, bookkeeping, general 

O provementi civil service, matricule 
chartered accountancy, taught Individual? 
ly at our day and night schodla. Oat out 
catalogue. Donation Business Collegü 
Brunswick and Collega 
B. A.. Principal,

I

!'
11

:
.Private Bills Coi 
” . Hazy on Rai 

pany's Rlan$ 
ed Them

to.pull or get the whip and ^he hoof. And BILL NYE'8 LIFE OF SHAKSPERE.
-------------------- The “no protest” régula- ——

Now that Sothern and Marlowe have 
arranged to apear here In Bhaksper-

REDMOND & BEGGSi
DRINK HABIT.! Architects end Structural 

Engineer»
(Late of City Architect’s DeiPti) 
ROOMS 811-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

J. V. Mitchell
ed-7FOR RENT rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 

X acknowledged success, institute. 111 
jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4313. ad-7I

ï - •„
ftfLORIBTB.

Pboue A. 176. ed VT EAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
JN ES4 Queen West; College 3739; U Queen 
East. Mam 3738. Night and Sunday 
phone, Main 5734.__________ . ed-7

-DARK, Florist-*-Artistic 
A decorations. Park 2319.

I1 j : ffl8* : t ;

Ground floor, Temple 
Annex, including heat, 
light and cleaning.

ART.

T w. L F<5rfsTER, Portrait Painting. 
ti • Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

.. ... „„ „ "I do not undertake to stand up forNeither are accountants or .. ... . „
>LThe latter are frequently ttle personal character of Shakspere, fc Until the Port Art! 

g* Hem Railway Co. c 
private bill» commltt 
hlte proposal as to 
to do or where they 
request for lcgislatloi 
to make extensions ol 

country will ee 
*>w», as lt was ya 
ease was heard tv 
Mayor «. W. Ray of 
•fated the case oij b 
clpallty and urged t 
arranged as soon ai 
rrntly It has been hai

WALMER HILLthe list of ban floral tributes,
•S*T "HORSES AND CARRIAGES

— ---------—------------------------------------------- -
txOR SALE—75 bead bush horses; can 
JP be seen at Union Stock Yards, 
quire for Mr. jphnston.

m Near St. èlalr Avenue and Avenue 
Road. $30 per foot and upwards.

*i ;? »

ti WINDOW CLEANING, i

rnORONTO WINDOW CLEANING 6oM 
X Limited, 399 Yonge-street. ed-7 ; SRi

Bn-Also ground floor of Tem

ple Building, two vaults, 

four private offices, large 

outer office, suitable for 

brokerage or financial 

house. Apply

r I 123I - R. B. HALEY & CO.H CARTAGE AND STORAGE. C: eon
=Temple Building. ed7 ;-

SIGNkOTORAGB, moving and packing of fuml- 
O ture and pianos. Baggage transferred. 

McMillan *1Ca, Parkdale.
:I

Toronto. ^ , ad-7
S. W. Black & Co.,28 Toronto St TelephoneK 131§ 7

: "hi " LANDSCAPE GARDENER.
"a RTHUR WRIollT. Contractor, Expert 
VA. Forester and Landscape Gardener. 
Estlmatee given. Mount Dennis, P. u.. 
Ont.

SPECIAL VALUES:
$35 - Ivy Ave., up to 225 ft 
$100-Russell Hill Driva, 75 ft. 
•125—It Clair Av., 63 ft or more r~r

S. W. Brack & Cf.,28 Toronto St.

BUTCHERS.Room 511, Temple Bldg. __ % i
rrtHE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 QumI - 
-L West. John Ooebol. tîolieee 801 eZd "

RUBBER 8T]AMPiK “

TXT EVERETT IRONS, Rubber Stamps.
W . 115 Bay-st., Toronto. ed.7

iK want to see th 
eu.U,etore 1 80 back 

The City of Fort 
Fern to build the ra 

■ ‘Oh, don't go into 
‘ha chairman, Hon. 
Fvll be here all da;

Away back along 
L«ke Superior the cl 
*nd arrange all the 
as tq what they wi 
they win come do,wn 

f bill» committee, 
! '‘reasonable, will be 

The vote of the cl 
thrir is going to be t 
dlepute between thc 
•he C. P. R. with re 
'•* of a common dor 
thur waterfront, to 

The C, P. R. hi 
f «230,000 on the Port 
I the meantlrRe the 

'o 8o to Fori Willla 
| Arthur doesn’t 
, there 

The

' 23450j i
357

V
■

WANTEDit

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.FOR SALEi —BY—
bring out his writing materials and his 
bright ready tongue, and write a son
net on an empty stomach.”

* LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale end Be- . 
' A tall Tobacconist. 128 Yonge-st. Pbona 
! Main 454.1.

Ï
Acreage suitable for subdivi
sion. A cloee.ln property in 
best part of

■t *T. EATON C°„, ed-7

VETERAN LOT» WANTED.T&llors âttd Tâlloresses «x-ANTim-IIundrad outing Veteran
VV lou. Kindly state price. Box tt.
Brsntford. - «47

1 ■J f •
getting himself 

ole-arm move
able to write a free, 
d, poor W. Shake-

EDMONTONThe recel-tarif underpaid letters from1 
'.he United States Is so common In Chi- ' 
tiese cities that the business firms gener- | 
all'" refuse to accept letters unless the 
envelope shows address of some. Amerl-. 
cn firm with which they are In com- i 
munlcatlon.

Fir #t-class Handsewers, Experienced 
Presser» on Ladlsi/ Cloaks, Suits and 
Men’» Clothing; also young women to 
ltarn sewing machine operating on 
Ladles’ Cloaks, Suita, Skirt*. Blouses, 
Whltewear, etc.

APPLY 12 ALBERT STREET,

: f 7:- Surrounding bvoperty all sub. 
divided and mostly sold. For 

full information
•Apply to Owner

BOX 21, WORLD

live bTrdC

: sr234

« CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
tiarpentat, Matai 

114 Church Street.
________________ill r ’

■pICHARD G. Kff BY, carpenter, con- ; }.
Abstractor. i>.;. 539 Yonga-ati ad-7

; ï WANTED

2 REPRESENTATIVES
A 8TUUR FIB HER,

W’latiur Bulpe. 
I’elephCcc.

— w wan
are no boats 

Private bills i 
I' Jeeterilay that the 

Arthur be
f-1li

Crescent Roofing Co.
i „ •‘Slate, Tile and Gravel Roofers Re. 
ipalrs receive prompt attention 
mates on all kinds of roofing,

W. H. ADAMS, Manager,
ed7 84 Shanly St.

allowed ti 
Sssltlon as to whethi 
not have the dock 1

of honesty, reliability and Integrity to 
handle our Oshawa and Wetland Re
alty.

! Built any other way It would cost you at least 
$1.000. We save you architect’s fees, builders’ 
delays and three or four profits by shipping 
direct to you from our mills.

BUILDERS' MATERIAL. J
"cement! ETC-Crushed Stone 

L at cars, yard», bins or dsilvered; best 
quality, • lowest prices, prompt service.'fcjg 
The Contractors’ Supply Co., Ltd, Tel. ~æ 
M. esta. M. 4224, Park 5174, Colt. 1373. cd-7-;.

Estl- J.C. HAYES CO., Ltd. Chinese were , 
J ,.5fr ,han the EnglishI ?*”* In 1740 It was

10 wear pigtail
Everything Cut to Fit," Ready 

To NaÜ—At Mill Prices
16S Bar Street, Toronto.Phone June*. 904.

î t 8 ACT NOWSd 'rlfed'^fi^l^wi^' SS Vonge 8t- R3al E3tat3 Bargain
plaster board, interior trim and finish, hard- I Between Carlton and Bluor Streets, 
ware, even the nails and paint. Also plans, blue 99 X 127 feet to a lane. We bollevt this 
prints and detailed building Inrtrigtion,—nil ao property will double In value -n « .bort 
dear you can build it yourself in a few days. time. Full particulars on request

ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, SO Victoria St.
ed7tf

HOUSE MOVING.-
TTOU8E lîvVïNQ and Ralilug dona. $41 
1J1 Kelson. 1W Jarvls-street. »• »d-7 1HHMKi tt

■ "

J

: '

The Unr
Appel

VIN MA
The “best ol

Build Readi-CutWay. Saves 50% GALVANIZED. IRON WORKS.
AI-Other Houses, Cottages, Bung- 

. alowe, Garages, Barns, Stores, 
Schools, $175.00 Up.

sswjps?
substantial building. Our plan is not an ex
periment. It will pay you to investigate.

S6150—-Detacihe<I as van-roocned 
house on large lot; all conveni
ence»; In excellent nclgNborihood. 
and only 16 minutes from King 
and Yonge. A “move-quick" bar
gain.

O ^jeri Worlte' c‘ °imei>y. Mgr. Mats
i Young Bride Badly Burned.

Book of 60 House Plana FREE Mre *’• stephanlck. a rou^rbrldt9 if

Well gladly send you a book full of photo., i *:hree.. weeks, undertook to light her 
plane end detailed description» of more than 60 ! fire tin*g morning with coal oil. The 
attractive homes that you can build with «it- fluid exploded, the flames shot out and
SS^cSda»»k1forRBMk:NoWll Send 2"<tV tl,e womxn was badly burned about 
.tamp and ask for Book No. «» the face and hands and some of the

furniture caught fire. Mr*. Stephantck 
could not speak English, having but 
-lately arrived from Austria, but she 
succeeded in attracting the attention

ROOFING.
Houses from 2 to 12 rooms, at the whole
sale cost of the material. You can see ex- 
^Jy^what the completed house looks like 
and know exactly its entire cost. No extras. 
No delays. Shipped anywhere, promptly.

1-

iiFHSI. IGAcTmngs^ECornlce Etc. 
BROS.. 124 Adelalde-st. West.

! 1 h i! PHONE PARK 2334*: :
INCUBATORS.SOVEREIGN CONSTRUCTION CO, LTD.

649 LUMSDEN BUILDING, TORONTO
ai.1 of some nMshbcrs, who rushed to her 

astietance and put out the fire before
thc firemen arrived on the rcene.

< --- ,

i TNCUBAT0R8. Brooders. Poultry Bup- 
J. piles. Model Incubator Company. W 
Rlver-etreet, Toronto. •“

ALL DRUGGISTS

J
mtills j

i

\

■

III
!

I

$622 Buys ALL The Material For 
This Remarkable 5 - Room Dwelling

Ù

»
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MAY INCREASE HOME 
LIFE BUILDING TO 

SIXTEEN STOREYS
Connaughtn Your BIG ChfiUlCe

|A* J ' ————————— —. t-itiL- ; L i- —   Toronto, lu Count/ ot Vo*,neignts ™°r,r
ESTATE NOTICES.

"i

Notice 1» hereby given:, (pursuant to 
* George V., Chapter.24, ejection 56, and 
Ar/iend'ing- Actes, U)*t s vl .persons lisv- 
"J* agra*r#4t the estate of the
raid draeafod Angulo Padovnno, w,ho 
died ou or about the 2Mh day of Oc- 
t*ber, 2»H, art required to eend by 
poet, prepaid and registered, or to de- 
nvrr to the National Trust Company, 
Lrijilr-i), Hit- administrator of the es- 
Jcto, r.t Ü2 King Street East, Toroato, 
on or Ik tote Tuewtoy, the 2nd day of 
A .rll, litiî, their names, addreese* amd 
uoortixlor.e, v.od a full etatemen-t of .

To Make QUICK, EASY|i8#H
(Vto «"to W _ li,h* adminlMratcr «.hall then havePRFIT — Invest in■ ^ ^ SHp S' S 41 41 have been received at the time of ®uoh

_____   __ v • dietrlbur,ion.

CITY LOTS in fiUF I PHA O 111 VA X/ Evl^s £1 **«„£.
National Trust Company, Limited.

$100 Jo $150

&
great o|Sipor.|iJg'lty 

of * lot" on the main thocoukh- 
fare from Humber to Don, 
within .North Toronto. llrnin, 
at a low figure.

Here's a Guelph h adding new factories at a rate unequalled by any other Ontario,* city in pror 

portion to its population. All these new industries, some of thdm employing hundreds of 
men, are establishing in the eastern seclfoii of tile city. St. George’s Heights and Exten
sion is.in ? residential quarter of the city, and is in vçry do$c proximity to the wonderful 
industrial development. Our properties are high and beautifyily located. Car lines that the 
city proposes to build this summer will run almost alôtifcside the property.

the foundations and walls being 
strengthened, in fact, It was built 
wtth this addition In view.

These plans have .been temporarily 
abandoned In fa''or of the greater 
project. What the architects are work
ing on Is a scheme to put In àddM 
tlonal foundations and riin steel ptll- 
lare thru from the ground to the top, 
tbeae to assist in carrying the weight 
of the extra storeys. The 
would run Inside the buildings, 
tenants would not be unduly disturbed, 
but the company might decide to 
«lightly alter th.e Interior architecture 
of the place. Thé present layout H la 
thought might be Improved a little.

An official of the Insurance com
pany told The World that they had 
made no definite decision, swatting 
the report of the architects who had 
been Instructed to lay a report before 
them as soon a# possible.

The C.P.R. building, the highest yet, 
t? to** sixteen storeys. Property* in 
P>f Victoria and Adelaide vicinity has 
taken a big Jump In value within the 
ilast year, and particularly ' since the 
cars have run along both streets. Real 
estate men say. that since the ears 
have been running the number who 
come Into their offices has been ln- 
creseed by 26 per cent. »

Architects Working Now Pre
paring Estimates as to, the 
Practicability and Cost— 
Four Storey* Extension 
Cast Aside.

Workmen yesterday began boring 
thru the walls of the Home Life Ae
ration building, at the northwest 
corner of Adelaide and Victorla-ets.,« 
to ascertain their thickness and com
position.

-■ Tempted possibly by the great de
mand for offered room, which even the 
buildings now going up wtH not sat- 
gfy, the board of the company have 
asked Symons * Rae, architects, to 

,i prepare plans providing for the height
ening of the building to fourteen or 
sixteen storeys, at the same time re
porting on the feasibility of the work. 

Some months ago plans were prepar
ed for an extension upward» of four 
stereye. -The building has now seven 
•storeys and a rather glorified roof. It 
was found that thé building ooulidi 
easily carry four more storey» without

PRONOUNCED
ADVANTAGES :

7 SITUATION — North side 
Rglimon Avenue—ie high, 
de/ and eâeluélve. Soil is 
rich black loam. Approach 
route — tlloor, Avenue 
Road. Forest Hill Itbad, 
F.gllnten Avenue, •,

ENVinONMENT — Select, 
restricted to solid brick 
houses detached,

HEALTH FUI, — Drslnagc 
Is natural —prevailing 
northwest wmdo ensure 
purest of sir—high, with 
the advents»e of catching 

- every ray Of ounoMne.

pillait»
The

!■ frao-

O

388This property will «urfly,ad
vance rapidly. It's 2 tnll|«. 
cloeer to oRy than many east 
and west subdivisions-selling 
ht higher prices. Come in now 
Fhtle -lots are offered, for 
prompt buying, at «►'

; from *20 per foot up.

I
NOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE ( 

Mntttt- of the Estate of Penelope I 
English, late of the City of Toronto, 
In the County of York, Spinster, De
ceased-

IEach
»= Notice is hereby given that all per

sons .having claim# against the estate | 
•film ]*t, Penelope English, deceased, i 
-who died On or about the 30th day of I 
January, 1912, are required to send by \ 
po-tt prepaid o-r delivered to John T. i 
Aggett, executor of the eaid estate, at 
his office, 880 Yonge Street, Toronto. , 
on or before the 1st day of April, 191d, •! 
their names, addressee and descrip
tion*, and a full statement of the par- - 
Uculars of their daims and the nature . -
of the security (It any) held by thorn, 
and that after the said date» the execu. 
tor wrlll proceed to distribute the as- j 
set* of the deceased among the par- ; 
ties entitled thereto, having regard \

- . only to the claims ot which he shall 1 
then have notice, and-that he w*U not 
be liable for the an sets »o distributed 
or any part thereof to any persona of 
whose claims he shall hot then have 
notice.

DUTY OF TORONTO HOTELS 
IS TO PROVIDE MORE ROOMS

Ç \ .?

$25 Down, $15 Monthly, for 55-foot LotsMAVEAL&
HOWARD

/ *

St. George’s Heights and Extension offer the best opportunity for sound profitable in
vestment that people with email capital could desire.

Guelph is growing with great.industrial strides. Its real estate is increasing in value 
faster than in any other Western Ontario city.

Lack of Accommodation is Causing Inconvenience to 
Travelers, and Convention. Will Keep Away 

if Something is Not Done.'

I

Real Estate Agents
Midn 6988 inti \Wm 
Parkdale 1389 . ■

i '5In the heart of the city there are 46 
hotel». These hotels are op the main 
*tre*U, moat Of them on Yonge-etreet, 
and all within three or four block» of 
King and Yonge. And yet the hotels 
that really make any effort to accom
modate transient*, that are.prepared to 
care for visitor», and to which run
ning a bar, to be absolutely plain, 1» 
but a secondary Interest, can be count
ed on the two hands.

Granted, they all have rooms for the 
taking In of guests. They operate din
ing rooms, some of them famous dlnV 
inf rooms, but few place that great 
hotel principle, the accommodation of 
the traveler, first.

In Toronto we have a chronic stage 
ot congestion lit hotel

ôf60earcblna*®**3*m5S hours

alwJyfSm^LT^wX61*^
—u,ually filled With 
regular boardees, cannot care for many 

S - J*®* ePriy for rooms.
But the downtown hotels Should be

EB*™ —1merch^t^acto:c,8hort-

a*'^ t^em2srkhut^
No one ever hear» of an hotel telling., Moves there Is the other* JÏ1 

ofttohear of licento. .being He writesfSSm Se « ffï" ***■
S^rolT^ome Tf ™era ^ ™er=hlult- He find» no muon for

ïïï£'us.”'ir.ssrss', s,rr”. ^ ™ -,
““ rrassss:: Aïfiaa

I want to state a merchant'» version 
of the evil: the reasons-for It and ex
planation of. it. Cheating by' tale, 
weight»’ and measures hag been known 
to eglit. from time bnmemorlajj It Wll 
a crime at common law. It is a stat
utory offense to-day. With positive, 
knowledge ; of facts I ,-caw confidently

3sasj!r'àrSfï«ïaa^Fera ot Pt'o^erlty L crusade on *^Thè*uUto^?te -

this petty practice would be Jauglhed at tlse of cheating are these- Flrat'tk.
ALBANY, N. Y. March IS-iOen aBd «"«^«red. .In a parted of da- unnatural high ^esTX>nd Sôkînî 

Press.)—All hopes of woman Suffrage eu-DDort" of “eveiw c^üî^tr *» Increase of bad
legislation at the present session ^e t^^orts oTUeZdlfc^d Ihftolntlll s0:calleîl and fourth,
crushed .by the action of bdth houses wom^° if “ture" A volume could be
of the legislature to-day. The StUwell luJounto S’ 7rtîten^beut ®*ch ** 016,6 couses, hot
amendment, on which the various suf- Ju" Ju6tIflfa'tlon but « an excuse for
frage organization» have united, was ÏÏiJSST*.‘SÏfJSÜ the 

! üV X" ' ' k™ed In the senate by a final vote of uî^irnl’ll^tll^t^ust r^de tn "The most vehement denouncers of
I Until the Port Arthur and Fort Wll- lo J®- Previously a rising vote .had limousines and smoked quarter cigar» thl* Pei'y trade custom are the trusts.
| Drivfl|RaHmay Co- come down to ths] î?wU« an,no*(‘^ on the Illicit profits of •short-wel^ting.’] ^f6tl'atI66t a"nd tllelr ««rvlle pres», 

committee_ with some defl-, ” ^ut Senator 8 11- D, you ever hear of a peddler or a groc- ! „la,the reason, they say. why the
mte proposal as to what they Intend 'L Jh* J^cuT.af.y the er making a fortune in his business j n<^ « ^uch as It used
to do or where they want to go, their and secured a rollcall by the ex- , , .............. ........................... . —.to., ■ Nothing is further /rom tlie truth
request for legislation to empower them P®dlent of moving to dissent from the ______________ Did you ever aee a thief, who, when
to make extension» of their railway Into i rej>ort of the committee of the whole. —■ S II A I A pursued by a mob, points hie finger at
the country will continue to be turned I '“1 assembly the suffragists won ■■ 11 P I 11 I an Innocent man, whereupon the mob
down, as It was yesterday, when the a technical victory as 68 votes were III I 11 ^ I I 1 not recognizing the real culprit wreaks
**• was heard by the committee. !caa' 'Ç non-concur In the adverse re- Ilf I II all II vengeance upon the unhappy one?
Mayor I. W. Ray of Port Arthur pra-1 for* ot the Judddary committee, to C3 If» UUIU "The meat trust potato ito
stated the case on behalf of' the muni- ’in favor. The result was to throw the ■» h ■ ■ a s ■ to ■ ga ga as th- «.-tail hntnh-r- «,* ■ finger at
clpallty and urged that the matter bo ma“er *»*« the hands of the rules com- T I 11 P U T F D T I the buttVt^ndnt
arranged as soon as poestbl*. Appa- mlttee- the personnel of which does nut I H 11 L H I h K P P arid a» the t^L. .* th* *rocfi
rrntly ,t ha. been hanging fir. for SL *•*»* hope of It. emer^nce. | f) U 0 II I I II LL l « ^the i^c^Æ^tTn
-S:VëSÏÏ —esur—, h*.iw™ra.
went to bulldthe railway____” BRANTFORD, March 19.—(Special.) _ . ^ L ^ *ty 0 Çant» fora slxteep-

"0h, don’t go into that ” interrupted Th® council here has Instructed , Special Offer* to Reader* \ 1 Aftcr^hlToitv^'n'd 
the chairman Hon l. B t,ucas “or the clty «Wcltor to proceed with legal ... . . | ^«tcijhe dty and state get thru cre-
we'n be'here’all day” I action to cancel the franchise of the of The World. . j atlng offices and making appropria-

Away back along fhe north Shore of ! atreet * and Grand Valley Radial i t'tchMto”uke?t me*
Uke Superior the civic offclals will go a? 016 result of default of taxes. In order to advertise and introduce! . 'b cent'» Firth ™™ (v,.h s«VjSf a Mswravspua s es?s
'fS’°Zt'il“u“ dlKT.'rt Port x-.-jel.-Oe l«e hu Wn“ m'.df'to ””i! S«e <x>ur,e <« lntinicUon tor Mnylnc. you thst to, Itllud, of .V

thur ts goingato b*C allowed to settle a * T*1*8, *t ii expected, wilt he done, -a Piano, Organ, Violin, Mandolin, Ou1- press and, the public toward the retail 
diiputo CTen the municipality and reorganization of the company, it is tar, Cornet, Banjo, ’Cello or Sight merchant ought to be one of sympathy,
the C. P. r. with regagd to^he build- announced, le now under way. Singing. In return they «Imply ask lll6ra;"fe” a"d reformation,
tig of a common dock on the Port A-- 4   --------- --------- that you recommend their Institute! vié»i^Hv^22?htleSe Ven'
thur waterfront, to encourage navlgn- CROSSED NIAGARA RIVER IN ito vour friends after you learn to! j *eancc ana vindictiveness.
tlon. The C. P. R. had agreed to spend BOAT vjlav ' "Now aa t0 the responsibility of the
m,m-ou the Port Arthur dock, bu: 1 ---------- ’ nnt v_nw frnm i • retailer for the prevailing high prices.
in the meant I nxc the boats had decided NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. March 1».- "®u may n01 « n o w o n e n o te fro m Secretary of Agriculture Wilson, who
to go to Kurt William and now Port 'Special.)—Braving large fields of run- another; yet, by their wonderfully '
Arthur doesn't want the dock when nl,n* ,ce’ Bevcn Austrians crnssetl the simple and thorough method, you can.'
TheC«h* "**'*»? ^ ^ Black ^reekV.^t^f' (^Ipp'wt | IL
The private bills committee decicl-sd Rhortiy after dark. After escaping the! vanced P,a'yer you wlH peoehe epe'
) ester Jay that, the citizens of Port floe* of lee and landing safely, they were clal Instruction.
Arthur be allowed to vote on the pro- discovered by accklent and placed under ar- weeklv Ther'Position as to whether they will or wilt arrest. Th# fh.»
not have the dock built. They were In a ben urn bed condition Are so simple and eag> that . he} are .

wiien they landtd on Canadian soil. recommended to any person or llttlei
-------------------;——-------  child who can read English. Photo- <

x.,_ Highwayman Sentenced. graphs and drawings make every-,!
(Spiciat^-Magietrat^ ^.s^'ta-d^ thing, plain. Under th* I»»tithte>
sentenced David Goodes to two years lees free tuition offer you will be asked tol
one day tn Central Prison for highway pay only a very email amount (aver-1
robbery. Goodes held up and robbed aging 14 cents a week) to cover post-!
Horatio Wlllox, a St. David'S farmer, on f . fhe neres«arv sheet music
a lonely riad near here a week ago. He *ge and the necessary sneet music.
was first arrested In Berlin. No one should overlook this won

derful offer. Tell your friend* abouti 
It—show this article to thorn.

The International* Institute has! 
successfully taught others and can, 
successfully teach you, even if you 
know absolutely nothing whatever 
about mueifc. The Ipsednf make, 
everything clear. ’ 1 1 !

Write to-day for the Free booklet.'

I
j»?.

304 Lemsden Bldg. All we ask is that you, for your own good,

Investigate 
Qur Offering
'-mN:.f •• * - /K. \lrJhi -

s
JOHN r. XOOlDTT.

WATS3N^SMOKE,1 Z^HOIM" »

Soli cl tors for.the Xbceoutor. 
Dated at Toronto this 6th day of 

Starch. 1912. 3||

1

riUniet, Deceased.

' /

Notice to, (hereby #iren pursuant to ?

1%: rVMBSb.'gS ,s
Gladatone Avenu*, Toronto, use exeou- 
ÎI1* J3' the said estate, on or before 
•the 27th day of March, l»{f, *hjr 

addre»««a and full articulai» of their claim», duly verified, and S£e 
nature ef the «eeunlty, if any. held by 
■them, and after the *utd 27th day of =9 March, ma. the said «xocutrt” W1 », 
5Î??6*4 to distribute the estate of «£• 
told deceased among th> persons en- ■

notice, and the said executrix wfil not ; 
bo liable for the, «aid aaa»u, or any 
part thereof, to any person or persona 
of wihoee claim she shall not than have hsd noMct.

Dated at Toronto this 26th‘day,at 
February. 1912.,

of a

■ EXCHANGETORONTO REAL 
i|ST A T E

52 ADELAIDE EAST, TORONTO
Main 7293
1 . JÊà : '

^ . ■■■ rooms. This
v»ek we have two big conventions to 
make the congestion worse. The big 
hotel* frankly admit that they must 
turn prospective guests hway to walk
P5 j

No Woman Suffrage 
In New York State

Hr*

.
=!y

■ ■■ s,. V1K ■ *Won Taehnloal' Victory in Assembly, 
But Outonme Is Temporary. 

Defeat.
t

| .Private Bills Committee Were 
r Hazy on Railway Com- 
I • pany’s Plans So Turn- • 

ed Them Down

♦
SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH

WEST LAND REGULATIONS.NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
A. family, or any male over IS yea/b 
old. may hom.etead a quarter section of 
available Dominion land to Manitoba Sas
katchewan or Alberta. Th. applicant 
must appear In person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or Bub-a**ury for the dis- 
drlct. Entry by proxy m«y oe made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each ot three 
years. A homesteader may live within 
nine miles of his hotuestead on a farm 
of at least » acres solely owned and 
occupied by him or by hie fatr-r. moth
er, son, daughter, brother oi sister.

In certain districts a homesteader In 
good standing, may pre-empt a quarter- 
section alongside Hie homestead, pries 
$3 00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon f»i homestead 
or pre-emption six month» m each of six 
y sat» from date of homestead entry (in
cluding the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres 
extra.

A homesteader who had exhausted hie 
homestead right and cannot obtain a pre
emption may enter for a purchased home- 
stead In certain districts. Pries $2.00 per 
acre. Dutles.-Muet reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acre» 
and erect a house worth $300.00.

- W. W. CORY,JPîPut.y ot the Minister of the Interior. 
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of- thin 

advertisement will not be paid for.

Tenders will be received (by T*jgla- 
tored post only, addmeeaed to the Chair
man of the Board of Control, City Hall 
Jara«ff- >y to noon on Tuesday, April 
9tn, 19-12, for the construction of

CHARLES ELLIOTT,
»«.&7SF«g-&5Sh

IN THE B»foATK OF CORN BLITS 
(Cos.) Bowen, Deceased. 1

9Si8/
STORM OVERFLOW SEWER, 

MAIN CARRII0N CREEK, Section 1
envelopes containing tenders must 

be plainly marked on the outside as to 
content*.

Specifications may (be seen and form» 
of tender obtained at the office of the 
City Engineer, Toronto.

Tenderers shall submit, with their 
tender, the namtis of two sureties, or In 
lieu of said sureties, the bond of a 
guaranty company approved of by the 
City Treasurer.

Th# usual condition, relating to ten
dering, as pretertitad by eity by-law, 
muet be strictly complied with.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted. -

Notice to Hereby given that «01 par-1 V* 
»on* having any claims or demand, 
agalmet Corne! lu* Bowen name time* 
known ae Con. Bowed), tote of th. City 
of Toronto, In the County of York, ex- 
pr.«a employer, who died on dr about

s.nd by paeti tprepaid, or :o deliver to
the, Union Trust Conupaky, Limited. 
Temple Building, Toronto, thu adminis
trator of the estatie o’f the said Oorn*- 
liue Bowen, t.htir cameo and addressee 
and <iill particular» in writing od their 
ctodros, and Stitto.-htûÿte of their eo-ra cS thS^ “euetuw-

Take notk.o that alter the 1st toy 
of -April, 1944, the said the Union Tauet 
Company will proceed to dtotribnte the 
aseete, of thé «aid deceased among the
pereosse entitled thereto, having regard 
only to the claim* of which notice ahail 
them have been given, and that the said 
the Union Trust Company will not be 
liable for the taid aseete, er any part 
thereof to any .person of wihoee claim 
notice shall not -than have .been recelv-

1

G. R. GdSAlRY, Mayor, 
Chairman Board of Control 

City Hall, Toronto
March 19th, 194 2.

KIOTICE i* heretjy given that Alfred 
Milton Durnan of the City of Toronto 

in the County of York, in tho Province 
°». Ontar.o. accountant, will apply to 
the Pantoment of Canada at the next 
*e*tion thereof for a bill of divorce 
from his wife, Ida Alberta Dupnan of the said City of Toronto (Tbrmerîy 
known a« Mis* Bertie Fenton of the 
dty of Hamilton. Ontario), 
ground of adultery.

Dated at Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, this 20th dty of Februlr^

ed.
7ti «<4

th® twaoW TiRUerr oomtumt. ltd. 
Administratoct,of laid ratât», by Ar« 

thur E. Chr5»ti»n, üielr fikxlloiti»r.

ed

»
MS Iltd

m
on the

nr i*» MATrsrn of th® estate 
ot Margaret F. Star., lata ot the Otty 
of Toroato, Splaefer, Deceased.AJjFREBD ’MILTON DURNAN 

Bj- Coateworth, Richardson A Coatt- 
.worth. Continental Life Bldg,, in 
Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the applicant. PUBLIC NOTICE 5^"-“ stïkus* vw S Av»c« Statutes of Ontario, 1»97, and Amoad- 

lug Acts, - th«i ail persons having! 
ti’i.mo egel-wt thv rabat» of Margaret 
F. Ky:«. Into of the City of Toronto, rf 
"Pititter, who «hied on or about th. I 

i lSlh «toy of Fsbrudry, 1912, are requlr-1 
*d to forward by, poet, prepaid, 
de-hlver to the undersigned, onP'eT-a. * Vo Itof. A îSk*- A* tradl 1 A 1 <S

3 If

EXTENSION OF* W JHF ■ a member, of the cabinet, was recent-
J_______j i. ly asked by a reporter as to hl« views _ „„

A L.. on high price*, and this wa» his reason; tn« J?*1® 1,otlo* *» hereby given that
|^M1 I ■rnP he saldi ‘The unbearable Increase h« city ^f Toron to t^e Corporation "of1»»

,'ÿ«isiEzïsK-fSSt*-
U 1—r arm Extend Bough Avrnua

country butchers, who also keep tho in the City of Toronto 
prices up.' 6had« of McKinley! Huw. connect with Hafcourt' 

ma !■. auch a man. In such a position, can w,i£h ot f® feet.
^ ^ ■ make such a statement Is far beyond the tondra )t7!.V.-.a.îd pl*c «howlng

C ROC F De • srwar-^* Ma ™ -- -
■ g 1 f \ * w ■ “Over In New York the matter has

\ - I I A I been referred to the grand Jury for ln-
JH VZ JT\ 1, veetlgatton. Might as well have re-

ri— x . ■ ferred H a court-marital, or to a are: L The tariff. 2. The beef trust
L, *" ,,*rnfnS sad ■ Peace conference. The grand Jury will sugar trust, etc., (foster-children of the

•coiymfcal i have to Indict the Republican party and tariff!. S. The money trust, (the off!
mt . * ts current administration. If a true bill spring ot the two former causes)! Here

PHONE m ata. ■ *„*?.?* found. are the fundamental reasons for the
to M-4I8S ^ Other well-meaning persons, like high price»; our duty 1» to discover an

■ mm , , x Mayor Shank and â few ministers, en- effective remedy; then to apply it
mM |H ■■ deavor to alleviate conditions by acting quickly and Judiciously. But for

pi. b H a* distributors and eliminating the mid- ! heaven's sake let the mlddlesnan alone
CJias Rogers Co LM 1 dleman. Their efforU are amusing He Is not to blame. The grocer and 

88 King Stra.* nz “* - 1 a!,d t.helr,antke sroteeque. They have the butcher are both working on a 
I * w. Mr already demonstrated the folly of their twelve to fifteen per cent basis to-day
1 Mm MM am ami mmMm reasoning. To my mind, the three whereas ten years ago the profita were 
r> ' greet haste causes for the' high prices from twenty-fly» to fprty per cent.”

GOUGH AVENUE I

2* vv Avry/nr<i .wy i>w;, prepaid, or to- 7 
deliver to tfce ur,atr*iarned, on or be- 
fcrra the Ut -'tdày OT AjHil, '1912, their * 
Cnrii'-ton and eurnaroes, address and 
devvMplion and full particulars of their 
otitita*. duiy verified, and the eecusi- 
tie* (If a»>‘) held by them, and that 

t'.io 1st day of April, 1912, the ad- 
ujiniplrttoir will proceed to distribute 
tho of the estate ot the deoeaaad'
among the parties entitled thoreto, hay- 
tn« regard of y to the claltrls of which 
he shai! W>en have notice, and shall not 
be liable for any dadm* oi which notice 
shall not have been received at the time 
of each distribution.

Dated this 6<h day of Ma-roh, 1912.
WIM. MORTIMER CLARK, GRAY * 

BAIRD, 1
, 425 Confederation Life Bldg.,
*) ^PaPA a 1

Solioltore for John H. Fy'te, Admin!», 
trator.

, The Chinese rvere not so very much 
iter than the Kngllzh In abandoning nlg- 
f*"». In 1740 It was fashlonab'e In Ene- 
An’l to wear pigtails reaching to the

at.ar.southerly to 
Avenue at a

i

The Unrivalled 
Appetizer

VIN MARIANI

2332Another Postmaster May Go.
WOODSTOCK. March 19.-Mr; Peter 

McDonald, t«rrl*ti>r, has received ln< 
structlons from Ottawa to conduct an 
investigation Into charges of political 
partlBanshlp against Poetmastef Vlckert 
of Princeton. It le alleged that Mr. 
Vlckert spoke ht thé Interest* of the lib
eral candidate at the last election. An 
enquiry will be opened at Princeton to
morrow.

: 3223

Little Nell—“What’s a widower?” 
Little Be»»—"Why, a widower Is the 

husband of a widow, I suppose,**-» 
Chicago News-

The “best of the best" 

appetizers
ALL DRUGGISTS- EVERYWHERE

whlah explains everything. It will 
convint» you and cost you nothing. 
Address your letter or postal card to 
Internationa) Institute of Music. 9S 
Fifth Ave., Dept. 270 M, New York, 
NY.

Sunday-school T»a ther—"In al! that 
immense garden there was only one 
thing that Adam and Eve might r.ot 
touch—the forbidden fruit."

Little Girl—“And could they touch 
tile polrr.n ivy?"—Boston Transcript.

Teacher (disgustedly)—”My boy. my 
boy, where Is your intuition7”

Boy—‘T atiVt got any. I'm only hers 
a few days, and I didn’t know ha* 
I had to git.”—Judge. ■

vt
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunitiesr

igiâ

c «

|ELP WANTED.
UNO solicitor wanted—y«
th some experteoca. *
rvtlle, World Office.

HOME, in spare tima-t 
i : Complete commerci 
kglneertag (stationary, tn
I), mechanical drawing i 
se, matriculation, teache 
Write Canadian ~

. Limited. Dept. Toroi

NAGER wanted—Large — 
fnpany desires the services 
sales manager: muet 

louring and managing ilr 
leemen; exceptionally lar 

to the right man: state « 
- give references; repli 
dox i, World. p

l DRIV ERS—Steady w,
c* Apply V. Egan, l e 
|mull street.

1NG and copying — 
lublu- stenographer.
Un 9062.

syi experienced man, can. 
running well-drilling rna* 

B. Huffman, Humber Bay

tot once, flrat-claaa ahi 
Workers; also tinemltl 
s and steady Indoor wo

[, Osbawa. , ,

SMEN WANTED.
v rubber tire aaleaman, mi 
terlence and a good hustli 
d apply, Independent _ 
Bay-street. ed
t good salesman to 
I stocks. Big money 
n to right man. Box ï

ed

NTS WANTED.
VANTED-To seU oai 
I "The Sterling Life As 
? ot Canada." Liberal c 
li® for,particulars to J. 

307 Telephone Bldg., Toi

TION3 WANTED. S:

(violinist, pianist, flaut 
-lolst) wants work In plcti 
ra, etc. Address Box

ILES FOR SALE.
F SAFE»—Aieo new oai 
a bargain. Box 29, Work

LK and Loam for towns ant 
V Nelson, 104 Jarvte-etrael

taros printed to order; iat. 
s: fifty cents per hundred. 
|undaa. ed 7 '

CLES WANTED.
sh prices paid for sec« 
des. Bicycle Munson.
at

eteran grants located at 
purchased. Highest cas 

ulholiand & Co.. Toronto.
ed-7

LOST.
RE near King Edward Ej 
<1 chain bag. In green gel 
border of brown gold; mar 

p; hundred reward. Box

■DtICATIONAV,

IN Business Ce’lege, co 
J BpaSina; o«y school 
thorough courses ; In 
i ; positions assured.

D. bookkeeping, general lav* 
i civil service, matriculation, 
luntancy, taught lndlvldual- 
aud night achools. Get our 
lontlnipn Business College, 
d College j, v. Mitchell,
aL ed-7

FLORISTS.
. -

■quarter* for floral wreath» 
'■Vast, College 2729; U Queen 

3728. Night end Sirnd^y

-Artistic floral trlbi 
Park 2319.

A

CLEANING.

INDOW CLEANING CO., 
5 Yonge-street. ed-7

SIGNA

■ETTERS and SIGNS. J.I 
!>n * Co., nr Cbureh-«*ra«

•d-i

lUTCHERS.

HO MARKET, 439 Qu 
n Goebol. College 804. <

BER STAMPS.

IRONS, Rubber 6tarn;
■et., Toronto. od-

03 AND CIGARS.
»

LARD, Wtioaesale and Be. ,
•-•onlst, 128 Yonge-st. Phone

od-T

N LOTS WANTED.
Veteranlundred Ontario 

idly Etats price. Box
si

IVE BIRDS.
['• Vf BK. ita Queen streil
hotio Mavi- 4969. ed-7

"ERS AND JOINERS.

'fSV.lNL Carpentat, Metal,$ 
114 Church Streetg 

ed-7
£ -.i Vs-

v BY, carpenter, oen- 
. 259 Yonge-st. *d-‘

1 i
&u*

IERU‘ MATERIAL.
\''i\ ETC.-Crushed Stone 
de. Mus or delivered; best 1 

prices, prompt aervlce.* 
Supply Co., Ltd. Tel.| 

Park 2lf4, Coll. 1373. ed-Sd
|.V

USE MOVING.

r and Ralslug done, J.
, ' Jarvls-sireet. ed-7,:
|iE D IRON WORK». ■

■e, C. Oimsby, Mgr. MalO-

ROOFING.

EæË wsbôâi
t laide-et. West.

[iCi; BATOR».

e, Brooders, Poultry 
el Incubator Company, j*" »

( rty. **Jm

'
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il,World’s Visible Shows Decrease 
And Wheat Market Strengthens

MONTREAL PRODUCE butchers’ cattle, 1000 lbs. eacbr"tt |6 per 
cwt., less *10 on the load. -

Charles May bée and R. WUson bought 
one load of feeders, 800 to WO lbs. each, 
at *6 to 10.». , r . ,

Charles McCurdy bought two loads of 
butcher cattle, 96o to 1000 lbs. each, at 
16.26 to *6.40.

„ i CATTLE TRADE SHOWED 
SICKS BE WEAKNESS EATO N’S eMONTREAL, March 1».—Busin 

Manitoba spring wheat over the cab» j 
was quiet to-day owing to the fact that 
the' demand was principally for March- 
Aprll shipment, which exporters cannot 

well fill on account of the ecarclty 
heat here and near at band. Cables 

on the whole were stronger and bids were 
lftd higher. The local and outside de- ; 
mand for oats for prompt shipment was 1 
fairly good, of which supplies are small !
and prices steady. The demand for flour The railways reported
for domestic and export account contln- : llv , . ,3f . . .........
ues good, and the market Is adtive. Mill- I , . at tbe “V yarde- comprising
feed Is scarce and firm. A fair trade Is la0 cattle, 971 hogs, 266 sheep and I am be, 
passing in butter, of which supplies are and 222 calve»;
ample to till all requirements at present The quality of cattle with the exception 
Eggs firmer #wlng to large Increase to fof two Or three steers, that had been pre- 
consumption and smaller receipts. Pro- ; Pared for the Easter trade, was gener-’ 
vlelons firm under steady demand. ally medium, and common, but there

Corn—American No. 2 yellow. 7844c. were a few loads of good cattle tliat did 
Oats-Canadian western, No. 2, 63c to not arrive In time for the market, that 

•>SHc: do., No. 3. 61c to 6114c; extra No. 1 were not offered for sale 
teed. o2c to 6244c: No. 2 local white, ôtrtie There was a fair trade tor all cattle
to 51c; No. 3 local white, 4944c to 60c; No.4 offered, at prices that were reported by
‘°Barley-!iamn.0 Virc ,, ,0 kf n, commlsMon salesmen to* be from
âSShiîî® fÆ ‘to 73c considered*8*61 thaD °" M°nday’ qua,lty

Æt^±*nd?^;:.hr* œ wSrrcV^î, x hzer*\ s
MKre.ra»?",,; as sysss smv**2.16 to *2.25. good, even at lower quotations. There

Hol ed oats-Barrels. *5.05; bag of 90 ,JSh*e j*eJ*1 0VeT the *6,50 mark, 
lbs., *2.40. . * and th.e bulk of those sold to-day
rtibîlllfe*â~Bran; 42ii shorts, |27; mid- der _
dllngs, *28: moulUle, *30 to *34. Butchers.

*’ per ton, car lots, $15 to Ç®1*.cattle of good weights up to 1300
| UBOJb*. in lots and loads sold from

firtAJi686"”.1* De8t 1J',eetiprn8- 15Î4# to f6'*0 }o $$.90; prime picked butchers, iooo
l ° ii00 lbs.. *6.25 to *6.60; good, at *6 9) 

ac^oMd. u° ,?‘.1,Creamerî'’ æV4c t0 Mc . L? f6’2^ '"edlum. *6.30 to *6.8»; 'common, 
s- ;*S‘° Inferior. *4.60 to *4.90; cows,feew-Per^giots, ,,.66 to „.70. HtUe ^fre CLy wU^^eefl 

*V^rUnt^Vtboarr26.k,,,ed- « W ^ —tcd; ^£ »
barrels. 46 pieces,** *22.50^ <^,“! backs! C ' h£rt„l0 mL v'hL-feed|re„ ^WU bo light by 
"barrels, 46 to 66 pieces, *22. In- aw ,~1tLblLand. « wel*h"

Lard-t.’orapound tierces, 316 lbs., S'Ar; * * 12.$° lbe" at ®
wood palls. 2u lbs. net, 8%c; pure, tierces, Mllkere end Springers.
*75 lbs.. Il%c; pure, wood nails, 20 lbs. 1 .^h* tr*de for milkers and springers was 

£*£1 . du" aT,d dra««y. especially for the com-
„,?.*ef0Plate’ barr'18- 2? ">»•. *».»; do., mon, starved, and Ill-bred classes, of 
plïte. tierces, 300 lbs.. *21.60. which the bulk of thdse on sale was com-

, . , _ . _ posed. Prices ranged from *30 to *66, and
, ... Liverpool Grain Prices, we heard of one cow bringing *60

_nü.E,¥’0?l‘. Mar. lâ-Closing—Wheat Veal Calves.
i7,™t#iStead„5» £0. 3 Man., 8s 8d; fu- <5ood veal calves are In demand at *6 
■Tm?-8 îl,-m: March, 8s 844d: May, 7s 8%d; to *8.60; common to medium, *4 to *6, and 
JU!>. <s 6*d. “Bobs", *2 to *3 each.
new°rnttaS4rf‘ ^tea^L; ^‘V,*Ilca,n toixed. , Sheep and Lambs,
kiln'driedt16ed7Hd- fiituree1dull^<Mav68J»i4vi6?,6»tamin r*portB eheeP ew«e at
3d; Sept! 6s 3£d. ” duU- May' «toe, *3.60 to *4.60;

i Flour—Winter patents. 29, 3d. ',embe' ** to W
v lb*4 : Hops-tn London (Pacific Cpaat), £10 to 
0 16 ! <11 6a.

.r
Market Note».

business on hie own account.
Messrs. Boyd and Shank, drovers, ship

ped two carloads of cattle from 
Hilt, which were on market yesterday, 
amongst which were two steers, the beet, 
seen on tb'le market this season. One was 
a lt-months-old shorthorn, weighing Dob 
lbs., the other a ,three-year-old eborthoru 
Holstein grade, 'i960 lbe., that were ad
mired by' all who saw them, especially 
tbe Uttle fellow. These cattle were bred 
and fed by Farmer Robert Bagleson, of 
Mongolia P.O., Township of Markham. 1

List of Horse Requisites
New Feed Bags For Horse» THE NEW W
As the spring days come, 
teamsters will be using 
feed bags more for their 
horses’ noon-day meal, i 
We call special attention / 
to a new feed bag that pre
vents waste of feed, and 
permits the horse to eat in 
comfort. Made of- good 
strong duck. Feed is held 
each side of head and * 
drops automatically. Econ
omical and durable .. 1.60

Saying Force Receives Iepetes Free Big Filling Of ii Available 
Sipplies—Cora aid Oats Fire.

nvery 
of W Prices as a Rule Were Eétoier— 

Hogs $7.50.
;*

Andf.
’ ■ • CHICAGO, March IS.—Buying force 

in the wheat pit received impetus to
day from a big falling off In the world’s 
available supply total. Forecast of a

Straw, loose, ton ................. 8 00 9 00
Straw, Jbupdled, ton ..........I* 00 17 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ........
Cabbage, per bbl .
Apples, per bbl ...

Dairy Produce—
Biitter, farmers’ dairy ....*0 3* to *0 42 
Eggs, per dozen .................   0 23 0 36

Poultry-
Turkeys, dressed, lb
Geese, per lb ..............
Chickens, lb ...............
Ducks, lb .....................
Fowl, per lb .........

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt..*7 W to - *8 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..U 50 13 00
Beet, choice sides, Cwt ..10 00 11 00

1 Beef, medium, cwt ..... 8 60 9 60
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt ...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt ,,
Dressed hogs, cwt ..
Lambs, per cwt ..........

lr 77 car loads of
,*1 80 to *1 90 
. 2 00 2*60

.. 2 30 4 00
Market

We. t;cold wave strengthened coarse grain 
and Indirectly hat! also a bullish effect 
on wheat. The latter cereal finished 

: l-8c to 8-Sc net higher, corn up l-4c to 
3-2c, oats at an advance of 1-tc to l-2c, 
ahd hog products dearer by 3 l-3c to 
12 l-2c.

At the outset wheat speculators who 
had contemplated aggressive bear oper
ations felt the necessity for second 
thought to view of cable despatches 
telling of further decreases In Euro
pean stocks. There was likely fear of 
<:fop damage reports as the snow and 
ice disappeared to the winter crop belt 
of the United States. On the other 
hand, the huge pile of contract wheat 
in store here was not diminishing to 
any appreciable extent, whereas ship
ments to this city continued from XUi-1 ___.. _
riels, Indiana and Michigan, Notwith- : FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE, 
standing Important selling which took ■— : -
place on all swells, the wheat market car lots, per ton....,
averaged well above last night’s level, è.mW? car lots wr ton""
eScept during the first hour. The high-. potatoes, car tots, bag . 170 18»

; e*t point of the day was reached after Turnips, per bag  0 40 0 80
. the newsTïf 2,709,000 bushel decrease in ' Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 37
iworld’s stocks. - .Butter, creamery, solids .... 0 3Ï

Corn Irregular, Oats Strong. 1 Bu'tor. sepaiator. dairy, lb. 0 34
It was the general Impression In the store lots ......

corn crowd that one of the largest Honeycombs', dozen . 
shorts was trying to cover May. but Hono, extracted, lb *....... 0 13 ....
meanwhile selling July. There was a Eggs, new-laid ..........• 0 23 0 26

• great deal of realizing by longs on the
bulge. Prospects of an extension of, Hides and Skins
the feeding season kept the bears sub-■ Prlcea revtsed dally by E. "T. carter A 
dued .and Induced purchasing or fu- Co gy Eagt Front-street, Dealers In 
turee here by the southwest, May Wool, Tarns, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep- 

! ranged from 70 8-8c to 71 l-2c, closing skins. Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.: 
i steady at 71c to 71 l-8c. a gain of 3-8c No. 1 Inspected steers and ,
ti l-2c net. Cash grades were at a ,cow» ;•• •• 1U4to*....

i atm_jatin . >o. 2 inspected steers and
i ctandustlU. | VOW8 0
i .Prediction» of additional delay -v No 3 ln's^c'ted' steer's,' rows
i seeding made a strong market for oats. and bU||g ...................
I Bpeculators who were buying corn were country hides, cured 
i also grabbing deferred deliveries of ‘.he Country hides, green

I Calfskins, per lb ....
Sheepskins, each ....

Northwest Receipts, grorsehair, per lb ...
Receipts of wheat In cars at/primary Horsehldes, No. l .- 

I centres were as follows: , T a llo v, No. 1, per lb
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UNION HORSE EXCHANGE.

There will be sixty head of '-bush 
horses" on sale at the Union Horse Ex
change, Union. Stock Yards, to-day. This 
Will be a good opportunity for farmers 
■to secure a horse to work ail summer and 
sell in the fall. .

There will also be lw head of good 
mares and gelding on sale, besides,

Bale at 11 a.m.

»«0 17 I, 0 16 0 20
. 0 12 0 15 mWv

!
6 sn 7 60 K■tI not7 50 10 00
6 60 8 00

.12 <K) 12 60 Abram McClelland Dead.
Live stock men, and- the trade gener

ally. will be sorry to hear of the euddeu 
death of Abram McClelland of Servie P.

Kincardine Township. The deceased 
was at the Town .of .Kincardine on Frl 
day on business, and .died suddenly on 
the street, He w»s?of a kirtdJy disposi
tion, good-hearted and true, and well 
liked by all who did business with him. 
He has been coming te the Toronto marV 
kets for many years.

went,9 76. 926 
.12 60 16 0»

iComfort In Eating. No Feed W
DOUTIErS AUTOMATIC FEED BAS

FOR HORSES

Good Strong Rivetted Halter
Made of heavy 'black harness leatlilr ; Rockwell style; furnii 
with rope, tie and snap. Remarkably low-priced, each ....

Good Heavy Storm Jute Blankets
Shaped and strapped, and wëll-lined and quilted, each .. J

Bitter pek, the Grea,t Conditioner, Tonic, Digei 
and. Worm Destroyer

Put up in stable where horse can lick it at will, each .... 
Hofdjers for . Bitter Lick, leach ..
Good Quality English Imported Dandy Brushes; 
drawn and wire laced, each................................. .. ............

f
o.,

.*16 to to «6 60
16 to14 60

8 to 9 to

0 19
Union Steek Yards.

Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Stock Yards were 12 carloads, comprising 
162 cattle, 41 hogs, 1 sheep, 1 calf and 48 
horses.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 12 
cattle, 1020 lbs. each, at *6.26; 41 hogs, 306 
lbs. each, at *7.60.

George Rowntrec bought for the Harris 
Abattoir Company 69 good, choice but
chers, at *6.90 to *7. >
: Rice * Whaley sold on Monday :

Export cattle—11," 1181 lbe.. at *6.66.
• Export bulls—2, 1*0 lbs., at *6.46. *

Sheep—2, MO lbs., at *6.60; 2. 32B lbs., at

Lambs—IS, 3OS lbs., at *S.
Calves—1. 140 lbs., at *8.26; 2, 180 Iba., at 

*8.26; 1. 180 lbs., at *8.26.
Butcher steers and heifers-23. 1183 

lbe., at *7: 18. UOO lbe.. at *6.76; 22, 110S lbs., 
at *6.70; 9, 1157 lbs., at *6.65; 22, U6S lbs., at 
*6.6314; 18, 1122 lbs., at *6.60; 14, 1126 lbs., at 
$6.6»; 21, 1060 lbs., at *6.46; 14, 92» lbs., at 
**.«:
*6.36;
*6.26; 16, 1067 lbs., at *6.26; 6, ION lbe., at
*6.16; 11, 103$ Iba, at *6.16; 3, 1033 lbs., at
*6.10; W, 1024 lbe., at *6.1244; 8, 881 lba, at 
*6.90; 4, 906 lbs., at *6.80; 13. 923 lbe., at
*6.80; 12, 968 lba., at *6.66; 2, 1190 lbs., at
*6.60; 4, 900 lbe., at *6.20.

Butcher cows—4. 1.077 lbs., at *6.60; 3, 803 
lbe., at *6.26; 3, 798 lbs., at *6.20; 4, 1366 lba. 
at <6.10: 6, 1196 lbs., art *5; 3, 1176 lbs., at 
*6; 1, 1260 lbs., at *4.75; 2, 1215 lba, at *4.75: 
1. 1220 lbe., at *f; L llto lbs., at *8,8744-

Butcher bulls-1, 1*60 lbs., at *7.26; 1, 2040 
lba, at *5.70; 1. 1440 lbe., at *5.76; 1, 1260 
lbs., at <6; 1. 1340 tba, art *6; L 1430 lbe,, 
tot <5;

i'i5
. 0 32 0 34
, 0 101.4, 0 17

3 002 M

» ....... ...

. 0 0044 

. 0 U4i
—Basement

Hogs.
Hogs, selects, fed and watered, quot

ed at *7.50, and *7.16 f.o.b. cars at country 
pointe.
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ST. EATON Cam... 1 00 1 25
...0 34 
... 3 00 
... 0 0544

; 86 1 Winnipeg Wheat Market n«„.—
r? ! WiNNiFliu, March w.-The local mar- Representative Sales.

; k*t was narrow to-day, and trading was Corbett & Hall sold 6 car iloads of 
I quiet, and the opening prices to options stock: Butchers’ steers and heifers, *5.40 

to 14c lower on new May and July, to *6.46; cows at *4 to *6.26: bulls at *4.60 
With continental cables higher, and Llv- to *6.35; lambs at *8 per cwt., and calves 
erpool s closing figures 4*c to %c higher, at *6 to *8.60 per cwt.

/'rmnes® w*e ehowji here, and new Dunn & Levack sold: Butchers—23, 1000 
^L' ov?r the opening- Tbe lbs... at «.*>: 94, 1020 lbs., at *6.46: 16. llto

s»a!K’sws sxn vta m sr & s
Stocks in teraflnal. at Fort William and BRJE m,,kWe arid eprinren'- at •“ to

enralso^VcanadlaT^l^nv”1!1»1’';1 Charles Zeagman * Bon. sold 5 steers, 
week RuCeîpts healv 1246 3 cattle, 900 lbs., at *6.40;
«166“ »--'tosnectlon ' “* tD i19 butchers, 860 lbs., at 86.25 ; 6 butchers.

Wheat-No 1 northern mile 1100 2?" *t *6.»; 20 cows, 10» lbe.. at *4.60; 
No. 2 do., 9644a; No. 3 do., tofccÏNo 4<to ’ 6 csMnors, *1.60 to S2.K; « calves, MO lbs., 
8344c; No. 6do., 71Vc; ko «do «Uc" at 97 P*r cwt.; ffl "bobs’ 'at *3.75 per 
feed, 52c; No. I rejected seeds, g£’ NO i h*afl- •
do., 87c; No. 3 do., S3; No. 4 do.. 75u- Ne a May bee A Wilson sold: 1 load butchers, 
tough, 9844c; No. 3 do., 8244c; No.’4 do 1000 lbs., at *6.40; 1 load butchers, 1036 
7*%c: No. 3 red winter, 89c; No 4 do'' I***" at H-28: 1 load butchers, 1000 lbs.., at 
3344c; No. 6 red winter, 7184c. *6.26: » fat cows at *4.60 to *6; and 1

^ats—No. 2 Canadlanxwestern, «%o; No. mllket *t **8.«-MW-»-.. rTT iitggïærsiixx r***- «'wswr.'s« »r-«” "" nf** ‘ »!> « «K "*»“• Rep-eMnUtl.a

«^!ax—No- 1 N-W„ *1.89; No. 1 Msitltoba, Wesley Dunn bought: 40 sheep at *4.» 
*1.83; rejected, *1.67. , per cwt; 130 lambs at *7.75 per cwt.; 250

Inspections : Spring wheat—No. 1 north- calves at *6.75 per cwt., all of which ape 
era, 9; , No. 2 de„ 17; No. 3 do,, 100; No. 4 average quotations 

J?’xrfeed’ 30; re>cted No. i, 1; re- Puddy bought! 
jyted No. 2,-2; no grade, 116; rejected, cars; 200 cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at *6.60; 16 

n-7,?demi!ed’,1V.No- 6- 6T' No. 6. 70. cattle, 960 lbs., each, at *6.25; 75 lambs, 
yllnter wheat—No. 3 Alberta red. 3; No. of choice quality, at *8.40.

* î®y. w*"ter’ 8; No. 6 do., 6. D. Rowntree bought for the Harris
_ OatS-No. 2 Canadian western, 14; No. 31 Abattoir Go. : 40 lambs at *8 per cwt.; 12 

V' ®xIra,Nc- 1 feed, 44; No. 1 feed, sheep at *4.76 to $6 per cwt.; 25 calvea at
No 2 m^'J2:ireJeCted’ * “° *mde- *7-80 t0 ** b«r CWt.

Barlev-^N? a a * Rowntree bought for the'Harrts
FlaSn V xtmm ïr0«r4’ 4/ Vide, 1. Abattoir Co. 261 cattle at this market, 

«• nog^ie " ,No’, 1 Man" and » « the Union Yards. He paid for
' no trrade’ - condemned, 1. > steers and heifers, *5.40 to *6.56; cows,

n„i,,.L, «... a, , . *4.90 to *6.70; for good and common tonmi'TH U ,eln Market, fair oowa, *3.60 to *4.40; cannera and cut-
hard iiony - NaP?h 1»;-Wheat-No. l ters, *2 to *2.60; rtmlls, *4 to *6.28.
2 do’ i oS’tfii^7aorîïern' No. R J. Collins bought on order one load

*1.03% to *1.04%; May, *1.06%; July,

24, 1091 toe., at *«.40: 23, 1114 lbe.. at 
m 961 lbs., at *6.35;. 18. 982 lbe., at

Week Year ; 
To-day. ago. ago.

19 r 
16 - 1

s.GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Local grain dealers’ qviolations are as 
follows:

j Chicago ..
; Duluth ............

Minneapolis 
V iunlpeg ....

70 63
54

194 182 3C0
51V «81 873•y

i
Uverpoo.EXa”"c^avfro %d high- ! {j^rio^o. totk ’̂o. tVouÜ 

1 *' than yesterday, and com unchanged Blde po|nts; No. 2. 4744c to 48c, Toronto 
I to !4d higher. Parts wheal closed V4c frH-J.
; IHgher, Antwerp %v hig.uir. Berlin V»c | • _______ .
i higher, and Buda Pestb lc lower. Ar- wheat-No.. 2 red, white or mixed, 95c
I To ntine wheat wae 44c lower to %c high- t ^ outside points.
• sr. ----- -—

Rye—No. 2, |1 per bushel, outside.

OF TORONTO, LIMITEDL 13» lbs., at |t. 
oA Tuesday :

Butchers—17, 1239 lbs., at *6.70; 12, 108» 
lbe., at *6.26.

Hogs—40, *06 lbs., at r.eo, fed and wat
ered: 6, 190 lbs., at *7:26, f.o.b. ; 1 rough, 
«40 lbs., at *6.16.

■Sold

THE LEADIMC STOCK YARDS OF CANADACanadian Vlelble. -----------
The visible supply of wheat in Canada ; Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out- 

tbls week Is -3î,5«l,0O» bushels, an In- side.
| crease for the week of -700,000 bushels, 
i Oats now 6,398,too bushels. Increase 18,009 
I buehelb.

1

worn T*fc SALS or
Correction,

The load of cattle brought on the mar
ket by T. Mason on Monday , that topped 
the market at *7.06, were sold by Corbett 
A Hall.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, *1.1344; 
No. 2 northern. *1.1044; No. 3 northern, 
*1.0644, track, lake ports. Cattle, Sheep, Lamb 

Hogs and Horses
i!i; :GibbonW cetera Stocks.

of grain at the Canadian ter-Stocka
' if.Inal points, Fort William and Port Ar- 
; thur. With the usual comparisons, fol
low:

#
Buffalo Uve Stock.

HAST BUFFALO, March «.-Cattle- 
Receipts, 75. head. Market active, firm. 
Prime steers. *7.50 to *8,16; butcher 
grades, *3 to V.

Receipts, 76 head. Market falr- 
26c lower. Cull to choice, *6,75

La*6.10; strong 
ton, 10c more.

This wk. Last w-k. 
.. 10,796.000 10,484,0X1 
.. 5,333,00» 6,349,000

Barley—For malting, 98c to 86c (47-lb,
lest); for feed, 63c to 78c.

! Fort William .. 
Port Arthur ....

Totals .................
Increase ............

Calv
ly active, 
to *8.36.-

Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 2*00. Mar
ket active, firm. Choice lambs, *7.» ,to 
*7.90; culls to fair, » to *7.76;
*6 to *7; sheep. *2 to «6.25.

Hogs—Receipts, B00. «Market active, 15c 
to 36c higher. Yorkers, *7.40 to *7.70: 
Pigs, *6.75 to-*6.85: mixed, *7.» to *7.70; 
heavy, *7.50 to *7.»: roughs, *6 to *6,75: 
stags. *5 to *6.50.
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All Modem Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROAD!

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow-corn, all ralL 
from Chicago, 76c, track, Toronto..

.. 16,128,000 15,833,004) 

.. 395,0» 43»,«0H

Peae-No. 2, *1.16 to *1.25, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, *3.96 
seaboard. '

World’s visible. *
Bradetveet's estimates show that the 

world’s total visible wheat supply dur- 
< lug the past
! bushels, corn Increased 467,0» bushels, and 
oats decreased 1,302,000 bushels. The de- Millfeed—Manitoba bran.' per ton:
tails of the .wheat changes follow: Wheat j shorts, *27; Ontario bran. *36. In bags; , 
east of Rookies, decrease 1,619,000; west shorts, *27, car lots, track, Toronto, 

i of Rockies, decrease 710.000; Canada, de- j 
: crease 1,88),TO; U. S. and Canada, de- b * 
crease 4,209,003 ; Europe and afloat, ln- 

, < cease 1,600,000. Total decrease, 2,700,000 
bushels.

yearlings.

week decreased 2,709,000R
==L I

constitutional lamendment; but Wd 
•ume results could be obtained If t>« 
obsolete, up desirably Incongruous mi 
unenforcea,ble laws were shnply lb- 
peal by the legislature. ( - j

*5 to ^7.76; Texas steers, *4.50 to *6.86; 
western srteers. *6 to *6.85; stoekers and 
feeders, *4 to *8.16; cows and heifers, *2.25 
to *6.60; calves. *6.60 to (7.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 18,000; market 16c high
er; fight. *6.80 to *7.1*44: mixed, *6.6744 to, 
*7.20: heavy, *6.86 to *7.20; rough, *6.96 to 
*6.95; pigs. *4.90 to *6.»; bulk of sales, *7mm

»
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, March 19.—Cattle-Receipts, 
4500; market steady to strong: beeves,I Toronto Sugar Market

i Sugars are quoted In Toronto, to bags, 
i per cwt., as follows :
I Extra granulated, St. Lawrence

_ ... ... do. Redpath’s ..................................
t . " European Visible. ' do. Acadia ........................... .............

. European visible wheat this week, 78.-. imperial granulated 
Tto.Oto bushels, against 77,282,0» bushels , Beaver granulated .

: Iasi -week, an Increase of 1,418,000 bush- ’
[els against an increase last week of 962,- 
‘04 3 bushels. Last year there was an in
crease of 600,000 bushels, when the total 
w as 114,300,00» bushels.

m - *6 66
Are You Going West This Spr

.... ^-a,TocLSn5ruRpe;CenPat!iv1,V0»î;t^ ™ S»b/.rS'

western. *t.50 to *6.10: yearlings, *5.50 to Railway System, via Chicago, in 
*7: lambs, native, *6 to *7.90; «estera, *6.25 nection with colonist and settlers 
to *8.10. to curslons. The colonist rates art

way tickets, applying to certain jp 
in California. Mexico, British Colui 

! Oregon, Washington, etc,, on sale 
; until April 15. The settlers’ ratei 

laws; latys that were enacted many < ne-way tickets to principal fx>ln 
years ago when conditions were dif- ■ Manitoba, Saskatchewan and All 
feront and when public sentiment was l"cl“d1"» tX)lntB i>n °ra»d Tnink ! 
Quite unlike that ot the present day7 ?,c Railway- am. are in effect < 
Almost any lawyer could cite scores It lu^*ï?ay ln Marc i and AprlL B 
not hundreds of statutes that are decldin& OI} y«««: 2»
vtry severe In themselves; but are Grand Trunk agent for full pa^c

L never enforced, and ninety-nine per *nd literature. Toronto city tick*
cent, ot the people do nort know that flee, northwest corner King andTi 

exist streets ^phone Main 1J09), or- wrWe
The eo-called “blue laws’ ’are in this £uff- dlatrlct Passenger agent, Tor 

category. So is the law which permits °nt'
n railroad company to run only one ■' 1 —
train a day each way over Its road Little Mazel accompanied her gnat*, 
on Sunday. So are many others that mother to church one morning, «■'
have long been virtually dead, tho when the contribution plate can*
they have never been repealed by the around she dropped ln a couple of J**" 
legislature or invalidated by direct de- nies her father had given her. The oti 

| vision, of the courts. _ .lady wae about to contribute st)% ■
Many claim that such laws are harm- when Hczel said in an audible whisper: 

less, and that even upon rare and un- "Never mind, grandma, I paid for 
expected occasions they may be in- two.”—Washington Post, 
volted with advantage; but the Judg- ] 
mont of less lenient citizens is that

6 « Minneapolis Grain Market.
—Mar- 13—Close—Wheat 
SnVo644^ ’ No!” 2 north-
ern, *1.0644; No. 3 wheat. SLOSH 

Coru—No. 3 yellow, 67c to 6744c.
I 2ate—No- 3 white, 5144c 
I Rye—No. 2, 86c to 8844c.

Bran-626 to *26.60.
Flour—First 

patents, 84.65

to; B 60

The Electric Cure is Popular. Sh5 60] ket........ 5 60
............ 5 25

IJ Ü
do. Redpath’s ...
In barrels. 5c per cwt.' more, car lots, 

5c less.

sf AS PLEASANT AS TT IS BP’FECTIV U.1
fr;

♦i
It is grand to put on an electric 

battery while lying down resting, and 
feel its exhilarating influence tn every 
nerve and muscle. Thera is no In- < 
convenience attached to it in any way. 
There Is not the slightest shock or lr- 

j rltatlpn. but a gentle sothlng warmth 
that goes direct to uie nerve centres. 
Tha-t kind of electricity cures, and the 
curé It gives Is permanent

People Will sometimes try an or<S- 
errfmafle. no .doubt, for 
1 mTFr.oees). or a shocking 
loh irritates the nerves.

vît
to 62c.

OBSOLETE LAWS.

What should be done with* obsolete
./Chicago Markets.

J. P. Blckell * Co., Standard Bank 
Building, report the following fluctua
tions on the Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

.. 10144 10244 10144 1« 10144

.. 9844 ' 9844 ■ 9844 9844 9644

.. 96 9644 »6 9644 9644

7044 7144 ■ 7044 71 7044
.. 7144’ 7144 70% 7144 'n
.. 7144 7144 7144 7144 7144

68 6844 6244 5844 6234
48Î4 4944 '48% 4944 483»

.. 4134 4244 4134 4244 41*4:

.16.26 16.85 16.22 16.27 30

.16.60 16.62 16.60 16.56 46

M * t0 F.30. second 
to 83.78 ; secotri <ft&, £££%%.Winnipeg Grain Market,

•Prev.
up. High. Low. Close. Close.

wheat—
' May, old........................................................ 10144

do. new.. 10144s 10144 101% 10144b 10144
July ...... 10344s 103

Oats—
May ................................
July ................................

Buffalo Grain Market
ditiVFN^L,<?’ 1».—Spring wheat
lli«ûN»i»Ln^rSerli; carloads, store, 
r’ÎSf’ «, «nteLfln?i_ï0- 2 red, 11.08; No.

, No. 8 yellow, 7244c; No.

Barley—Malting,. $1.12 to *L$6.‘

WheaV-
10344 103*4b «044 May ........

To-dov. tester. July ........
.... 4444b 4444 Sept.............
.... 4444b 4344: Corn-

May ....
July .......
Sept. ....

Oats— 
May .....
July ........
Sept............

Pork—
May ........
July ........

Ribs-

9 or it

9: nary’ bartt 
commercl 
Current,
and conclude that eleotrlclty Is not 
suitable. It will not do any good In 
that ferai. The current must be giv
en without shock—without Irritation 
r.t any kind-—and In this 

weakest Individuals can lje built 'ip. #
No one is too weak to use oteatrioifri Tr wic.h -mses ». longer 

buililing-up process is required.. . qM .rq-rsits era lus* as certain 
as water Is to extinguish a lira; wm. Sen lied-In suffirent Quantities. 
If a proper battery is used, it rcseible to supply a verv strong 
current, tree from all Inconveieiicet'.

How much more pleasant |> t, to he efiréd 4hS

51
CROP OUTLOOK ABROAD 

IS GENERALLY GOOD I V■

VE52,.!-ow rates and special 
TRAINS FOR HOMESEEKER6.

Those taking advantage of the home- 
seekers excursions should bear In mind 
the many exclusive features offered 
by • the Canadian Pacific Railway In 
connection with a trip to the west. It 
Is the only ail-Can&diian route. Only 
Lne operating through trains to west
ern Canada. No change of depots. 
Only line operating through standard 
and tourist sleepers to Winnipeg and 
’ ancouver. All equipment is owned 
and operated by Canadian Pacific Rail
way. affording the highest form of ef
ficiency. Dining 
passed.

Home seekers’ rates will be in effect 
April 2, 16, SO, May 14, 28, June 11, 25 
July 9, 23, Aug. 6, 20, Sept. 3, 17, and 
round trip second-class tickets will be 
Issued via Canadian Pacific Railway 
from Ontario points at very low rates, 
to1* example, Winnipeg and return *24; 
Edmonton and return *42, and other 
points in proportion. Return limit 60 
days.

For the accommodation of Canadian 
Pacific Railway paSbengers a special 
train will leave Toronto 2 p.m. on 
above dates, comprised of tourist and 
oc-lonlst sleepers. Colonist sleepers may 
be occupied free of charge. Passengers, 
however, must provide their own bed
ding. Tourist sleeping cars will be 
operated through to Edmonton via Sas
katoon, also through to Winnipeg and 
Calgary. A moderate charge Is made 
for berths In tourist oars!

Both tourist and colonist carjs 'are 
provided with cooking ranges, which 
trainmen have Instructions to keep in 
condition. Full particulars from 
Canadian Pacific Railway agent. ASk 
for copy of Homeseekers’ Booklet. 234

' Broomhall’e weekly summary of for
eign crop conditions is as follows :

United Kingdom—^Sowing of the new 
crop Is progressing slowly as a result of 
Unfavorable weather. . ,,

France and Germany—In the lowlands J^a^ ’ ’

Lard—
ing to the fact that fanners are busy j VS ..........Î’^S î’ro
with field work. The weather Is season- , Ju * .......... 9’‘‘ 9 ‘® 9 TO
able.

Roumanie, Bulgaria, Hungary and Tur
key—The condition of the winter crops
is good. The outlook for the spring | J. F. Blckell A Co. from Logan A 
crops Is lavorable. Supplies of native ; Bryan at the close:
wheat are light, but an Increase Is ex- Recent government figures on the sup- 
jjeotep, but .n wheat the increase in the 1 ply of wheat in country elevators and 
movement will be moderate. The wea- millers’ hands, together with the known 
iner is seasonable. consumption of wheat so far on the crop

Russia—Our agent at Odessa "reporte year, show there was something radically 
mat the reserves in the interior are j wrong with the crop estimates of last 
moderate year. The first estimate was 660,000,000,

Italy—There arc no complaints heard ! the revised estimate 821,000,000, consump- 
legardtng the crop outlook. Native wheat : lion eight months 336,000(000, fall seeding 
is scarce and held at high prices. The ! 44,000,000. exports 64,000,000, in farm hands 
weather is fairly favorable. March 1, 123,000.000; ln second hands, 96.-

.North Africa—The outlook continues ' 000,000, visible supply March 1, 68,000,000, 
favorable. ! showing a total of 719,000,00», either con-

! sumed, exported, seed or now on hand, 
practically 16 per cent, more than the 
governfnent estimated. In the light of 
these figures, we are compelled to change 
our views on the wheat situation, Inas
much as the outlook now Is for a slow 
cash demand, and with no outlet for the 
enormous stocks of wheat here and at 
other points. With mills still able to 
buy wheat in the country, and with ex
cellent new crop prospects. It will take 
aggressive and continued buying by the 
bulls to sustain prices, and we cannot 
advise purchases of wheat conscientious
ly any longer.

m wtyy the very

i Shorts O]■

WÏ M 9.10 9.15 9.10 9.16 
9.26 9.30 9.22 9.28:! the outlook is mostly favorable. Offer

ings of native wheat are moderate ow-I : I»-.
The feature of i 

«firing the last fe
remarkable volun

- bnder way. Durl 
. January last, fo 
■>, JAllure, commit ira 

the market 
gunlty, ?nd 
■ontng , hat .. M 
î®em to have sol 
Jvorld lost week 
•hares of the vark 
Which we were 

^landing on the e 
f. _n8 *hioe n weel
[ wiped out a deal

account the short 
Out of

1 ly wkl!»
resting, than to be pouring medîri-ç irrt-> th* *.••*? ~-t■?>c--o<7 riom- 
ach until It Is impossible to do without it. This dr— h-.Mt -r- 
on one, like the whiskey habit; -and no word r e« aler’-r>l 

» chief Ingredient of many prepayst.ion*. Tt 1« o'- -iv aAtl'.r.c more no!- 
sen to the weakened organs.

Rheumatic sufferers.* those crich'»'1 jv'th T. 'mh-ur-. nr
Gout; the victim of weakened Vtorwe'-h. klôr.i»-. iv-d-
der; the person with the sh3rt.t»rp/| ne-i,-y.,- 
from Paralysis, Eplleosy. Neur mi h - - tv 
Heart Trouble, should seek a iw—e 
cure. Don’t say—“It might n-vt. do mo 
good If you resort to the right r-ra,T>- Tt- wl»l <

There * a book for ivt" di Ffributij-- ? 
covers this — Meet fully. You »hou'J m* y „ ,t ,,
not in poes< ion of perfect heai*h * t- ♦>, , r r
and disease, and how a cure ca~ b<- T- ine'B. 
successful remedy known—the Da vt,,t 
history of many cases 1« rn: with the 
ret ti.
Dr. McLaurhlln:

E s»
m 1 • 1 CHICAGO GOSSIP.

W

, , The new teacher was somewhat
every law should either be enforced or certain as to the nationality ot 
be wiped off the statute hook. Disre- latest chnrges. She was not kept 
yard for one lav/ breeds disregard for in doubt, however. "Yoke,” she wrow 
other laws, and *eakons respect for on the board, then asked ln her W*’ 
laws generally. Furthermore, an old musical tones, as she looked graciously 
.aw that is Invoked as a trap to catch round the class. "Can any little tor 
the unwary ie, nearly nlwaya. invoked or girl tell ’toe the meaning of tbit 
thru motives of personal vengeance word”’
]*ther than tho public good. A small blond boy raised hi»

Ohio to struggling with the problem "Ay know,” he said hoarsely, 
or it* cl earl letter laws. It has a con- egg when you cav somet'lns fo® 
stltutlonnl convention, something New Woman’s Home Companion.
Jersey has not had since 1844 and Is :__________ _____________
not likely to juive for many years to 
come. The remedy which Ohio is con - I 
siderjng is that of limiting tho life of,
«-very law to ten years, if an enact
ment remains on the statute books for 

| a decade. It expires at the end of that 
I time. If It is a good, necessary law , 
jlr is re-enacted: if not, H passes out 
■ of existence.

ii
W}iv nn4 rT c-" if?

r wero 
now t 
come-raff. .'•%> —

‘*7 r f fVi .-.-«..y,
r. <11* -- T( r.<:]J

If seriiçe unsur-car

4
t" >-* which

Jt .'evArThS' * y r
—tii- V'.t-rt' B»;t. 
k. git-cost* von noth!u« to

t
- n ~

,

tho Wtxxll
■ Jfwis.to have beo

t'cuiar attention Y 
1 an<1 the advance

. Ovmonstr.ites tho 
*hc ^marlL The 
••ard to borrow r 

.. , that a coupl 
® under -the ■ 
met I ■J
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boo A Man With PIlM 

Cannot Wi
8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

I : '"TrcnVt TT.-wVc ,T1- 1 1 Id*'*
Dear Sir.—I feel It is my dvtv to w-tic van .v ♦» the bone fits

•» calved by th* use of your Belt, r h-.--r a euffer»v _____ _ pv
matlsm for the pslp‘ fifteen vea^w. -tyng t have b,T
average of two months everv yoa- -,.p. t«^A
I had to suffer! I had tried mjnv doctor* h-f their -i»d1**no bad no 
effect on me at «11. After two w»«t-»’ tt- v y->nr R^it r v.,.- .... 
no more signs of Rheumatism, «.nd the# »,
I am «till using «>» Beit. T :hto'- <t ». r.-,vi *>tnV >nr ...
ments, as well as Rheumatism, and t* don’t ib)r'- it he h.,..,
I Win gladly recommend your Beit to anv —fferér’a'e T w.« '
can use this letter if you wish. T An .
you claim for it and more. With very best wishes *<■>- 
remain, respectfully yours.

.1 1 t!
i if! Receipts of farm produce* , were

load of wheat, and five loads of hay. 
Wheat—One load sold at 97c.
I lay—Five loads sold at *22 to *21 per 

ion.
Grain—

Wheat, fall, bushel 
Wheat goose, bushel .
Rye, bushel .......................
•Oats, bushel .....................
Barley, bushel ...............
Barley, for feed ............
Peas, bushel .....................
Buckwheat, bushel ....

Seeds—
Prices at which re-cleaned seeds are 

bring sold to the trade :
Alstke, No. 1, bush ... 
tislke, No. 2, bush ...
Red clover. No. 1 bush ..16 00 
Red clover. No. 3. bush.. 18 60 
Timothy, No. 1, cwt
Timothy, No. 2, cwt ..........16 to
Alfalfa. No. 1, bush ........
Alfalfa. No. 2, bush 

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton . ..................... *22 to to *24 to

30 00

one » !
t;
V

Tbe ’depressing, undermining 1 
! There is much to be said In favor of’«nee of piles seems to affect mil 
pueh a plan. It would reduce the num- * well as body until the sufferer free

X.VS.iLSS ■£'£";?“<,& : •"»•* '«=*
i4wIhaTft%dntuV”d: «'lfj.ua Xfn-1 Tlle ‘tchta^ stinging Mn»tloW

vide a body ot enactments representing acc0I?pfny 1,1168 *J*. 
the spirit of the times and existing Kearch f<?r we and thought of » 
conditions, rather than those of a pa.t =ap‘ 0^0^0d?«our«el°

: ,> tho other hand, it might deprive ' ^[che^Xent ^ "
jibe stoto of many valuable, funda- rt lsso eaTv to relieve piles 1 
j mental enactments which present-day u“ of Dr Cha^'s Ototmerti t 

T ro^a bu‘ whl"b s^ms strange th!t8a2^

; ;.,gy rlZ/P~Cn3?L Kkct to give this treatment a the—
! a/',chsree re”der u«eleK« tho de- mal. If yeti could only read some
I H?l,rta deflnJna Personal the letters from cured ones whd3
! d g^ J Pg68 ln 80 far as they suffered ten, twenty or thirty y«
I were affected by the expired statutes, you would no longer doubt the efl 
The only,way New Jersey could obtain tivenese of Dr. Chase’s Ointment to 
the remedy Ohio Is considering Is by a relief end cure of piles.

■ rul-
°y the wepk-

* EARLY sprin

-1

: V 52
utterly east down. P0a 0 75

1 7 :

; iiffsasid
. Denied over
■ 1-d tesming Is ver

,Jhe wlnd chi
r"d the rain chgnd 

’ "7 ,to weather- lrJ 
‘ ^weather is dJ 

»«eks of Februar

31. DOWNM.
0 65 Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

wired at the close.
Wlieat—Our advices from Minneapolis 

are to the effect that interior elevators 
are shipping freely, owing to better 
transportation facilities, but the farmers 
are not selling on the recent decline. 
This would Indicate, therefore, that fair
ly liberal receipts may be looked for some 
time to come. We do not care to ex
press an opinion about May wheat, and 
would advise our friends to ignore ti as 
a trading proposition, but purchases of 
July wheat on the e eak spots still seem 
to be profltabla

;

n y *s
C*D or Send for this Book To-day.I.i Dr,.W T McLaughlin,any*16 to to *15 60 

IS to 14 to
15 60 
14 60 

18 00 19 to
, 17 00

U to ! 12 00
9 60 10 60

i If you han’t call, cut out t^tls 
coupon and mall It to me to-day. 
I will send you my 84-page book, 
together with price list, prepaid, 
free. Advice and consultation 
tree. Call If you can.

Office hours—9 a m. to il.SOip. 
Wed. and gat. to 8.30

III ; 23T Yonge Street, Toronto. Can. 
Please send me your Book. free.

3-12-12
Lola, aged five, had spent the after- ! 

noon at a neighbor's. “I hope you be
haved like a lady, ’ said her mother 
when she returned.

“Sure I did.” l-ola replied.
i n uiu NAME1 -

“Every
time I yawned f put my hand ever 
my mouth."—Washington Post,

ii •.» p.m. ADDRESS
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO BUY A COPY
FINELY ILLUSTRATED 75 PAGES 

PRICE 25 CENTS PER COPY
' " VTHE PORCUPINE NEWS DEPOT

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, Ont.
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WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD ' MARCH so 1912 13 5% 7|

Seeking Gold in Porcupine Lake Bed-Hollinger up $ l a Share
|Hollmger foes

And Carries Whole List Along

I S 1

;■quisites 
E NEW WAY!

*T-t

SINK DRILL 1000 FEET 
UNDER PORCUPINE LIKE

A. J. Barr & Co,«? ' S ‘ ■ ■ -established imZ\ ” ■
• ê

Spring
Clothes

Stock Brokers
Members Standard Stock Exchange

43 Scott Street •Mining Market Drifts lute Hesitancy, bet Btojucy is Well Nain» 
tained—Sentuneet is Delnitely Hellish.

Porcupine Lake Company Will 
Prove Up Lake Bottom—Means 

Much For Camp.

•41 ■.

Social Letten fum, 1 
ikad on 4Ü of the J 
important Campania'S 

operating in

Porcupine 
ssë Cobalt 

stocks-SSKH&r
«I. THOMAS REINHAltbT
18-1» Kin* SL W.

Toronto.

fk i: PRICE OP SILVER.

Bar silver In New York, 63%o os. 
Bar silver lit London, » 16-1M es. 
Mexican dollars, 47c.

----- !----
Standard Stock Exchange.

Open, High. Low. Close. Sales.

f-i , v World Office,
■ , Tuesday Evening, March 19.
. While the mining market showed a 

’disposition at certain Intervals to-day 
' to drift Into a period of hesitancy, 
ithere was no real let up In the buoy- 
j'ancy to stock prices. Values for such Cobalts— 

f ‘issues as Holllnger, Dome Extension, Chambers •.... 14% it 1414 15 9,600
;<3hiwn; Chartered and the like showed <jt. °Nonh.*!V.’. U U

■ en upward trend during most of the do. b 00...,, H ,.r;
itlay, and at ihe close n measure of firm- £ob. Lake ... 27 ...
Ia*»s, such us rivaled the strong tone •••• ..........................

of the lost few sessions, was in èvl- ** ••• ••• -
denee. & Rose ” *» «o

‘ Holllnger showed an upward ten- silver Loaf " 614 614
ïÿency such ns has not beeen,equaled In Tlmlskam. 4114 41 u 
is long time, the stares undergoing a Trethewey ... 69 ... ...........
■ sudden spurt of similar nature to those Wettlaufer ... 70 72 70 7S
* which characterized the action of the Porcupines—
1 stock In Its early history. The prt-sa £9®* ......... &% 6 86. 6 1,600

/ mounted a full do!lad a share to 51?.60, C*£' J“h£:rt"- *? *7% 17,750
and at the close no" offers wefe In ovl- .......  » » » » f.600
dencè under that figure. Short covering Eldorado..............T* 8.800
was undoubtedly instrumental in some Foley ....... S4

i degree !n bringing about the advance, Holllnger ..".12*0 liiô 1270 lit» 3 210
h,ut It was also significant that the pub- Jupiter ............. 5014 6014 4» 49 2^600
’ lit were good buyers of the security at Mopeta ;..........  18 18 1714
tthe rising quotations. o arI Lake.... 22 •••

Proflt.T»klng Checked Advance. h^o v -r......... 80 ................
- The cheaper issues did not show the p Central" 
extreme buoyancy such as charaoterli- pi Imperial 

led the Mg leader. Prices, however. do. b 60.:.... 714
red a responsible undertone, and on P. Northern.. 142 
whole the market could only be P- Southern... 178 
raeterlzed as an extremely favor- Prvston 
i one. Dome Extension sold at Eî?Bd?fd 
■2 and the rest of the list generally 

sfnUqwed Its lead. Pmflt-taklng came Vinond *

Into effect in some quarters, but offer
ings were well taken and prices held 
up firmly.

4 The Sustained upward swing In the 
‘market during the last week had a «?Iln®6~
material influence on public sentiment, Chambers •••• U% 16 
and it la to ne said tlmt til ere is a feel- r)nm, £®beJt-- JR*-” •••
tog of optimism current on the street “.......... 66 6e 06 «6
which has not been equaled In a long Chartered """""" §44"' 
time. Small reactions due to profit- Holllnger
iak'ng are. of course, to be anticipated; Opblr .........» ...
' 'the general Idea is that the market Apex .......... 944 ...

definitely turned the corner, and «hiPlter ............ 4944................
t a continuation of the present up- 2L North....... 12% 1244 13% 1264 2,600
•d tendency Is in. prospect at least Pr*®t2"............ U
H prices have adopted a level more ‘aneous—

Sin Hne with intrinsic merit than even island s.
.the present advance would indicate.
5 Cobalts were quiet and In the main 

mparalively unchanged, with an up- 
ird swing In Cham be rs-Fer land, City
Cobalt and l.a Rose the only fan- Cobalt q.—v. 

res. It la understood that the two Bailey ..7..„7*~
nmer companies ore endeavoring to Beaver .........
vë thé royalties paid to the T. and Buffalo .........

La Rose i Chambere-Ferland ..
City of Cobalt............
Cobalt Lake ...........
Conlagas ..................
Crown Reserve ...
Foster .............
Gifford ............
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan
Gould ............
Hargravee :;....
Hudson Bay ...

The directors, of the La Rose Conso- lTross** !.......
l*4atcd Mines nîéetrto-dkÿ In New York Little NlK-'iis'XK.'.'
tv take action “im the dividend due (McKinley .........
next month. It is anticipated that a Nlplsslng..........
twit and one-half per cent, quarterly | Nova Scotia ..... 
disbursement will be declared instead Xfih,r ..............  •••
feSTifi ««1 s£g"'isar:
chasing the prospects before leaving Right of Way ”'

. for New York, sold: "Next week pros- Silver Leaf J
le* will lie sent out in the name of the Tlmlskamlng ■■■'........  42

, Igcsideni of the company for use at the Trethewey ..
-ùmvul meeting, which takes place In Union Pacific

April. At this meeting the general Wettlaufer  .............
policy of the company will be discussed ftC,al1?eral~

1 and an announcement will follow. As 
I see thé matter, and as 1 have had re- g|_ Do?.“es_
presented to me l*y almost ill the hold- Apex ...........
<ra of any considerable quantity of Central 
sharps, our first duty is to develop the Crown Chart. 
tolnes and find out what, we have In Dome Ex. ......

, W different properties. Then, In the Eldorado ....... .
interest of shareholders, If we can pur- ,V?:îy ••••■• 
chase any other developed or partially "*ef
developed properties or mines having a 

, definite, ascertainable ere body at a Jupiter 
suitable price, we should do It. In Moneta ..., 
order to act in this mannof we must j Northern ..... 
husband our surplus and not dissipate ■ Northern Ex. .

: Ih, .Consequently, I do not advocate Pearl Lake .. 
cash-bonuses or anything of that char- | ^uthem ..... 
fteter at the moment. Instead, I am in \ ?®ston E- P- 
fuvor of pushing forward the work of '■
development on all our mines and Of" Swastika HI 
■tandlng ready to take advantage of, Tisdale 
4ny opportunities which will pay our j United .....
ibarcholders all possible on their invest- Vlpond .......
nient. When it comes to a deal, noth
ing Is so valuable- or so persuasive as a 
pocketful of real money.”

i-

•T
S\,

: s.

11 PORCUPINE, March IS.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—The eorth end of the 1 
Porcupine Lake bottom, on the Porcu- I 
pine Lake Gold Mines Co.'s property Is 
to be diamond drilled to depth. There 
Is anxiety on the part of the officials 
of the company to learn what lies un
derneath the lake bottom, and the dia
mond drill now in use on the Standard 
Mines property will be transferred to 
the Porcupine Lake lot this week. 
Drilling will start at once. < E*

Last winter diamond drilling was ' .— 
dojre on this property, the ridge along M 
the east side of the lake shore being 
drilled In several places. The officials 
will not be satisfied until the lake bot
tom has been tested to depth.

It Is pointed out that the Porcupine 
Lake section has never been tested to 
depth for ore. There Is not a shaft ten 

1 feet deep within a mile or more, ex- 
1 cept on the Porcupine Lake Gold Minos 
lot to the south of Porcupine Lake, and 
In this Instance the test is not suffi
cient.

PH
.3

f

1 }
Phone

Adelaide 10*. 
edTtf

16H 16 
12 13

42.V00
3,500
6,000 —*■500

JOSEPH P. GANNON
Eating. No Feed Waste!
:TO AUTOMATIC FEED BA8

FOR HORSES

I Halter
Sckwell style ; furnished 
iv-priced, each ...
t Blankets
d quilted, each .. ^

er, Tonic, Digestei 
t»yer
t at will, each ....

1,209 Mrabcr Dominio. Stock Bsdusg. .

All Porcupine and'Cobalt Itooks 

Bought and Sold on Commission.

teems 106-16-11, 1* King it till

Pfceew Mais 648-649 U

400 410

4SU
2uu

2,000
200

Ungava Exploration Company, Limited
Incorporated by Charter From the Dominion of

2,100
«.y X,

sd-7m
600

1 THK mijung investor ,
of Denver, Colorado.

A weekly Journal for investor* mA 
specula tore in. mining: stock», ha»

1 n'M ,t>een, a v*trOU* OOn-

bflt* wide otrculation; extib-
SSXSTff S5Lri;.Xîi»

OFFICERS
6.200

Of Peculiar jntereat 
Drilling thru the bottom of the lake 

for 1000 feet of depth at this time ts of 
peculiar Interest to Porcupine, and the 
results are anxiously awaited.

The machine will’ be placed on the 
Ice surface where .the work may pro
ceed uninterrupted by the thaw for 
more than six weeks yet J. 8. Hunter, 
manager for the company. Is here and 
will remain on the ground till the work 
g tarts. . t

Camp buildings were put up last fall, 
following the summer fire, and the 
company is in a position to begin min
ing work without a minute's dtiay In 

! preparing shelter.

— _ _ , „ . _ , President
B. C. Wakefield, American Consular Service, North Bay, Ont.

W. F. Temple

400
400

84 *0 Vice-President. 
54 River Street

418418 1,000
Toronto, OntMi 6H 8,406

500 Secretary-Treasurer. 
75 Bay Street’

DIRECTORS
W. F. Temple,

Phil S. Montague.6,006
6,600

142 Toronto, Ont' *' 175
E 11U 1114 14.700

4,309
V,

The New23231, E. C. Wakefield,ndy Brushes; Phil. B. Montague.
m.

1,006
Harry J. Rea,

B. B. GledhlU, Field Manager.
2,-00 H. J. Dlngman.

V. O. Plumy, Aee’t Field Mgr.SUITINGS
The Latest
OVER
COATINGS

. 49* «. 900
—Basement.

SOLICITORS*: Toronto Stock Exohange Curb.
Open. High. Low. Cl. SaUa

14%. 16 7,008

Day, Ferguson, and O'Sullivan.
JAMES McQANN

Correspondent R. B. Lyman * Co. 
Members Consolidated Stock E'xchiwe 

of New Yerk
NEW YORK STOCKS, ...->

po.
W LIMITCO AUTHORIZED CAPITAL

1,000,000 shares of par value of one dollar each, 
all Common Stock.

Chas. Fox.
.V»
i 50

Dobie Qosed Down. 
Thru Lack of Water

t100
rco

.1308 1825 1300 1*36 200
CONTRACTS

Contracts between the Company and E. E. G-led- 
hill arid V. Gh Piriney to equip and conduct exploring 
party for the Company dated 28th February, for stock 
consideration. Contracts date 1st Mardi, Gledhill &‘ 
Pinney with the prospectors, binding prospectors to 
work for the Company, for stock consideration, and all 
with the Company to turn over claims, etc.

500 edT1.000
1,000

YAR KEITH BALFOUR A OCX
STOCK BROKERS

-
. U 3,000 PORCUPINE, March 18.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Following a success
ful winter's work, In which hundreds 
of feet of underground exploration were 
consummated, the Dobie Mines ha.vo 
closed down temporarily till water for 
steam 'becomes more plentiful.

The Dobie property consists of three 
claims to northern Tisdale to the west 
of the Soottish-Ofitario, taken from the 
Arms trong-iMcGlb bon group of 16
claims, in addition to diamond drilling 
along the main ridge, two shafts hare 
been sunk, one to the 100-foot depth 
and several hundred feet of cross— 

i cutting and drifting have been accom- 
: pushed, 
i The Urn 
! this wtot

for this season, are the 
smartest ever shown in Tor
onto.

! —The new weaves and new 
? shades are already having a 

considerable vogue, whila 
the latest style of garments 
have a rare and distinctive 
charm.

• ................
9% 9% 9 9

516
3.W

ITED Mining fluctations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Fleming & marvin ,

Members Standard Stock 
Exchange.

•IS LUMSDKN BUILDING.
Forouplne and Cobalt Stooki
„. . Téléphoné M. 4038-#.' '. . ,
Hlrh and low quotations on Oo- 

“U. “d Porcupine Stooke fob ,lftl 
mailed free on request. e47'

OF CANADA 2% I» 
«7% 47%

2% a 
47 *46%

‘is "ii%
16 15%,
27 26%

320 315

OBJECT OF EXPEDITION1»
> O. Commission reduced.
I vs need on improved dividend pros-

14% The purpose of this organisation Is to explore the practically un
known mineral resources of Ungava. The Company is In possession of 
Information as to the location of rich placer -diggings In that country, and 
Is equipping an expedition to reach the goldfields about the middle of 
June. The Company Is purchasing a schooner of about one hundred 
tons. The vessel Will be outfitted with all necessary machinery for placer 
mining, and provisioned for one year. The complement of men will be 
ten to number, comprising experienced placer miners, who have had long 
association with placer operations to Alaska. The leader' of the party 
is a man of wide knowledge of this kind of mining, having spent seven 
years to the Yukon and Nome, and each man of the expedition will have 
an equal Interest to the Company. Nd wages wftj be paid them, and 
they will sign up for one year, agreeing to turn all dtscoverteà into the 
Company. Hence it will be seen the confidence these men have in the 
outcome of their voyage Into this rich but unexplored country of 'Ungava. 
One» member of the party Is a man who was employed by one of the big 
trading companies of the North for nine years, during Which time he 
made borne startling placer discoveries. Another member of the party 
is a Mining Engineer of well-known reputation.

18%L Lam
Vorses

is. 27% 27
786 740
H2 308 

3% *H 
2% 2%

—The best London and New 
j York shops have already 

fathered these fashions for 
spring 1912; so also have 
Brodericks.

[cGibbon Discusses 
La Rose Prospects

■
2

%-"it "ii%
i% i%;

7%

13% ber on the three lots was cut 
ter, manufactured Into wood 

for fuel, and stored on the ridge to: tha 
east of the power plant. Nearly 2900 
côrds are ready for use. The manage
ment has made no announcement rela
tive to the closing. • ,• ••

J. T. EASTWOODl! 1% «kl2%
—Many of the choicest pat
terns are absolutely con
fined to us, and price starts 
at the moderate sum of

>..4 9 8%
BROKEN,...... 8W0 385

310 296 
410 400

% % 
176 173 

.. 81» 790 

..6 5

.. 10 9%

.. 1% 1 
8% $ 
2% 2% 
8% S 
6% 6%

:::
24 KING STREET WEST• for Quick, % 

ide of Stock
ALL RAILROAD!
____ _______________ at»;

386
Write for Information and Free Map 

of Porcupine. - i ed7Chas. Fox.
flî Left Huge Fortune to Orphanage.
«PAÉfcliLlV LONDON, March 19..—A bequest of

$6.260,000 was left In the will of the

Don nrpif’K'çiï sr oSX'"tt
Dl\U 1) El 111 V IV V The la tea Baron Wandsworth was

! head of the London banting firm of 
| Stern Brothers which hU father found, 
ed, and once was a member of;(lie 

I house of commons. In which he In
troduced a bill for the better housing 
of the working classes in rural dis
tricts.

3G5
8»

4
9

ACCESSIBILITY
tonal amendment; but 
mita could be obtained If : 
undesirable, Incongruous 1 

eable laws were simply *| 
;he legislature.

Unlike the Yukon. Ungava Is easy of access by water, 
from the mouth of the St. Lawrence to Ungava Bay or Baffin Land is 
about three weeks to a sailing vessel Steam power would reduce this 
time considerably.

To those who are at all familiar with the vast wealth that has been, 
and to being, taken from the Alaska goldfields, the possibllltiee of this 
Company will make a strong appeal.

Thé time41
66% 86 - 
1% % 

76 72
LIMITED

113 K ng St. Wp 41 Chcipside
TORONTO, Css. LONDON, Bag.

si
8%

. ... 3000 2926
«4 7 6% 6

428 420 
29% 29

9ou Going West This Spring??
exceptional opportunitiesV* 

kg offered by the Grand Trunk 
System, via Chicago, in ow

ls ith colonist and settlers” (Bt* 
The colonist rates are ggg 

ets, applying to certain polf™ 
rnia. Mexico, Itritish Columl 
kvashington, etc., on sale <% 
ril 15. The settlers’ rates 1 
tickets to principal point#

I. Saskatchewan and Altoti 
t points on Grand Trunk Ej 
f ay,’and are in effect aiw 
in March and April. Bsfl 
on your trip consult 1 

tunlt agent for full partlcul) 
nture. Toronto city ticket i 
nwest corner King and Toni 
bhone Main !209), or write A 
irlct passenger agent, Tor

•••••••••eee

OPPORTUNITY
AThe ftost expedition Into a new mineral area has the greatest chance 

of being successful. The first claims staked to the Yukon. Nevada, 
Cobalt, and Porcupine were the most valuable, and made huge fortunes 
for the lucky owners. This company should have like success to Ungava.

• • • • . •
29% »
84% 64% 85 ~ 54%

i 7 6 8% 5
........... 36 33 36 34
........... 10 9 10 $
.......... 1360 1336 1380 1339
......- 6% 6% 7 6%
..........  60% 49% 66 49
........... 17% 16% 18 U\-3
•.......................... 143 142
....... . ... ... 600 416
............ 23% 22% 22 20
............................ 177 175
.........  11 11% 71

........... 9) 72 8) 60

....... 24 23% 23 22

..........  24 23% 26 23%
3% 2%
2% 2%

PORCU PINEMr Bruenech In the City'. 
George Bruenech, the well-known art

ist-traveler, has returned to Toronto 
from Journeying In Europe,and Is hold
ing an exhibition to the Mason & Rlsch 
Building, 230 Yonge-street. Mr. Bruen- 
ech’s Navels have taken him from the 
Ice Pact to the Arctic Circle to the 
tropica Probably the most attrac- 

, live portion of his Work Is that em- 
. .. . was made , 'bodying views of the Midnight Sun ef-

to the northwestern part of Shaw last fects on Norwegian Fjords. Mr. 
week. Charles Pletsch, part owner of Bruenech’s art has mellowed and nil-
tie three Pletsch claims, uncovered a ^ed wlm tlm®’ and his present exhl- 

. . . . bltlon will probably surpass in varietyblind quarts lead under seven feet of and beauty any that be has previously
rock along the east side of the ridge 1 held. ■ *
on the No. 2 claim. The vein to five 1 ’ _____________ ’
feet in width and heavily mineralized Homeseekers' Excursions to 
with pyrites. The quartz Is of a blue Canada

Dominion Exchange. pîines ^’nd^shows rmadnvWôfhfh«r mmi? V,a Ch,r’1^0- including all points on

•min martsSASSK !
mmm. .... 8*S, S* «jw-A. an. • &SSJ S* 2i,AT”

. C. of Cobalt.. 14% 16% 14% 16% 14,500 something might be revealed, all of, and return, $31.00; Edmonton and
The feature of Ihe mining exchanges Gould .............. 2%.......................... which goes to show that nothing short return, *42 90 Tickets mnA

during the last few days has been the Gt. North........ 12 13 12 12 4,200 \ getting below the surface to Por- j sixty days.
remarkable volume of short covering |*,arex.^ve ....... 8%.......................... 500 ; cuplne will tell Just where some of tha
tnder way. During the big slump of fdîl. p.............  ^..........................
Jonuary last, following the Warren £T if-" 
failure, commitments on that side of Trethewey 66 
the market were assumed with 1m- j Wettlaufer ... 72
Pumty, and r.ow that the time of rec- ophlr .......
konlng has come the bear interests Pet. Lake ....
îfrm to have sold Into a hag. This Timlekam.......... 45% ...
world last week was told of 100,000 Porcupines—
•hares of the various Porcupine stocks ^pex •••••
15'Mçh we were informed were out- fcdlart- 

t ^tiding on the short side. The buy- ■ '
■a* since a week ago has probably Holllnger .!

' w‘Ped out a deal of this, but from all Pearl Lake 
I ^"Tonnt the shorts arc by no means P. Imperial .. 6% «% *% gu,

MHH out of the woO'ls. Crown Chartered P. Union ........ 17% 1714 17
to have been picked out for par- Preston .........  11%..................

tlcular attention by the beer Interests, Swastika ...... 2$%..................
an<7 the advance since Monday ably ;?'■ s“elt- 
remonstrates tho folly of overstepping , • •
**e mark. The stock is exceedingly^ ™
hard to borrow r.ow, and it is under- , to nrnnmirunr
•trod that a couple of brokers will buy I U RECOMMENCE WORK
to under the ruls if deliveries are not /%». nr, — — — .
met by the week-end. ON DEL0R0 PROPERTY

Promising Find 
In Shaw Township

Reel Eatete and Mining Claims
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR

King St. Porcupine City lj>
POSSIBILITIES

Placer diggings, unlike any other kind of mining, mean almost Im
mediate return, and It to not at all unlikely that this Company will pro
duce big returns before the end of the present year. The man who will 
pilot the expedition, and who spent nine years in Ungava and Labrador, 
positively States that he-got pannings as high as SO cents to the pan, be
sides discovering large gold-bearing quartz ledges and Immense deposits 
•of Iron ore. Thus it will be seen that the possibilities of the Company 
are practically unlimited.
• This may. Indeed, be the nucleus of a great and wealthy concern, 
whose assets In a few years nlay Represent sums which to mention at 
this present Writing would sound like madness. However, .this vast 8 
North Country to now coming Into its own, and undoubtedly' large for- I 
tunes will be the reward of those intrepid pioneers who commercialize I 
Its teeming natural resources; Gold, silver, copper. Iron, coal—all the I 
cardinal elements of commerce.

1

ASH <a BONS ALLPORCUPINE, March 18.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—A new find Assessment Work Done 

Shaft Sinking, Test PiCi, Etc.
Work at Seasonable Prices 

Box 191—South Porcupine, Out.
edT:::::: St %

......... 49% 48% 49 47%s W.J. NEILL (SI CO.West Dome .......... 68
Unlou

50
Western18% 17% ... . Members Standard Stock Exchange.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK!
TSL Main 9806 - |j Tongs Si. Toronto. 

'■ ed-7

tazel accompanied her 
o church one morning, *9"
e contribution plate _ _
ic dropped in a couple of P*®* 
ather had given her. The 01™ 

about to contribute slab | 
el said in an audible whlsperj 1 
find, grandma, I P*'P ,SM 
ashlngtoh Post, c-

CHARTER
Shorts on the Run The Company is working under a Dominion Charter, which Is very 

broad and comprehensive in Its scope. It does not limit the activities of 
the Company to mining, but permits Its embarking to almost all brahqhes 
of commercial Industry that might grow out of its explorations ' In

Cobalts— 
Beaver ...

LORSCH & CO.Ungava and Labrador.

Members Standard Stock Exchange 
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks 

Tel Main 7417

COST OF EXPEDITION SUBSCRIPTIONSPropiortidnate rates to !
m ! 'b The^thlrd y^rï iTaes^en^work"'/* ' ^e”a^a' andRt Alberta "^!T.'. 8aSka;t' 1

Chas. Fox. 6 l U * °n ° 3 W" a 30 be

• 1
It will require shout $16,000 to complet^ the outfitting of the expe

dition for one year, and for the purpose of raising this amount, we arc 
offering a small block of the capital stock at 10c p4r share. This 1s all 
the stock that Is Intended to be sold at the present time, so those desir
ing to participate In this venture, which may produce fabulous returns, 
should do so at once.

w teacher was somewhat 
js to the nationality O*
' rges. She was not kept w*
however. "Yoke,” she wrot 

card, then asked In her TO® 
ones, as she looked graclotglI| 
e class. "Can any little 
ell me the meaning “Î7

Homeseekers’ 1 
tin salo ,

! on certain dates via Sarnia and North-
IrtcreaseW the Dividend i ern Mutigation Company. Full parti-

500 I MTTTrr vnRird Mor-h io d The Tnter cu,f>r3 nnd tickets from any Grand 
9 inn ' YORK, Murth Tho Intur* | Trunk wtH p> a k y>i,fp -* iui tt,C£ A Toronto. Ont

500 ! The last dividend was five per cent.
13,50» and Fix months ego at four per cent.
2,500 • ■ - ■■ —----- ----------------------------- --

1 1%' 1 1 2,100 26 Toronto Sti.j® j now being done.410

W.T.CifAMBERS & SON
j.

500
10%

"8% "8 "S SUMMARY Members Standard Stock and Mining
Excitant*.

COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCKS
23 Colbome St. . Mâtii 3153-315J. '

First—It has been known for years that Ungava contains great areas 
of rich mineral deposits. - *

Second—We believe we' will be the first expedition to reach the 
Eldorado, although there are some fourteen private expeditions going in 
this spring.

Third—Our men are experienced prospectors and placer miners, and 
their only' hope of remuneration to their interest In What they find.

Fourth—There to no guesswork about going directly to the right 
place, as one of the parties spent nine years In the country, and knows 
Just where to go.

Subscriptions for stock will be filled to "the order they are received. 
For further particulars address

7%..........................
29 29% 38% 29%
65% 66% 54% 64%

1290 1330 1280 1330

THE SUN'8 RAYS AS AN INSECT.
ICIDE.

SunllgtLt, so often recommended as a 
destroyer of bacteria. Is now found to 
be fatal also to some Insert life.

In Ms experiments in India Dr. Cun
ningham has Included many with fleas, 
which have come to be much dreaded 
as disease carries and they succumbed 
very quickly. For instance, he placed 
100 flea* In a piece of carpet expose* 
to the sun In a tin vessel.

The Insects tried to escape from the 
sunshine, but those on top of the carpet 
were dead in seven minutes, and those 
hidden beneath survived less than half 
an hour.

raised bis fc§§91 blond boy
W he said hoarsely,

somet’ing funttT4B F. W. DUNCAN & flO.500
Nipissing,
Crown Reserve, 
Wettlaufer,
Coniagas, 
McKinley-Darragh.

We have prepared a circular letter, 
giving the salient points taken from 
the annual reports of these compan- ' 

les. At the present market price and 
rate of dividends paid the return to 
shareholders on the money Involved 
figure^ from 20 to 25 per cent. Cir
cular letter will be ready In a few 
day*. We will gladly forward a copy 
on request.

200you eay 
Home Companion. 2:1 200 Members Ilommion Stock bxchssg, : S4?

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
75 xiJMik si K HEX - TORONTO.

6,500
17 1,700

mn With Piles j 
Cannot Woe

1.600
4,000 1.*9

L J. West & Co,2% 290
38% ... 500 PHIL S. MONTAiUE l CO., 75 Bay St., TvMt

OR
H. J. DINGMAN & Cl, 14 King St. Eas;, Toronto

Member. Standard stock Exebenge,
PORCUPINE ANÇ cobAlt'^tocks 

112 Confederation Life Building.
[pressing, undermining « 
piles seems to affect mill 
pdy until the sufferer froB 

ailment feels miserable
Est down.
king, stinging sensation# » | 
ky piles are bad enough- 
r cure and thought of a*“ 
kion do not tend to chew, 
[y get discouraged and n 

be ruined b#

EARLY SPRING INa PORCUPINE, March IS.—(From Our 
Man Up North.)—It to said thdft the 
Philadelphia Mines In Deloro are to be

PORCUPINE. March 18—(From Our1 [e'<,pened’ an4 Count de Sherblnan to 
*an Up North.)—For a period of two here relaUve to buslnesa matters in 
,I“r? raln fell in Porcupine Sunday connection with the mine work. No 
g,, . ebmir.g with a south wind, statement» have been made as to what 

' and . saUIed over the Ice on thealake the company Intend» to do. 
toe tT?Znlng ls very dlfflcuU thto morn- The Philadelphia has been closed 
and ts6 ,wlnd changed to the north, since the July 11 fire. Two shafts are 
toe t ra n rhan8'ed to snow. Accord- down near the 75-foot mark and »ur- 
coid ».cW.lalher lndic*tlons a spell of face prospecting Is about completed.

ls due- For the last two One lead where the old camps stood
ft— hY, Fel>ruary and up to March bears promising aspects, but has not

■ oom „ilf. sunny dayg- followed by, t>een worked to a depth sufficient to
” n‘SWts, prevailed exclusively. j permit of Intelligent sampling.

v Chas. Fox. chas. Fox

1
porcupine legal cards.

PORCUPINE CAMP NEW COPPERALLOV AND HOW IT SHAKSPERE’STOMB OPENED. 1™**™?^*%'*'* »= having seen C^rs.VrtK

A new copper alloy, with the hard- The announcement that Bother» amT appears, wu the* ,“ond openllï’ otlSm?"*®5 Kennody'3 Block. South Pbrcu- 

nes*- of eteel and great tensile strength. ! Marlowe would appear here to Shake- the tomb. In The' Monthly Magazine ' —_ <1": ' •
is claimed by a French metallurgist. It i perean repertoire during the present ot 1818 there appeared the following: I
ls made by melting together one pound ,geason has arouaed unusual Xotwlth*tanding the anathema bard, and that he could easily ham

intervals of half an bcur or an hour | that despite the poet’s request on his aa to suffer the sexton, to digging the remain#/’ oeu «#

ifSÆÎ'-ÜHArLf'STTf; »i“gf
By x arylng tho proportions of casions. Charles Knight, the famous Shakspere. Mr.--------- told the Writer place of Shakspere nroposed th

chromium and copper the alloy can Shaksperean scholar, was a witness of. that he was excited by Curiosity to rotoatns he exto1nUdP|nP^derT^om 
he given a considerable range of pro- tho opening of the tomb when the push his head and shoulders thru the pare the reel’s =kim the f?"
rert!cS, with adaptation to many uses, church at Stratford was restored, and Lvlty, "taat he ^-“mal^ of Z t£?
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lures to 
ailment. 

i easy
ir. Chase’s Ointment 1 
■ange that anyone l 
ive this treatment a th 
you could only read 

•s from cured ones 
ten, twenty or thirty y 
d no longer doubt the 
>f Dr. < ’base's Ointment m 
. cure of pile»

to relieve piles W

shoul*

J. L. Mitchell & Co.
who McKinnon Building, Toronto

Members Standard Stock Exchange.
135 tfI

i * ‘
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PORCUPINE HANDBOOK
^pHE LAST WORD on the Porcupine 

Gold District. Complete statistics of 
all die mining companies ; maps of 

each township; stock market records to date; 
geological report by government authority; 
complete story of the discovery of the Porcu
pine region, and its history to date, etc. «*

PORCUPINE
AND C0BUT STOCK,

Ussher & Co.
Metab.n ,&taiidsaf Stoek.-Bx.;. 

change.
46 King Street W., Toronto
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Wall Street Takes Hopeful View of Coal Strike Prospect
%‘'

f■

it
* •-?

'

Uncertainty of the Outlook 
Carefully Noted In Wall Street

w
1r19 WESTERN CANADA 

Municipal Debentures How
Must One?

Il Ü111 Oer New Bead list 
contains comp!— par
ticulars of a number of 
Lines ofWestern Muni, 
tipalitie» at attractive

Stock Market Tended Higher, hat Frequent Irregularity Offset the 
Bneyaicy—Steel the Only Weak Spot I

! Correspoodaoca invited.

Wood, Gundy & Co.
London, Eng. Toronto, den.

8
NEW TORK. March 19.—Altho price# 

of stocka tended higher again to-day, 
the frequent pauses and Irregular 
movements seemed to Indicate that the

- market was passing thru a process of 
” digestion. The almost uninterrupted

— advance of the past fortnight found lte 
clearest reflection In the somewhat re-

the bank statement
I

j m
■><

!
OTTAWA. March 19.—The 

statement of the Canadian char
tered hanks for February, as 
compared with January, shows 
an Increase In demand, deposits, 
etc., the figures this month being 
$921,162,954 against $316,936,962 of 
last month.

Commercial loans have also In
creased from $776,972,243 to $793,- . 
863,647 this month. Notice de
posits and assets have also 
greatly Increased and liabilities 

some decrease. The tol- 
are the figures for pre-

I ;■

lip
THE STOCK MARKETSCan. Marconi in 

Big Aeroplane Act
,'ii■■ ■

duced demand, both from Investment 
and speculative sources.

Long existing uncertainty, Including 
Industrial and political conditions 
abroad and within our own confinée, le 
beginning to attract more attention. Ir
respective of the fact that a more hope
ful view Is being taken of the differ
ences between the anthracite coal own
ers and the miners. The more concilia
tory attitude of the employers probably 
was most responsible for the Improve
ment shown by such Issues as Reading 

« . and Lehigh Valley, but other standard
advanced to $7.26, but no sales were shares like United States Steel and Un- 
ettraded. At the price paid In New ion Pacific displayed less resiliency. 
*York the stock was up $2 from a *, peppers at Advance

eek ago, end about $6 a share from There was further activity lp Amert-
e quotation a year ago tWs month. can Can and Rock Island stocks, which 
Am far as can be learned, the mm are assumed to derive their financial 

speculation In Maroon! stock» is due auppqrt from Interests -more or less 
to the agreement signed by the Bng- identical. There was a marked dlmlnu- 
Jtrh Government -and the Marconi tlon of interest In such issues as Erie 
‘Wireless Go.- of England, whereby a and Missouri Pacific, and the market as 
chain of stations will be established a whole lacked some of lte recent 
thruout the British dominions, and, breadth. Partial confirmation of sh
atter six months' trial working by the other advance to the price of copper 
company, will be handed over to the metal conduced to Increase strength to 
English postoffice, to be operated and the copper stocks, Amalgamated roak- 
maintained by that department for a tag a new. high record for the move- 
period of 28 years free of all oost to ment. The Improvement to American 
the Marconi Interests, while the latter Smelting was concurrent wtthreports 
will receive 10 per cent of the gross from Washington, to which that odr- 
recetpts. At the expiration of the con- poratlon gras exonerated from charges 
tract the stations will become the oble of monopolistic operation»

!property of the government. By far tiie greater part of the day's
Just how this will give dividends on business was transacted In the early 

«fie 86,000,000 capital of the Canadian session. Final dealings were In very 
company Is not very plain, nor te 14 moderate volume, but net changes were 
plain why American Marconi stock comparatively unimportant, all stand- 
ebould be soaring with the rest of ard Issues registering gains, except 
them. Steel, which was subjected to some sell

ing pressure in connection with rumors 
that the edrrent quarter may show a 
deficit.

a ■

IM\V ft| ) j
il I

» 1

Can. Steel. 10 0 120% 
10 0 88% ------------------TORONTO STOCKS 5 0406%

X ;Toronto. 
3 @ 209

P. Rico.

Elec. Dev. 
2*1990 0 93 4Mar. IS- Mar. 19.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 
Am. Asbestos com.... 4 ...

do. preferred ..
Black Lake com., 

do. preferred ..
B. C. Packers A,,

do. B ................
do. common ..

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com..

do. preferred ..
Can. Cement 

do. preferred ,.
Can. Gen. Elec...
Can. Mach, prêt..........
Can. Loco. com. 

do. preferred
C. V. R. ............
Canadian Salt 
City Dairy com...........

do. preferred ......
Consumers’ Gee .........
Crow’s Nest ..
Detroit United 
Dorn. Cancers 

do. preferred 
Dominion I. * 8. 

do. preferred ......
Dom. Steel Corp
Dom. Telegraph .......
Inter Coal & Coke...
Duluth-Superior .........
Elec. Dev. prêt............... .
Illinois prêt, .............. ; ...
Lake of Woods.........136

do. preferred 
. Corp

Canadian Maroon! sold to New York 
(bn the curb art 87.60 a share yesterday, 
and closed there at $7.76 Wd, with of
fers held at $8. The bid price In To
ronto to the mining exchangee wee

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Maple L.

I•how
lowing

4 Have You Profited ?Rio.$0* "i -

NO* ...

7914 6 61% 25 116%
'«4 2% 50sent month:

Deposits on demand $8*1,152,-
79% i m116%•26 99 25

s•26to New Rio. 
26 0 11314

R. and O. 
40 0 180%964. 9»99 Spanish. 

6 ©' 41%
. 1 HIfh 3k-

Notice deposits and assets have 
also Increased.

Deposits outside Canada $61,- 
897,699.

Reserves $98,721,502.
Circulation $88,920.698.
Call loans, Canada, $71,181,610. 

Call loans; elsewhere, $88,689,-

7373 IÏÆOn Thursday last we expressed the 
opinion that Crown Chartered was 
a purchase around 22c. On Satur
day it sold at 26c. In our opin• j 
ion it will sell higher and we ad- 1 
vise our clients that it is good buy- (I 
ing around present market price. 1

MS 147 148 ...

m, m 8814
... 114% ...
«% 36 '84%
8914 91 90

232% 283 232%
110 ... 110

Le Rose. 
10 0 4.10

•16 SS ’ Loco. 
*60 0 to

Toronto. 
5 @ 210Il II ::,

F Hamilton. 
14 0 199% Twin, 

too © îoç
com....

I nil Imperial. 
___  6 ® 225%

•Preferred. zBcmds.

I
* |I II

472.J Ilf; Current loans,Canada, $793,858,- 
647.

Current loans, elsewhere, $86,-
946,47$.

Assets $1,888,836,618.
Liabilities $1.160,616,944.

NEW YORK STOCKS m6563 m100 ... 100 
................ 198%

« .Ü* «

1
Erickson Perkins A (to., 14 West King 

report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange :

Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales.
.... 106% 10o% 106 106% 6,800
.... 104%-104% 104% 104% 1,400

Bb
I

IT
103 ... m.Atchison 

B. A Ohio.
Tf* *”• ••••••
Can. Pac. ...
Chea A O....
Chic. G. W...
Chic.. Mil. A

St. Paul .... 108% 106% 108 108%
Chle. A N. W. 141 
Col. A South.. 42% ...
Den. A R. G.. ,21%........................ . 100
E5le ................... «% 37% 36% 56% 32,660

do. 1st pr... 67% 67% 56%
do. 2nd pr.. 47 ..............

Gt. Nor. pr... 188 134 182T4 
III Cent. ...... 128 128% 1X7%
Inter Met. ... 18% 18% 18%

do. pref. ... 68 68% 57%
K. C. South... 27 27% 27
Lehigh VaL .. 163% 164
mi£..Vp:

£|8*t.:::**

<3*
N. Y.. Ont. A

1 Western 37 ................
. A West.... 109 109 108%
orth. Pac. 
enna. ....,

Reading ..
Rock 1sl.

do. pref. ...
St.. I» A S. F„

2nd prêt. .... 41% 42% 41%^uth. Pac. .. 108% 111% 1(4 
South. Ry. ... 29% 29% 29% 

do. pref. ... 74% 74% 74%
Texas Pac. ... 23%................ 300

43

•::: Mg ::: ::: ...

UuonPac ... 168% 168% 167% 168%
Unit. Ry. inv.

Company ... .36%..........................
do. pref. ... 63%..........................

West. Mary. .. 61% 62 61% 63
Ray Cone.........17%PP17%"_17% 17% .............
Miami .............. 24% 24% 23% 24
Chino ............ '.. 28% 26% 26% 26% I!.

—Industrials.—
Allis Chat. ... %......................................... .
Amal. Cop. ... 74% 76 74% 74% 64,801
Am. Ag. Ch... ,60% 61% 60% 61% ...........
Am. Beet 8... 67% 57%, 57% 67% - 900
Amer. Can. '.. 16% 16% 16% 16% 14,100

do. pref. ... 98 &% 97 97% 2,400
Am. Car & F. 50% 53 66% 65% 1,700
Am. Hide A

Leather pr... 23%...........................
Am. Ice Sec... 22 ... ... ...
Am. Loco. ... 37% 37% 37% 37% 600
Am. Smelt. ... 77% 77% 76% 77 2,800
Am. Steel F... 30 20% 23% 28% TOO
Am. Sugar ... 122% ...
Am. T. A T... 147% 148 ...
Am. Wool. ... 29% ... V-
Anaconda .... 40% 40% 39% 38% 7,600
Beth. Steel ... 30%.............. .. ......................
Cent. Leath... 23% 21 28% 21 5,200

do. pref. ... 89 
Con. Gas .

— ici
••• «u.
iii M

« ::: 
... 75

\
. 288% 233 
. 76% 77 
. 18% 18

8180%
232% 232% ,1,600
76% 77 6.300
18% 18% 600

7,300

No Feature of Note 
In Montreal Market

F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO.
12 King St. East

.

iü 2,200 Royal Bank Building :•:- 300:::122 120122 TOOill 28Lake
Mackey, com..........

do. preferred ..
Maple Leaf com 

do. preferred ...
Laurenttde com.................
Mexican L. A P...... ..

70 69 TO4 69%

89 “ to ”

80%MONTREAL, March 
trading was without feature of note. 
Price movements were small, but the 
few changes marked up at the close 
of the day were In the direction of 
email gaine. Stocks like Dominion 
Steel, Richelieu, Sbawinigan and To
ronto Railway, which have been am
ong the leaders recently, were un
changed. The dhlet feature of Interest 
was the continued buying of Montreal 
Power, which sent the stock to a new 
high level of 196 on the present 
ment. The price eased oft later td 
194 3-4, leaving a net gain of 1-4. Shew- 
lnfgan was steady at It» record price 
of 131. Canadian Pacific made a small 
recovery, tout eased off later.

The net change for the day was a 
gain of 1-8 point. Soo, on the other 
hand, to part because of the fact that 
It will be ex-dividend shortly, Showed 
a decidedly strong tone, selling at 140 
In the rooming, with the bidding, how
ever, off to 139 1-8 to the afternoon. 
Winnipeg was up another point to 266 
and la now only 2 points off lte high 
record made at the beginning of the 
year, Total business 4816 shares.

19.—To-day’s7 4,890
250

6.71-0
1,11»
1.103
4,400

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
«*<4For Sale■ 98%

ASBESTOS MEETING
IN MONTREAL TO-DAY

1 a% HERON & CO.STORES AND DWELLINGS. DESIR
ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FCm FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

I
p do. preferred ...... ...

Mexican Tram.
M. S.P. A 8.8.M.
Montreal Power 
Niagara Nav.
N. S. Steel com
Ogilvie ................
Pac. Burt com

do. preferred ......... ; to
Penmans com.

dp; "preferred 
Porto Rico ...

do. preferred ......... ...
Quebec L., H. A P... 60
R. & O. Nav.. 121 ... 121 ...
Rio Janeiro ........................ 116 116% 116%
Rogers com................ 180 ... 189 ...

do. preferred ....... 113% 112% 113% 112%
Rueeell M.C. com.............. 106 ... 106

do. preferred .........  109 108% 109 106%
Bawyer-Massey.................. 3614 38% 36%

do. preferred ....... -, 92 ... 92 ...
8t„L. A C. Nav............... .' 92 ... 92
8ao Paulo Tram...... 193% 193 1*8% 198
S. Wheat com.
Spanish River

do. preferred 
Steel of Can.

do. preferred .......... 8» ...
Toronto Railway....... 134
Twin City ...
Winnipeg Ry.

’ News Favorable and Adverse.
London was again a moderate seller 

The annual meeting of the Amalgk- here, but Its own markets were toler-
tnated Asbestos Corporation will be r.?)e<?>i^ strength in

i„ vr—___..... copper» News from the continent Is
field in Montreal this (Wednesday) not entirely reassuring, however. Our 
morning, and following the adjourn- own Influence' a» an international 
(ment the shareholders will, according money market was again shown In the 
to announcement, hold a special gen- sale to American bankers of 8,000,000 
oral meeting to consider a notice of Bavarian Government two month notea 
entry made by the Royal Trust Oo., jfiold to the amount of 8900,000 was 
trustee for the bondholders, demanding drawn from this centre for South 
the Immediate surrender of the pro- America, making a total of $1,660,000 
pertles. Under the reorganization plan thus far this week. The most favorable 
a holder of . $1000 par value of bonds news of the day was contained in the 
will receive $260 new first mortgage 6 official statement dealing with this 
iper cent, bonds, *600 new 6 per cent counfry’s imports and exports for Feb- 
preferred stock and $250 new common ruary. 
stock.
stockholders are also invited to sub
scribe for $86,000 new 6 p. c. bond* 
pn the basis of 86 for the bonds, which 
carried 100 per cent, bonus of common 
stock. Present holders of common 
stock get nothing at all, and after to
day will t» “dead In the eyes of tfiie 
law.”

490 Members Toronto Steak t
SPECIALISTS

129% 163 163 7.600
... 196
170 ...
... 94%
128 126 
44 . .
to 89 
57% 66
79% '79%

»

.. 266% ... 109 A. M. Campbell170

Unlisted Issui ,
.... m 12 Richmond Street East

^TELEPHONE MAIN 236L________
; B44

mWILL BUY

eo Dominion Permanent, r* Standard Loan, uS« 
Hastings, ej Goderich Elevator,* ro Am. Maude 
Trusts & Guarantee, so per cent, paid, goo Cob 
X?WveileD 5» Continental Life, 50 National Ufia 
Sterling Bank.

move- 67%
;xo

ENGLISH CAPITALI
,P'

79% 709
17.600

3,800V Procured for manufacturer.. Indu.-
68.600 trlal/enterprl.es, railroads, mining, gas. 
19,200 coal and timber propositions through 
10,200. the sale of stocks and bonds. Bxcel-

' ifnt faellltles for placing high-class ee-
....... . purities. Companies Incorporated and
16,200" financed

it-. .4120%
124%

121% 120 
124% 124

I . 166% 167% 166% 
. 26% 26% 25%
. 61% 61% 61%

i
■h

Cormooodmo. Invited. R/

16 King St West, Toi2,40» «I. A. MORDEN St CO.Bondholders and preferred 600 IWALL STREET POINTERS.
Americans In London irregular.

...
Income tax bill' expected to pass the 

house.

239 Confédérétiom Life Clambers, 
_______ TORONTO. CANADA.

(Established 1870)
JOHN STARK & O

DBA 
AGENTS

SOOT9 . I79l

'^% -

134 Ü8%
IS :::

200S I IINVESTMENT OCK BROKERS, UOND 
AND INVESTMENT i 

3* Toronto, Street - .

88 ... 10082% ...com K.88,600I 12%HALTING TENDENCY 200» • e
Bituminous coal operators confer in 

Cleveland and will meet miners’ repre
sentative»

106 104%
266 266%

—Mine»— '
... 7.40 ... 7.40
...8.16 8.08 3.16 8.08

....4.00 ... 4.06
’....8.10 7.76 8.10 7.76
.... 67 62 67 82

200YI 1.S00
Erickson Perkins A Oo. (J. O. Beaty) 

wired; That Steel, Erie and others 
which had enjoyed the sharpest rise 
should show a halting tendency 
no more than natural. The market la 
In a position where It can take care of 
Itself. It will find plenty of buyers 
on weak spot» We would buv at such 
times. A number of the Industrials re
commend themselves because of their 
low prices. Steel and Rubber are two 
of these. 1/ business is on the eve of 
expansion these stocks should work 
considerably higher.

net returnGOOD TIMES COMING
SAYS JUDGE LOVETT CrovroJFteeorve

Nipieslng Mines 
Trethewey .........

* * *
George F, Baer declares willingness 

to meet miner» for another conference. 
• « •

J. T. Dempsey, representing miners, 
says they are anxious to meet 
ters.

Store property. This property Is 
under lease and will Increase greatly 
In value.was

NEW YORK, March 19.—Chairman 
Judge Lovett Of the Harrlman lines 
returned to bis office in New York tills 
morning and attended the executive 
meetings of the Union Pacific and 
Southern Pacific for the first time 
since his departure for a trip over the 
various lines. The judge makes the 
following statement: “So far as the 
Southern Tactile System Is concerned, 
I found the physical conditions of the 
properties 
ter, than

H. J. DINQMANBanks.—I-
Commerce ...........
Dominion 
Hamilton 
Imperial ....
Merchants’ ... 
Metropolitan ..
Molsons 
Montreal ...
Nova Scotia
Ottawa .........
Royal ...........
Standard ...................... . 236
Toronto ..
Traders’ .
Union .......

... 216 216; ; Mala 3980.14 Klmg gt. Boot.opera- ... 229% ...
3J0 197% ... 197%
2?/>i *«••••••••••••

•mm...........
.. 225* 226 ...

.. 198% ... 196% ...
... 197% ...

nee Mont. Tel.........149
XCoal8t.ee!*.. « 96% 96 95%
Ottawa L. P.. 148 148% 148 148%
Penmane pr. .. 86%...........................„
R. A O. Nav.. 120% 120% 120% 120% 
Sbawinigan ... 131 W 130% 181 
Sher. Wms. 

pref. .
Rvt ..

Believed attorney-general will in
form senate that negotiations for dis- 
solution of Harvester Trust 
grossing.

197%
. 207207are pro- 244 244 600274 274t

:
t . . .. 207 207

B. F. Goodrich Co. stockholders to 
vote March 28 on increase of stock 
from $20,000,000 to *40,000,000.If 228 228 :r *&:::• :: --1 In as good shape, if not bet- 

at any previous period. The 
Union Pacific lines at the time of our 
visit were tied up somewhat by snow-’ 
fall, but the officials of that

Cochrane Prepared to 
Use Qub on G,T. R.

235 do.600......... 210 208 210 206
..........  163 ... 153 ...

........... 163 .
Tor.
Twin City 
Winn. Ry.
Tooke pr.......... 88 ... t..

Banks—
Royal, new .. 227% ... 
Montreal 
Royal ....

Bonds—
Can. Cem......... 10» ...
C. C. Cot......... 86% ...
Dom. I. A S... 95 
Mont St Ry.. 100 
Quebec Ry. .. 77 
Textile, A .... 97

ü
109183 266266 266 .1LONDON MARKET

IS MORE CHEERFUL:1 ■ 6 WELLAND SOUTH I
LOTS

—Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Agricultural Loan...........
Canada Landed .........
Canada Perm......... .
Central Canada .........
Colonial Invest.............
Dom. Savings ............
Hamilton Hrov.............
Huron & Erie ............

do. 30 p.c. paid.......
Landed Banking-.......
London & Can..............
National Trust ...........
Ontario Loan ..............

do. 20 p.c. paid.......
Real Estate ..................
Tor. Gen. Trusts.......
Toronto Mortgage ...
Toronto SavInga .....
Union Trust ................

Ui company
assured me that the conditions unon 
that road also were encouraging. The 
crop outlook Is good and sentiment Is 
more cheerful. If good feeling toward 
each other, rather than hatred and ill- 
will. shall become the popular doctrine, 
•we shall have as good times In this 
Country as we have ever known.”

“ NIA G Av III 169 158

195

7159 89% 88% 89%
141% 141% 141 141

Corn Prod. ... 12% 12% 12% 12%
Dis. Secur. ... 31% .31% 31 31
Gen. Elec.........166% 166 166% 166%
G. N. Ore Cer. 40 40% 39% 40
p«. Harv......... 115 116% 114% 114%
Int. Paper ... -MM 12% 12 12% 1,600
Int. Pump ... 29% ...
Laclede Gas .. 104% ...
Mackay Co. ... 80i ..........................

do. pref. ... 69% 70 69% 70
Natl. Biscuit.. 151%.............................................
Natl. Lead ... 66% 66% 66% 66% 30»
North Am. ... 60% 89% 80 80
Pac. T. A T... 48% 48% 48 48
Pac. Mall
Peo. Gas ..... 107 ..........................
Pull. P. Car.. 159%..........................
Ry. Steel S.... 31 ..........................
Rep. I. A S... 21% 22 21% 21%
S. S. 8. A I... 45 ..........................
Tenn. Cop. ... 38% 38% 38% 38%
U. S. Rubber. 52 52% 61% 51% 4,700
U. S. Steel.... 67% 67%. 66% 69% 78,400

do. pref. ... 111% 111% 111% 111%
Utah Cop. ... 57% 57% 67% 57%
Vlr. car Ch.. 53% 63% 53 53
•W. U. Tel..... 84% 84% 64% S4%
West. Mtg. .. 74% 74% 74% 74%

Sales to noon, 320,400; total, 517.700.

500
.. 246 ...
.. 229% 229% 229% 229%

f; OTTAWA, March 19.—Harvey Hall, 
LONDON, March 19.—Money was in the Order of Railway Conductors 

strong demand to-day. Discount rates started ^ vigorous fight la the railway 
were quiet, as the Bank of England is committee to-day oa the bill respect, 
doing the bulk of the buslnesa The lag the Oraad Trunk Railway, wlifch 
ônderton^arka<it ..<^evel<,pe<3i a firm asks power to assist financially any

Gold to South America. absence ef reports confirming*various ated^nr °hf8?nt lncorpoJ-
NEW YORK, March 19.—Addition- 1 Poetical rumors Induced covering, and , Mr’ 10 ** lncor^oratt-d-

al gold to the amount of *260,000 has moW of yesterday’s losses were recov- 1, i1?:1 8ald , 6 c°TOany hgd not
been engaged for shipment to Argen- ered- Royal Mall and Peninsular and lt8 employes fairly, and was
«ns. Oriental shipping shares advanced notorlous tor breaking its solemn

_ sharply on rumors that the compa- agreements. It should get no favors
Berlin Bourse Weak. nies are to toe operated under a work- |tU1 came to time, and kept its bond.

BERLIN, March 19.—Winston Spen- *ng agreement. Tin shares were weak. ' Hon. Frank Cochrane declared that 
cer Churchill’s speech on naval esf.t- American securities were quiet and the company would carry out lte en 

the house, of commons and the ; steady and slightly above parity dur- gagements, or he would know the
t V. ?en "?n of a banking firm here yes- ; Jo the forenoon. Later Amalgamated son why It. might be necessary te
terday, depressed prices on the bourse ; Copper Improved on dividend talk and club them to mak* tL n™ tC

cloalng was the reet of the list hardened on light their sprite“Ve
PARIS, March 19.—Prices wore firm buying. The closing was steady, w!‘l; 4* with the men.

on the bourse to-day. prices a fraction below the best. viande Macdonell and Mr. Stevens
opposed the bill, and finally it was 
ferred to a sub-committee.

u1,000

JI 38'"51 1,300 ■re the beet boy la Welle»*.75
* ?J0 85.00 per loot and upward» 

Fall particular» upon request.
. CANADIAN GENERAL 

CCH.ITI.ES CORPORATION,
*»a •-

2.<»»77 1.400: 6,00»... 130
...\ 205%

4,700 8.000 SB- iSI 100194
21,000140 LIMITED.109 1,609193■ SO Scott StreetY T<"

, •1 10»
500

f 153\m ! 9.1!1I
Cotton Markets its190

I
■ $ ill

200 )
8 133 MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 9% 1 
cent Open market discount rate In L 
don for short bins, 3% per cent N 
York call money, highest 2% per c« 
lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 
cent.

4b)195 82 ... ado
7* ito

graham180 178 10» „ arickeon Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty/. 
14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton market :

Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close. 

.........  10.29 10.36 10.39 10.» 10.30

Bonds.—: 10»20Black Lake ........................
Can. Nor. Ry...................
Dom. Cannera .................
Dominion Steel .................
Electric Develop. ............
Laurenttde ..........................
Mexican Electric ............
Mexican L. A P................
Ogilvie B ..........................
Porto Rico ..........................
Prov. of Ontario..,..........
Quebec L., H. A P... 80 ...
Rio Janeiro ..................................

do. 1st mortgage... 102
Sao Paulo ............................ 100% ... 100%
Steel Co. of Canada..........  99% ... 98%

—Morning Sales.—
Dominion.
5 0 229%
3 0 280

% 30)96 2,500• 16- re» too as I 0■ 200a «
... 108

' I t

I i m March
May ............. 10.31 10.42 10.32 10.41 10.84

10.44 10.64 10.44 10.66 10.39
10.47 10.68 10.47 10.68 10.47

. 10.63 10.88 10.63 10.64 10A3

up toI
82% July1,300i 90% Oct. FOREIGN EXCHANGE. fcmer Minister 

Entirely ea

94 Dec. .1.800rc. , 4SIBRITISH CONSOLS. 93FAVORABLE FACTORS 1.40»li '! !p 101% COTTON MARKET
TENDED TO IMPROVE «20» O'az«brook and Cronyn, Janes 

(Tri. Main 7617), to-day report 
rates as fellows :

' RUSH to CANADA.Mar. IS. Mar. 19. 
.. 77 7-16 77 11-16
.. 77 9-16 77 13-16

PROPOSE UNIFORM BANKING 
LAW.

Chas. Head A Co. to J. E. Osborne:
ffSF EEF HE1 si

Im sss’s.arts 2sss5.*a&\“ajsî

LONDON, Marchais.— iC.A P.)— exports, and the statement for the past wholly from the middle west will this 
Information has been officially ro- *!?ht months is also a record-breaker, year take fully 160,000 mor»’ Add m 
celved here from Washington to the We*tern^ crop reports continue good, this the flow of population' from the 
effect that the American Government ?]tnty of ,now' ^enty of moisture and region to the south, the southwest the 
has Inquired of Canada whether the £lth buv.T7^* u"' We,t and ÆiÜ
latter h dJsndséd to dismiss a co. ta L" m.'ÏÏhXfuL t^^0” 0,6 ,htw lc the

tatou Government in consulting 1m. lofl,k for a broadening, more active and plains why Iowa was the on'v s-^> ïn 
perlai ovln10n here. higher market. the Union that actoaUy dec reaped !”

population from 1900 to 1910. and why 
stagnation prevails In other common- 
wealths. The east, and especially the 
great manufacturing States of Massa
chusetts, New York, Pennsylvania and 
New Jersey, are now growing much 
more rapidly than the Middle West. 
Some states comparatively Insignifi
cant to population, such as Kansas 
manage to make an Incredible amount 
of noise thru their flamboyant politi
cians. but the voting strength of the 
country lies well east of the Mississ
ippi, and lt promises to remain there 
for many years.

Consols, /or money... 
Console, for arcount..< That■ y ~B*Buyers.Bf£Îlerâ Com**

sjfr^di-:.1m.
Ster., 60 days..881-32 9 9% 5%
Star., demand.,911-16 9% 9% » *1
Cable trane___9 26-32 9 13-16 10 *%

—Rates In New York.—
Actual

Sterling, 60 days sight....... 484.15
Sterling, demand .................. 487.46

MONTREAL STOCKS Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty)
w-ired :

The local market showed a tendency to 
Improve: trading was not active, but » 
good demand for all options developed, 
with prominent Interests good buyers on 
all easy spot» which tended to keep 
prices steady. Uttle new developed In 
regard to the English coal strike. The 
ijovern-.nent bill was Introduced to-day. 
While the weather map was generally 
clear, map readers say that another spell 
of wet weather Is approaching. Trade 
betterment continues an encouraging fac
tor. We continue favorable, to tbe long 
side and advise purchases on all easy 
markets.

i'f; OTTAWA, March
11”**0 p- Graham.
ÉrLv *ieeP‘ng,dog! 
/.making a lengthy at

to the

S| i V’1 1 'i
Op. High. Low. Cl. 

Can. Cem. ... 23 28% 28 28%
do. pref.*... 6> ..........................

C. Loco. com. 34%..........................
do. pref.

Can. Par. ..... 233% 233% 233 233
Crown H. ,,...3.10 8.11 *.10 3.U
Detroit Tl. ... 60 ..........................
D. Can. com. 60%........................
D. Coal pr.... 112 ...
D. Iron pref.. 101% ...

Loco. D. Steel Corp. 57
D. Text. pr... 100 ...
gal. Elec..........155%.............................
Hav. Elec. pr. 119 ..........................
Laurentlde ... 179% 179% 179 179 
III trac. pr... to 90% 90 90%
L Woods com 133 ...
Minn. A St. P. 14» ...

_ M.LlH. A P... 194% 196
R. and O. Mont. Cot. ... 46% ...

Sales.
3457 Gen. Elec. 

10 0 114 
26 0 114% 
10 @ 114%
16 0 114%

P. Rico.
79- 15079% 50| ,1. I*

If lit 11::-1 m 

ili

79% *Rio.I 2»)■f late govern: 
''h the Quebec tori 

7?Wn himshlf a v 
WSt r®n Hon. George 

'* Urtned the “Utter 

raaixmsl bill ties e 
°y the !ate admlnls 

l -,rr- Graham prefa, 
Ui the remark th 

i, e88ary to reply tv 
n the otther 

^hlch bad

116% La Rose. 
260 4.00
100 4.02
60» 4.05

151Winnipeg. 
26-0 268%

79 116 07
-S>m Maple Ja.

n (9 63^
/2 Railroad Earnings.

2nd week March. $

267% : 13H) CS6U I ts•2 1,015 3STÆK: .............
Havana. Electric, do. .. 
C. P. R.. do............

•Decrease.

98% 60•10 28Spanish. 
SO® 41% 

•10 0 SS

Dul.-Sup. 
29 @ TS

•Z to •40 1)•26 308. Paulo. 
» 0 193

•100 140
Liverpool Cotton.

LIVERPOOL. March 19.—Cotton futures 
closed steady. March. E.64d ; March-April. 
5.84d; Aprtl-May, 5.83%d; May-June,6.83%U: 
June-July. 5.82%d; July-Aug., 6.$l%d; 
Aug.-Sept.. 6.78d; Sept.-Dot. 6.74%d; OoL- 
Nov., 5.fi%d; Nov.-Dee., 6.«%d: Dec.-Jan., 
5.6M: Jan.-Feb., 6.69d; Peb.-March, 5.7»d! 
March-April, 6.70%d.

Spot cotton In fair demand; prices eight 
points lower. American middling, fair. 
€.66d; good middling, 6.27d; middling. 
6.03d; low middling, 6.78d; good ordi
nary. 5.31d; ordinary, 6.06d.

23——Twin. 
Mont. Power. 1 0 104% 

25 0 125% ---------------! 23
300YOUR WILLi 194% 194% 871Russell.!£ 19 aida of

Should Have a Clause Appointing Our March 
Investment List
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[EXECUTOR' 1 : THE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

The Accounts of Corporations, Merchants, 
Manufacturers and Individuals Solicited. 

Small Savings Bank Accounts 
Special Attention»

m■ Contains fun particulars of 
securities suitable for all classes 
of investors: Government and 
Municipal Debentures: Corpora
tion and Industrial Bonds, and 
Preferred Common Stocka 
A copy will be mailed on request

nstruct

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

43 A 45 King Street West

Tractions In London
The South American traction stocks

^.tqU(S^dSnf«i.Lnt)^ L°nd0n, 
q p . bMc bk!

M̂exican Power ......... 81% 82% 81% 82%
Mexican Trams .........116%
Mexican P. bonds 
Sic bonds

US

1' ELECTION BOON IN BRITAIN

A. E. AMES & COLONDON. March 19—(C.A.P.)— 
Pretyman Newman, M.P., said yester
day that 'Lloyds was quoting such 
rates now that a general election must
be only e few

ii Toronto 4 Investment Bankers
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Union Bank Bldg., Toronto
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receive38 116% ...
92% 92%

M $08%
the off., 92% 92%
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The
Canadian Bank of Commerce

» lu Opeaed a Hew Braaeh 
(ebekaowau

The Danforth and Broadview Branch
la Teaporary Premises at

11 Danforth Avenue
In Charge of MR J. M. HBDLBY, as Manager.

J.P. B1CKELL & CO.
Members Chicago Board of Te 

Wtanipeg Grain Exchange,
ft

GRAIN
Cerreopondent* of

FINLEY BARRELL A CO.
Members *11 Leading Exchange» 
802 STANDARD BANK BLDOo 

KING AND JORDAN STS.

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
( ESTABLISHED 1876). 

HBAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
00,000,000.00

6,000,000.00
6,000,000.00

Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up ..
Reserve Fund ,#.

DRAFTS, MONEY ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available in nay part ef tbe World. Sgeefnl Attention Given to Collections.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Intsreet allowed on deposits et all Branches of tbs Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada ISStf
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TUMID Sin MET 
SHIMS BIB INTI!pects DOMINION OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated Under the Laws of Arizona)Conflicting News Regarding Winni
peg Deal Puts Curb 

on Trading.How Many Factories Do You Run ?
Just One? You think so---But aren’t you also trying to 

a “Power Factory” in connection ?

Authorized Capital $1,000,000 k
Divided into 1,000,000 Shares of the par value of $1.00 each, 500,000 Shares of which are 

Treasury Shares, and all of which are fully paid and non-assessable.mmerce iWorld Office,
Tuesday Evenins, March IS.

Conflicting news regarding the report
ed completion of the deal whereby the ! 
Winnipeg Electric Railway had been 
turned over at a big price to a New 
York syndicate, rather nonplussed 
traders in the Toronto stock market to
day, and the speculative movement was 
halted perceptibly pending a more de
finite view of the matter. Sir ■Wllliam- 
Mackensle denied the story from the 
Toronto end, and aji official statement 
was handed out in New York from J. 
Pierpont Morgan's offices to the effect 
that, contrary to general report, that 
firm had not been even concerned In 
any negotiations making for the ac
quisition of the company’s rolling stock 
and properties.

It was felt here that the. announce
ment regarding the closing of the deal 
had been somewhat premature, tho It 
was accepted that If the negotiations 
had not been concluded satisfactorily, 
there was a strong possibility that they 
would be In the very near future. Mean
while, Winnipeg kept absolute’ silence, 
no Information being obtainable in re
gard to possibilities from that end.

In the stbek market, Winnipeg Redis 
responded early In the day to the an
nouncement, and the price got up to 26», 
an advance of about 4 pointa It was 
rather hard to sell the stock, however, 
and this quotation was held only for a 
moment. Later transactions were put 
thru' as low as 266*4, and at the close 
no bide were in evidence.

Outside of Winnipeg Railway, the 
Toronto market was very dull and 
showed very little change from the nar
row speculative movement which was 
In evidence yesterday. Trading In the 
usual leaders was on a restricted plane 
and while one or two of the specialties 
were selected for particular operations 
by floor trading brokers, such instances 
as were In evidence did not prove at all 
prolific of feature. On the whole, the' 
market showed a firm undertone, but 
did not accomplish anything more than 
the maintenante of this tendency.

Rio proved In somewhat better de
mand than yesterday and the Incom
ing of a small buying order for the 
stock carried the price up to 116%. Sao 
Paulo, on the other hand, was quoted 
lower. The only sale of the day was at 
a fractional loss from last night.

A few of the specialty stocks showed 
a measure of firmness, higher prices 
being carried by Locomotive preferred, 
which touched 80; Porto Rico, which 
was up another point; Maple Leaf pre
ferred. which touched 8», and General 
Electric; which responded to the recent 
announcement of a new stock Issue by 
moving up about % point to 114%. Else
where prices were comparatively un
changed.

The market, on tho whole, was char
acterised by extreme dulness and 
showed the effect of a dearth of public 
interest. Specialty operations would 
seem to be about the only thing prom
ised for the near futura

run
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* Had you thought of it in that way ?
^ Y ou don't try to run a paint factory to supply the paint 
you use, do you? Nor a smelter to convert iron ore into 
the steel bars that go into your product? You aren’t man
aging a lumbér camp to provide your lumber?
^ Of course not. You let the paint manufacturer make 
your paint, buy your steel from the rolling mill, and order 
lumber from a lumber company.
** You know that the paint business is in the hands of 
men who’ve made a lifelong study ôf paint; steel men have 
spent years learning to make the best steel as cheaply as 
possible; lumber men have scoured the northern forests 
to provide you with jijst the kind of wood you need.
^ Isn’t it equally good policy to buy power from those - 
who are in the power business? The manufacturer of 
power is even more highly specialized than the manufac
turer of paint, or steel, or lumber. Is it not reasonable to 
suppose that power specialists can provide you with better 
power than you can produce yourself? With NiagaraFalls 
harnessed for them, isn’t it natural that they should sell 

> you cheaper.power?

^ Central Station Power Service not only relieves you of 
the operation* of an expensive power factory, by providing 
cheap, reliable power; but it also includes expert solution 
of all your power problems.
^ After reducing the cost per unit to a mlrriTnirm, special
ists see that your plant is so arranged that every power 
unit is used to the best advantage.
** They assure maximum efficiency at minimum cost.

* Central Station Electric Power Service is the best 
worry insurance you can find—it guarantees your entire

, time and attention to the business in which you are a spe
cialist. A contract for “the power that pays” is your 
policy.
9 Dictate a note,, now, asking a power specialist to call 
upon you, or use the telephone.

ue
BManager. gr»'

Proven Oil Lands
j Consisting of 340 Acres, King’s County, 

Coalings, California, U.S.A.

Offices:
73 Front Street East, Toronto.ited ? ^ -f
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FORTUN IN OIL: To eay that a flowing oil iweU Ht a deluge of doBaie, is not In any senee over- 
mating the case, ae can toe verified absolutely by reference to many of the guwhere that have come in 
recently In California. The most spectacular of these has, of course, been the Lakeview Gusher, which 
began flowing on March 16, 1910, and soon acquired such force that it got beyond control, tore out the 
casing, toppled over the derrick and taxed the entire resources e< the Union Oil Company to construct 

•ar,d reservoirs to contain toe oil. This was accomplished, however, after the greatest oil fight 
In history, and it is estimated that over 76 per cent, of the entire flow was saved. This gusher has re
cently stopped flowing, the estimated total production being around 16,000,000 barrels. Needless to
ssy, every person who held stock in the company to any extent made a fortune, -■

SB28 if

As a field for the sate and profitaMe employment ctf capital there Is absolutely nothing else in 
.toe country that equals California Oil. The records of the United States Government show that oil 
operatlone may toe conducted with the utmost assurance of success, while the dividends that «are toeing 
paid month toy month and the stocks that toave climtoed to ten, twenty, fifty and even a hundred times 
their original prime, eloquently tell their own story of the profits. To those who would employ their 
money where It will comtoine safety and profits to the greatest possible degree, the California oil industry 
offers unrivaled opportunities. The industry is moving forward on the flood tide of prosperity and ene- 
cees, and a thorough and eearchlng investigation will convince even the most conservative end skeptical 
of Its tremendous money-making prospects and its practically unlimited future.

i

& CO.
’.ing St. East PROFITS IN OIL LANDS: The profite that have been made from the increased value of oil lands 

run to tremendous figures. United States government records show that on Jan. 1, 19Ô9. 463 oil com
panies in tihe principal fields held 896,868 acres of oil land. Before the diecovery of oM this land could 
have been bought for a very few dollars per acre. Since that time a great deal of it has been sold at 
prices ranging from 6600 to $10,000 per acre, though much of it is valued at over $20,000 per acre, 
If toe average advance in value had been $1000 per acre, this land would show a profit for the stock
holders of these companies of about $400,000,000. The Industry is now earning about 10 per cent per 
annum on that valuation. -w

• a W *• 1 T 7'-. ■ vVi J

TOOK EXCHANOl
*4 jfc

N & CO.
JWHAT INVESTMENTS HI CALIFORNIA OIL COMPANIES HAVE MADE: *ito Stock 

IIALISTS He* sin ce had 
a value ad

$8,800 
8,90»
4,000 
4.366 
4,500 
6,70»
6,860 -r-
6,40» , »
8,000 

10,800 
16,000 
40,000

The above is In addition to the dividends, which, in most eases, have been several times the orig
inal investment.

*ed Issues
ILL BUY

j$100 invested in Saner Dough OH Co 
$100 Invested in New York Oil Co. . 
$100 Invested in Monte Cristo 
$100 Invested in Peerless Co. ..
$100 Invested in Kern OM Co. ..
$100 Invested to Sen Joaquin Co. 
$100 Invested in 6. V. and McK. Co 
$100 invested in Cartoon Oil Co. 
$100 invested: in Kern River Co. .- 
$100 invested in Pinal Oil Co.
$100 Invested In Lucile Oil Co.
$100 invested in Home Oil Co. . â

»'• e*

«V
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«It, IS Standard Loan, •$ Sen St 
:h Elevator, 10 Am. MM—l 
• 30 per cent, paid, 500 Cobalt 
entai Life, 50 National
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xWest, Toronto
• ••• m* 0 0 0‘ 0-0 0 0 0,m 0 • >e e'e*Mexican Tramway Bantings, 

Mexican Tramway net earnings for 
February increased $18,861, and for the 
two months 8»,8». I

ibllabed 1870)
iTARK & CO.
KUO, BOND DEALERS 
iSTMHWT AGENTS 
tree» - - Toronto

M râ<^reass.:
stole.to put everything on paper. We cannot keep you informed of the actual happenings from darto 
day, so you should write to us for additional proof, in ease you are not satisfied now. We want to tell 
you, however, that to delay to to itimrM of the rejection of your application, for, aa you have

smhkss s xix&jŒrs&îifttîsaatrtîws car
to the accepted time. Not a week from now or to-morrow. Yon should make op your mind how 
much you can afford and Invest that amount at ones.

I There are now being offered for public subscription 100,000 shares of the Trtaenrr ftforfc at 60b 
per Oh sire, which will leave 400,000 shares still to the treasury. It wffll toe the aim of the directors to 
maintain and keep aa large a treasury toaOance as possible to both money and stock available to meet at 
all thnee any and all contingencies that may arise, and tous effectually «afeye-M-g the interest* of all 
shareholders.

SF Mexican Light and Power Earning».
Mexican Light * Power Co. liet earn

ings for February Increased $136,006, and 
for the two months 8188,464.

HOME RULE WOLF AND ULSTER 
LAMB.

«St'' 6

J I
KELL & CO. ;

Icagn Board of Trade. 
t Grain Exchange.

W. H. McKee. Eagle House, Weston, 
sends a very lengthy communication, of 
which the following appears to be the 
kernel:

Editor World: I put it right up to 
you Canadians who are so proud, and 
Justly so, of your glorious heritage, are 
you prepared to view with Indifference 
the spectacle of my compatriots, wboJÜ 
only crime has been unswerving loy
alty to the trown and constitution, 
and faithful adherence to the principles 
of law and order, being ruthlessly 
banded over to the tender mercies of a 
gang of unprincipled cut-throats, land- 
lef.guere, cattle-maimers, Molly Ma
guires and Fenians? ,

Is my language strong? Would any 
language be too strong for men who 
are the political leaders of those who 
connived at the murder of Caven
dish and Burke in Phoenix Park, Dub
lin, that most foul crime that loused 
the indignation of the whole civ: llzed 
world? How Irresistibly ludicrous Is 

i the pathetic appeal of Redmond to the 
Ulster Unionists to assist him in sot- 

i tllng at once and forever the question 
I of Irish government 
hands with him In building a happy 

; and peaceful country. "Can the Ethl- I 
oplan change his skin 'or the leopard 

^ lhls spot*?” Are these people so great- i 
Vhlch.he made thls changed since the time the late W 

statement. This stupendous structure : E. Gladstone referred to them ae 
had been handed over to a band og I "marching thru rapine to the dielnte-
promotorg and the legislation In which ; gration and dismemberment of the era- stripped of all artificiality, the alms and 
o.Liil undertook ^ al,d the | fire? What litter rot to prate of aspiration of these people. Every line of
Que bee Bridge Co. was put thru In th- Peace and unity between factions so <51- It reeks With sedition, and undying ha- 
dylng hours of a session. ! ametrlcally opposed that unison wore a Ued of the British Constitution. In

There had been no supervision wor- Physical Impossibility. “The wolf and a nutshell It is: Ireland a nation. Ire-
thy of the name given by the govern- I the lamb shall lie down together, and land for the Irish. Down with Eng-
ment, tho Its credit, Its money and Its ! the lion shall eat straw like tho ox.” land, and everything English, and
reputation were left In the hands of jhut the time Is not yet. I ask you sweep every alien into tho sea. The
these promoters. After they had play- j aRaln wbut would you do In the event City of Belfast itself Is ono mighty, D______ . -r*.__. n c m (J .. a -, . ni
ed with It, burned .their hands—as the French-Canadlans of fjueboo unanswerable argument why the legls- Kcport 1 fiât tiff 111811 CmpCrOT WOlllon t Lâffy v/Ut rlâflî
they deserved to do—and were allowed 1 f^ltlnk about securing Canada for { latlver u»lon between Great Britain i 'T' - Tj jt ; y-«i » ,i<* g______t. 12.
to heal the bum themselves, the gov- i themselves, and coming up to the Mas- and Ireland should be maintained. Pos- IOT 8 rip, rOUOWU)g VnUrCIUti * OpCCCtl# IVlAoC CUtOpC
eramnt had not only paid them back ! **y Hall. Toronto, to prosecute their ! geesing few of the natural advantages Vrrp Tin. R..* fT,i |U--,e .. I
all they had put Into It, tout they h<m'l Pr°l,aKrmda>. 1 van Imagine an ; of other cities, the energy and enter- VCty UflC&Sy, Dllt VnCCrttil iNCWS vAIHC LAtCT*
paid them more and. moreover, had <futbu«t of public sentiment, that by : prfte of her citizens has raised her to BERLIN.March 19 — fCan Prers)— 
paid them interest on their money comparison would pale the Belfast in- the proud dignity of third port In tho ■ 1 * ”

__________ ey ciuent Into utter Insignificance. Many kingdom. wh:le she oiierates within Misgivings aroused by the announce.
PI FDP II F INTCDFCTC cvDiun f1’11 a**v.e *n Canada who remem- her boundaries, five of the greatest in- ment of a change in the emperor1 a 1 the trip to Berlin of Viscount Haldane 
vLtnuUt IN I CRESTS EXPAND her what Is known as the Fenian Raid duetrles of their kind In the world. , „__W1 .. , .. . _ .• .. . . . .. .of T86f. Did not every loyalist shoulder W. H, McKee. plans were quickly allayed this after- are being continued, but any big hopes

his gun at the first sound of strife and ---------------------------------- coon by another notification issued by of their auoceaa which may have been
right stubbornly In defence of hearth I Jaa Haggerty, Ex-M.L.A. III. the officers of th« court mirthuI !_______ und h .meI .Numerous monuments thru- BELLEVILLE. Morch 19.—(Special.) ® mce n court maiEiial, entertained are gradually failing. The

Mr. Foster remarked that when the RATn T RTir v ar<(t out Canada. Inscribed with the names —James Haggerty, who resides In H,un- walcil now States that the Official ar_ negotiators would now be satisfied Hi
plan was changed he thought It would y_ , , * * * ., « ren u, of fallen heroes, testify eloquently to tlngdon Township, an ex-warden of dite rangements for the emneror'a denart- til probability if they could achieve no
have only been fair to have allowed -The W orle was informed tho unquenchable spirit and dauntless county and ex-M.L.A* for North Hai^tr M ... . more than a simple removal Of the

prefaced Tils statement the British Empire Bridge Co, to ten- to-night by John O'Boyle of the former courage of her loyal sons. And yet Ings, was yesterday stricken with para- u, °n rTiaav will now be carried out. sourceg mdsunderstandlug wllloh
remark that he thought it deT on 'he revised pRtn. Sault Drydock mid Shipbuilding Com- 'heilmcn wh,° n1re ®° ‘oudiy clamoring lysis and is In a serious condition, he ln tûe mornlnK eurprise waa caused hitherto existed
to reolv ton rrit'-uni i- “What 1 want to publish to the house , ' ' I"r home rule In Irelcnd to-day are having been unconscious Mnce sustain- by the announcement that the etn. Th v n__

otther H , K ™ ami to the country." said the minister ? ZeetinL3mn^e,hjl *he ,kl,1l *nd,k,l,n of that «ame rebel mg the stroke. * T " Peror had pdslponed hta departure for loww
«m Mu. vth da of he Atlantic, and of trade and commerce "Is that the meeting between members of the horde. What folly to talk of safeguard-----------------------------------Vienna. Venice and Corfu scheduled *rnm«nt *toCK* were generally lower.

I ,been reprinted In.Canada. statement of tà hôn gentian Is the '.Sstiv sXTStf nv °f the Md C.P.R. Route Thru Belleville. for March 22 ’ ^
I »t the history of the contract severest condemnation I have ever w anl.exÇedl*- BELLEVILLE, March 19.—’Special.'. ’ Blamed Churchill Speech.

9 and tha differences which heard passed on the action of his own n -Î ency f°w reJ1*rtOUS trcadom. This from —Plans end profile for the Canadian There waa a strong dlsnoeltinn hare
1 e%J2 l.hc of engineers over government. nd %,s French and Rclgla'1 the Hallway thru this city were to- to ^nnect the em^roKitl^ «Hh
I of construction “If tiiArA n'3« onvriiin» v>a ‘ omnha Q8$oclp.tcs. most treasonable utterances, who have duv filed with the city clerk The two- i^. çouiiBCt vile emperor B action withI the three inehibers Mr Vantetet sized it was the théFÏÏn* 8<> far 08 ,8 known the 8,te «elected openly declared that tn the event of posed route thru" the dtv lb* Inst north the delivered yesterday by
I ~el(l out for hi* I ^ antelat 1 the •Jupendous, the tin- when the bylaw passed 1s still In view, Britain struggling in a death grip of a r- x-,, Rn. , h Winston Spencer Churchill first lord

1 St1" S 532 iKS S: S r ;h* cur»™ Sr"**; nPLAT*rt2' 2*,3 « ». SSZtUSiSZ
I ’"tersection, ri , t0°,d f2r douJ>le f2rl " *lme> m°ney or scientific ability w)n be constructed there. lsfied with ary measure of heme rule ral,way board..<,ow-«"t«»onera
si « the st r, 8 1 out n tl)e tender : should be spared in getting tho very---------------------------------- on the colonial plan? Their ultimate The hontes*», of Part, in «heir-

* ■ Brld5e v.^',0, >,r- men to examine the problem and A young man In Paris has won a a'm Is complete separation. Who sup- tor n'vel entertainments, have made
912***d by Mr \Cïneu being IV- derlte from that examination toe very | pr)ze for waltzing continuously for an piled the sinews of war to carry on use of the ants. In many drawlng-
^1 Lh.- *ame posltltm ^ ht d’ 100k best plan- , j hour, during which he executed 6,002 the straggle? The Irish Americans, rooms are now to be (oend collections

1 ?h6« two n s ,hls predecessor. Fosters Arraignment. : complete turns. Ho stood the test with Read The Gaelic American, publish- of ants, supplied with food which are
•toeght in ^toeers had been The light-hearted way In which Mr. comparatlve'y little fatigue, and ex- ed In New York, the avowed organ of v, be seen at their ordinary- tasks. A

leader, n-t™ toe same view. Graham's government had approached plained his condition by saying that he the Ancient ôrder of Hlberrlans and
vas awarded to the St.Law- this work was in sharp contrast to the waltzed eight hours a day as a rule. klrdred organizations, and find there,

RAIN The Toronto Electric Light Co.
• Limited

12 Adelaide Street East
Phone Adelaide 404
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KD JORDAN STS.

a
If you -would Join one at the moat progressive end promising California Oil fi—w6|w w 

have your eubacrtptlon to-day for a block of tola valueMe stock. The stock of the Dominion 081 Cbm- 
pany for development purpoaae la what wa offer and wtoat -we aell you. Experts have pronounced the 
property as in proven territory. It has competent management, small capitalization, large acreage no 
debts, fine equipment, unlimited market for the oil, and all to all, to a business opportunity that rarelv 
cornea to the individual investor more than once to a lifetime.

The right to reserved to return all eiVb script lorn received to excess of the allotment to toe sold, 
to increase the price without notice whenever developments warrant it. With these facts and state
ment» before yon we solicit your consideration gad co-operation toy inviting you to Join us tohetoin» 
to develop a great property that -will be an honor and credit to corporate enterprise. Our faith to «trône 
that this ie a proposition -worthy of thought and Investment and that it pan soon toe made a ono-oertv of 
tremendous earning power. r j

The stock if now selling very rapidly, and as this Is an investment of an exceptionally meritorious
______, you cannot afford not to Investigate. Write Ue at Once for Prospectus ami foil parMcttiara ofthe DOMINION OIL COMPANY, which will be mailed to you without any Sligation <x ™
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AND SOUTH
LOTS "NIAGARA POWER BACKED BY STEAM RESERVE » >
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GRAHAM AND FOSTER DIFFER 
I ON QUEBEC BRIDGE BUNGLE

/••
- Kaiser Caused Lively Flurry

War Clouds Formed, Then Faded
t

N EXCHANGE. 1 I Wler Minister Carefully Expltlned That Late Government Relied 

htirely on Beard of Engineers—Hoi. Mr. Foster Held 
That Defence Only Made Matters Worse.

d Cronyn, Janes Building 
to-day report exohaag*

ween Banks.—
luyers. Sellers. CotUltsr. <
I- 32pm. 1-16 pm. %tO% |

par. 5c pm. %toi4 ,]
31-32 6 V% 9%
II- 16 9% »
25-32 9 13-16 10
in New York.—

Actual, posted-
sight....... 134.15 486
.................. 487.45

OTTAWA, March 19.—(Special.)— re nee Bridge Co., and the plans subie- 
'*arKe p. Graham, yt content with buently changed, cutting out the road-

I WUi ate government's connection was. a stupendous work of a Highly 
K1”” Quebec bridge. He brought tec'tnleal nature and the government
^ Oh himself a vigorous demanda- neers^’l^ern'lLn^m to flnfLh

I uoa by Hr.r. M rv n* a . . neerti. Every stop from start to flnlsn
I J vrse E' 108tcr’ wh(lt bad been carried on by them, and
I ^ med the “utter abandonment of theirs was the responsibility.
” ^ J**l>onsiblUtles of a government”

iL®* *atc administration.

____ .• Graham
' '1 w<h the 
' ■ "•tessary 
1 »» the

PH
int 1

Haldane'a Mission Falla.1D%
The negotiations which followed on

ad Earnings. Will Take Over Sault Drv Dock and 
Shipbuilding. .nwww I

2nd week March. > lfilff

5s VI. <1o.
* Î **•

■ March
ment List

German Paper's Sharp Rebuke.
COLOGNE, Germany. March 19.—In 

replying to the Churchill apeech Toe 
Cologne Gazette adopts an unuaailf 
Sharp, tone. It nays in substance that 
Great Britain must decide from ine 
standpoint of her own interest» what 
increase of her fleet to necessary, but 

This was strengthened in conse- that Germany must do the same thing, 
quence of the emperor in the course It continues;
of the morning paying a long visit to “Germany will hardly ever have » 
Admiral Albert P. Von Tlrpltz, secre. navy equal to that of Great BritalS, 
tary of the Imperial navy, immediate- but ’if Germany's navy to to be fio- 
ly after which a number of the lead- etroyed, the victory must cost the 

I I ln* officers of the admiralty, staff as. enemy so heavily that England will
magnifying glass is on band to assist sembled in conference, the «object of hardly have any resources left tp do
me guest S eye. which, however, waa net dtectoed. fend its great international tatereet#.'

tail particulars of 
[iltable for all clscJCC 
r : Government and 
>eoer,turea; Corpora- 
iduatrial Bonds, and 
Common Stocks.
> be mailed on request

• ■■

MES & CO
lent- Bankers
•onto Stock Exchange
ik Bldg., Toronto
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C Detached, brick, 

endette and large
" “ïï B. W,

Phone Number Main 7841. «BONiscr ÎNfscr J. Wood, Manager.H. H. Fudger. President BUStartIt" We have SO lines to Central
! -h

II ,
88

Offerings in the Simpson Store Be a
B; G II jj
mi liir r PBOBS:re'

<
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otali1
of the summer and spring. TTiaf 

, is just what we have been doing in 
selecting bur

Modes for Spring in the 
Mantle Section

V /,

Y English Spring Weight
Overcoats

I r

118

î ’

W» • « jyJy

There has been constant improvement of detail and workmanship in High-class, 
English-made, Spring-weight Overcoats. We believe we show a line far superior in range 
of style and pattern to any shown before in Canada. The superior qualities of mater
ials used in their making will be a revelation, and surpass your biggest expectation. Lome 
in and see them. They are overcoats that most particular men will approve.

A beautiful Oxford grey cheviot cloth, in a plain pattern, dark shade, in thn 
“Balamacann” style; a coat suited for good dress, made single-breasted *2™
roomy sleeves ; starts with an abundance of draping. Lining only through OR JJJj

Here is a light grey Irish tweed, with a fancy thread .check pattern, to button 
right up to the chin ; full sleeves, large and roomy, leather buttons, cuffs on sleeves, 
silk-lined sleeves. Another doth in the same style from a fancy stripe green OQ fj|j 
tweed, very exclusive ‘in design. Price......... .........................................'• j.................... .. "

The single-breasted “Aintree” is a style which the more conservative will wear. 
It is not extreme in any particular, and will meet with approval. Made from QC flfl 
a fancy, light grey, English tweed, in single-breasted Chesterfidd style. Price AUiUU

Same style as above described, only in a subdued brown stripe English QQ JJJJ 
doth ; very desirable garment. Price........................................................... ........................ AUiUU

Men’s Hats
Newest 1912 Styles—The cele

brated Kins Hate, fine English 
fur felt, and extra well finished. 
A wide range in most O 00 
popular lines. Thursday

Christy's 
Make Derby
men, middle-aged, or older men, 
1912 spring shapes, light In 
weight and easy fitting. O AA 
Spedany priced .. 1. .. ^‘vv

t
!I*:h i Official Prono 

peeled Th? 
Opposition 
cellation of

WIeVe « j\ 
-fas' •:

I
ATTRACTIVE SERGE DRESSES FOR WOMEN, $8.45.
One-piece dress made of English serge, with semi-box collar 

outlined with white and self stripe material, carried down to bot
tom of skirt both back and front, and finished with novelty self 
buttons. Skirt has the high waistline with «narrow piping, and 
hamgs gracefully to bottom in the newest draping. Colors 0 AC 
are tan, navy, and cadet. A regular $15.00 value, Thursday UrTU

REGULARLY $16.00 FOR $9.35
Women’s and young girls’ suits made- of imported stripe 

tweed mixtures, nobby and attractive. Coat has rover collar in
laid with stripe material and lined throughout with silk, fastens 
with bone buttons. Skirt with or without high waistline, with 
front and back panel and semi-pleated side gores. Colors are grey, 
green, and brown mixtures. Regular $16.00. Thursday QC

■

> Vi

î manded, 
Inside Infoi

i'jf. TV. Rowell s 
ypected this week 
Bren The World 1, 
temperance ranks 
tog to the intimât: 
the opposition 1< 
Legislature had Si 
tats in tile house 
(n the machine :vfj 
(Bey are ready in 
MO for the auprt •: 
mast go” party.

The Rowell prom

’Mid 
the Sheen of 

Rare Silks

if !i|Eli i
i NEW SPRING SUIT,I

■rail :

iflEfi* Hi ll$ Two Specials for Thursday in the 
New Black Silk-Satins v'4 Two Styles for Boys400 Yards Black Dress Satin, one of our own "Recom

mended" qualities, having our name woven on the selvedge, 
and made for us by one of the best French manufacturers. 
86 Inches wide, and offered on Thursday at the low 1 OA
price of, per yard..................................................................... i-.+rz

Bjack Ducheeee Mousseline. A beautiful quality In the new
satin-finished silk, a rich, full black. Guaranteed perfect In 
dya 49 inches wide, well worth $2.00 per yard. On 1 tiQ
sale, per yard ... "v

We have Just unpacked acme exquisite coloring» m new 
bordered silks, on light and dark grounds. AU are exclusive 
designs, and coming In short lengths, give greater opportun
ities In buying. Beautiful, contrasting borders, with spot, 
scroll, and figured centre effects. 40 Inches wide, per O QQ

New Bordered Silk Crepe De Chinee, and eilk Mousseline 
de .Soies, the newest draping fabrics on the market, in Q KA 
choice variety. 60 Inches wide, per yard................ ...

I TAILORED RAINCOAT, $8.08
Cut in a smart, mannish style, hanging loose from shoulder; 

notch collar of velvet to match coat. Can be worn close Q 
to throat if desired. Slash pockets. Special value.... wi

Other prices ranging in price from $8.76 to $16.00.
SMARTLY TAILORED SKIRTS. '

Suitable for outing wear, are made in a six-gore style, with 
tuck down centre of front and back panels,, and have a stitched 
pocket on the side gore. Come in good quality imported Q Crt 
tweed, in grey and fawn tones. Price.................  -. OiUU

A Two-piece Bloomer Suit, made from Imported 
Bnglleh tweed e. light brown check, double-breasted, 
three-button style, with long, shapely lapels, breast 
pocket and side vente, fine twill body lining, full 
American bloomer pant#, with watch pocket H AA 
and belt loops. Sises 26 to ll ... ... • .w

Norfolk Suit, cut In the new, single-breasted 
model, with straps down the front and back, eelf 
belt, and large fitting bloomer pants, with strap at 
bottoms. The material Is a good wearing English 
tweed In a neat brown stripe. A very serviceable 
suit for school. Sises 24 to 28, $400) 28 to 88, $4.60.
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tfro It may have J 
ting of another r- 

The ultimatum I 
served on the or] 
month called for 
‘ The abolition o' 

The abolition of 
Action has been 

Insurgency moved 
Lance, notably by 
i>y the chairman <] 
action committee 
8>lace a provincial d 
So organize the ted 
épectlve of party 
* As explained In 1 
Ben H. Spence had 
most efforts to kee 
Organization mac., I 
respecting this phd 
iptc.lve of party 1 
I In the Roes reg'.i] 
machinery of the aj 
by F. 9. 8pence, 
•hall, a eubsequer, 
and now minister d 
Alberta aovemmeJ 

The NeJ

' k:.
Famous English 
Hate, for youngS I:

I$ 11 1 Am; I
0 Pyjamas for 

Easter, $1.98
id

MtiihGreat Variety 
of Suitings

III I ^ ■ 55

150 only Men’s Plain SoisoUs 
Pyjamas, double-breast, kite 
shape front, silk frogs, strong 
pure white pearl buttons ; these 
have double sewn seams, sre 

. cut in the low neck style, for 111 
perfect fitting and comfort these 

‘goodnight pyjamas cannot be [1 
matched. All eisee, in halio, j, 

i cream, pearl, and sky. Regu- I

Pure Aluminum .. Thm'. 1*98
Warç

Sample Pieoea: Frying pane,
straight sauce pans with covers, Made from pure Australian 
lipped sauce pans. $1.00 vaines, w00i that is guaranteed un, Thursday, 59c; 75c values, shrinkable, fine Selected y*2l 

Thursday, 49c. knitted into first-classlhirts and
Straight Covered Sauce Pans drawers for spring wear, this I 

and Lipped Sauce Pans, 50c quality cannot be duplicated, we I 
values. Thursday.. .. ..39c are sure. A pure wool garment |{

Aluminum Pie Plates. Thurs- that is guaranteed against ||
_ „ „ ,. shrinkage and warrantât to

_ . „ /eUy Moulds, weai* well, sizes 84 to 46. 1 1
Thursday, 40c dozen, each, 4c. Snecial 

Aluminum Jardinieres, dull 1
finish top, very dainty for yotir 
Easter Lilies. Thursday, 76o 

Hand carved, $1.25; larger 
sizes, each, $2.25.

Individual Serving Trays, 
hand painted, polished tile, 
fancy nickel edge. Thursday

StSlit i im

A’ I114 Nowhere in Canada is shown the variety in Suitings 
now on display here. .We import bur Dress Goods and 
Suitings from the world's best markets, and you will 
find here showing the newest weaves and the shades 
approved of fashion. ,

New Diagonal Suitings. . __
New Worsted Suitings.
New Scotch Suitings.
New Penal Stripe Suitings.
New Homespuns and Bannockburn*.
English and French Serge Suitings.
English, French, and Austrian Broadcloths.
Shepherd Check Suitings, pure wool qualities.
Cream Suitings, in great variety.
Black Suitings, in all the popular weaves and nov

elty effects, etc.
All guaranteed qualities, -dye, and finish, the best, 

and warranted thoroughly sponged and spotproof.

Bit
'
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Damask Cloths 0555SI5Ë? Kimono Gowns

Carpets 
for Your 

Home

‘
V k

of^tCSa1^ 5ShS"*5 Leng kimono gowns of heavy 
X sSSiii 9 AA eiderdown flannelette, attrac-

•;................ tive floral patterns, sky, navy,
BtXrZTt, «4
sa excellent washlns and wearing empire back, Olbson pleat OVCT 

7*. 2.69 Moulder, fronts and sleeves 
Plain Eneiieh Pillow Cm.., tnmmed with deep band of

made out of a nice fine oot- satin. Sizes 34 to 42. 1
. is <fto.Sr,ThSrTnn . R«e«Ur»2.60,iimd.y I. 

dsy, 8 pairs for .... -■-•VU
1600 Yards of Fine White 

English Flannelette, with a 
nice soft nap, 82 inches wide.
Thursday, per yard ..

Phone direct to ' Dept. 2nd 
Floor.

3. iw tileI BODYGUARD UNDER1 
AT $1.00

new Rowell a
ondùcted, -wlti 
aging editor o:

- >
3 I j m

!

! jm ce, oUlef
aff of half a do 
ethodist and Pr81

■. Sut subordinates.
With the forty J 

ntiat alliance rever.
_ Port, tl’.ere will be 
of war. ' 

Pending the ottl 
by Leader Rcvycl|, 
•n the tenter hooid 

; - Alliance 
A tempe rabce Cl 

'the following t tat el

i •■ -B.l
SI i .m Several very good well- 

colored Oriental designs in 
our Axmlnster carpet with 
borders and stairs to match, 
which we make a feature of 

$166

uM i

da 25cindividualThe Wonderful “Marmola Belt” Corsets at yard lV- ' Thursday we offer three hundred pair» of the celebrated "Marmola 
Belt" Corsete at about half their real value. This famous corset Is a 
triumph of the corsetlerie art and we unhesitatingly endorse Its wear 
to all ladles who are troubled with their corsete breaking or tearing, 
mvery pair of “Marmola Belt” corsets are guaranteed not to break or 
rust A new pair Is youre if they do either. Phone orders filled.

FOR SPECIAL SELLING THURSDAY
800 Pairs “Marmola Belt” Corsets, gives graceful carriage and re

duces the figure, fine strong white medium low bust, extra long
skirt fitted with three paire hose ““PPOrtfte, reinforced abdominal sec
tions. fInset watchspring steels, drawcords, deep
lace and ribbon, absolutely gnaran tee<l not break or tear, sizes 1 #75 
20 to 80 Inches. Thursda3r, for, per pair.................... » ... ...................

I-l In the Brussels Carpet Beo
tian there are a number of 
new and very attractive small 
bedroom designs In self 
greens, blues, etc., as well as 
dining room and living 
styles In Oriental aand con
ventionale.
Thursday, yard

English extra quality tapes
try carpet, something entire
ly new in designs and colors 
for the make of carpet green
and tan Oriental, ___
chints, small tan chintzes, ex
tra good value Thursday, 
yard ......

Z
tlv *Si Pictures at 

Half-Price
It, keetsrd ty respect I 

■Eg ’ “Rtv. B. SpencoGet Your I 
Breakfast 

in the 
Simpson 

Lunch Room

!» ii
f .Co thought of belt 

Chairman Austin's 
mlttee. He claimu 

1 any Interference, wi 
era! manager of th 
h»s divided the pr 
•no Placed field u 
and that they are

i,n Special value■ 96c Regular Selling Price, 98c |
500, about, pleasing pic

tures framed in dainty 
sweep gilt frames, every 
subject a special charm. 
To clear Thursday, 4Q
each...............................its

No phone or mail or
ders. No dealers supplied.

6th Floor.

-î- I 59cI

China Vî luesfi yDainty Wash Goods ^«Ork of organlzatl- 
vlnclai election. T

200 Rail and Cake Plates, in Doul- 
ton and Carlsbad China, rich de
coration. Thursday, half-price 49

1I \&
aeeretarlee are <ju: 
tele work without 1 
Austin and his cori 

'For years the a 
been charged with 
the alliance a cog j 
This may or may n 
temperance Con et 1 
enquiring why It ij 
to • nxloue to keep ] 
atlon In his own ha 
Pjaçîd this polltica 
®f his field eecreta] 

; of whom Is a Lfbe 
^ 1» said that H 

the alliance from 
! -, e ®f-co boy |g a

tBe Main Floor. Fink sky, mauve, 
brown, yellow, black, cream, etc. 
Well worth regular value

Full range. Plain Colored Voiles, 
fine texture and splendid drapery 
qualities, sky, pink, mauve, grey, 
black, white, navy, etc., per OK PV yard, 
yard ,OU

.. 66c ■••••••«»»••

Women’s Boots «HïïïSi aiSÏÏSSJS *■*-
colors. Thursday ........................

86C. <17

English
Wilton
Rugs

.25}

$2.49Another big lot of Prints and 
Qtnghama, In a tremendous range 
of patterns, and all fast colors, 
regular 12t4, per yard....

100 pleeee ornamental and useful 
brawware: Jardiniere#, Vases.

Fern Pots, Kettice, Bose 
Bowls, Tobacco Jars, etc., under- 
priced for a quick clearance- -| AA 
Thursday ............................ .. -UVV

I i ll New Bordered Organdie, very 
. dainty designs and delicate color

ings, designs of buds, lines, OK 
deletes, spots, etc., per yard ’il, • 71•*2 Decorations With 

Plain Walls
No better taste than a plain paper 

or a very email, neat pattern on 
well, with upper cut-out panel - 
fries#, or dado.

Plain Leathers, Corks, Corduroy, 
Pin or Oxford stripe, Chambrer,

Feathers & Ospreys
Oui* nu i u buffa, wood shades, greys, olivesrF..th.r‘a is^well * amemberepd*by°a
host of customers This new of- ’36e-We' 7Bo’♦ 
fer comae Just In time for Easter. Cut-out», pressed cut-outs, flow- 
240 Beautiful French Plumet, 20 er braids, ribbons, corners, clusters,
Inches long, with extra fine fibre, Egyptian band», leather panelling,
and best black dya also a few medallions. In full assortment of
white. Regularly 16.60 9 ÛK coloring», panel friezes. Per yard
each. Thursday................  0.00 or each. 6c, 10c, 16c, 28c, 60c, 78c.

1,000 pairs high- 
grade Boots, made 
in Boston and Mon- - 
treal, tan calf, pat
ent colt, gunmetal, 
Vici kid leathers, 
button and Blucher 
styles, new short 
vamps, high, medi
um and low heels, 
Goodyear welt, flex
ible and hand turn 
soles, sizes 1J to 7, 
regular $3.50, $4, 
and $4.50, Thurs
day, 8 o’clock, $2.49.

.'if.; SPECIAL BARGAIN No phone or mall ordersV
.Black and White Mercerised 

Silked Checks, two sizes of checks 
and a few stripes, splendid value 
at 20c. Special, per yard

Cut Glee# Salta and Peppers, Co
lonial out design. Thursday. 
half-price, pair.......................... •*>*■

New consignments of lovely 
printed French Voile, meet artistic 

Q floral designs and delicate color- 
lngs, suitable alike for the street 

wear, per ^9

We have Just opened up a 
new lot of these good ruga, 
and there le something quite 
new here in exactly what te 
being asked for—the dull 
brownish small Oriental ef
fect». They .are a splendid 
lot, and exclusively made for 
the Robert Simpson Company 
la a very good quality to sell 
at a very low cost.

*•« x 0-0, $S.60| 4.0 x 7.0. 
10-761 x 9.0, $12.751 6.9 x 
9.0, $18.961 0.0 x 10.0, $21.16| 
» 0 x ».0, $26.261 9.0 x 10.9, 
$29.60 1 0.0 x 12.0, $33.76.

English Brussels Rugs, In 
new colors.and designs, blue 
chintz, green chintz, tan 
chintz, and good email Orien
tal designs.
« J.x 7.0, $7.851 6.9 x 9.0,

$8 361 9.0 x 10.0, $10X6| 9.0 x 
9.0, $12X8) 9.0 x 10.6. $14X6) 
>.0 x 11.0, $16X6.

Dozens of new Axmlnster 
Small Rugs and Mate are 
Just to hand. *

Door Mate, 38 x 16.... S6e
Special Bedside Rugs, Ori

ental designs. 48 In. x 24 in.. 
$1X0| 72 in. x 24 in.. $2X6.

'i I -
.ft ! ! I

! I
or for evening 
yard.........................

Plain Zurich Silk, 1n a big vari
ety of colors. In a special circle on Sale of Ostrich1

j

of the New 
Modes

At $1.25—A charming white lingerie 
Waist, back opening, front one side em
broidery and tucks, other side niched ja
bot of lawn and lace; three-quarter in
set sleeve ; sizes 34 to 42-inch. 4 QC 
Special! Thursday ............................. liAu

At $1.25—Extra special value in a very 
fine Swiss Embroidered Lawn Waist, 
fastening at back; the whole front is of 
very fine embroidery and pin tucking, 
long inset sleeves, with group tucking ; 
sizes 34 to 42-inch bust. Spe- 1 
rial Thursday ............................... . •

At $2.95—A Wonderful Waist, of 
rich black satin duchess, with short 
kimono sleeve, a broad band runs 
over right shoulder, to which 
is attached m front a fluted <
frill, piped royal or Paddy ; A 
three buttons of same color ^1 
on left side ; all size» 
to 42-ineh. Thursday

Waistsn :

ii
1# : TO BE*

1 v;l
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I I Judge Morson I 
7 cision on Accc 

nicality Rei

72 only New Tulip Shaped Os- The latest In Wall Paper, blank 
Preys, extra fine quality, 13 inches ground with highly colored design* 
long. Special Thursday 2.35 ^receptions, dens, halls. Thursday

V
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Foods with Our Guarantee; Si peal<•>
2,000 lbe. Dairy Butter In prints, per lb ....................... ................... 36»

Edwerdsburg or Beehive Syrup, 6-lb. paU ........................ 26e

S? Æaie.dorîc.îf“;;; .% 5ft S 1
Pure Maple Syrup, Imperial % gallon, per tin ........................................... S9e
Cooking Fige, ........................................................ ................................ .................4 lbe, 29a-
Scott Taylor’s Worcester Sauce.................... ......................................... 9 bottles 28#
Choice Pickles Mixed or Chow-Chow, 40 os. bottle .................. 26»

f *• JudVe Morson r 
Jwterday dhmleslr 
National «porting 
«««ing of Magist 

of holding a 
PoUce tanctlon.

The dismissal w 
, reason being t 

?*** was not sei 

Thus tl

&■ Lj
iM

1 a•i

nine . 
Relberll SEMFSDH SB Kennedy, 

heard.
J. O.

2.95 35c ASSAM TEA FQR 28e.
300 lbe. Fine. Rich, Full-Bodied Assam Tea, of uniform quality and fine 

‘ flavor. A 36c tea anywhere, Thursday, per lb. ...............................26e
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Lace Curtains
With the arrival of Spring 

comes the merry thought of 
house-cleaning, • and 
thrifty house-wife begins to 
seek various effects required 
to brighten up her homo. We 
mention 'one of the many ne» 
oeeeltlee, "Lace Curtains." 
Tou will find our stock very 
complete, with many new 
lines to choose from, at most 
reasonable prices.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CUR

TAINS.
1,000 pairs of Nottingham 

Lace Curtains, white only, 
large range o£ 
many new créai 
wide, 8' and 8H yards Jong. 
The quality ensures satisfac
tion; are worth 26 to 85 
cent more.
Thursday, per pair....

250 pairs of Laos Curtains, 
novelty and cable net effects, 
neat borders, plain or figured 
centres, iwlth good edge; ex
cellent 1 wearing qualities. 
Worth 62 and 82.60. 1 Oft 
Special Thursday, pair S..OV

DA MASKS AT 49c YARD.
860 yards Figured Mercer

ized Damasks, 60 Inches wide, 
In dainty shades of erne, rose, 
gold, and green; specially 
suited for hangings or tight 
upholstering in bedrooms. To 
clear at about half-price 4 0 
Thursday, yard................
WINDOW SHADES, MADE- 

TO-ORDER.
The facilities of our work

room enable us te make a 
specialty on these particular 
lines. Whether It be a single 
shade or a large contract it 
receives our most careful at
tention. Our unexcelled ser
vice provide» various ways by 
which we may meet you If 
you are In need of shades. 
We would be pleased to send 
our man to measure and esti
mate for same at your re
quest.

the

patterns, and 
tiona, 60 Inches

.98Special,

Closes at 5.30 p.m.Store Opens 8 a.m.
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